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THE D LINE
T H .WODM TN'S

OR.
FTWOF~ITE 7W7~G7~ZINE?.

The Canadiatn Edition of whih is itentical with that published by TuE BuTTERIcK PUaLsusHNo Co., LrD.,
7-17 West l3th Street, New York.

T HE DELINEATOR is Issuied Monthly,and covers the Fi Id of Fashion,
Wonen's Work and Recreation. Each
Issue contains over One Hundred and Fifty
Pages of Interesting Reading on the Fash-
ions, Faucy Work (including special contri-
butions on Lace-Making, Knitting, Crochet-
ing, Tatting, etc.), Household Management,
The Toilet, The Garden, etc., etc., and has
in addition each month Articles by dis-
tinguished Writers on the Topics of the
Tilne, Women's and Children's Education,
Women's Handicrafts and Occupations, Sug-

20 cents is remitted us, in addition to the Subscription Price and
tie extra postage on the Subscription. The Catalogue is furnished
un the condition stated only when ordered at the saine time with
the Subscription. If the Current Edition of ThE hETlOPOLITAN
CATALoouE is exhtuitel at the time we receive the Subscription,
"e " ill send a copy of the succeeding nunber immediately upon its
pub!icatiun. See Advertisement o! THE IUROPOLITAN CATALOGUR
elsewmere in this issue.

TO PARTIES
CHANGED
BOOKS.

DESIRING ADDRESSES
ON OUR SUBSCRIPTION

Subscribers to our Publications, whsn not ng us of a change of
Addre:s, are particularly roquested to give th3ir full former
Address, together with the new Address, and state the name of the
Publication, and the Mobtnt. and Year mn which the subscription to
it began. Thtus

"Tur. DELI'.ATOR PUstisumsO CO. o, Tonovo (LD.):
"r. John Martin, fonnerly of Whitby, Ont., whose ubaription

tan et I. n began with December, 1895, desires ber address
* changcd ta Brandon, lse."

gestions for Seasonablp Entertainnents and 1< PARTIES COMPLAININO0 NON.RECEIPT
OP0 MAGAZINES.a Variety of Other Matter Instructive and To avoil delay and long correspondenco, a subscriber to any ai aur

Ielpful to all wotnen. The DELINEATOR Publications not r'ceiving publications regularly, should nameinIthe' letter ut complaînt the Month with which the au, acriptionis the Cheapest and Dest Womîan's Maga-A
zine published. DatixEirOR PL15U!YG Ca. or TORONTO (LTD.):31i.John 31artin) has not received the A-igust number of Tan

Dt-I> '.OR. fur which site subscribed, coinmcrng whth the numbcr
fo er cinier, M9~5. :She knowsa of nu reason of ite non'reoeipt."

Price of Single Copies, 15. Eaci.

Subscription Priee, .0 a INEATOR.
To.-(curt' the> filling of orders for TE DELINBtTOR af any speciflo
Edliti. , we ,.hr>uld receive themn by or befare the tenth af the

DELINEATORS sent on Subscription or by Single Copy to any nuonth îreceding the date af issue. For instance: Parties wighing
address in tho United States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mxic, TE D INEATOR forMay will be certain ta secur copie ai tha
are postpaid by the Publishers. When th.Magazine is ordered Edition by sending in thoir orders by the 1Oth of April.
sent on Subscription to any other country. Sixty Cents for Extra
Postage must bo remitted with the Suber ption P:. TO PARTIES ORDERIN PATTERNS O
Siuscribing are requested to specify particularly the Number with

which they wish the Subscription to commence. Subscriptions PUBLICATIONS BY MAIL.
will not be received for a shorter tern than One Year, and are I sending money through the mail, ta us or ta agents for the
always payable in advance. sale ut our goodp, wtt advise the use of a Post-office' Order, an

________ xîîîes-ýs MAuiney Order, a B3ank Check or Draft, ar a Registered
TLPtter.

tT avny Person rdsiding Should a Postoffice Order sent t us go astray in tho mails, woN ote T his O fer. in t t S , ureadilyobain a dpicate r and have gtcashed. AnExpres
Canada, Nýwfoutiland or checke bfing valuable only ta thase in whose favur they a

or Moxico, sending us Sl.oO for a Substription taE le imELINEATncAR, drawn, are reasonably certain f delivr.
with 20 cents additional, we will alto) forward a Copy ut the A Rogistered Letter, being regularly nunibered, cau b. eseiy
MEnItaoOrAsTÂ CATaLOGuE of the currnit edition, until the saine traUNtd ta its point af dotentian, ihould it not rch us in ardinr

THfE MIETROPi'oLITAIN C.%T.il»oUE wvil also be cr Tuo facilitate tiacing a delayed Registered Lotter, theh eh e coî"plaining chrrnatipondcnt should cetain its nu mber fram th* lancàfurnished ta persans residDng in other counthiuc, providing the prstbmaster and send it ta us.

THE DELUNEATOR PUBUSHINO 00. 0F TORONTO, LD.
33 Richmond Street Were, ceiToronto, Ont.
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AH, WEETHEART MINE.
ROMANZAK

Poem by
EDWARD WEITZEL.

. Andante cantabile.

Music by
RENWAR BORSOY, Op. 26s.

c~eso.

brown hair a rose - bud lies
white hand an - oth - er rose . bud

at rest, Ah,
lies, Ah;

il t..

Copyright MDCCCXCVbyHamilton S.Gordont.
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS,PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY (LiMITED).

For sale aIt the nearest Butterick Pattern Agency, or sent direct on receipt of prlce byThe Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited.

T PGood Manners. This is more cenprehnsie in iq dealings with the subject or BeautyM~i anOOLr N x lluttive Com,à,,n than illv before pubhishcd, ts popularity is a loregoue conclusion.ME R P LT N Sense Work, uniformi with Price, $z.00 per Cop , pplrty. oeoe ocuin"Social LiSS," also advertised Needle-Craft: Artistic and Practical. Tis will bo
--- - -laion this page, and full iea found a Comprehensivo and Emiiiently Usefuil Volume replete withSold at the Uniforn Price o! per Copy.

__ -on Etiquette. Price, $1.00 full instructions for their reproduction, etc. Price, ýz.oo per Copy.$1.00 per Copy. Socal Life s a Book The Pattern Cook-Book. A Cmprclienive Work onvrilenm Correspondence the Culinary Science, Showing Jlow to Cook mVell at Siel Cost, andStyle and Explananor o f embracing The Chenistry of Food, lTCe FtWrnishinr oathe mitchei, nlPRAOTIOAL ETIQUETTE. and is intended as a Companica Bojk to to Choose Good Food, A Choice Collecion of Standard ecipes, etc.
thGooD MANNERs." lit contamns valuable instructions concerning ECvery Recipe in TnE PATrERN CooK-loK fas been thoroigh ythe customs belongig to polite society, and supplies the most approved tested. Price, $i.oo per Copy.forks o ynvitaions aud Replies, etc., etc. Price, $z.oo per Copy. Iome-Makng and hIiouse-eeping. This Book

The Delsarte Systemn of Physical Cultuîre. cuntains full inîstrîctionîs in thé 1Most Econonnical and Sensiblepeis alerk, by MrS. Eleanor Gorgen, is a Reliable Text-Book, Indis. Methods of Home.Maing, F 'riishing, louseKeeping and Donestiepensable iu Svcr Selîool and eome where Physical Training is Work generally. Price, $1.oo per Copy.uglt; and the xplanations are supplenented by over Two Hlu- Neede and BrUSh: Usefut and Decorative. A BoKdred and Ffty Illustrations. Price, $1.00 per Copy. OF ORGINL, ARTIsTic l)ish: ANi, ONE TIIAr SIIOtiL B ooE SEN L;
Beauty: Its Attairiment and Preservation. Tîte MosT EvEimy Bovivin AN>STiDo. in luis Volume will bx. foînnc innu.

COMPLETE AND RELIABLE WuRE ever ofdered t T heose Who Desire nerable Artistic Desigiis for te Dcoration of a omie, l of teNto Be Beautiful in Mind, Aanner, Peature and Forn. eAs this Book me be dcvloped by tle eedle or Brus. Prce, $z.o per Cpy.
~ The Art of Cro- Drawing~ and Paintinîg. The folloig List of Captercheting: Introductory Ieadiiis iiidiates ici Scupe of tItis fluatîmiful Work.- Pencil Draw-METROPOUTRN Volume. This " "eautfui ing-TracRnz aud I as r rs - Shaing - Perspctve - llow1~ RO O IT N Work ia rêpletc witli ilus. tû Sketch Accuraioî 'v W ithoiit a Study of Perspective - Sketching -Edgings, Insertions. Gar. on Textiles - Crayon Work in alackad White- Pastel Pictures-S Unform Prce of ments of Various Kinds and Drawinig for Decorativo Purposes- Painding on Glasst- Paintig on0Coldatshe pr o Articles of Usefuilness and Plaques-Screens-Lustrau -PaintingStiln Life - Terra Cotta -Lin.50 Cents per Copy. Ornament, with Instruebons crusta-Tapestrv Paitiîg-China Painting- Gold , Cota-els ndfor Making Them. Price, Bronzes-Royal Worcester. Price, per 5 Cents Coepy.50 Cents per Copy. Masquerade and Carnivai: Their Customs nFancy and Practical Crochet-Work (Advanced Costumes. Thi Bndk contains al th Important Point conerningStudes : A New, Up-to-Date Pamphlet on Crochet- Cturivls. Ti s Biniilor festi nstie, thd presents betwn Two and ThreWork. This Pamphlet is ene ef the largest of this Series, and ninred Illustrations of istorie], adgpendry, Slîksperean , National

is fîlled with New Diesigns as follows: EDGINGS ANtI INSEItTXNs; aud Original Costumes for Imtdies, Gentlemen sud Young Polks, with
SQAGES, HEXGONS, ROSETTES, STAR, ETC., oit SARtS, Tîtu1es, complte Descriptios. rîce, 50 Cents per Copy.CouxTEnpAN,, CusuioNs. L-rc.; DOILETS. CENTEI1-PIECES, MATS,ETC.; BltET ARTIcLES AO MSS' AND CIILDI1N'S 17sE; DOLLY'S The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and

hMAIN; BEAD CROCIIFTAN) MOULD CROCHET. Price, 5 Cents. Making. Witi tieaid of tiis 2ookyoîîwillneelneotîerteacherThe Art f (nitting. This Book is complete in its inten. in Garnent-Making. Ir contains instructilns for GammnotMaking ttiun of tnshruing Bgnners and advancing Experts in KiCîttng. iitro. Home, whiich are to be fond in no otter work on e subjct, areducng anst the rudiments of t e work, fronî te CASTING-ON OF Purely Original with us, nnd are thn Pratvcal Resit ot Mauy Et r
TI T C A E t e D l i o . r i e n , s u e n t s p e o p y . n t o P N im e n ts C o n d u c te d iv iti t h e in te n tio n o f O ffe r in g O u r I tro n s h e B e s t

INTItICATE DESI Price, So Cents per Cpy. Intrittions on the Suoject ever Formulated. Price, 50 Cents.The Art of Mode Lace-Making. A Revised Drawn -Work: Standard and Novel Methods. TIesud Enlarg d Manual of tis secinating Art. containing over Two nost Complete and Artistie Boo Ever Publsh d upon this fascinatFudred hstrations o feoern Laces and Designs, together with ing branch of Needl-Cra. Ever st ubbp the uVorknfrotu the draingF lli struc ons for thP work, fro m lC nîîdrous of PRIMARY STITcHES o! te tîrads to iii completion f intrict te work, r fliy I llustratedte the FINAL DiETAILq. Price,,50 Cents per Copy. and Descrited. Price, 50 Cents per Copy.Wood - Carving and Pyrography or Poker-Work. Tatting and Netting. Tis Pamphlet cotans the twoThe larges manual pon WoJdCarving and Fvrography ever prepared varnetes of Fancy-Work namd in lic tile, and is the only relablefor publcation. conins llstraios for tat Carving, Intaglio or work combiniig the two ever issled. Especiai effort bas be made
Sunk Carving, Carving iu tho Round, aud Chip Caru'iug, sud aIse to previde Rudmmentarv Instructions for tle benofit o! theo be-gnner,
nearly Four Ilîîndred Engravings o! Modern, Renaissance, Rococo, sud at flic saine tume cirer the skiilld weorker Desigas cf Eluborato
German, Norwegian, Swedish and Italien Desigiis. Prce, 50 Cents. Construction. Price, 5e Cents per Copy.

Mother and Babe: Dainty Desserts: Plain and Fancy. Evcr Ieuse.ThelrComfcîtandçare. keeper should pssess a copy of "D.tINnY DESSEIpuTs: PLAIN% ANI)METROPOLITRN A I-amphet of 84 pages, de FANO," à whic she wiii Ond directions fr the preparatin of Dam.~~AAA&A voteul to the interest o! Youîng tics adaptcd to the palato and the mecans of the epicînre or the laborerIIL I fully prepared, with full infor- per Copy.R E IÏLs. ~mation concerning the carecfo ifwatdnd dhe •rp Nursing and Nourishment for Invalids. Thi'Sold at the Uniform Price of also treating of the necessi. regarding the teat Mothdas an l Ncesary Adjunt in t e SickIs Cents per Copy, tics belonging to tho Health Roon. CARE, COMORT and CONVALESsÈNE are flly discussed, Siand Care of the Expectant nany recipea for tho Mon t CNLEurishing Foeds sud Bever s fn;Mother. Price, x5 Cents. Invalids ar iriven. Pri u hi g an g f
5 usier Copy.I ..- ~ ~ ~&A!) ICF ~01n. -125



BOOKS AND PAMPH-LETS.-CONCLUDED.
Tableaux, Charades and Conundrums. Thisis a New Pamphlet upon this class of Entertainnen's and Amusements.

Charades ni all their different variettes, and Tal aux and the detailsnecessary te their Perfect Production are Freely Described and Dis-cussed; and Many Examples of Each iare Given. The Contindrumswiil of thenselves provide pleastire for Nuiberless Ilours andOccasions. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Fancy Drills. This is a New Pamphlet, containing Dirce-tions anil Ilustrations for the Arrangement and Production ut Twelve
New Faney Drills t-tiit.Jb½e fur Scliool, Church, Càub, society and
General Evening Eitertaiunments. Among the entertainments offercdare the fa:mous Broom anl 1 an Drills, the New Coluniacn iDrill, theEmpire. DolH. Tambourine, Flower and Fancy Dress Drills, etc. Price,
15 Cents per Copy.

Smocking, Fancy Stitches, Cross-Stitch and
Darned Net Designs, is the tite of our New Pamphlet,
whiclh includes ail of the Varieties of Needlework mentioned, and also
gives a great many illustrations of cach of the different varieties. One
of the mont important su½liecti treated in the pamphlet is that of
Finishing Séam Ends Pockets. Poeket-Laps. CoUars, Cuffs, etc., by the
Tailors' Method. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

The Correct Art of Candy-Making. A New
Illiustratedi Pamphh·lilt c'mtaining simple yet reliablo instructions for
CANDY MAmG. It tc-h'-Ite. hoiw to make the Finest French aq well
as the IIaines. Di)omestic C'ndics, including Creani Candies. Caraniels,
Bonbons, Nîut and Fruit Candies, Pastes. Macaroons, Drops, Medi.
cated Lozenges, Coinfits, Candied and Dried Fruits, and Candied
Flowers and Nuts. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

The Perfect Art of Modern Dancing. This is
the title of a Pamphlet which is provided with Illustrated Instrue-
tions for those who wisli te Learn to Dance by the Methods Employed
by the Best Dancing Masters of tho Metropolis. and also How to Dance
all of the Popular Square and Round Dances: The German or Co-tillon· The Sittelv Minuet; Th Caledonians, and Sir Roger de
Coverly. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

The Perfect Art of Canning and Preserving.
This convenient Pamphlet contains full instructions regarding the Can-
ning of Vegetables, including Cern. Beans. Peas, Asparagus, Tomatoes,
etc.: the Canning of Fruits of all jinds: the Preparation of Jams, Mar-
malades, Jellies. Preserves, Pickles, <'tsups and Relishes; the Put-
ting up of Brandied Fruits. Spiced Fruits, Fruit Butters, Dried
Fruits, Syrups, lome-Made Wines, Vinegars, etc. Price, 75 Cents
per Copy.

Extracts and Beverages. In the Preparation of
Syrups, Refreshing Beverages, Colognes. Perfiumes and Various Toilet
Accesories. this pamphlet is invahuable alike te the Belle and the
Hotisekeeper, than whom noea know better the unreliability of many

of the perfumes and flavoring extracts placed on the market for Toilet
and Household use. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Birds and Bird-Keeping. A New Pamphlet, illustrated
with Numerous Engravings of Cage Birds of Various Kinds, their
Cages, and Many Moideri Applhances for Cages and And rins, accom-
paaied by Full Instructions as te the Care, Food, Mîîrgement, 3Breed-
i ig and Treatment of the Diseases of Songsters and Festiered Pets in
General. Price, x5 Cents per Copy.

A Manual of Lawn Tennis. This Pamphlet is fullyillustrated and contains a IHistory of '
T

ennis, the Rules, Details con-
ceriig the Develipment of Play, Descriptions of the Court, Imple-ients, and Serviceable Dress, and a Chapter on Tournaments and
How te Conduct Thei. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Bees and Bee-Keeping. A New Pamphlet. Profuselyillustrated, and treating of the Observances and Details nece- :ary tosuccessful Bee.Keeping. Siggestions are given as to Who Should KeepBees. How and Where tu Buy. Wiere tu Locite and lIlow to Conduct
an Apiaryand Control Bees; and Brood Reatring, Queen-Rearing, Swarm,
ing, Gathering and Extracting lloncy, Pasturage and Artificial Food,Transportation, Enemies of Bees, Robbing and Variots other Import-ant Matters are fully Discussetid. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Uses of Crepe and Tissue Papers. This Pam-
phlet is Very Fullv Illuitirated niîth Designas and Diagrmrs lor Makng
Paper Fiee-crs and Various Fancy Articles, Christmas, Easter and
General Gifts, Novelties for Fairs, A Spring Luncheon, Toilet Fur-
nishings for Gentlemen, Sachets, Cottage Deco.ations and Dolis, areseme of the Lesson Topics included in the Pamphlet. Price, 15Cents per Copy.

Weddings and Wedding Anniversaries. This
is a most Unique and Useful addition to a Practical and lnterestmigseries. It coitains the L.atest Information and Accepted Etiquette
concerning everything relating te the Marriage Ceremonty, with de-
scriptîo.s of the Various Annjiversanes, from the First year te the
Seventy-Fifth, that are directly and suggestively valuable. Price,
15 Cents per Copy.

Child Life. This Pamphlet discusses INFLUENCES oM PRE-
NATAL LIFE; BATHING AND CLoTHING FoR INFANTS; FooD FoR
INFANTS; WEANING AN» FEEDING CIIILDREN AFTER THE FIRsT YEAR;
DISEASES OF INFANTS AND YOUNG CIIILDREN; ERUPTIVE AND OTHEI
FEvERS; CARE OF CHîILDREN'S EYES, EARs AND TEETH; CHILDREN's
AMUSEMENTS; CONVENIENCESFOR THE NtRSERY; CHILDREN'SHABITS;PRECoCIoUS AND PERT CIIHLDREN; HOME INFLUENCES; THE FoRMATION
oF CHAiACTER; TiHE KIXDERGARTEN; THE HOME LIBARY; CHILRENs'8
MONEY; THE DIGNITY oF LABOR, CHILIDREN'S PETS; CILDREn'S
ASSOcIATES: SPORTS AND GAMEs; TRAINING A BoY FOR BUSINEss;
TIAINING GIRLS FOR NIATERNITY anc THE RITE OPf MARRIAQE.
Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Pastimes for Child-
ren. This Popular Pam-

S plîlet for hlrnbsen
METROPOuL TRN ecîsed anti Enlarge ani

now contains some of theIl FIDY SERIES. Best andti t ntácie
for Rainy - Day and other

Sold at the Unlform Price of Leisuire Hours ever issued.
25 Cents per Copy. It is suitedt the fental

Capacities of Little Ones ofE all ages, and is filledl with
Drawing Designs and Gaimes;

Inqtructivc for Ec.a'a1 T -, Cuttiag Out , iuagene, Makaga Cireus of Stufvd ani1 Paper Aramals, etc., etc. Price, 25 Cents
per Copy.

Venetian Iron Work: The Information, Instruction andDesigns contained in this handsomely illustr.ted Mantial will be of theutmost value to every one interested in *Venetian Iron Work. Thedetails are minute, the Implements fully descriied, and the Designs
se clear and comprehensive that the veriest amateur will have no diffli-
culty i developing the work. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

Parlor Plants and Window Gardening. The
Amateur Florist cannt fail to comprehend the contents of this
pamphlet or become expert iu the raising of louse Plants. It tells all
about Necessary Temperatt'res, Suitable Rooms, the Extermination of

Insect Pests, and the Care of Hundreds of Plants all of them being
Fully Des.ribed and Illustrated. Price, 25 Cents per Ccpy.

Artistic Alphabets for Marking and Engrossing.
This Book illustuates Fancy Letters of various sizes, the fashionable
Script-Initial Alphabet un several suzes, numerous Cross-strch and
Bead work Alphabets, and a department of RELtGloUS and SoCIETY
EMBLEMS. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

Recitations and How to Recite.-We have justissued a book bearing the above title. It consists of a large collection
of faunns and favorite recitationa. and also includes some novelties in
the way of poems and monologues sure te meet with the approval of
ti cry ne ritcrted in el.ucutiuary eitertaiiments. Ihie collection is

an eminiently satisfactory one froni which to choose recitations for the
parlor, for schocil exhit•tions, Churci entertaniments or for benefits for
individual or other charitable objects. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

Social Evening Entertainments. This pamphletis issued in response to many letters asking for suggestions for Enter-
tainments that are Novel. Originual, Amusing and Instructive, and not
of the Purely Conventional 7ypes. A few of the many Entertaiuments
offered are: A LITERARY CIJARADE PARTY, A WITCH PARTY. A GiuosT
BALL, A IIALLOWE'EN GEiMAN, A NIIDSUMMER NIGHTS' ESTERTAIN-
MENT, A FLowER PARTY, A ÈANcY-DRESS KRIS KRINGLE ENTERTAIN-
MENT, THE BowERS' CuRISTMAs TREE, A ST. VALENTINE'S MASQUERADE
ENTERTAINMENT, etc., etc., all told in convertional style ar. many ofthem handsomely illustrated. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.



THE DÂINEATOR

THE BUTTERICK .CUTLERY.
W- Order these Goods by Numbers, Cash with Order. Cutlery, ordered at tho retail or single-pair rate will ho sentprepaid to any Address in the United States, Canada, Nowfoundland or Mexico. Whe ordcrcd a dozen rates, tr eseporta.tion charges must bo paid by the party ordering. If the party ordering desires a mail package registered, 8 cents extra nlouldbe remitted with the order. Rates by tlie Gross furnished on application. Dozei rates ilp np t ho alrowe d on es than halfa dozen of ne style ordered at one time, nor gross rates on less than hall a grofis

THE CHAMPION CHEAP SCISSORS, FIRST QUALITY STRAIGHT 9 BMNT SHEARSI
atie of En gllsh Razor Steel, full Nicke[- gW» Made of Solil li or Steel throughout, 'ull NickAel-Platet,

No. Il.-LADIES' SCISSORS (53 Inches long).
25 Cents par Pairý.00 cPar ozen Pairs. Postage par

0 Cntper Pair s, 20 Cents. P
No. 12.-POCKET SCISSORS (34É inche long).

25 Cents par Pair 81.00 par Dozen Pairs. Postage per
A ozn Pars.155nCents.

No. 13.-POCKET SCISSORS (4 Inches long).
30 Cents par Pair *2.00 par Dozen Pairs. Postage parzeosn Pairs, 20 cents. "

No. l4w--POCKET SCISSORS (4Y2 inChes long).30 Cents Par Pair; 8250p Or Dozon Pairs. 1>ostago par
Doe an,20 Cents.

No. 15.-RIPPING OR SUREC0AL SCissoRS
(5 inohes long).

25 Cents par PirL 82.00 per Dozen Pairs. Postage parbozen Pairs. 10 Cents.,,1

No.17.-SEWING MACHINE SCISSORS and THREAD-CUTTER (4 inches long).
Ssr s LOBn lon, h gln Forcep Pointstecthand pullou h gradgends11.)

3 c en ts3 ve p P air 00 ar D oz P airs P ostage per

No. 18.-TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKE RS'SCISSORS (42 inches long).
25 Cts. per Pair; $2.00 par Dozen Pairs. Postiae par Dozen Pairg, 20 Cts.No. 19. - TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS

(5X Inches long).
35 Cts. par Pa9.; .OO par Dozen Paire. Postage per Dozn Pairs, 25 Cts.
No. 20. - TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS(6Y inches long).5o Cts. per Pair; 84

.50 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 30 Cts.

These Scissors are made of the finest English Razor Steel, andare designed especially for Cutting Silk and other fine fabries in sucha manner as not te unravel the warp of the material.They are fl'al finished, full groundi aud nickel- l t, ê

gonraiy ie en moe veapiybyes 8eascf
e.àrt>fess

No. 96.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEFPERSe STRAIGHTSHEARS (7e inches long).
50 Cents par Pair'; $4.50 par Dozen Pairs.

No. 21.- DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(79f Inches long).Wth Patentr thra forces te Shank apart nd the Sdges togethermararng na Shoars eut evcniy Independent or tire Screwv.)75 Cents per Pair; 8.50 par Dozen Pairs.

No. 22.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(9g inches long).

(With Patent Adjusting sprint as In No. 21.) $1.00 per Pair; 89.0r

The Banner Button-Hole Cutters.
27ese various Cuitera are of Soli Steel

throughout and fuUl Nickel-plated. o

No. I.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CIITTERS,with Outside Screw (4 inches long).
?5 Cents par pair- 82 <0 Par Don Pairs. Postage

par i5oz7n eairs, 15 cents.
1No. ..- In these Cutters the size of the Button.Hole te be cut isregulated by an Adjustable Screw, so that

Button-Holes can be eut of any size and of
uniformn length.

No. 2.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,with Insrde Gauge-Screw (4 inches long).
50 Cents pr Pai; 40 er Dozen Pairs. Postage

par en P rs,20 Cents.
No. 2.-These Cutters are of English Razor Steel, full Nicke).plated,aud Forged by Hand. The Gauge-Screw beingon the inside, there is no possibility of it catdna

Being extra hard on me goods wfln in us.
tempered, they will
retain their cuttng
edge for many years. Whilevery delicate and dainty.looking in construction, they are really very strong,which makes thera Ideal light-cutting Scissors. No. 3.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON.HOLE CUTTERS#No. 26.-(4¾ inches long). with SidIng Gauge on Graduatot Scale40 Cta. par Pair ; 83.75 par Dozen Pairs. Pos1tago pr Dozen Pgirs.10 tl ).

No. 27.-(5¾4 inches long). 75 CIA. perPair, 66.50perDozenPaim PostauoperDoznPair&,2OeiaN Cts. par Pair; $4.50 par Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 15 Cts. No. 3.-These Cuttor are of English Razor Stel, Ful Nickel.plated
No. 28.-(634 Inches long). and Hand-lorged. They tre regulated by a Bras Gauge, with a Phos.o0Ces. perPair; 3$5. 2
5per.>ozen Pairs. PostagzeporfDozonPairs, 25 Ct. plorBronze Spring slidlng nbong a Graduatet Scale, so that the But-Ratas by tira Gr,.<s furnied on application. ton-Elole can ho eut te mensure.

If Me. aliove Clutiej canno' le obtainec &m the nearest Baitcreie Pattern agency, sand our Order, aviti the Prie,direct, go Us, aCt .tgoode aili Po forwarcedp propai d,0 pe our datress.
MHE DE EATOR PUBLISf l to U , ndF TORONTO Lmîtet ] 33 Rich ond nt, W ., T oont e, Ontaroh C thd.

_77-7-
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Scissors for the Work - Basket,

The Gloriana Scissors are of Razor Steel, with Nickel and Goldembossed fows fluted along the sides, and polished and nickel-led Blados having a convex finish along the backs and full regular finishto the edges. They are also fitted ith a pat-ent Spring, which forces the shanks apart, mak-
ing the blades cut independently of the screw.

Tho Buttoriok maniur6 IInpldlRlRlts.
p r o es ro offred aro Ly-Priced and of Iligli Quality andSuperoreDesgs Iîaiing Uic approval of Leading Pro-

fessional Maiicures and hiropodists

No. 4.-MANICURE CUTICLE SCISSORS (4 fns. long)
50 Cents par Pa o ar Doze Pairs. Postago

per Dozenl'airs, 10 Cents. potg
No. 4.-These Cuticle Scissors are of English Razar Steel, Needlo-

pointed, Hand.forged, and Ground by French Cutlers.

No. 5.-BENT NAIL-SCISSORS (334 In. long).50 Cts. par Pair; 84.50 par Doz. Pairs. Postage par Doz. Pairs, 10 Cts.
No. 5.-These Bent Nail-Scissors are of English Razor Steel,Forged by Rand, with Curved Blades and a File on each side.

No. 6.-CUTICLE KNIFE (With Blade 1 lnch long).
35 Cents par Klfle; 83.oo par Dozen. Postage par Dozen, Io Cents.

No. 6.-The Handle of this Cuticlo Knife ia of White Bonc, and theBlade is of Hand-forged Englhsh Razor Steel, the connection beingmade with Aluminum Silver under a Brass Ferrule.

No. 7.-NAIL FILE (With Blade 3i inchles long).35 Cents pe'- File: s3.00 par Dozen. Postage per Dozen, I5 Cents.
No. 7.-The Handle andi Adjustment of this Nail File are the saneas for the Citicie Knife, and the Blade Is of English Razor Steel, Hand-forged and land-cut

No. 8.-CURN KNIFE (With Blatie 2%' Inches long).
50 Cents per Entr; 54.50 per Dozen. Postage par Dozen, 10 Cents.

No. 8 -Tie Hlandle, Blads and Adjustment of this Corn Knifo
are the same as for the Cuticle Knif

TRACING WHEEI.Ss
Mu- These Articles we Specally Recormnnend as or Supe.

rior Finish and Quality.

No. 31.-SINGLE TRACING WHEEL
15 Cts. per Wheel: 81.00 zr on Wheets; o000 Der Gross. Poragepar Doza-noWiaels, 20 Cents

15L
I~1 No. 24.-Open (4 Inches long).

Closed (2. inches long).
30 Cents e Par Ss.50 par

Postage Der Dozen 'airs, 15 Cents.
Bates by the Grass urnished on application.

Lamp-Wick Trimmers.No. 32.-DOUBLE TRACING WHEEL. mp-Wick Trim
* 2 C~s.rrWh<~;81.2-5 per.Dozen Whcels.

.DoZe n r I hels, M Cents. -

jNo. 29.-LAMP-WICK TRIMMERS (54 Ins. long).
NA Cts. par Pair; 8U.00 per Doz. Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs 30 Cts.Ma. 33.-DOUBLE ADJUSTABLE TRACIN WtEEL No. 29.-These Trimmers are carefulhl designed to trim wickspet. er Dozenc Paievenly, and are of fine steel, ful nickel-platied and neatly finished.SOrdurby Nunsbcrs, cash with order. Ordereti nt thse ratail or single-patir rate, these Goatis will bo sent prepaldti tauy&pdress in ric-nited State, Cnada, No-vroninndind or Mexico. Whn ardered at dozen rates, transportation charges nust bcpaid by the p.-rty artiering. If thc parti- ordering desires a mail package rcgistercd, 8 cents extra shouid ba sent with lise arder.Rates by thc grass fturniqised an appIicaion. Dozen Rates will nat hc allowed an icas tisn hall a dozen af anc style ardcred atone time, nor gross rates on less :han half a gross. If the Goats cannot ho procored fram te nenresty lutterck PatIere

Agency, Send your Order, with the Price, direct ta Us, and the Goods will ho farwnrded, prepaid, to your adudresa.
THE DELREATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO [LIMIted], 83 Richmond Stre 4 W., norontoi Ontarlo, Gada

No. 23.-GLORIANA SCISSORS
(534 inches long).

ents pr P : er Dozn Pairs. Postage
Der Doze P rso 2u Cents.

The Gloriana Embroidery and Ripping Scissors are made of EnglishCustSteel, well tempered and full Nickel-Plated. The
handlesareombossediu gilt
and nickel, and the- Blades
are carefully ground.

No. 25. - GLORIANA EMBROIDERY AND RIPPING
SCISSORS (4 inches long).

50 Cents pcr Pai 40 ar ,Dozen Pairs. Postago par
tzen 'ars, 10 Cents.

The Embroidery Scissors are made of English Razo. Steel, Nickel-
plated and Double-pointed They are used as Lace and EmbroideryScissors and Glovo-Darners, being Dainty and Convenient limplementsof the N&essaire and Companion.

No.9.-EMBROIDERYSCISSORS No.10.-EMBROIDERYSCISSORS
(3X inohes ling). (2y2 inches long).

20c. Ier Pair- Si.oW per De. Pairs 15c. par l'air- $1.25 aer Do7. Pairs.Postage par Doz.n Pairs, cents. Pstag par oo Pairs, 5 cents.
The combined Folding Pocket, Nail and Ripping Scissors are made ofthe finest grade of Gernan Steel, full Nick-el-plated. The landles are

hinged on the Bladesso as to fold when not in use. The mnside of theHandle contains a phosphor-bronze Spring, which keeps the blades firrnwhen open, making an indispensable pair of Pocket Scissors. The Bladesare filed on each side for Manieure purposes, and are
ground to a point for Ripping pur-
poses. Each pa.r is packed ln an

II \ Imitation Morocco case.
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If it is HAIR GOODS OF THE BEST QUALITY you want,-deal with--

THE DORENWEND CO., Ltd.
103 and 105 Yonge Street, Toronto.

YOt' WILL Gil.:T Till.: VELtY B'' VAL.'UE AT LOWIIS4T' POSSIBLE PititmE.
Established in Canada in f863, and enjoying now the confidence and patronageof the leading ladies and gentlemen of Canada and the U. S.

Our Mail System of ordering goodi is perfect. No deli.v and no disappointment.
IN SWII'('IIES we have an extra fine ait rtmnt, ail shades atl all leigtlî, $2.00, $35-Si. .5.:.li, $13 îH î, $7.H ), $.Uî. !. IN , slîl.00', $12.14, andi $15.111.

IVIGS malade on iour new plat. pierf.ct in lit and apcar:ance, long blck hair (san he dresd ligh ''rl1w'. iirlv, wavy or lilain fronîts, at $15.îti, eso.îî, .25.00, $30.lHI and upj,.
SH ORT CI'RLY WIGS for ladie". $lo.îî, $12.txî, $I5.00, .92î 11 atdi 25.îî. Dat

4 C t~ENT L E'EN'S W1VI< AN1) TOIU PEES. Wc are nioted for these goods and a<e'
'ut sut all *ase4. rier 'î',' romî $Iuî.îlH to> $5.0..

LADI ES' BANS. 'We l.it,metig nwiand prettv in tle lang, tihe latest
t *ldebiateti là. b..n s-1e O'f popiiîadu.ttr, very~ niat aidi a.ttrattivie. Nellan .- p ,1. . si -,.uîtl and1 z7.lj1i. We lave also the curlv and sliort wavy bangs

LADI ES' WAVY FRONTS. m ith "r withisout ba0-k hair, f''r eli"rl% aid] mniddle.
.enîlit.. It..d l'v ar p.81i i, ul.arl% ti ;ul f'r e erm:in lt.hads m lt-r.e itie lair as thmrsGent igs. on 1-1. p is .,fl ,hale* , at se So, i:,, .' iti, sa .I , . I . lI.II.
1'-r ,:rai alà. ft 1-1 l-. .,i a nt.,. im..lil! I i: î*. INt ERNATIONAL

l %R1 Rl EJIl EN 'àTOR, p .' ... ,,-...' , . i, k .
.ilk br'un ; No. 3, ie-int lt ru i; Nu. 4, htut;N. 5, lglht hestnut.N... î;, llndel, ;SN. 7, ashi londîîe; No. S, TIitani red. tiidr lby ntumber, 'a1.11

s2.INI and $3.î>o cases.
i ae 'af in orlering our gds In mail. as ve take as muchî"iî care in lilliig

ilit-tii a, ii .u called piJer.i dlv. \ll iair Gods exban'd if not perfectly
'-ai nsfatoîry.

The DORENWEND CO. Ltd.
103 and 105 Yonge Street, - • TORONTO, ONT.

PENN'S PINK PELLETS
VOît TIIF

COM PLEX ION.
Guaranteed Harmless. Sent to any address

on recept oi price 2! rents Agent
WESLEY R. HOAR. Chenist.

356 YONCE STREET - - TORONTO

liturtrated Circulars Fre.

il flTIf l'ersons in9zrna about or EM AN ARMy
l {l{lt sendnatn for .'oods adver- PILE REMEDY'.1 -n nui - I WARfnA NTErD ToCURE

BLIND.BLEEDIGO ITCHINGcoufer a ra- r r tfttng, i: fiheitr :orre f4r Nos! DouM 1 n4.P41,it
sf onz..rhe 1w4th //e atzJcrtiser. ihat ther r l fO Oit ' r 0ivir

4
iL r __p _..

.Sk . Oavn onUCGiST roRsr on stND DIRECT5sa ,z.:.ern- - :Ith D /IoI' r. MRL55LLR RVGc TORONTO

r them: 4. -r
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quite a tdistîaai(e Ill fréi thae floor, aeros.s whlai lies un oblong£
Jnpiuiitle ratar Ait ouk, limttree, a porcelaia atnr-Insu itn

aaîsiaois'ttrcii chaair :aîai au siaitail table proviule suailie tainitître natîl
:a Jla stvtiin froua a iracket faxed to the %vali liits hlie hlli by
Iitzit. A eliiariiiiiîg fécataîre s ï. recess liaviia, several wiaituiws

'.Vith. whiite cvuseiiaeit, aittaslin sa -ar:ia nît a %vinIiow :eut,
u-i'ltttrcii ini ligiat-greci denlaît, n vil:aaie ofut heé ni filiiig

r.iuaît the' botinix. AL Ilale riglat-I.lini sifi IL cairtain uf lte téi-nin
is itdjusicul iitii a brnss rail. Vases are arriaîcîl oin a la-die nlicve
lte cairtajin andt ai 1luweriiig îîlIit stiads ia lthewial .

In te utext engruving t0 lte ri-flit si±eioa are givet fuir
sirapiî±- a lild. Ait olive Briaîsclq îiliiig covers the fluor nda us

'i

USE FURNISHING ANI) DECOR-ATION.
lie treiineut t. rouaîî a- le.n iîl aliir (if fuiajàoji
1 un t~re- if ait itlia talic Th pTln
litarîîîîse- tif an iilo.n:tlllu-iat 'au111lît mirt lt uIalv le

lbi ut Iitî iii of iiriitaru reu-aairu-al. ilr-uîr
le (-(udr îlîaii:auî rOImîtia ia101V anLS nuai ti f
ri-.1 uîiuî-1-i luarit-r :îiu. inaaîhd i-ai auvev - n h:aiî-r

If lian si i- e.-i ,-.iti:t :1 lte hall i, thie kt-Vîiltt-
lie làalsiet. lIs iit-'acsiîitId lie- n1 Wei(îîiet té) ;*Verv

-- îan ii tisis is iaîziljle. noa îaaatter Ici l:tîerî
puiiit~ v.-u it falNz issrit of everity. j-.ý ibliurvîil. Tht-
ini ite aîjit-r iet-iaaus u-oriaar t the î~'cvs

re ifu 'i asîjt:i.v. The p~arquett Ilteisr -, in ta liciat-
via tés amu iii- :ai -.- tare hiiic n itli a1 lii-îia it

rui!n- atil i it utevire, the .vut)i wtîrk exteiaslinit

N >t "'

continuecd intô the' ndjcain-
fig mon. jaaril visible

* tlarcaaî-i the' arciied iisaur-
-yi %V~ nv. (>ricit.l rli.ýs lie'

g upui the' ilistr. l' lit-s
is tof m~llite eîniiel witl
br-s triinauuaiits. The'

s5' Tiîrk isli list v-ýtr iii cut licit-
fitZaireil (*ina salk unîti thei

'- l 'irritl k tif wilite Mir-
.-. scile-. Tiat' ruuupy di.
-. ~ pery is ofut whie d

- <1- ii;s lie iljauli Ille pisilisicst
fluor oaf liaMieaîisr.T

- - - :ilis art, iisis wvitl a
fiaintiy tiaitcî rose li-ilr
-*it a lug I re
nd goid. tihe palier 1rii-

'rirlnig tan zirtistîr birk-
grotaîadi for the' Iiiritires.
Tie tltocrrwas laavt- fiaile

tpinil grilles and portiè~res of rici <trialt
stuf T-e ar rnhacil iii tua-rat.
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To ica.çure for a
Ladyl's Basque or any>Garmient reuirilg a

HowleTale leser s Vr a terisBuist 31ecasure Io bc
takca:-Put the measure
around the iody, ovzit the
cress, close under the arns.
drawing itwcosely-.oT T-1
T1011r.

To jfeasurc för <a
L':dy's Skirt or enu
Gqrnent reqaring a
Wiaist Ifeasutrc to bc

Stzken:-put the neasure
aroundtI the waist, rvta the
dres.

To Mrasure for a
Pt Lady's .,lcctc:- Put the

measuire arounid the miuseu.
lar part of the ut)lper ana.
about an Inch below th.t
lower part of the arms.eyt,
drawing the tape closely-

* IrTie the MAsm-
URs \ltssEsP.'MO AND I.1T•

T.E GinCt .'ATTRRNS TiîR BAUX As FoR LADIEs. lis rdering, gire lac a.es also.

To Ifcasu-c for a ata's or Boy's Coat or Vest:-Put thee asure around the body, V-srat the
jackset, close unrier thse arms, drraîng it, closely.-suir X> Tr7. In ordering fora boy, gare Uhe agealso.

To ilcasurc for a Mans or Roy's Orcrcoat:-Measure around the lrcast., ovR the garment t'le

coat is to be worn over. in ordering for a boy. give the age also.

To Mcasure for a Man's or Roy's Trouscrs:-Put the measure arouund the body, ovr. the trous.

ers at the waist, drawing it closely-isoT roo T0rur. In oderiig for a boy, irve the age also.

To Measure for a fan's or 1/oy's Shirt:-For the size of the neck. measute the exact size wsere
the neck.band encircles it, and allow one mcl-thus, if the exact size be 14 iches. select a Pattern marked
15 inhes. For the brest. p 4 the smeasure around the body. onr the vest, essr. the jaket or- coat, close
usiler the arnns, drxooing at closely-oT Tua sioar. In ordering a Boy's Shirt Pattern. gave the age also.

r: fi To any retail customcr sendine us by mail,
Olier .o at one time, $1.00 or more lor pattcrns,

we will, on receipt thereof, send a cnpy of the MrrnoPor.ms CAT.LOGE, postpaid, frec

of charge. Or, to any retail customer scnling us bV mail, at one timo, 50 cents for

Patterns, with 10 ctts additional, wo will forward, on roceipt thereof, a copy of the

MnirîturoT.X N CTALoGUE. _ _ _

H8188 PUIr fl l On ordcrs for Packages Of Patterns
R forPa (ges Patlla s. tie fnlowing Dscouni s bo allowod,
luit the- Enitre Amouasnt must bo orderod at ono tino. In ordering, specify the Patterns by
their Numbers.

On Receipt of $3.00, wa will allow a Selection to the Value of $4.00 in Patterns.
" 4 5.00, r. i "" 7.00 " "
i "10.00, " " " 15.00 "i "l

Patterns at Package Itates will bc sent, Transportation Froc, to any part of the world.

Our Patuiis, willî Tallt IlÇ ted in Spanis11 auni 9anaG16.
To mseet a cnnstantly inercasing demaud for Our goois in Spanish.speaking and German-

:pe.akinl, rutntries. wve have had translated into Spanlish and German the Labels giving
dlirrctions faîr ussing nutr P.tternss, and beg to announce that any Pattern of our manufacturo
.an le aibtainedl witl citier a Spanish or Gernan Label from our General Office, or

througîians v n the Bran.hl Offices or Agencies for the sale of our Goods, at the prico of the

susme 1attern contaiinsg a Label printcd in English only.
Though Agents in Englislh.si-caking countries do iot carry in stock Patterns containing

Labels prnted in Spanish or Germnan, they will bc pleased ah any timo to order the sanio

fur customers who may desiro themi.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), 7 to 17 W. 131h St., N.Y.

I ~

AT ONCE rid yourselvcs of BEAUTY-MARRING
DEFECTS and DTRIIMENTAL FACIAL DISFIG-
lIlEENTS, such as PIIPLES, BLACEIIADS,

FRECELES, Yellow or NI.DDY SEIN, Moth,
WRiNKLES, TULGAR REDNESS. SUNDURN,
ACNE, ECZEMA, whcther on FACE. NECK,
AUMS or LiODY. by using the only frua remedies,
Di. CAMIPIJELLS SAFE ARtCNIC
CO3P>LEXION WAFERS and FOULD'S
ARSENIC CO3PLEX1ON SOAP. which
bear the indorsement cf THOUSANDS or

LEADING PHYSICIANS throughout the
CIVILIZED WORLD. "CAMPBELLS"
WAFERS are the ONLY GENUINE ARSENIC
\AFERS MADE. FOULDS .ARS.NI0 COMPLEX.
ION SOAP Is the only mdicatcd Anenic Com.
plexion Soap in the world. The W:afers are prepared
under the personal supervision of thelr discoverer,
JAS. P. CAMPDELL. M.D. te' Worhess imitatios
ayound. S3 Shun them as you would the deadly
Cebra de Capello. Azk for " DR. CAMPBELUS '
WAFFRS and FOULVS ARSENIC SOAP. TAke
NONE other I Dy mail, S; six boxes for $5. Soap,
W cents. Can salso be hd of live drgiste ln every
city thraughout the Dominion. WIEN ORDERING
by mail, addrrss .. B. FOULD. 144 Yongo
St., Ta..onto Ont. The trade supplied by TIE
LYMSAN BROS. DRUG CO., 71 FaoTr>T. RAd,
Toxorro, 3r., Canadian Agent. .

Mm

The
Doctor

knows/ P V that ordinary soaps ruin the skin. Soap is
chemical. Too much acid or alkali make
it destructive to the delicacy and elasticity

\ of the skin. BABY'S OWN SOAP
r ~is just right. It makes the skin soft, clean

and sweet. Ask your druggist for it.

TiHEALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL.

TIE
I~DADfl~D RIPPING

RAPID KNIFE.?4ADE wltis Twço Solid Steel liladest
crn "lIipper" an 1 n ten,

Ulade. The Blates aro fbal I sh
sarli temlred. and th andie in threo
'tachses long andi of ctilIlld alidIl. No
ladies work.basket aboulid b ewithout this
kuilfo.

Orer by Nuniber. Cash wit order.Orderesi ai. to rit melsî a tis kalfo w1U
eitten prelsalu. to nuy.AdOres2 in lb

nit, tates. Canada, ' owfoundllnd or
Mexico. When ordered at ho dozen rate.
transportation charg us b.t ho ba,
lte Party oralCing. aut the rote specllle.
If tao artsordenne de:roes the package
rcited 8 cents extra shootd b. sont
uiti the order. We cannot allow dozen
rates on less than half a dozen ordere-1 nt
one time, nor gros rates On less than half
a gross.
No. 30.-" RAPID" Rlpplng Knfe.
23c per knife.$200 per dol. knives. S21.00

per gross Postage per dor. knlves, 15e.

Tho Delinceator Pablisbinig Co. of Toronto (Ltd).,
33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.
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FIîoURENO.20 Y.

FIOURESNOS. 2GY,27YAND28Y.
-LADIEs' S.iu,'l COLLARs -
(Cut bv Patternî No. 1154; 3
'izes: a;mall1,mediurinand large; prico 5d.or 10 cent.)

Frounz No. 2Y.

FIGUIRE No. 29 Y.-LADIES' CAVALIER
CUFFS.-(Cut by Pattern No. 1074 ;
3 sizes: str.all, muedium and large;

price 3d. or 5 cents.)
FIGURE No. 31Y.

BOws AND TiE TO BE
WORN wirn SiuRr-

*WASM rs oi CIIEM-
fâ 'ISETTES.

FIGURE NO. 3
0Y.-L.iIESI

GAUsTLEr CC'FF ANDI BELL
CUFF.-(Cuit by Pattern No.

imal), medjuni
and large; price3d. or 5 cents.)

FIGURE No. 33Y.--LADIES' TURN-rows OOLLARtSA'D TURN-UP CvFys.-(Cuit boy Patten, No. 1091: 12 collar sizes,11X to17 iuches; and 5 euff sizes, 8 to 10 inches; price 5d. or 10 cis.)
FIGURE No. 32Y.

- L A D 1 E S'
ClIF-ssEns.-
(Cut hy Pattevrn
No. i289; 12
sizes; 1134 to

.17 inches, neck
measure; prie
5d. oriO cents.)

7,

FzGURE No .'û

STYLISH LINGERIE. j
(For Descriptons SSe Page 167 and -te
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The
a B est.e TRADE MARK

ELASTic KNIT UNDER-

WEAR ON TIIE MARKET

FOR LADIES AND CHIL-

See that cach garment bcars this trade mark and *
DREN. ensuro heaith and comfort.

i CHILDREN'S VESTS AND COMBINATIONS Ali sies

LADIES' VESTS, DRAWERS AND COMBINATIONS
u Alil Sizes
S'OsseeSes Sssss

ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS.

Demi-Pompadour.

rHE BORDEN.

A marvellous construction of fine Hair Goods. No not, no wire, no cords,
in the foundation.

THE latest and most artistio Coiffure can bc obtained with ese when

yeu have the Borden Hair goods. Head covering.

WE have the mot select stock of fine hair in
Canada.

LADIES are requested to call and examine these
goods at 127 and 129 YONGE ST.; or at our
branch store, 778 YONGE ST.

DO net fail to see these gooda before purchasing,
also our new Pompadour and Saratoga Coil.

WE make a specialty of treating tho scalp after

fever, and other discases.

PARISIAN COIFFURES and Natural Wavy
Switches, which any lady can easily arrange to suit
her features, now offerod at greatly reduced pricea.

INSPECT our newly imported Steel and Jet

PEMBIER'8 Qun<x< and CAuTJtH Dzs ta v~rnaments, Manicure Set.s, latest novelty iE
remove dandruff and to prevent the hair from falling. Powder ffs, etc.

FINE WIGS A SPECIALTY. MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to.

TURKISH BATH, Enlarged and Remodelled. Day Ticket, 75 cents; Evening, 50 cents.

VIL. T. PBMBBI
1 127 and 129 YONGE STREET - TORONTO, ONT.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF STYLES SHOWN ON .COLORED PLATES 5 AND 6.

Fiour 1) 10.-LADIES' AFTERNOON TOILETTE.

FiGURE D 10.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist and
skirt. The basque-waist pattern, which is No. 8510 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is im thirteen
sizes for ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-six muches, bust
measure, and may be seen in
four views on page 160. The
skirt pattern, which is No. 8508
and costs 1s. 3d. or 80 cents,
is in nine sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six !iches, waist
measure, and is also shown on
page 167 of this number of TanE-
DELINEATOR.

For cither elaborate or infor-
mal Summer festivities this is a
charming toilette. It is liere
pictured made of figured organ-
dy over blue silk, with lace edg.-
ing for the Bertha and glacé
taffeta ribbon for decoration.
An accurately adjusted lining
insures a trimn appearance and a
youthful effect is the result of
the arrangement of fulness in the
fronts, which closc at the center,
where they droop slghtly over
the wrinkled obbon belt. At
the sides the waist is smooth and
the back is snooth at the top
but. has gathered fulness at the
bottoru. A gathered Bertha of
Mechlin lace arranged in round
yoke outine relieves the waist
-of severity; it is charmingly dis-
posed in soft jabot effect over
the closing. Ribbon follows the
top of the Bertha and ribbou
loops extend from under the BAcn ViEws or STrLEs Su
Bertha over the thrce-quarter
length sleeves, whicb are un
lined. A ribbon encircles the standing collar and is bowed at
the back and sections of ribbon extend over the skirt from the
ribbon belt and are tacked under pretty bows at the knee. The
pattern provides that the waist may be made with higi or low
neck and with full-length or thrce-quarter length sleeves.

The full skirt, which is arranged over a five-gored foundation

or slip skirt, has a snooth front-gore and falls in soft folds at
the sides and back, where it is gathered at the top.

Toilettes of this style are in high vogue for visiting, calling,Summer fêtes and otler alfrescogayeties, as well as for thie pron
enade at Summer resorts. Foun-
dation or slip skirts are made
of figured chiné taffeta to wear
under transparent textiles, plain
taffeta silk, crisp and of vivid
hue or the less expensive per-
caline. A delightful all-white
organdy toilette was made up
in this nanner to wear over a
slip of figured chiné taffeta silk,
pure white ribbon being used for
the belt, stock and sleeve-bands.

6 This arrangement of white over
flowered silk is especially con-
mended for young ladies. Fish
net, Brussels net, mousseline de
soie, grenadine, batiste and eau-
vas are favored diaphanous ma-
terials to wear over silk, not
excepting organdy in white and
pale tints patterned with beauti-
ful floral and Oriental designs in
brilliant and subdued colorings.
Such toilettes may be elegantly
elaborated with ribbon or sinply
tnimined, according tr> their in-
tended uses.

The straw hat is of the dark-
est tint of blue shown in the toi-
lette and daisies, ribbon and
willowy aigrettes adorn it artis-
tically

FiouRE D l.-LADIES' OALL-
]NG COSI :ME.

OCwN o COLORED PLATE 5. FiouRtE D11.-This illus-
trates a Ladies' costume. The
pattern, whicl is No. 8491 and

costs 1. 8d. or 40 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies fromn
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and mnay be seen
in three views on page 143.

A plensing color scheme is here effected in the costume by
the arrangement of sheer linen batiste in the natural linen
hue over changeable violet silk, with the silk alone for the

Entered according to Act of th* Parliament of Canada, in the yesar 189, by The Dlineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Ltd.), at the Department of A griculture-

PMo. 2.
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full fronts and all-over embroidered batiste over the silk for
the fancy collar; green ribbon, lace edging and rufles of
the batiste are used lm a charimngly decorative way. The
back lias closely plaited fulness at the botton and joins the
fronts in shoulder and under-arn scans. The full fronts arc
drawn lu soft folds at the center by short gathers at the top
and bottoin at each side of the closing and droop in French
style at the center. 'lie waist is made with a lining that is
fitted with great precision. A reiarkably stylish feature of
the costume is the fancy collar, which is in two sections that
taper to points far below the bust, extend !in epaulette tabs over
the sleeves and separate iu points at the back. The edges of the
fancy collar are decorated with a frill of lace edging and a
rosette bow of ribbon tacked over each front end. The
standing collai is covered with a wrinkled ribbon stylislhly
bowed at the back, and a simihr ribbon encircles the waist
and is prettily bowed at the left side of the front, the long
ends falling over the skirt. The three-quirter length leg-o'-
nutton sleeves arc gathered at the top) and aflong the seamn to

just below the elbow andti are conipleted witlh a soft frill of lace
edging that is cauglit ump under a dainty ribbon bow ut the seaim.

'flic seven-gored skirt thures broadly at the front and is gath-
ered compactly at the back: it
fails iu gracefil ilutes belowv the
hips and at the back. Three
tiny rulles of the batiste deco-
rate its lower edge, the upl er
rmile bcing imiished te forin a
s< .- heading.

Two or three briglht, harnmo-
nions colors introduced in a cos-
tuie produce a very pleasing
effect, particularly at this season,
being a decided relief fron the
Moniotony of tone cliaracterizing
toilettes thîat present but one tint
throughout. A grass linen gown
made ui) over green percaline,
the green glinmiering faintly
througli tle semi-transparent
material and givimg a refresi-
hîgly cool and dainty appeanr-
ance, was tnimned with Dres-
don ribbon slowing vague tints
of green, violet and chestnut- -
brown, and lace edging added
a soft and beautifying inishin
tocli. Grenadine showing ut
blaek satin and lace-like siripe
w'as also made up in this ana-
ner Over shot taffeta silk shad-
ing froin robin's-egg-blue te a
pale-yellow. Organdy, lawn,
dimity, openly woven canvas,
batiste and fine linen are also
commended for this arrange- BACE VIEws OF STES Sn
ment.

The green straw lnt repeats
the color sclieme of the costume, a profusion of yellow daisies
supplemueitiaig the violet-hued ribbon bowed to give a high
effect î.t the conter of the front.

FiGunE D 12.-LADIES' AFTERNOON TOILETTE.

FiG.UinE D 12.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist and
skirt. The basque pattern, which is No. 8490 and costs ls. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in thirtcen sizes for ladies fron twenty-cight to
forty-six luches, bust meusuire, and is differeutly depicted on page
162. The skirt pattern, wiieli is No. 8479 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30
cents, is u nimne sizes for'adies fron twenty to thirty-six inches,
waist measure, and is shown agamu on its accompanying label.

The toilette is here pictured made of figured taffeta sik
la changeable grecn-and-yellow and decorated vith lace edg-
ing and ribbon. The w:ist has a novel shawl-drapery front,
tle draping beimg grncefully effected by gathers ut the shoulder
cdges and plaits and gaîthers ut the bottoin. The riglt front
îs lapped over the left front ic lengtlh of the shoulder scan
and the closing is made diagonally toward the lower edge,
the accurately fitted lining being closed at the center of tic
front. A frill of lace edging extending froin each shoulder to the
bottom of the waist gives an claborate touch to the front. The
back of the waist lias pleasing fulness drawn in gathers at the

shoulder edges and li plaits at tc vaist-line ; and the standing
collar is encircled by a ribbon stock bowed stylishly ut tlc back.
The one-sean leg-o'-mautton sleeves are gathered ut the top and
along th -eaim to a little below the elbow; they tlare gracefully
in modei .tely large puffs above the elbow and show pretty
cross-wrinkles below the puff and a sinooth appearance below
thte wrinkles to thte wrist, where ribbon is arranuged in. a soft.
twist and bowed at the outside of the arn above a frill of lace
edging. A softly folded ribbon surrounds the waist.

The skirt flares stylishly at the lower edge and is composed
of six gores. It is alimost snooth at the front and falls in deep
flutes at the sides and iay be box-plaited or gathered ut the
back. A frill of lace edging decorates the botton of tlc skirt
and the lace is carried up the side-front seauns in jabots and
terminated under dainty ribbon bows near the knee.

Strikingly hiandsome toilettes are prepiared in this way of
changeable taffeta silk, silk-surfaced crépon, flowered organdy
and fine French challis beautifed by Dresdeii, satin orglacê taffeta
ribbon and tle rit% creani or pure white lace edging, or lace-
like embroi<' -. Canvas fabrics are also adaptable to the mode.

The brin of the fancy straw hat shows an intermiixture of
colors, and a lace ruche divided at the center by a velvet band

eancircles the soft crown of silk;
nigrettes and ribbon complote
the decoration.

FaounE D 13.-MISSES' SUM-
MER TOILETTE.

FioUnE D1 3.-This consists
of a 'Misses' blouse-waist and
skirt. The blouse-waist pattern,
which is No. 8515 and costs 1s.
or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for
misses from ten to sixteen years
of uîge, and may be seen in three
views on page 177 of this pub-
lication. The skirt pattern,
which is No. 8517 and costs 1s.
or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for

t isses froin ton to sixteen years
of' age, and imay be secen again
onc page 182 of this nuamber of
TuE )ELINUT0on.

Linen batiste in the natural
linen hue is here pictured made
up over apple-green percaline,
and green ribbonî. lace insertion
and lace edging provide effective
decoration. The batiste is semi-
transparent and the cool ap-
pearance of the toilette with the
glimumer of pale-greei under-
-eath is deligltfully refreshing
and pleasing to the eye. The

wN ON CoLonED PLATE 6. vaist is made over a fitted lining
and is rendered extremely dressy
in effect by a group of crosswise

tucks forned in the front at the bust, the tucks being bordered
with narrow lace; the tucks in tle sleeves appear continuous
with them and increase the dressy effect. Pleasing fulness is
drawn well to the closing at tlc conter of the front by gathers at
the neck and waist-line and tlc front droops slightly over a
wrinkled ribbon -which surrounds the waist. The back is
smooth across the shoulders and lias gathered fulness ut the
waist-line. The standing collar is eucircled by a ribbon stock
bowed prettily ut the back. The elbow puff-sleeves are gath-
ered ut the top and bottom and completed with a frill of lace
edgiug below a band of ribbon 'wiicli ends in a daiuty bow.
Two bands of insertion decorate lie full front below the tucks.

The full skirt lias a front-gore and its beauty is much enlanced
by the five-gored founîdation or slip skirt of green over which it
bangs; it is gathered twice at the top back of the front-gore and
falls in soft, rippling folds about the figure. Two rows of inser-
tion decorate it near the botton.

IIelpful and origini aldons are embodied in this mode, which
is among tlie pretty ones offered for muaking up transparent
fabrics and suggests organdy, lawn, French dimity and many
other materials. A toilette of white organdy was made ip in
this style over sea-green taffeta shot. with shell-pink.

The straw hat is trimmed with Dresden ribbon, field flowers
and roses.

o
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THE DELINEATOR.

ASQUES with pointed lower out-
unes are returning to favor.n ,IOnly slight variations fron
the preceding month are ob-
servable im the outlines of
Midsummuer modes. Skirts
reimain snooth about the hips
and flare at the bottom.

A full skirt with a per-
fectly smooth front-gore is
an acceptable mode for trans-
parent fabrics.

Seven or eight gores are comprised im fashionable skirts and
h are the iual neans of arranging the fulness at the back.

Tliis ftuh'ces invarîably
falls in godet folds.

The waist of one
costume lias a deep,
fanciful collar and
sleeves extending on
the hands in points
reminiscent of Ve.ae-
tian fashions during
the Renaissance pe-
riod.

A fichu and puff
*sleeves enhance the

lecorative appearance
of another fashionable
costume.

An admirable effect
is achieved in a full
basque-waist by a
Bertha.

Decidedly favorable
to a sleuder figure is

tebasque-waist with
a front draped in shawl 
folds and th"'ck quite
full at each side of the
center.

Either full length or
three-quarter length
sleeves are inserted in
full waists.1

An under-arn gore
a new shirt-waist

secures a smooth fit
and thus renders it
more becoming tostout

;figures.
Standing and rolling

collars and round and
reversed cuffs are in-
cluded la most shirt-
vaist patterns.

Replacing thesquare
sailor-collar on sailor
blouses is one with
xnany points, the ga- Fr No. 158 T.-This illustrates LAmEMent being further is No. 8510 (copyright),improved by a box-(FrD8.pi
>lait down the front. (For DesTipio

Two sets of under-
ùrm gores included la the shaping of a pointed basque render it

very appropriate style for stout figures.
In a new box-coat a pointed yoke detracts from the some-

.îmes trying plainness of the fashion. A Medici collar and deep

cuffis aire atso pleasing characteristics of this top garment.
A dainty wrapper, while négligé in appearance, is rcallv made

clinging by a fitted linîing. A stole collar and flaring .uiTs give
the garnient quite a smart air.

'l'The short night-gown . now held in equal favor with those offull length. New auong the latter is a bishop lounging-aown
patterned after the clerical robe.

The return of the Princess dress is geierally welcoimed.
Practiciitity and neatness are distinctive f~eatures of a work

dress made with absolute simplicity.
A long yoke apron with pockets will insure entire protection

to the gown beneath it. Such garmients are inuch worin by artstudents.
An Empire tea-gown with a short-waisted effect has pulligs

above the buîst, at a
corresponding Iei.ait
at the back and also
in the steeves.

Jacket fronts with
revers, a flowing, back
and very full ,Ieeves
combine to dtistimigmîishi
a tea-jacket from the
usual a'gtigsack wornl
only in the boudoir.

One or two pointed
caps adorn the top of
onle style of muitton-
leg sleeve and compen-
sate for the lecrease im
the fulness of t hie puff.

'he novelty of a very
full bishop sleeve ties
lu a deeply-pomited,
reversed euiff.

The wide euff in a
puff dress sleeve miay,
%with equally pleasiug
results, be rolled over
the slceve or arrainged
to flare over the ami.

Tucks are ormamenii-
tal factors in another
style of puff sleeve.

An uniuîstiallv fanci-
futl sleeve for evening
bodices is a puff withî
a multifplicity of dra-
pery folds.

A short. overhang-
ing puff gives breadth
at the shoulder of a
sleeve whichi looks un-
usuilly long because
of its closeness.

A sailor collar and
rolling cuffs impart a
pretty effect to a dress-
iag.sack.

s' EVENING BAsQtst-WÂAis.-Tlie pattern A ripple collar with
rice le. 3d. or 30 cents. a cuff to match, a deep.
n see Page 1,.1 ly-ponted collar with

its companmon ciff
likewise pointed and a

square-cornered collar of the turn-down type are among modish
accessories.

The correct hat for a costume of linen or crash is an Alpine
shape fashioned from the goods and trimmed with two quills.

Fi
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Founaa No. 158 T.-LADIES' EVEN-
INi UASQUE-WAIST.

(For Illustratluin ee Page 141.)

FrIGUin No. 158 T.--This illustrates
a Ladies' basque-waist. The pattern,
wlie is No. 8510 and costs 1e. 3d. or
30 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies
froi twenty-eigit to forty-six incites,
hust measure, and may be seen in four
views on page 160 of ttis numnber of
'1Tua i)x.tsEKrron.

lit this instance rich poult de ,qie in
an extuisite corn color is veiled withl
figured chi fon in tiis chitarming basque.
waist. It las a deep Bertha and sleeve
frilis of lierre lace edging. A well-
fitted lining closed at the conter of the
front insires a trima appearance (o the
basque-waist, whieh lias full fronts
tlhat droop sligltv at the center. 1 n-
der-arni gores separate the fronts from'n
ithe back, whiei has gathered fuilness

at the bottom. The ltree.quarter
lengthi pu lieee re finishled wvitha a
band from whicl the frill of Ince droops
prettily. The routi neck is modemtely
low and a frill of tarrow edging rising
above fine Ilowers and leaves hats the
Bertha, whieh is gathered ail rouintd
and joined to the neck, a spray of
ilowers being fastened at the left side.
A wrinkled ribbon follows the lower
edge of the basque-waist and is styl-
ishiv lied at the back. The pattern
also provides for a highi neck and for
ftll-lengti puff sîeeves.

For theatre, bail, evening reception
or ceremuonious diner wear there is a
demand for baisque.waists of this style
and il would be dificult tu find reater
sinplicity of construction prodiucing a
more elegr -t effect. Silk, satin and
velvet atnd silk draped with lace or
chiffon will mnake ni) -tylishly in titis
inter with accessories of Ilowers,
lace, ribbon and jetted enbroidered
or spangled net bands.

FiGuRE No. 159T.-LADIES' Plt)N-
ENADE TOMLETE.

<For illustrntion sec this Paýige.)

Fio.rnt No. 159T.-This ililstrate
a Ladies' sack coat and skirt. The
coat pattern, whicl is No. S51t4 atndi
costs 1. 3d. <ir 30 rents, is. in thirteen
sizes for ladies frot twenttv-i.lt Ici
fortv-six inces, iut measure, and
mytv le seen in tlire views on page
155 of titis magaine. The skirt pa-
tern, which is No. 5445 and11 costs Is.
3d. or ,,'0 cents. is in nite sizes f-'r
lalies frotm twetilv ttliirlv.-ix inteî
waist i me:ttre. anld is aan:o thun l4 nIl
ils lahe.

Thi< t-ilette is' anttlractive sti' le fior
travellin, arotmenaini . ete hi sack
or it) ca. in whih fann cltht attd
birown velvet are ire lotned. i-;
dbtiie-IbreatedI anitd has an app'liei
v'ke on lite front and lack. the voke
îeing pointld al the center of tie itek
ani curved to forma two points ai the
front. The closing is matie with a lv FIGURE No. 15 T.-T]
ai the left. side. two large buttons bieing Double.Breastal
set ove'r the closintg at the bust. Strap and
of the Inth ntonine the voke and finish
the edges of the cout, ornamnents ex-
tending upward fron the strap on the lower edge at cach siide
of the front. The fanîcifuil collar of velvet rols and lires in

his illutstatps LAIM S' Pom:xî: To.rr.-The p:nts are Ladies'
Sack or Box tat No. t4.î'l (ejrigit), prire 1%. 3d. «r 30 cents;
ki.rt No. 5445 Çe6fpyrighlt), pere 1e. 3d. or 30 cents.

tFor Dccription vec this Page.)

Meiici fashin andt flaring roll-up velvet cuffs that are left
open at the inside of tie arm cnmpletc the Paquin slceves. t
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,te bell or uibrella slirt of plaid ritevicit is gatitered la
liait- it foul folds ait the bark andi it îxuiy be ui:ýirt-titl or sliglitly
gatliered lil the front. It failis lt "griteful Ilule- in the <Ades.

TIite skirt villi nake up stliishlîi i uîy iittîerial. Fine cloth
is ,sleciztilv likeil for moals of thils style ma the tise of veivet
for the rJoir anid euits and soîc>iiîiencs the' yoke is approved.

'l'lie sutali Iluit îs triliinied
%wiîl ribbuu, fiîîwcrs and au
aisrrettu.

0.1T1IIEEI .%T 'IH
BAVR. Il#)î: tD WITii
vit %WITIlitT TUE .c
Co.iLL.tit ANDIV iTJI Fc:LL-
LFst;liî$.Eis iii
IN VENTAitN SVYLE AT TIIE

WFti5TS, iii WITUTitriitrFa-
QVtrMîTa 1.ENWTtI SLEa.VFS.) î

(For 1iiuêtrations êSe Ibis &I

No 8491.-Oîiier views of
tlii< cu'<lUfie il'tny be seen
at Iigurcs Nos. 162 -1T amtiDli

11) titis publîcaitiot.
This costumîe is clniiii-g

alite iur stret antd house 89

join lthe seai'ss bitek in .iiouilder antl.i ndler-a-rm sennis, T'le
back îs silooat lit e top, but liaqlsi-pa t fliiite>s utlit e
bolltoit, Ille plis fi:iriîg prellily ttltwaird. A f<ivy coli:îr. it
tw> se'ctionts liat separate iii points u lit e bactk anid exltiitdl iii
pointsclowni cai zie o i t fuilie.s in front iie:rly lit the
ivaibt, i a pretty feuture; it is ilîtndett i lit e !vaîu ili a

81L91

LNîs'Cctsm-rt %vrni Sx-Gîn:» iîT lG.4ISFIIFn AT TIIF TIAtE.
(To- îlE NItb %WiTi oeil %WiTIiiOUT Titi. FA\t'y 4iti.i.xit A<is %ViTii Fi .î
LEsNGII SLFEVFS FîîaIN VFENkTtA-, STYLE AT 711F WhiS.TSq ('1<

wtii TitinEa-i AitîTEitIEGiSLK .)Cîiîirl
t For »L>crrij#x %n *m doais lac.b

Fca liezr.

wea-r. It is lierr liiitred m-ic nf slripedo lintiste moîi trinînxed
%villi ribii andi lare edging. Tite wNvist lis a, liini fiti liy
dnuîbiebiidarns ni the uisui -zrains anti is rloscci ai lte minter
ofl lie front. Fulil frottlit lire gaîtereti nt lte top ani luit-
tom nt carli sie tif lte elosittît rirtîp Iiti1y ai ill renier ndf

reil-ze standing <<'Unr anti enrs in lbrt'ntl epnnletlc tn1ti rîfl
the sieevcs. niil îs frre rees -ire dert-rairti wilhi a friii tif
lare é.liginîr. .1 ribii 4 ttk euit ircrilie rinî t rliar

nti is liowed 1 l -it Ilte 1inr .1 %iiir riblo'ttiî sur-
r.îiitils Ilte v.ii,4tt -mi matir iii a larce Ihawt ni 1 ';rk.
Tite ilr-stanîn *qip'.. serve-s are irr.ta2ut-t civerrtl.t:îd
liiiîs -iîiul are _ratiltcrçti :t lie tt-li :il ninîi. fliî sean t o i
llow ili eli'tî; litey uîitv br made iii celiow leit-zia tir iii

full len.gîh. lis ltreferrcdt. tuer ftili-.iàazli >Irrvt' bin-iî iii-
ishir1 iii Ve'irikit points nt Ilie wri>l.s: n fr111 «-f lace ei-zii
is a lireIly rtnlii'fo-r riîtherlîti

Tite- cveii.gtreil shkirt iî gallirrail zit lte làtuk -ngla Il:îres
brondtilv i lte fcitt iii frot'î. lil'w lie huani a litle It;trk
il ripilirs ,Ivli>slv. Il iienstres -tlit-'tt live vards naî:d live-
eililtis rotli lit hi llit i ntit the' ntr'iiiît ,izi:i. Tielîl.achet
is titisîteti aive ilie reller ranin nia ll riiîuî,ietcs tlie tb.

Tite ctsitunte %vil] inake u nti .Ifnrtoriiv in a wvitle ranîge F.f
rolloiti falirirs nti isi iu -41k. ,.iik.zîtd.-Wil, und i.o'i'rs

gortiz. ni lte tierornlioit will lir iii lnriniîv aitlt ilie interiai.
Wc hiave îý.nttern 'Nt. s~4.11 iii litirtrtn sizee for iîirs front

tweiitv.viîglit toi fforty.six lueurs. liîu> nteasure. u <f ite itateriail
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for i lii'i of tttiumhîinize, lthe co<stumte needi fotrici'ni vtirds aînd
-Ili eharitti tîvtttv- w' tte ics %vide, 'ir sent vairds tutud lc'e-ei-cdutiis
titirty inte' ividie, oir ihie vcirisatt tlite'ftotrtis tirty-six itteitiea

tvieor eiaritt viirti'. atm! lirveî'ilit li forti'-fottr %teta vide. or
,eV(.It v'ais :ii' a liai!! iftv luhties %vide. l'rite o! pîattertt, 1si.
lkii. or -lu ttls.

411C Til tc I. t-itTit1 i tttai Ftut'.

tFturlettnl'tti FM it.' ttt*Mtcte.t

No.ai':~.-Tui~ <lttue i, >siowît ata!iic a.it fit'ître D) 15.
Tite t-,iitttt k: livtre eii'tître-l tmadetif' o! ii 1îit'rczittdv.

'l'uie wîaiit l'az a -tcefîtit style. %viiii a Iiitlttaltit lis ltiti
li%-htlîiî')t lats!I dansta aittd the issîai aeaittts and is ùh'su"i1 ini
frottt. 'llie site-'taek l'a -siitît'ti atero. Ile .ttti

der-. itîtt =is~ fuhct-i'ei"(w colliete'! itn 'itior'. il it

I .- * k_11 i '\ iý AT-'T/

il1

mi ?a ti .. Tt -i.î '. iA\.* i iu7t ''ta lg Vit iti i

litexc" ait:' Aaillir riili' .,f ii'- iitatteri tîriereil wiîit
î :ia t.arr.*i:,Ife'i 'I tIcl- fr< ut < ei-f Ilte riaflt frint

lis (ail w %itl iti zi îlT - f a eoisl''atit' Mir >ue1l.iiîcaiii rîiir
h rire ' l'y ai %wrinlklt4 i b-1 è î rki iio rI 11ît':î o %ei svlillli rit

Ilie l'it- Titi wait-1 i, rtiiierei ilrf-v liv a liricît. witliri îîrr'
M, T-i rs'tlil:r i''wi",r otîlisi' ail Ilit 1,.irk. Ille endis 1'-inc

azaclIùcrgA 'I c~ l' ' I.vivnl litke' 19 Ilirte II !r"n l1a. i'Ill li't-
ui-1,r tiaitîy rs'e t.'.' f riîî'.Tue liliuî la l"'-r-Icrc'

wili ti'o iaccciclrutficai of the material. Thc fuil puif-
sieevea extentti tliree.qîurter lingthi on1 tlle îilitje lin

antd ia lie hi fuil li-tî4i i r tiree-îjuarter ieitit, a: lireferred,
the Iiiîhtg b'ittg 1iitie' lu
bave t lte 't (or close cu1iTsý
in Itle full litti: they lire

,- -i ?'~' îtiireîl ait Ille toi) cid L'ut-
tut cut in tlle tiiret'-(ucirter

t i~enthi aire comteî'cd wjil
two icce.ed( rutlies of Ille

'l'ie ciilgrd skirt is
~ \\~ gtitretl il lthe hick and is

sîtiotii antd dartiea's hli front
breîkittg iit t dcci, rippiing
foidai beiow lte iiacnd Ilair-
tiii,Îi le rtve itnieur

*1 îtas, te frontr td ciner
abutîtive yards antd auar-

aaies. Tiirec lieez'
\ rutles of Ille nîailera dee-c-

raîile te lit'tlttx o! Ilte s.kirt.
Tite plaiek'et li, llnls>it'l nit tihe
firait scaîta frota tule cetcr cif

- Ille b.tek ait Ille~ icît side
S537 and the skirt is conciç'ltted

85.37

w-itl a lîrlt Tîte -kirti,ý "118 w'r ie iewi- u' iý ttkc i
limo îijtlei' <rit mlt' lipil it a broi.ul litwi'! lite I'atk.

Tu't< i,; mi c'rc.-llit l Iv %l&Îl ~'aetrli faNiiii ir"iîuri-il'. like
Prgnitc'h' iai. e'le.. atîtî fotr litevier falirles it lis nl,!;rt çstIble.

We Ltave'r îatlnt 'No. .1'i:*:7 inc iltirlecui a'jzcs foir liis frimîn
trcnlv "eiIlt Igtf.li- itirit'a. 11wt1, Imewslre. For It liiîi <if

cîljtttnlil %lZt. Ilte ee'-ltttcei mlre'tcs forrlî 3'ails anlt a itaîf of
iinîeriaii tvrint'-îwi iuice-c. %vitie, tr Iwclvc ynrds nd Uirce'
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fourths thirty inches wide, or eleven yards and a fourti tlirty-
six inches wide. or ine yards forty-four inches wide, or seven

yards and a fourth 1iftV inches
Vide. Price of pattera, 1s. 8d.
or 40 cents.

FIitFlt Nt. 168 T -L I I t! ES

tFor illtstratioin Fee thiti Page.)

Fwonrai No.160 T.-This con-
sisLt of a Latdies basque andt
skirt. Tie hasque pattern,
which is No. 8503 and ctîsts Is.
3d. tir 30 centLs, i iin twelve

Ai/s for ladies froin thirtv-two
tg firtv-eirhIt inihes, bust ineas-

tire, and is slowNl difTerently
made up tin page 162. h'lie
skirt pattern, which is No. t445
andi costs I.. 3 ti<r :10c ents. is
in ine sizes. for hlies fromn
twett thit-ixices as
iamasure, and maytv be seen again
on its atco:npaiying label.

A stslishi comnbina-.tin of
stripedl gray mohiair suiting and
plain anal - iguredl white corrded
s.ilk is here Ahown in thle toilette,
whichýl ks specially deindfur
stoaut ladies. The basque is ae-

eratelv flitted by double bust
darts, two iluder-armti grares at
eaca sie, side-back gores and a
center seamt, and its lower edge
forns a shapely point ait lte
front andi back. The fronts tire
rolled back in long revers to be-
iow Ie wvaist, disclosing vest
fronts that arc closel witli but-
ton-hiole and siall buttons. and
below ithe revers lte front.s are
closed invisibly. A rolling col-
lar foris iothelies with tle re-
vers and a standing collar gives
a close neck litisi. A row (f
stitching tinishes te lower edtge
(if tlhe hasque anit twou rows itit-
line ciulTs on lte one-seai leg-
«t'-muîlttotî sleeves. Siall but-

tans on lte sceves anii large
iittons on the revers give a

sitileir oriaientation thai is in
keepiun withI hei style.

Thei skirt i a rcitliar mode
kioîwi as tlhe liell oir tulrella

'kirt. It raay lie ga:tat-re'd sh1l1t.
lv or airi-fitteti at Ithe front andti
'jies ad lte fulness a thle liaik
is rolIrletei in clse tathers.

Cons-rvative tasti wil)tp-
ptrouve if this simple ttoilette for
walking, visitingt or churii.

tlier imateriails suiaiile fuir it
ar ovelt v sustinl sasde< n

vas, cre- ait silk. taitd hatiste
e-mbroiuird uer will lr au efIcertive

cotbinattion ftiabric.

Te charminig style of tle wrapper i, emh)iiasizel in thle pres-
ent insttanîce by an elaborate decoration of lace edie. itser-

Fîwr.: Not. îo;î TIaz 1ES

Fi.ent- No. 161 T.-Tis il-
lutraies a I.adi wraipler. The
pattrni whichi is No. :4523 andl
eost s . 6d. or en5 taa is. in
thirten %iz-es for ladies fron

tactîv. fcrlv---Ix jute ist iieasure,. iul is slhoitwn tif-
frcnîlv iair tit tit ae 156 t-f this tinber tf Tity listarxî:.

t'-s uars' onrrr..-The pattrn< arte T.el hPënt l Iaique o. S533
30 cent.s; itnd skirt No. 4 t< jrright). prie 1. I : <a c nt'

litin and ribioti. lte mtaterja! leine a soft woollen gonds in a
neutral, gret-ui ais e. mith wrapper is mnale witlh a littedi boly-
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ai ngad u,îdcr-arm gore-s andt i coîîsequentiv very gracefui
ini tet'et. rlt r>it o t'i( c lu tu iul veltii.'t depli fil the ecîtter
iv"iîit blitltiît uid illonIî' 21111 î111a1g ini :ut lids front thei

liUt¶, %viî'rethe liii tiintss i vt't>iiett ini thitrs evw are iei lit
utl Ille iwi't liv prettiiv Atlijet hle-

set'tioiîs lht a t ai lif( endis of
sIiîirt r«uiu.- n iti ri. inaîletut lite

w.te: iilit of tili. barik. wii.i i% ais>

-itl tiitl, i tii(- th ' iciriî . .

t:îti, viiihir is alti liutech aid
ieiw il h. a tie'p i:iac ctiar in

ti i i in.tai iare in hpriiai lui>
,i Ille frn aiutti lîîvk. 'Itirii-ui
lilr'tng euh-l* uii-h4 thlita tiiiieil-.r

A. eciniiiîîtii if -. iIk tor <1liter

eu-!.Iliîtrt tir Frencth ilatîncil iviii lie'
spîeiiivy :iîuîîriîîiri.itt' fir t iraîi

livr. andî metc lirouc, th e ut' e f-
fect, iu triînuiu,.

elltl i;<illt'* (lo 'iiî MAtiE wVTra
*% Iiii i,.t5ujt un: .~ ,y ('oi.t..m

AND %VlTil A S1tiditT TltAl.S Olt IN

Nt . $ý494. -Iv referrii Io flortre

illi:Iituiula tif titis 111.1'i iiv lie

This Il.il:stiiîîit'v lilteil tirt'5 11a3
lit' mag:tie Ill) fuir t't'reilîàiuts ît'tir

:it, a roit' tir %vr:tiuîer, as vrî.

fuir tite The'. Fiî ztl:tiziiitl is

unîtn anil -î!.it, î'i, tîi a etrv-
iii.'rent'iler tiI.ll iîie plrot-

tluag-..- rfi.iia fîlti. l iii skirt ut

lit mtuir iii i a s'-ith trainti<r fi
rîîîîîîul it'iiî . ail tihe nterk îin% lut'

tir vîiî a ri-Iiii- î'ifli:r iî:t iiîr"u-
tiii' flirtent. bi<ili stislithar ilhs-

trai' il. Theî li ''îî ii tti' In ie
-iv"tti doi t he ven u ter i tiftîit' froint

ii1Sii tîiic ci'i.nit î slfting :i\t'c
atuul lteir fulnes.s k;r'giittiil lîy
glitllrs lit tue toi>. At te libittitnl,
in Ille r-iitî i'tiir ie-; îtrt

andi ini lIie train iîqîr'ti fitir v..rils;
-miîl tlîret"fîirti,. in Ilte utt'ilitiitî

Tîe se ftîr %%iij'î tîiis ure-'s ist ~ Y N

iliîildt'uil %% fil rîii <'i Il lifi' iîîjîe tif .c- ' ,

11iuieruîi: fi r il. atil ýr"i'u"nîîtou -,i aui 411,
lit ie tiîr'rît. jtirîi rîttu. "-

1îut1î±gs î'f li t iîî'.i'rligiîî. i:tr ''ixi
rallie r:<if lthe mititl'iai and1 rîtîliîîîî

nia: liv îlîei if :î fatîîuifîilt efleet

W'v hlaie i'aî -il \Ç). X4114 in tif-
lecti si.sfir liliiis fn-iii twiîîltv-
vi-lit tluitf itirlîrs. tîut't înea'.uir. e
1i k. aIlii- of nireuitîîîî u.tze. il îit'C'Iis

f'î:.trlî'îit varuls alil itirtu"fiistniî,. ofi

goil I%ûiytt nvtswoe Fir3tinF No. NtI T.-This il

fcturîl, tlîirti"s.ix tui'
yaniis andi :t htitîrli fiîtitr iuiinies wîoie, on see'i 3':tIls andi

tlîî'reieîîîs 111' iîiiir 'vii'Irire (if pattelîrn. 1%. 6i r:iv'is

Fsueuait No. iG2T.-LAIJIES' CA.LIING COSTUME.
t<For illtitratttui ne Pdigc 148.-

Fiovrtr No. 1612T.-i'iis illustrates a Ladie& costume. The

iustr.itrs.-gE WltAIin-En -Tho u.atenî i Noe. 8ni23 (tvojîYrigit>. pr:ce
Is. riît. tir 35 eCas.

<For Deciption tcec lagi'l4.

paten, whirlt i 'No. 5;491 nii <ru.ss Is. Jýî. or 411 rcnt!s hi 'in
tlîirtee'îshe ftor Indit's fr<ni twelilî'-v'tgit to fcurty-six iuchcs,
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bust imeasure, and maay be seen differently depicted on page 143 EMPIRE TITrD BOl)Y-1S[IG
of this nîumtber of TI DIEt.iIiATnt.D T!Ii-QUAR l' î

A miost attractive costume is lere shown made of plitin and
C dotted grass linen over silk and stylishly trimmed with satin

ribbon, insertion overlying ribbon, lave edgin.g and large fancy No. M97.-At figure No. 165 T ii Ihîs pulîlicatioitter
buttons. 'lie waist is iate trimn-itting iby a weil adjustedi in- view tf huai l.a-gown t iven.

in-g and is closedt at the center of the front. The full fronts puff TliI-gowa is hure pictured made of leliot! (hina Silk
and is given a verv elaborate

8194

air by tle eLfectiive tnte of
ert lace edging and ribbon-

mn bealdiig. It lhais a Llbody
lining litted ly double bu-t
darts and well curved seamts
ani is cl.osed at tie center of
lthe front. The upper part
of the wrapper is a dieep voke
forinetI of alternate banîds
anid piffs joined together and
tackei to the iininîg ait the
seains. At the back the yoke
Li shaped to be very inuh
s-horter ait the celte; than ait
the siles and in fr lnt it is
curved upward pr.ttily to-
ward the cent< .. Insertion
and ribbon-run beading dev-
orate the bands, the ribbon
being tied in dainlv bows
over the closing and ait lthe
center of the back. The full
back joins the full fronts in

8'194
Fronit Virv-.

LAnms' PmsierEss DnmEais. Roie ont WaiLi'PE. WITI UNDERt-AItM
GonE. (To IE A ITE w ÀT A RoLI..NG ti STANDING

CoLLAi Am wiTi A Si.tiT TRtAiN oit iN
Rotei LEN%;Ti.) (CoP'YRIGHT.)

(For DcEcription sce Page 14G.)

out stvlisily at the Center and juin lte seamless back to sIlnltder
and iniier-rin seaims. The iack lias plaited fulness at the boînt-
tou ani the waist is madle dressyv ly a large fancy collar that
ha,; tapering ends exteindîiiî doni each side of thi fulness I
front : the collar stands outi in late, sqltare labs on the sCeves
anii falla iii douhh' poiniit at thIte Iat k. aitlt is aitdîte verN elaitotr-
aie liv lte arran:rîeet of ia tion The standing ctllar as
cobverel with a u einkled stc k «-f ribb hwlti e st lisll; ait the

bark ani rihlun etîcir hl- tle %naist anti is frmnei iii ai soft loopIl

in, front at eaih -i.lr of tIhe c tnier ail m aI arge bn ait the back.
The one-seam giq.'t (e-e, aire it three-quarer lntain are
wrinkled in mou taire st le belon a sI; lisht buffant tlare, a
frîll %f laie vlgiîg ldrooiig st fil fron tlheir lowver cdes.

The seven-gored sirt flare- faîshlitîtaily ait the front and rip-
Is Ieeply at the sides and baick; it is tritimmTd at the lowcr
eige wnith a rulle of lare eding below two bands of insertion
overlying ribbon.

Ch'armling visitingc, calling unld driving- costumles may be

patterned afler tis mode inpretty shades of silk, étamine, fancy
créponu with a silkv surface. dainî or enliroideretl batitte,
flnwered lawn ani lure v.-hite tir pale tints tif organdy. Der-
oratinus of rilbon. lace edIginmg anti insertion wilI be aited.

The liat hias ai tiff brii of fanrv straw antd a soft crown of
b dotted grass lient, and flowers anad' u aigrette adora it.

iuiler-arim seamis. and the full puortions aire gathered at the top,
falling in graceful folds aboit the fiitre. 'Tlhe full sceves are
arrangel over roat.shaped iiiiiigits and are galtered at the top
and bottoin and Iraîwn by two rows of -;hirriigs ai little above
the lower cIge to fori a samalil pui ahove a plain band
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band and the :hirrings arc cov-
ered with a row of insertion.
ie standing collar is trin-

med with ribbon-run beadingoe.
fTie gathtered ends of vide sashi-
ties are sewed over the ipper
part of fle under-arn seains and
ithe tiez are brouglht diaagoaallv
diowni the front and loosely
knotted below fit e waist at the
left side, ile ends reaching to
the botton of tle gown, wlich
is trimmnied vith a deep lace-
edgted rutifle of the aterial
headed by a band of insertion.

China and India silk, French
Iallis, tiowered or plain, deli-

cately tintei vrepon and finie
veiling mnake effective tea-
gowns.

We have pattern No. $417 in
tirteen sizes for iles froum
twenty-Ceh.t to fortv-six inches,
bust maeasuare. For a ladv of
medium size, the garnient re-
quires fifteen y.ards and live-
eihltlhs of Ciniîa silk twenty
inches wide, wilh a vard and
seven-eighitlhs of edging seven
iches and a fourth wvide. OQ

one naterial, it calîs for fifteen
yards and an eigltlh twenty-two
iches wide, or ten yards and

threc-fourths thirty ine-s wide,
or nine yards thirty-six inches
wide, or seven yards and seven-

,eiglhths forty-four inches wide.
Price of patterna, 1s. Sd. or 40
cents.

FIGt:nE 1, ;' T.- ia ihhiitrates L2inEs'.i.u5G CosTriME:.-Thac-
lrice 1e. i. or 40O cCtlii.

tFor )cscriltion vtee Pagc 116.1

tlant is applied oan li iniig and oi v-rlaid witlh ribbon-tireaicil
headin, ti- rlibon heinz tieil in a how at fle front of the
armi. A dieep frill tof lace ed.ging falls fromi tle bottoi of the

LADIES' WORK OR BOUSE
IRESS, WITII FOUR-GORED

SKIRT. (To DE MADlE VITI
STAsIaNG on Tts-Dc «

Coa.1Aa.)
iFor Illustrations cec Page 130.)

« No. $511.-This dress is again
pnrtrrayved at figure No. 169 T in
this issue of TaiE ]DE.aNEATon.

£'his trim-appearin work or
house dress is vell adiapted to
the needs of hie lioisekeeper;
it is liere ilistrated iade of lig-
ured canbric. The waist is ar-
ranged over a lining smiootilv
fitted Iv double bust d;arts and
tue usual seTas. The frontls
and back are <eparated lby un-
ler-armn gores and tlhe fuiaaess in
le fronts is prettily disposed ait

each side of the clusing, which
is made witl buttons aand buit-
toni-holes, byiaters at thle top)
aid iiiottoml. Thue baek is gahli-
ered at flae top anii bottom, Ihie
fulaess being drawn wei cli ti he

ienter. and is jouinel c flae Iawer
edg-e tif a pinted, seaaless
y<ke. A lit i applied to tlhe
vaist. 'ie biiil-tbp .seeves arc
galtered at Ilth- top :ilçl lottoi
anti the sea is terminiaied a
iort distance froum it- bottoam,

pattern i No. 84!1 (copyright), lie edge leialiuîi-lî-d wiui ail
underhip; liey are liiisied with
wristbands hliat are closed with
buittins and b.1 uo- . The
pattern furiishates two styles n

collars-a tuana-idnwn collarwit widely flaring ends nud a close-
lifting standing acollar, hoth styleing shown in hie engravings.
'rte four-gored skirt ig anply wvide at tue bottomn, icasurimg

j
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four yards round in the medium sizes; it is gathered twice
across the top of its straight back-breadth and hangs snooth at
the front, but falls in pretty ripples at the sides. It is joined to
the waist and a placket is finished above the left side-front sean.

This dress nay be satisfactorily made up in percale, gingham,
ehanbrav, seersueker and varions other cotton goods, and a
decoration of washable braid nay be adlded, if desired.

We have pattern No. 8511 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-eight inenes, bust neasure. For a lady of medium
size, the dress requires
eleven vards and a
half of nateriai twen-
ty-two incihes wide, or
nine vards and seven-
eigitls twenty-seven
incies wide, or seven
vards and seven-
eighths thirty--six inchl-
es wide, or six yards
and three-eighths for-
tv-four incies wide.
Price of pattern, 1s.
Gd. or 35 cents.

FirmE No. 163 T.-
LADIES' YAilTING

TO I LETTE.
<For Illutratioi see

P'age 151.)

FiGmitm No. 163 T.-
8497

I t/k<t00 ,tSt

Thscos stso aie'sio bu s n skr.Thboue

mi1

p , s,
trw n

\V ~
'N N

Ret11u
Thseti-itqo Lde' alr lue n kit hebos

pattern, ~ ~ wb''Q is'\ 5Mai ot .. r25cns ei hr

teen -sie fo ais voi w.'-igltt ot-ixicebs
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measure, and nay be seen in four views on page 165. Thlb
skirt pattern, which is No. 8280 and costs 1.. 3d or 30 cents,
is in ten sizes for ladies front twenty to thirty-eigit inches,
waist ieasure, and is illustrated again on its label.

This attractive toilette for yachting or for sea-side and moun-
tain wear is here shown made of white serge, vith a decoration
of dark-blue Hercules and soutache braid. The skirt consists
-f a smooth front-gore, a gore at etcl side which breaks into
deep ripples below the hips and a straight back-breadth that is

Back View

LAmF.s' lEmi-mr TEA-Oowx. wiTa FITTED BoDY-Lîm N Ar TuREE-
QUARITE.R LENGTn1 $I.EiEVIs. (CoPYRIGnT.)

(For Description tee Page 147.)

gathered at the top, the fulness fall«ing in deep. rolling folds.
The sailor blouse is drawn about the waist by a tape in a

casing to droop slightly ail round over a belt that is elosed in
front with a buckle, but, if preferri., it nay be made to dreop
over the skirt in reg-ulation sailor-blouse fashion. The fronts
are closed under a wide box-plait and are shaped low, disclosing
a braid-trimmed siield that is finished w ith a standing collar.
The large saiior-collar is triple-pointed at the back and between
ils broad curved ends is seten a sailor knot of braid. The biAhop
sleeves are completed witi round cuiffs.

Sailor suits are made of mohair. wide or narrow waile serge,
flannel, duck and piqué, frequently in a combination of colors.

The hat is a dark-blue straw sailor banded witl white ribbon.

FiGorn No. 10.1 T.-LADIES' AFTERNOON TOILETTE.
(For Illtstratin sec 'age 1 )

FiGUiE No. 164 T.-The toilette here illustrated consists of
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a Ladies' siirt-waist and skirt. Tie shirt-waist pattern, which
is No. 8535 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in fourteen Sizes for
ladies from twentty-eight to fortv-eight incites, bust measure,
and nav be seen in four views on page 103. The skirt pattern,
whilh k No. 8471) aid osts 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in inîte sizes
for ladies fron twenty to tiirty-six incies, waist imeasure, and
nay be secn again oit its acmnpanying label.

'lie slirt-waist is made of grass linen showimg enbroidered
polk>a-dots in green. It is fuashioned with an under-arm gore at
cach side and with a stylishx reiovable turn-down coliar anud
permanent turn-over
CuITs. 'Te closintg is
made tt the center of
the front with sttds
throutgh a box-plait
and te fulnessiat eaeit
side of the plait is
drawit well forward by
gathters at lte neck.
Tie full back is made
-witl a pointed voke,
and a belt wilth pointed
ends encircles the
waist. Tebishopshirt-
siceves have openings
in shirt-sieeve styie
and the cuffs are closed

8511
Side-.Front 1tCiL'.

with link studs. A ieat ilik bow is revealed between the
flaîrinîg ends of tlie collar. The pattern also proviles for a
remn<ovable stniing collar and for periatent plain cuffs.

31ixed cheviot is pictured in the six-gored skirt, viici mnay
be box-plaited or gatliered at the back. The skirt is shaped to
flare broadly at the front and ripple deeply at the sides.

The fancy for a pretty sirt-waist in conjuxnction witi a styl-
tshly-shuaped skirt is cverywitere apparent, nid very laîdy-like

ani Cool toilettes are the result of sacih unions. A wide range
of wash silks and vasiable fabrics may be commended for the
waist and inoiîr, serge anti crépon are suitable for te skirt.

A profusion of flowers and rici ribboi adorns the white straw
iat.

LADIEiS' WRAPPER. WITi FITTED BODY-LINING.
îFor lustratlont eee Page 156.)

No. 8523.- Anotier view of titis wvrapper is given at figure
No. 161 T in titis
tniigiazate.

'l'ie wrapper
is fancîfail yet

ie.iaereit
nade of triet

nT. ( E AEtan. A lin-
~. fl <img cxteixding, t0
k basque ciepti

Rmld fîtteit by
p double buxst

* v~,darîs and lthe

Dow Cork.n. (Coermanv.)i

Thves te wrap-
per a conifort-

trlm withal aind

mad ofstied

dole bkust

fronts of the
perîtpper are
separated by un-
der-awrm grores
and iave fulness
collected ingat-
ers at the toi),
the futîtess in
the back being
drawn to the

cter at thie
wraist-line by
three short rows
of slirriitg. The

ifulness hangs in
pretty folds in
the skirt, and
the closing is
made ait the cen-

5 ter of the front
vith buttonsanitd

button-hioles to
- ~ a conveit

depth, the iemts
beimng lapped
and tacekedl to-
gethier below.
Belt sections

F.-;' WouK ORt 1IoUSE 1)ESS, WITiT FoIJR-GORFD sewed over the
it-. (TO tiF MADE %ITi 'STANDING oit Tuitî- endsof tlie shiirr-

POWN COm.Lî.) (COPYRxIHr.) ings in the back
(For Dcscription sec Page 148.) olconfine the fui-

ness in the fronts
at the vaist, ticir front ends being sectred witlh a look aind
loop anud flaring sharply below. Inchided in the seamtt witi a
close standing collair is a fancy collar in two sections that lIare
in broad tbs ait the front and back, the lower edges being pret-
tily curved. Tie one-seam leg-o'-mutton sleeves are mîiountted
Oit coait-siaped liiings and coipleted with rolling <uffs. A frill
of Ilamburg edging tritms the cuffs, belt sections and both col-
lars attractively. Te simall view shows the vrapper without
the fancy collar.

A neat and serviceable morning, wrapper could be mdtte like
titis of percale, calico or <tlter durable cottons, while a datinuty
afternont wrapper could be of dimity, batiste, or lawni, with a
generous trinmting of fine lace.

We iave pattern No. 8523 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron
twenty-eigit to fortv-six inchtes, bustl measure. To make the
wrapper for a lady'of mîtediuim size, requires twelve yards and
seven-eighths of goois twentv-two incites wide, or nitte yards
and five-cigitis thirty inches wie, or ciglt yards and sevent-
ciglhths tiirty-six inehies vide, or six yards anud ithree-fourths
forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Od. or 35 cents
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FASHIONS FOR

Fîcunr No. 165T.-LADIES' EMPIRE TEA-GOWN.
(For Illustration ee Page Ire.)

Fro'iGti No. 165 T.-This illustrates a Ladies' tea-gown. The
pattern, which is No. 8497 and costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for la-
dies from twensty-
eiglt to forty-six
jnches, hust incas-
ure, and is differ-
ently portrayed on
page 149 of this
publication.

This attractive
Empire tea-gown is
adinirably suited to
a yonng matron
and is here pictured
in a combination of
plain and fancy-
striped heliotrope
silk, with lace edsf-
ing for tIhe sleeve
frills. It is pro-
vided with a litted
body-lining and is
closed at tIhe center
of tie front. The -
full fronts and f ull~
back ire gnathered
at hIe top and fall
in free folds below
' prettily - shaped

yoke thsat is forned
of alternate bands
and puffs, the bands
being overlaid with
appliqué emtbroidl-
ery. The gathered
ends of sash.ties
are inserted hig d
Ùp in the under-arin
seams ani tIhe tics
are softly knotted
st the leit side be-

low the waist, a
-band of the plain
silk decorated witl
appliqué emibroid-
ery being added
near tIse lower ends.
Tie thrce-quarter
lenglth sleeve is
gatiered at thle top
and bottom and fin-
ished withi a band
of plain silk over-
laid witi eibroid-
erv, a similar band
being applied over
shirrings made far
eniugh above tIe
lower edge to form
a smll pulff : a
.frili of lace edlging
droops fron tie
band it tIhe lower
edge. Tie stand-
ing collar is deco-
rated vith appliqué (à.
embroiderv. ;
The stvle is dis-

tinctive aud will be Fuouau No. 163 T.-This illustrates LADiES'
liked for afternoon Sailor Blouse No. 8524 (copyright)
ani morning wear 8280 (copyright), pri
at home made of (For Descriptil
dark or light silk
that imay be plain
or figured, or it nay be made up tastefully in flowered cash-
msere, vailing, soft camels-hair, etc. Thle decoration slould
accord with the material and may be of embroidered or lace
edging, passementerie or spangled or embroidered bands.

Y

ce
on
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LADIES' DOUBLE-BRIEASTED SACK OR BOX COAT, WITH
APPLIED YOKH.

(For illu.trations *ce Page 15t.)
No. 8504.-At tigure No. 159 T in this nuiber of Txt DE-

uriNEAToI this coat
is again stylishly
portrayed.

A new double-
breasted sack or
box cot is here
represented made
of mode cloth and
black velvet. Tie
loose,seamaless back
flares fron tIhe fig-
ure in tIse manner
peculiar to the box
styles and is joined
by shouIler and
under-armn seans
to tIse loose sack
fronts, vlich la)p
aliiost their entire
widths. A yoke
cuirved at the lower
edge to form a
point at eaci side
of tIse center is ap-
plied on tIse righît
front and a yoke
pointed at the cen-
ter is applied on-the
back. Tie yoke,
however, may be
oittied. The fronts
are closed at tIse
left side witlh looks
ani loops, and a
large fanc3 pearl

- button is placed in
the lower left cor-
ner of tIhe yoke and
on the front just
below tIse yoke. A
faicifully shaped
Medici collar of vel-
vet made witls a
ceiter seamu and
shalsped to flare at
the throat and stand
out in a point at
aci side formss a

c stylisi neck coms-
pletion. Tihe sleeves
ire in Paquii style,
gathered ut tIse toi)
and shirred uit tIse
bottom: thev are
finished with turini-

'M'
up cirular cufTs,
tIse ends of Ile culfs
beimt- left uiseamsed
for Z(Ilse distaince
to flreattractively.Mach-inie - stitching
fiisihies tIse coat
nseatlv.

~' ,*~''/~ 'lhemsode isnovel
e ' and dIressv aid for

le it tisse plain or fancy
Me *l. cloth is msost ap-

AciTiNG Toi.ETTE.-The patterns are Ladies' propriate. Wiei a
rice Is. or 25 eents; and Skirt No. single materiai is

s. 3d. or 30 cets. used for tIse entire
Ece Pae 49.) garnent the collar

EOPge sand cuiffs will be
tinsislsel witi stitch-

ing or self-strappings as well as tIse rest of tIse coat.
We have pattern No. 8504 in thsirteen sizes for ladies from

twenty-eiglt to forty-six incies, bust measure. For a lady of
medium size, the cout requires two yards and seven-eighths of
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l ut: la 14.-LITTLE tlltLS' FEtNCl! I S.

Fatia t 1) 14.-h'Iik ilhtistrates a Little Girls' dre». The pat-
tern,. whlich- i, No. S502 and costs; 10d. or 20 vents, is; in eighit

size fora littleir frot t wo ae to ainae years lof age, and amtay le
seen in thuîree views on page 183 of this magazine.

'Tiiadait Frteh dre'ss is h're repareeted male in a
combination (if Frniih ainsok antl embroidered llin' ,

wtit aatin ribbon for deoration. ''ie siliple wvatst is saped
in V outlinte ti the topadi hais l prelty * gaithered fauties ait lthe
batk and froit. Drooping, low over the wat-t front lthe ae.ck
aire Be

rtha fiit'- that ilare i ploiiit,. at the front and back and
are joineil ti tIthe nIeck
n iti a nairroiw iord iof

the aterial. Th'le >1hort
puf ieee re liishedt

with a tif tite inaa-
terial ati a frill tif vi-
biroided d- m Th
aalliert'al tal î iIer edet's if

tIie i lt ti ii' s t are il-t
toi t i w. lin of Itîta ai a ist .
The re inic hir n orn

wl'tti %itr nitut a tii
atd m:ati ni tir n itiht
tie tuetr -kirt.

'l'Te hairae aitat tire, up-
waIrti at tIte side ai is
dleiratd with rît>( a. d

ailt RNi Nai. f-

Ima ta: t)15.-'-'Ttis il.
liastrates a L.aie". îî-timtie. 'T'lhe pattern, whiih
is No. 1,5374 alig coqs 1ý.
Md. ç r 410 ( enit, iý in t hir-

tren >i/v, fier hiisfretm
twen<ti-i ' hrt lto ftîh--ilaili. i i i fîitrt. a-i\i
tit li, "iutt ati stit. iid

'111.1% set r til (it l tte t:
14i lof tIlls puiblientioin.

hele illus'trated madle oif
ltci're talfeîta silk tof a
a.aittiî.iintîa ia' atî

decoraited ith laie ed-
inlz anid ribbion. It ol

'saees the ie.ingttiîi.i trimt-
tis and grave that i'esuîlt -e,

from a weillitted liain_,
andi itsý youthful etffect is,
du tt it ( tlaftmm tim'-
pliity. ie futn.- in B uic ' ' S'Yî.cS
front is dratii ell to the
center by gathers made alit
Itie toip anl aitt-line and tihi <lointt4 i; cnaiit'l hv a aitditotht.
jailat tif tai ' eding. A fit lit tof lte silk horderel nitlx twa frills
(if laie 'diz ia dire's feature (if te waist its omartly gatl-
vreil etis aire tacked to tit fronts bel'iow lthe bust 'nder pretty

rtse'tte-bws a oaif ribblon. 'T'lhe tlhree-qIiarter lenth puff-sleves
are completed Il a <h.ep frill of lae ein. ''lie coitndin <'a
lar li enircleil ly a n rinlledî ribion stock h aoel bowed
ail tIthe hak Ribon of ltae saimene ' sutirrnitis tiih wal t.

Eiait -*are are comprisd i titi l ra'fl 'kiri, Ihich pre'sents
titi' fashiab liae at tlhe fluet in frnîtt and lthe deep ripples ait

lthe sltie, ami back atatwu ii voiue.
'he fainae atraw Lat is beautifilly triîamined wvith Iigured ailk,

tiowers ai ribbon.

Fiwmns D 16.-LITTLE BOYS' iRFSS.

FoiRtE D 10.-This itllustrates a Little Boys' iress. 'lie
pattern, whici is No. e481i and costs 10dl. or 20 cents, is in live

aizes foir little boys from one to live yeais of aiie, aIn ay be
seen aai on page 189 of this niumîber of Ti DEiit.i:roit.

G ray linlei wai seleIted to make this practical dress and eti-
broideredu d'l i provides anj appropriaite decoration. Three

box-plaits aire madle the entire lenglh of the front, and side-backs
i ve ai smlloolti elfet tg) tlhe backs. which aire cIlosed at the ronter
iad aire lenîgtenedl tbe of unoiformn depth witl the front by ai
shirt that i .rathered ait lte toi). Tie deiep, rolling iollar has a
roundatiinîg oulintie antd a leat ribbon tie appears between ils
llairingz front ends. The coifortable full slIeeves aire flliitel
with wristbanids. Poitel athil -okets tuirned ovear ait thle toI
to formn pointed laps are applied ont the front back of the pliits.

' lh sIraw le ailr-at is
bandtid wvith red ribbou.

Fiat RE la 17.-i ID RiLS

Y1 NE DR ES.a

Fî.e im 1).- This il-
strtes a (i'' ikei
dile.. 'l'le pattern, w hi l
is No). 8530 a1111 co(t> l>a
or 2" cel-, an tin >i/e-
fir ahl from turee ti
twea lvi '<airs of ite. ali

is dffer nty deit ed col
t J lpa*r i7 "îf this. nauaaa/iaae

Thi atra i i\e litth(
dri is r alie îof a dlark.

a. rit l -hade of n% ll at -gre/l ilk aniaal - elfiil det la.
oratiedit h i .srtia ai

eaambaidelreedging. h'lia
Iress i lere pici tured m iti

«e o I/'a ai low, square ieck, the
1 yoke bein overlaid with

cinerti. 'l'lie full skiri
i- de'eply aiaianaed at tIae

boltoil aid galliered ait
lhe top. n lre il is joil-

vl:dtt e fril t if embrIl ti.
. .. deril edging fali over hlii

tols of tlh tlree-qarter
lenaeth e hilh
air' linihed with depfrill.

1* (of liae edgina.The dre>-
llay ie male N ith a lighî

ce, or stiaîre- ieck ad w ith
é :,2 1<fulll-len11giti or ilire-quar-

ter lengthil puffI->leeves.
'l'ie lait is ai ilodified

pokie trimmiied woithi ox-

tFairne la li - LITTLEî
iaw S O r oi't'istri: A Ca. GIRLiS PT .\ 1 RTY 1iS.;S.

Fin r-E t) 1R -Ths il-
lustrates a Little Girls' dress. The pattern, n lit a is No. 85:A
andi ii'sts lt. or 20 vents. is ia evea izvs for littie girls froima
onie-ialf to six years of agie, and is dailteriitly portrayed on paigt

18 of this iumîiiber of TIE )l.INErron.
This drc.'s is aioiiin.lg tlhe lrettiest andil aIlte s1 amilae ti the
simplest if lhe man fain iati sty li tof oke' diresses for girl,
anl is pictureid made tif havender Frencli dimiîity and, decoratedl

with insertion an embroideredil eain. li isi instanae tl
dres i, male up n ithout tlhe yoke oc) give a dlressy low neck
suitable for partiy wearIl tl irss is gatliereil at thle top aid
Compaîleted witl a sîtlisl laatalke'rchief tertha thait is gathered

ait its upper edge, thie corners falling at tlhe front and back of
tIte sleeves. 'ei bishop sleeves aare fiia'tiel with narrow wrist-
bands: they aire puslierd up to Ihe elbow, whîere tte band is
mîîade suilleîienitly siuig to iastire coifort.

Tie sailor hat is a fanty braid for dressy wvear ani is air-
tisticaîilly triimmiied witth lotps of fancy ribbon and lavender anad
white tlowers.
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FASHIONS FOR AUGUST, 1896.

cloth fifty-four inches wide, with thrce.fourths of a yard of vel-
vet twenty inches wide. Of one msaterial, it needs siN yards and
iive-eighsthsss twen-
ty-two inchses wide,
or live yards thirty
inches vide, or four
yards and a half
th1irty-six inc hes
wide, or four yards
fbrty-four ine h es
widle, or tlree yards
fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pat-
tern. Is. 3(. or 3O
cents.

FiomaE No. 16G T.-
LADIES' LAWN

B3ASQUJE - W .\IST.
(For lilusstration sec

Page 158.)
F i G It RE N o.

166 T.-Thiis illus-
trates a Ladies'
basque-waist. The •E
p)attern, which is
No. 8490 and eosts
1s. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in thirtecn sizes
for ladies froin
twenty-eighit to for-
ty-six incies, hust
masure, and is dif-
ferently portrayed
on page 162.

Tihe waist is here
pictured made of
white lawn'figured
in bie and a drap-
ery front is ceharm-
ingly introduced.
A fitted liinng holds
the waist closely to
the lines of the lig-
ure. Tise fulness
in the back is drawn
to each side at the
to)by gathsersattie
shoulder edges and
plaited to a point
at the waist line, a
pleasingelfectbeing
thus producedi.
Soft drapery folds
are formed in the
rightfrout by gath-
ers at tie shoulders
and at the waist and
tie closing is made
diagonally at tihe
left side. white
taileta ribbons ar-
ranged about the
cvaist and standin
collar are bowed at
the back, and rib-
bon fanciftilly ar-
ranged forsas a
pretty ieading for
frills of lace on tie
three.quarteriengts
mssuttos-leg seeves.;

sthsers sat thise Fo:n No. 164T.-Tis ilsîstrates LADIEs'ant upper ed o! Shirt-Waist No. 8535 (copyright),
eos-rines atode 849 (copyright), prcross-wrtikies et(FrDcit

the elbow and flar- (For Descnpti
ing fulness above.

Organdy or Swiss over a tinted liiniîg will inake deligitfully
dainty waists like this, and silk is also eminently appropriate.

13

As

p
e
on

Lae edging, insertion and ribbon will Iproduce excellent re-
suits in trinming if taste is exercised in their disposal.

Foliage asnd ilow-
er4 forn the lavish
devoration on tie
fancy straw huat.

LAD)1S' S1NGLE-

CssloitETED.

F.QUESTIAN

BA1SQUjE. (ro lis
MADF wrrni A IlIonI

(For Ilstrastonss ise

No. 1149.-Dark-
bise isroadtieots wes
tssed for tii,; liasd

oTe > Cq.estrianA. ~ ~basute. Tl'ie fassit-iless adjustset is

îscc<sspiislied by
te ' * dousble bust dusrts,

derarisn atins side-
bîuek pories asnd a
curv ilsg enîter

. sen , rod tise clos-
i.g s fore t t the

esster of te front
viiis hssttoss-lisoies

-+ •ess t tstm etis
frosstsbeissgssotcieti
at tie eosd of tbe
c.osisl. Tse bats,
5is npostdliols style.
vit cost-iaps asd

coat-plaits, the
i)ieits beisux userkzet
et tise ttop b btt
toisa. 'l'ie seck îssav

bing isladt he

:Vwitis a stsssdilssg coi-
lar or thie front.
ssav be re-verseti ils

masuil isuieis ansd
the beck conpled
aditi at const eoiir
tat akes notches
wts the nd of the
rosiovg.e Thein-

eStasndinsg coller
ils in tise ose,
sseck:. it is cio:ed
nt tie cesîter wvitis
buttosss ssnd bsst-

Sto-ioies ad sade
eait- a iort ste-
tsck. The coat
slaeves are o! tse
size a d est re-
quircd isy Fashion
fo neckoestriae
basques ant fit cola-
fortab; thepoutside
seams cli above
ustierinis)h eilowed
on tae under por-

rice la. or 25 cents; and Sitirt No. filsre in the open

ingse t closed 

c. e. or 30 cents. s wt

Sole pae 140.)buttons and but-

holes. A sin ge

row of sachie-
stifsing fini-ises tise basque in tie correct talon style.

Whsipcord, covert suiaeog ftnd serge mhy be eie ui5 il is.
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THE DELINEATOR.

%V:.LV ntd 140 11na1% iiîndehiti, and tihe 11inish i-- -!Vilî 1wsiy liî
andt Itttuîis,.

Ve, hîave ptatternm No. 11-111 in tliirteeîii lize>. ftir latiier. frimii
twveîîîv-t-hrhIt tii fotiax îits iti-t iine.t>tre. Foir a ladyi of

Iî.edtii >îze. tlt- biasqute eitire limîe yariis ant i lirce-fi itîrtits
of tîtatetiai lweit -twu iliches Nvite . tli tw> v:mrds a:îîi eveit-

tmdlitlii tiiv invites %vide. or two i r ~atittti t lre-itlts thirlv-
.si.X onie îlI.r a vari! iti >eveî-itiîItl furty.ftiur incites
wit tir a varti antid v.edtl
liftv-fttnr ittime- Pih.lrice

Flilttlitii ;- i îî5:.s

Fitca}. Ni,.l;?'X iîsih-i
traies :atî tajtk T. Iil
pttern, witici i Ni>. 84.1-qSiiii

<.>>-t.z L-. 3d>. or :P) venîts. ts in
ltirt(t-tî sizt-, fîîr lailie., fronît

bîît ;te:~tîeanti tnav Iit >(tel

Tihis ttlting teaz-jat-ket ký
daiîmtitteý,isef atîd j-it> iii
eitariniitu it it, i,>eset tl tietiii.
ieit in pliaint iink >-11k antiI Ire--

ittg of itink, greena andt bine til a-
8523

insertiolisliWl! the> tints <>1 tiîte I)retlcîî silik bordcrirîg the
inwer ethies.ilbtittît îie-:îritîi-rs iirettiiy i tweii lit lle renter

dIr.aw the vet frota cli*e it ihe lihuîre at the %vti>t. Tie rever-

LADIt-S' «Wuutnnaî.I

S5 9-3
Fr.,,t rkwi.

da-rk-îL-reen grunî. Tie jacket. wlieli is provitieu will a lilteti
Iiîiii. lis iii> i-e jicket.frciîîts îipciiiîiiin lonig, tappriiîg revers
tiver full vetlfra.'nqtslIttaire tliikiieqi iii frilis ai thte tit anti
sewei tiver lte iîîwer edge of a iace.ctwverett yoke, a row nf

S5*23

WITII Fi-rui, Il(0yIîuo î',îîîî.

i Fur Dc--crilpiiiin FmC P>age tri i

arc farcit, %%itli lite plain >iik ani lîîrtiertil .iitli in!zertifiî li-.t
tit:tt til lit(- vesi fritîtt,. ie ittsitîîteîîl ait, lie bsit-b i.% çli.-,
lit ttiîtlr.tt w it the 1tîii Iliak, %wlîit 1 fasý in !suit foits lit IL

cetlr froitt a laiiiitli seatîcs hi . Titi fuîll siec .r
!sItîrreti qui a riîibti ins>erteti far eîiîii.t:l alit th te w nisis lii titi

delec frulls tlitiarc tîîîtierl.Litt %-itli >l(- îie frills oif lace cil gili.:
-1 tîtri-tiver citilar uiîh flarintg entis gives a bctîning Itj-
lui-lit ailt- tîerk.

Foir afcujîsaI home tits s it fitttai sr ii garait.
to near % att< a stkirt tif lilk, saztiii or brtal.ant iv wre!st

tilts uta lcir tiei-Itumftl tt i tif l l. tittitc %% Ith 1>1.
sikl tii :.e tire tiressiiie>s andl~t. . Ls etite j;tcelb ni.
lic ,uiiitlarly tttadc tof c.iîtîterc. %zaîliig, etc.

WITIi tES,'T FR> îST.; MA.NT BA 1E FIII I iTII for L

À :STANDING CO LLÂII t Ri WITII .1 FIAWL <'OLLARL tver

FiT Iimumunune Fec 14e 1(0.) iti-i-
Xn. 1151. -Tlue vcry latest style i ut taway etjuestri. Fa r

biastques is liece illiittteil. rtue lliasqite is îicitîrett itnde intcii
<'ltît nntt fatiry vestIiii andt tittistet in li tir .stvle %viîli ittaeli,.

1 
VeSI,

sîîliî. Tue jacket fronts are titieti y -inglc bust uarts t, i tn
cîîeiai Itie hîst, vvilt a lititttlt'l antt littoit:z tliey VÀ necd

reverseti altivi Ilite rlrisitin î n tall 1.lels Iy a rolîing e>: u
roliar nti liîIlw Ilte rln!iiti- tlîev iare in i ettivz' 4tNie. : -%eiwe

iumwur frontt rnier.- lîrit lirettiiy roîtidei. Vest fro;nts tlhat witie
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fittr'ii Iy dîrnîhît'e bu.sI (]arts :il intli'l in Ille -. itilder mitu

Irrrdr'r-atrtii seitis aire btyi.4bly revealeti betweett tIre jackut
frounts; tîrty are

ceniter with lait-
tois aid lihtllr-
iles ant1i

1 ilttttl-
cd be'iiw Ile

îîî'î'k tru:y ht' liai-
i-l.ld10 Ititil

oir it rstcî' lie
siraîîi'i lu>rî' :rid
l1îîi>lleti î%itlî a
slitivi t'tllar. as
lortferrtt. blîti

effett bt'itîE il-
itr.itet. Tlire

ment~tittt tif
Irle basue i-t

stisse..imk t' mai

cllieur ,-eamtr, Irle tj

Ilte iîitir, s-
dur %vaist t,%i'u
f:r'-itiilrîabie: Ilte
cellier senrtt
cttils abite t'îî:r-
laisýz andi eiti-
pi.rits arc rîr-
rairgeti biî
Ille waist atIlte

id-batk'tnr
-11( :tl ittisit'l at

tlle ltn liv but-

lti atlite ou'i-

of Ile e a nd
aI lliatif :tt

inti.i:t tIif

:rclîwt tit 4i-lit
unîlnerý 1îtt I
:ti.t 111 le 1-lt-

iiii eirl.il ilt 

Itiîît iî, cIle

uuelereti rti rak

Lati~ rltil %lis

bUitti..1, bas uat-

chvinEîti' - trîr-

tn b %%îîItll lite f

WCe have palt- ; ;~
derni No. 111 ÎU
lis thrirten sizes

liter laies frin

,tirny-r-ix inr.ite,.

,Ti il'ir a ladiy .i(

e. 1 ~ ntn.I7~lite Lia Z o. li65 T. -Ttis illi5lrt.îlAD

tA veàt fronts wil 
riglit). price

.Mal'inig mlan
iu.tilirtfnrisrta ard I For Desail

-1 tvellv-w.iincte.; wtle rertiter mirlisrifa yrd linly inc

C. %vidte, or five-ciglillis of n v'art Uirly->ix. ft-ny-four or îlttiiio

ittvrie.s wiîiv. 'lti vesl. frouîts wviii slitrrwi till:rr reiltrire a vitil
,,,il -s fulurtht twerly.twu invitest %vide. or a >~ard miel arr ici-glilir

titirty incises
%viiit. tir s('vti-
eeidilt t a yard

wiit'. or tive-

fiim v.for ir tif-

wit'e. 'r'ite re-
uririruer tif Ille

bam-îîîe ecllk fier
Virer vardls arîd

>et'veii 'ig i i
twelitv-ti) iii-

t'ies tçle. tir
twi" yards antd
r;vverî- e i - Il t lis
t hi rt lv lles

di widt, tir two
yards% aitd a liait
Îîhirtv-s'rx hiici

v:rriis fiirlv.ftivr
inies wide. tir
a varii undi live-
el-hrintîs tift-
fieur inidrcswidce.

S Privec tif i,:il-

turan, h'. . or

l LA 1) 1. E-

WA1$T. (Tri uir

MAiE' iTi r

-mit LKisoTit
PUT-.MZv,
A ml ~ititti rît:

%Fp *ulitins

T-e ligk ML)'

flret N tlt
and Iir ien tr i

te wn't' arl i

S <~~Tte:rl ba lin-

(rom iii) fnt Il
I lir arenier liv

Tfri full frits
_________ ae taîrcr :sil

is N,. 4tt7 thte ncrk, Alnoul-

Ist. Sd. or 40 cents.( Ru nl il'o(il

Pt!= sc e I Sigtt3 :i lt
retelr ovcr a

S %rrnkleti rilhnntflint is arrangeti abnut the' nrl' rthlie

ir wit '%t *uil fornncin ta I ntip acir -MCt4o Ilile fru!tîci ii
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fronat andî ili a fia.ey bow% ait tlae

ove'r the'sanha. v4i'lair anad
btuîved l liai'h liack. . ei l
lttt liaiaa.aivis tut' w.îi>'-t :

ii:av hi' faishialied w iti ailmal
oar ài rm>iîad iae-k aiiil i.. adeaî
verv dr'ess liv aî gatheîreud Beir-
tia arr:aiein riiir'iaid.%àk tuîkct-
lise, Ili a Ilial-aîkl %v:i4
tliei Berthiaai extvaaîleil toi the'
aaeek cîver thn'ei'aa iiiere it
as aîrf-1iul tai a-ive ia the t for
i double lnîx-piaiî ald faîli iii a
diîatole rasc:aih . liai k, tif m. li(-ia
it j,' turiacui laiaier lui fuîrai i frili
lacaugliziar. 'l'lie styli-iial.i'e
are gatacreail :it lii liji) .i11(l boat-
tousan hiullaive <' atsuîîdlits-
iiagS: lliey maay le ma:de in fuall

leiîior tiiree-qaiiarter h'vii.t
tie flillil -tghslcu liuina.- liii-

ish.Ied tci ]lave the effecet o! close 8504
Pfoil iew.

8504
Jazrk Vuicw.

LAaIuaS' loauE]ansrEr AK a BOx.
COAi', IVanuI APPI'Ei YoxL-

<CceauvliGuar.)
(For ncjipio sc Page 151.)

d1aint-v ecàltcau5, grass laineaî anud light-
wCig-liî Siika. Ivitli iaarrcaw jet oir silk

ginlp, iac edging uand lianauls. ec..* foar
dcciioa. A claîauariii Wiat fc'r

iv-ear w lii a blac-k >alisa tir brot.adcîa
.;kirt n~as miaide <fca aid caoig.
large ulelie:itc florail a r'iaîover grcCaî
perraliait'. lacre proviiia tIae trinaaniint,Wc ]lave patterna No. .ý5lui ia thr-
teen si7cs fo-r latie:s froaaî twcnlv-cigaa
ta foajv-.qjx ladlies bîa'zt uuac4is.ure. For
ai lady o! auedlaaaa size. tlae hi-isqii
wvaist cilIs faor six vaird-a aiau ai fi-iirlî

of 1 iOnds lwcî (ltw an i (Ide r
four lards asil tIiree-fatia tl iifl%
inclues m idc, (ar tlirce Nard., .anad tiarcc-
fourths îlit- iiàaclaes, wii1, or 'Lrî*

.yards and a fîaîrta fç.rtî.fosur ira.%
'wille. Price o!f p:îllerais,i. or
cent.

Fac;Tri< Ne. ICGT.-This llasrîsLsr'us' I,AwS Aor-W I1.
ta'a'pyrigliti. PniaeC le. :Id. nr 11 ctnts.

t For P'ceeripticn Fmc P1-*c 1,'Z)

ciTi. %wlaile lie' lhrcc.riîuartc'r lcngth s-lecvrcs are comlilctcd withi
narrow binitina: ai fa-ls tUnit are deu'peslý ait lia baek car liai

Fiairnu No. lT..IîFS PRIN-

<For Illu-tit.uu sSc P*ge WCL
Farir.r No. IGS-'T.-Tiis illustratc.s

a Laidies'I Iriîaecss xlre.s. The pattern.
wirh is No. S49l4 anad ross 1,Q. Gd. or

3.5 cent.q, is in ificlea -zizes for Indics
1mabi twenly-ei "a zl to iftv incluesq. busht
mrasure, and maav h' aacen again ean

Lé1 paittern is Na% 8490 paOge 147.
This I'speciailly gaccful ]Pzince-i

dress is lucre sanwn malle o! zin incx-
pcnsive figuared silk %hnwing iZrccn n!
pink strilies. nutd a fri11 o! lacen a11iw

Cdlgcs O! tut' rTnllin- CA'nilar arul an. thae waists of liai one-seaun igu 1
qiervesq gives ita vcry dainly toucla. The fra'ntçs re fillcd liy diiiiV.

aiu. The froants
are strilied m~ilî

ruins of luaser-
tui anad ilaser-

tiofl aiaad eî'îiah.
dl e v co ra t e the
siceve fniliq aud
B3ertha.

ige %Waiist v. ill
be uimade tif tis-
sue's over silk,

tu

nli]
in

bis

i
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(iev<<t. c'titiel's.lit iri qe_-ye, iniohutir nd .Z.eside
ClIilv:s lire st-i inuateril., fronti wlijclî tilt. b:is<jue
Illay he îile. 111i Ilrrow rilij andî< brîit1 ina be
Ipr<îvitd& ilii' tilo- t tlb'î<rtaved liil.

We ba:ve pauttern No,. sau3 ini t%% cive- iz(-., for

iict<-iire. OIf toie îîîaierial for*ï Étiy of'l ni ze<iuiîî

ei lîl% îen v, inlis w ide, r liret vr<ls :uilry
six invlus- widle, tir t wo yaîrds amnd 1lcrve.fttiirîlis for-tv-f<'îir- inie,;s %vid. <or two v:crdlvun<l a h:dlf ilfty%%c:w w ide. l>rice t'f luiter , l:. :3d. (or jo cents.

LAr#1ES AQUý W~ts.W ît~t1 L.ptp
ERY tII<*NT wT J. ivi wîri Fi-i.î.-I.xr

uitn îtEQ t: I.Exý;'rit îav..

No. i1449.-At, fi-nires Nos. 166IJ' andl 1)12 inthit ainihs lia'<îue is differentlv illiisir.îîed.TIi-e drape<l fr<iit i: a eliariiît fe:uluit. lof thfs%vait. fo-r whliI bati:ste sh''iwiiîg einhlroicI!el <lotsw:îs hcrc uise<l. Tu v is suporte( hy a liningIllt is fitted liv dlouble lîii,.t d:irtîan tiîlie uiscais an<I ec ' sil t il( eniier tif flei front. Theb:îek (of file waist las ftilnes.,s prettily ls<~< by,.îtlicrs :t flici-si«<îIlcr edg±es and< baekward.tuin
iiitr. ov(-rI:t)iiii, pl:aiIs :t uie (-cinfer at file tva-i*:t-hune. Thle ri-flit froînt is l:<pjwc cn'er the Icft frontfli e cîtire lentrtlî of [lic -- ;b'uIder r-eain and thec

1149

BAstsur (Ti) Ii
-NECIC ASTANPIixc COLL.Ait Ait %WITlI

bust darLs and <'loscd nt fle ccîîtcr 'tilfie wny~ doivii %vithî button-îileýb
andi buttons. 17nder-.irîî :înd skIe-bac'k gore'< andi a cîîriîî eî
Seam 470211lete file close. liilint. file
paris liciiît" sll:il<etI licîcw tlle w:îist ho- mail
natîîrîlîv iii IJeep flinie foids ntIltle SkIes

aii< Mîc fic dIrcsrs inî lie mnade up,
ivitlî a shonrt tra<in ('r in rouîîi( Ileîil. ns
dcsired. Thei sî1ceves are ganlîcre i t Illte
top, indc <irînp grtu'efuilly oDver the elltnw,
belçsw wlîiel flic%- lit clo-!:dv.

.1 pr.îeticai anid ll.sît iue<r
- nny bc matde ni) ii tItis sýtv!e ntFîvtî

Dres<lcn s-ilk or any of filie lircttyiiit
r wcigît silis lcauîtiful iii Iicir c('lirititandl
r t in 'aa in lie. ('ani'ls.lîaira.nd

casitncre in pair. b-comnî its niay alm abe rlîo.-eîî. Licre edltiii ' 'ss Cniî
will prc<vi<eIl eciain

LAItIs' PiISTE .s,SJ« WITII TWO
r siI-IM GiIs I~1PiAItLE

iôn '-T. 't- L.sr.îas.)

.&zcL Vice.

( Fer liutz.ni Page parç
Nc< $~l3.-TIisbasque as sllî,.,vi as

> art --f a1 lînisî<c ,iicttc nt ligure -No. -
I1t< T iii tlis iii-atziiie.

Tlîe has.-j<î iN lîcrc î'ictuîrcti dci-ciojcd
in1 green mochair. It is made lierfert v 1i gdli-e-iîîin 1-, lc'îî-i'ic biî darns. twn)

tnier-.irni pires ait eci Ailec. ,ir-.ck"-
ýgfors anîd a rurviîîg- reier scaîin a<nd is

! jlni;îîcci ntI llei Center c-1 flic freint, andr.k. nîakint it a minclr particîîlarly <le-fi in " stouît Irrc.Tise fronît; arc
turneil biak in loîitý, I.:<pelqIsliai. frîrin
nnrirs willh tIi.' c't<is of a rcîlling coilan

,nuti taper to Ilie wvaisi-liiie. I3etwen flic
'lapels is dispiayi'el a ve.sI tbat is inciîîcecl
.in the c'tiîl<ler aîîcl uncler-nmi zçezns nidfitcd by clars tnkc-n up with danirs in flicfronts. Tlîc vest vIssùs nt Ilie celîter wilîîbuttons and buttnîlicoIcs ami, lle iîerk is FiGeiLw Ne. IG7T.

Àsincaf qig,)t lc-e liharc -iriiigel' evc cat..sliaprd Iîin~ arc 7-allirett ntthIle topi ai hi-ve a boruffant. dronping
eciTect.1î ti e Ille ellmV, loiut lle<. ami c'i"sely bclow. Ma-

lCliie.~îîcîînt fhlie edgc gives a hilor finish 10 ltte bisque.

-This illustieîs Lxîî'îEs' TL-%-J..urF..-...ile pttera is N;. 84,ý'S (copy.
nili.p iscl. 3<1. ori.ri e"%nts.

<Per Defcnipt:on Eee ]Page1:

rlnfin. is maie dingonzilly at file Icît ijdc; it is graccfuilydrnlpcd bv gaîlicrs at file shoukic-r e ne.a hr ro f galbers

* ~ ***~*.~-**'. ~ .-..
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nt the btiîtu andt a ftrrii.tiriiîg« plait nt Ille ri.glit endi ofl the
iiîwr t.:i~itr- 'Ilîv t front Iiî, pi:ited futiess uit Ille wli.4-

liait. l'lit is I.iltl(btii It Ille titi. At t1it k is IL ,;tliitiiliig collar
Il%- reu v riîikleid riblîi tii:t is lîivit lit tilt' u.

maiî~. îil tony lie ini fuîll leiigti i <r tiiret.!îîurter le' -. rtii,
-apiferreil .tlivv are' .rutiîred I tllei ti) îiîd ilil-r igtt
t:în IIi li bliiv ut Ille w' tilt. ftltoustîîIi i ît iii 2t

p>111 :ît the' tiait :isitl fiîrmniiîurctro- %vriiile,'. ti :a litth' iî'tIo%
tlt-' ei'iiuw. L.utît'( fris fiîrm :t îrtt t riiîiiiiiiiur fîîrilte wvri-qs j
*1ii11 ut ritîboît i wrisled abulctt tuie %vîi>t :îiu 1)i%vtl at
tli' Ilatk.

ii-ý i, a -,iiat-fîtil mille foîr deîl'pin~iu îIri.tuid%., e.u-gr
<lit' :ii lIltler :Iher fatlîr*h iiver :iliz. :îtil autc ftir mft

ii-lia -iliz, -r.«p(* dt' Chuinte <'r Ai Vtrr. litt'. -,'tr

frimaî tuînt.'i.h t iif-àrt%.,.ix iîi luti-t it'urvi. Foir
ntEtl , l:iii îîliiin -i/t. Ili( g;triiiutîit iilîti- live % utrti., nu<1

-î ii-t L 111-'f imàittîri.il t a t lit -t% a i litle hr %iti . tir ftior
%:trti- uîiil 'uierlî-t liir-t. iiit lit-, m it. î,r tlir*' ir
ii.l a Im i:ii hrt v-,i' inici-w ie tir lit ui ni ii tlirt-

Tl
Nu s!~-Tut- cmriit'ftii juci'kît i, iliitî'rt.ii.v 1 i iii mrtil ('i

utiiit'No. Il- T7 'i. i ti<i i-ltif '1i I):. S.i t.S.
.A n :tri-tî t-itîitI îw:u liv're'n'iît. inite itt -uuk- li

î-Iîin iî i n )rtî'-îl.i' iulk %ilî îliiî 'il kuli jiui th;e
î1,l'iiiuîi liait-i. Aiîtci i iiiiinr tif I:qieilî'j 'tii pivet' a

eiiîîfurtulil ii i-i ut ij.tni*it. ll tp er pa:rt <if tilt' lia:k i.,
-a lu itîi -ik',tiii' vth'hier îî:îrt ki ji-iedî tîfirr bvîilî',

loîiiri iir ir cî. ii.t:îîiî' ut Iliei (-t(-tler tIi futil witiîWittn
tili'it. iii , 1îî'î.ti,' îtrvii iii ta fiii'iguretoi iiivtiîîîr.:rmnl unîti

-iili.-lui i( 4îirî.i. tit siuî i f Ilto .îres ditvanîu ti it'î 11 i:1îu
ii ilie!s iuiiiitb Iiii w:liit. 'hle juiekît frotl failli ii:iik iii linîi.

.'ibniiî rî'vtr- it*îri *v :ail Il' e~ ia diiîi miltîlj( i tvil(]- laver. fitîull
vv-t-friît'. t11:11 :Ire' t tîrllel tlitiler init t:iti-

irtuil lt floinî a frili lauiî~ it]i sewt'iil tver
thtr luiwir e'lz. tif n piiettt v~iikt'. 'l'iei fud-

t-ifi Iiii' vt-t fris is hlu in giiiv ut tlle
I:liu't h)v t liii iîsti:t aire t:îîkei t) ihe' un-
dltr-ziriii ueuîs îder Ille jut'ket fronts îînd

~.~ISON»K.~~%1IST l'ras TIF MN~I- WITII .1 Ittr.î olt
NF-'-r.T %Vril .I.~i;i «O it 1iPUQrkitTERt -~
1-F\11.711Eva ANIJ, WITII Olt Wîn-lrT

111V IlimIITÎA) <iPfhtT)

< Fi -r itesCriPtton liet- Pâgc M.)

brîweut ove'r tite rinsing, wii ic inatie inviibl il tlle renter.
At Ille ierk its a tutrn-iiown roilkir monuiteit on a higi inid. Tie
full ,zieve is gitthi-reut at te toi) nt a misin.g is forrmeut sonic.

tdistanîce tîtove the Iower etlie, a ribtion i:iscrtcît iii tilt.
t:Isint. aînd butwct nt tlle seîitienftîrig lte low~er puart of tilt

siee iii aL fr11 tliit ik deeîiest aut Ille outsitte of hIe uitni.
'l'lie jackiet

mttîi tic maude
if sitk otf va-

riuots kiisý.

So)ft Iîov'eitv

beiiaj gondi

faline, Ili-
sertioii. spîn-

Fo'ur l>e - i,îit tse I .mi:* i . a

titan :lbl)rfbvt.gl foîr i:j:e'î.Dr l;-.a
We hiave pauttern 8'498'tt

iin tliirteein>ze o ladiies frîîi t'etvej.r tii foiirt >ix hacthes.b
Ibiî.t int'asmîrî. Fiir ut i:îdv <'f tiitîntiii >ile, tlle jutilz-t t tîîirt'.taille varuiki anîd a foIi itrh u il-irtviwlla luue -urtl <<f 11:îin billt

%Vi(](.. <Of )aI(

-~ ' ni a uriisui :&iN
laittVtWhuit b

\ junes' %vide, (-r1,
f. i.ven virtis dîtid '0

ilties .ille, cr S
b», mards ujil St,

iîirtv-;ix' iniehi(-l8510 %vile or fouir

fiinrtils fort%--~

J th

-~ ~ ~ . - ~ "ITI

A-I:.îw ('01'. lit,

aFor hiîtu ioî i

Annuetliîrilitstr.t- i
tînn nf this -. iîirt-w.iist ik given ut figure No. 164 in titis nit.ii
ber (il Tur, SP % 1 mTOtTihis styisih çilirt-wai.-t is matit' wîti un unîicr-urm gorc i

4 60
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Ilac. entait sie aaad k- itere încltreei maide (ifi Ianae sîrajledl shirtinag at, ia i-e <-aiie-, zt-pitr giaian d am i lite aire faîcierecili eaide ad tii . Th- frenas tf te slaitt- inti-iais fii siirtkiaiilu liais ki, aute tieiviatisl aire îAiîst-d ait lthe <enter cîia titl tiaroitgiî i box-lidait be tif wiie liait ta Cotlatst prî-tily witit lte geecees iaa lte waitial.el frited ait the 

\e have li-til front edg-e of t-at N. 8535 iaVn. the rigit frotnt, 
fourlea sizesavrl the fuilne.sfrlde 

rnor at eath side of îweatti-eigit teitv tl- plait is dis- fertv-eiadt tie-ili pot-d in gaithers 
-siit ttieasure.ol a i tht-î neck, 

For a lady tfo which aire lacek-
t- ed tg) a stai- tait

an- passes itoli te 
-shoilliîer 1ails. ai i i oTlle seatta-ss

back i- atlieredi
at the iep att ut feur yards

eac- 
s-iae 

andit% 
l

joinied t ai * oke ivili-, tit-ililng harm. 
arthsuitare io w e r caril a liaif

yoke, wihi j iats, .vatl as . vdeiî. Pri-e cilbias and siapeid 
iati-rta. 1.-. trbyaientîerseama% 

.itî-b.eittz i ayp ie
dieply over lie

'obaek attad stitcha- ~Fa~a:e
ed to) position.

TheTf-LAInE.
the waist-liie 

isdrvan in b v i- ttiiit-atj>ta
tapes inastrtel in a-e Patt- 164.0
a short 

o.inacros the bak 1 T-Ili 1 -
il tie ceiver 

La-the fronats. A Iiîs' wcek-
belt o the tia- Tit- paî-

.e, terial is worn 
r vitii is1k and its pointei

enis are closel rCiIs 1.. 6.o
ln front. Th'lie 

:î3 i-cats, is uniel-ck is linisied 
t-ita aiztsfirh ttee 

fratîirband, o whiih 
13 li fi-eh-ilir the detachableli

i collaris aire at- 
iaatattte. ii is

IV tached withiit-ret-
r stud is. Two leIl lae iiostyles of oliars 

page i.are proviiedl--a 
tirsa- like

ur *miotaated- ona a
higI hal ail P -' I I iiauwi il-a hihil staiiiiag M earer is latavcollar- ta t hias

et straiight endais 
ile.iitaes

r fi t-artatl aa-at-v-j ailili-. i u-asethe Clo4singl. Th'le 
fl i onoere-.i aitIrt- 

ae .1llt-e. aTid- i>,i - a it-i 
re pi-Cr.- at eith. top 

tutu iae fanil bottoa anaid 
ciliai.are maie "lwith & iii akitis four-

-openaitngs lthait 
P erî ialiah-e finish il ith illatri-il fill at

alht.ttii- ii 
lthe baaek. Il kspoitit-d overlaps 
jîcieel la l-19i regutlaîr shairi- 
wts.ili-ti- - le-i-i- -tilt- tiatiiiaaaaa 

wiiti n-ia.tieeve tyle, theliti
IUps bein-elosedl.1pi(lhl 

lawi- a stud orlaps la le lt
biste at thelie frat-b:îîî iflitia iai-y Vtecaut' No. 16ST.-Tit-. aiitcîtitcs L.&nars' Pnîscas.s; Datrs;.s-Tlao p.,lleria s Noa 8494 (coppj- ierc il is Citos-1abiy ieo itislici raglat; pt-ace is. Gd. (Dr 35 centsq. e -w tiraw'tlttraa-caver (FrDsrpinsc]âels mil - bttlnsb: ptlain liam k thet yt l elaiancayIs, he iais 

hlte eeiatpfien-
bpitag tam-il att. Tite eagraviurA la e two strles a i rnltins in a pin A rie lizephr giisa traind btei tei ae fai-o

Iali uhecnrirlw ltis a fwili en-k atcn pitiy wcite. Tite fretais ireStriped anti 11cm-et-t lan, iiaiîi, percale, Madras, gra-ss gatîoret nt lte aacck tatt laiet- el'es, lie ftlaaess ieeiag tltawu
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butto) le le I l e iciî is lmnade>l Itle center viti buttons andbuttoiiholy,'. ''aT aie leck is co wicted Witl a turn-downa collar
that lires ait
the throat,
but a stand-
ing collar

8503

'1ay l uied, if preferred. The seaiis of
tlhe fiul sleees come ait lie inside of Ileairim and are termniiiated a short distance LADIES' POINT
aibove the loawer edge at Ilie top of under- GouE
hailps, and wristbands closed with buttons L

.and Iujttonl.h<olýes îi'nish the sleeves. (Fo
Th'le dsswill be made of percale., (-al-ien or seersucker for vear in the mornin. while a daint -cool (Ires,; for wear at home in the aifterno<ia could be fashioredlike thi, of lawn, hatiste or zvephvr gine-

hiamia. vill dccorations of laice, ribbon or tiri
self-frills.

ED

AD
rD

above the lower edgce to form the blouse in a ripple frill ait tlebottom and allow it to droop sliadhtly ail round over a belt that
aiiy be of leather, netal, etc. The blouse w'ith the frill nay leadjusted either outside or bene'aith the skirt, as preferred. Asaollir collar that has broad, curved ends and apes thre lpoint

ait thle bac'k Iiiishes the neck, whmicli is cut low lin front, reveal.
ing a remiovable shield tiat i>
decoraieid with an embroid.
erei anchor and tiniishmed viti
at higlh standing collar that
eloses ait Ile left siaie. 'lla

n'-cam bi-la .-leves air,
_alli. wd' ait 1t 1 a l la'

n'all. t Il il.aiàh t -i %% at i riua
cluffs

Flannemîl. s'ree. iatoair a:at
seaiid aa i a', w1a be miade
upl lin thtis manniiier iii njarron%
brail, velvet or satin ribbua
wiill trim thle blouse effect-
ively.

We have pattern No. 8524
in thirteei sizes for ladie'
fron twenty-eiglt to forty-
six inchleas, best neasure.
For a lady of iediun size.
thle blouse requires thtree
yards and an eiglhll of mav'8503 blue vith a yaird and ail

Back Tw. eiglhtl of White lannel each

forty inlchmes wide. Of one na. 1
BASQUE, FaTn Ti'o UTaEit-Aair terial, it calls for lave yardo 1

lES.) (COPYRILORmT.) id tlree-fotarlhs twenty. 1
esriptioseePage15.) two iehes vide, or four t
escripaicai rze Page 159.) yards and seven-eigLhtls

twenty'-seven mneh es wide, or t
fouir yards and three-eighths tlirty-.six inches vide, or four yard- .and an ciglith forty-four iehes vide, or tihrce yards and a <

LADIES' SA1.OR BLOUSE, WITII REMO.-
ABLE sillELD. (To BE Woaas BENE Ir y'

(ai t 'Tsu THE SKIRT, WITII A J3ELT,
(lil Tda hUjantai' OVERl TiE SKitr.)

(For iluat'ration4 sce Page 05c.)

No. 8524.-At ligure No. 163 T in this
naiaz.ainae this bloluse is sAown as part of a
stylaish yachltin.
toilette.

Na'vy-blie iam-
"Del is liere( -oma-
biied with white
flaaiaiiel and narrow
,white braid is eo-
fectively used in .
the decoratioiaan. The
'elosin is made at
the enter of tle
front under a wide
b)ox-lait that is 5
foried at the front
e d ge of the ri ght

front. and thle

senanless back is
joinaed to tho fronts ilin shlouiller and
-under-arm seams.
Tirce large buttons
are Ihitrel on tle
box-plait. The
lower edge of thle
blouse 'Inay be
turniel inder for a
hem to ldnlal an
clasticr or taipe, 1o
draw the Cee close Front Vicw.
about Ile waist and

.cause Ile blouse ho dro'p over tle skirt lin rc ular sailor blousestyle: or a casing many bc formied for ai clastic or tape far enougi

8490
Bcck View.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, wITH SnAwL-uRAPERy FRONT.
(To DE MADE wITii FULL-LENGTHI OR TnRE-

QUARTEIR LENGTH SLEEvES.) (CoP'YRIGHT.)
oFor Description sec Page 159.)

fourtlh fifty incies wvide. Price of pattern, 13. or
'>5 cents.

LAI

q2

LADIES' DRESSIXG-SACK (To BE MADE WITII A lr
SAILOR COLLAR OR A1. IOLLING COLLAR AND or

WIT Oit WITIIOUT TnE CUFFs) ,- i
(For Illustrations sec Page 165.) Thi

No.8532.--This dainty and attractive sack is
illustrated made of a delicate shade of pink flai.. gyokiel and prettily trimaaed with lace edging, fcather-stitchinge ani es Iaa ribbion bow. It is fitted c!osely ait tie back and sides byv - 0115

162

0
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* under-arm and side-back gores and ac
parts being sprung below the wiaist to p
that have the cieet of box-plaits at t
in loose szack style an1d flarte sliglitly fr
mcay be finislied with a faniey sailor-c
square across the back and curves p)
or with a deep, rolling collar
hîavimg- tlaring ends, both
styles beiig illustrated. 'rte
large one-seamii leg-o'iuitton
sleeveis are gathered at the
t<,p 111.1 1 tinnpltet.i withl roll-
4<m 1 < ulil, th1at fiare pirettil%

, ih yin th.ý§in annler of

<-shmîere, Ilannaîel, lleînietta,
eilrd w , etc-., tir. for

Summtaaaer wear, of tiiii tait-
ries, ouICl as vasli silk, nain-
sook, organdy, lawn, fine
-caabric and dimcity, with
lace or nainsook edging and
inser tion, facye-stitcliîng,
nd beading for decoration.

We have pattern No. 8532
in fourteen sizes for ladies
froni twenty-eiglit to forty-
eight incies, bust mcasure.
Of une material for a lady of
inedini size, the sack calls

.forsix yards and five-ciglthîs
twenty-two inches wide, or
five yards and three-cighths
twenty-seven inches wide, or
four yards and a fourth thir-
ty-six inclies vide, or three
,yards and a half forty-four inches v
or 25 cents.

LADIES' LONG YOK
(For Illustrations sec

No. 8500.-This apron affords pro

. \LADIES' FULL SKIRT, IAVJNG A FRONT-
GORE. AND A FIVE-GORED FOUNDA-

TION Ot SLIP SKIRT TIAT
MAY BE OMfTTED.

(For Illustration sec Page 167.)

No. 8508.-This skirt foris part of ic
stylisi toilette shown at figure D 10.

8535 It is here illustrated made of
figured batiste over a foundation
or slip skirt of green silk. The
slip skirt, however, may be
omitted when the skirt is emade
of material that is not transpar-
ent. The full skirt is nade with
a front-gore and is gathered
twice et the top back of the gore,
'wlich is snooth at the top; it
hangs below in gracefunl ripples
or folds alI round. The back-
gores of the foundation or slip
skirt are.gatiered at the top and
the skirts have plackets ct the
center of the back and are coin-
pleted together withi a belt.
The full skirt ne.asures four
yards and a half and tlie fouir-
dation or slip skirt four yards
et the foot in the nedimin sizes.

Organdy, batiste, plaie and

Back View. emcbroide'.red grass lien and
Swiss are particularly pretty
made over colored foundations.

Challis, étamine, etc., may also be used for this slirt.
We have pittern No. 8508 in nine sizes for ladies froi twenty

* . . -... . . .

-8535

.vua View.
lADIES' SImaRT-WAISr, WITiI UnD)EaR-ARI GoRE.

(To anE MADE WiTli REMOvABL.E STANDNo OR
Tuîns-Dows Co.1An ANI IwmTII PERMANENT
PLAIS on TuRN-Ovai CUFsS.) (CoPYRIGUT.)

tFo. Description sec Page 160.)

dress. Plaid ginghain was here selected
for it and a frill of edging at the wrists gives
' pleasing touch. The front and backs,
vhich iare joiued in under-ari seams, arc

.jathered et the top and joined to a square
>'oke shaped by shoulder secans. The closing
es made to a desirable depth at the center of the back with but-
Aons and button-holes. A rounding patch-pocket is conveniently

FASHIONS FOR AUGUST, 1896. 163

curving cenlter sean, the arrcnged on cccli sj<e of tle front. te ieck acay be collipleted
iroduce deep, rolling ihites with a rollhîg collar in two setions tint fire at the front and
he back. The fronts are back or with
on the throat. The neck a close stand-
ollar thiat falls deep and ing collcr

rettily over the shoulders; Tle bislop

Back iw.

LADilES' TEA-JicrFJT, WITit Frrs: BDY-L1iNiNG.
(COPYRIGHîT.)

PFor agccription se Pag 160.

saeves arc gthered nct thar pper nd lower
Fredv~,ed-es aînd fiiaîîslîedl Nithi aarrow wristbcnds.

wit apron like tis ill be fonia hent c na
veniebce. For it calico, percile, gingliani or

ride. Pricc of pattern, Is. seersucker lin dark colors should be chosen, nuit flic decorclion,
if any bc dcsired, should bc of thc siîcplest. descrip)tionî, s-ucli as
pipings cf plcain dcrk or 'wliite cnslin or frilîs of the goods.

E APRON. WVc have pattern Ne. 8500 lie tee sizes for ladies froin twenty-
cighta to forty-six incltes, bust snetsare. dor a lady f unedin

Pge 166.) size, the apron needs cighit yards cnd three-fourilis of materiai
tection to cvery part of thc tweuty-seven iuches wvide, or sevcn yards and a foîirttî thirty-

six anches liide. Price of pattera, is. or
ing25 cents.

77, 71
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to thirty-six einches, wtist neauîiîre. For a lady of mtteditlnt size, ft

the fuillskirt vill nteed ninte yards of imiterial twenty-two imeites itt

wide, oir seven
vards tanud ti

iuhtht thirtv in.
cies wtvi, or

live vartis and
sttvetn- eizht t l
thîirty- six iniice

N idt. îîr four
vard and thrce-
f ourt lis forty-
finur or lifty in]-
cies wide. e'lie
foiumitliion or 
.. Iip skirt w ill
require sevent

'eihtht, tw enty 
-s

inchesî w ide, or
live yards an -il

ti t thir-

orichesu h.

.i ur u' ardS.0

Tit rtcu

th reied mader

i catbri ntil

(eri.. 'lie wi•e,

joits Ilte 1tosýe
sac frotnts ii

or 11(e :;n l < 1ent -.

iler-irti >esitSI * j

L.dthliliii' -

front cilges of .

lte fronts ire

c1 illT %-U'h lit

itttz lit-GiN.it

iiu th frîttî t i

t-e tiftIll ritfront frolt Ille
flor tIi elti

Notri. t 1.it- p

Thispractif-

sturedmae luoFtp
o rf Cariandno

allptiyover bo-

tity. iTe wide, aektwbfiilidwtt anncohrr

Itnt ta li-o

sck Ilefront)UR o.19T-hs ilsrae Lk)q W

fholer and une- pieI.G

frnt zege of

elosd. The ut- l niyb iile il tniggoro

ten-hles andlu(or olr ivig rtiyflieedlsp

rred. The tu-dw olar ade of ttl-over etibroidery bit
id1 ils cilges tire deoratcd wiîhil fril of cntbroiticred * igug. %vit]

A bad tif iiinser- sail
tion, prettily ban
pointted at the of t
lower end aud lar
bordered with a bac
fri'l of edging. ilhal
decorates each full
front above the top
bu-t. ntr:

Fine caubric. oral
lawn, nailnvk.la

mtulinii and t111an- ing"
nel are tmade u) ribl
in this style tnd at t
lace or embroid- bon
erv provides the widl
decoration. thri

We have pat- E1L
tern No. 8501 im lav
elevei sizes for for
l1.dies f rixt dvi
twett v-titrht toi aiu
fortv.eizit inch- Créî
es.bust measu-re derv
For a lady (il laet
~mediiumit size, the or
night-gown will tast
requirle li r e e \

1 q iý/ yard., and >evenl- in tg
aihhsof Cam1- t-

bric tihirty-six mnet
i.ehies w vide. a la

w witI Ilr tee- met
e ights of a thrt
vaurd of all-over -'gidi
e t b r oi d e ry fout
-twenity->evenl in inec

--- ches %Vide. Of
one mlaterial. it
needs live yards
and live-eigltlis
twenty-two in-
ches wvide, or

- four vards, and
ilirceieighlt Is
thirty inches

wide, or tiree
yards and seveni-

eîihths thilrty-
si\ ineltes wvide.
Price of pattern.
10d or 20 cents.

-L

LADIES' BTSHI-
PN IGUHT-

- G 0 w N o R
LOI'NGIN(-
- - ROBF.(To uE

Ni %In. Wirn
-îtoT TUT,

Cot.L.and

(For lliustraîttiio

or Ioititgmigi rob,

-made of India
silk. The ftill
fronts aid back.
which are joinied-

o. 1F,,. -The pattern t. No. 8511 (copyright), it si hoi der
*or 35 cents. arid uîîdcer.ttrfl'.i

on see Page 161.) casin, are gati.
ered at titeiek

edgle, te ftîiuess beitîg drawl to the center and falling free' ,

eT he fugow is c osed gl the vay down in front witl buttons tand1 e

The gownis c os
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button-ioles, and miay be finished witl a neck-band trinuned
with ribbon-run beading and a frill of edging or with a large
sailor-collar maounted on a neck-
band and bordered with a frill
of wide edging. The sailor col-
lar falls deep and sqliare at the
back and lias broad. zquare eid
tihat tiare froin the throat Tle
ftiull sleeves are gathered at tli
top and botItm and inished w ith
narrow wristbands that are dec
orated at the lower edge with a
lave frill and overlaid with bead-
ing tirougl whiclî narrow blIe
xibbon is run and prettily bowed
at the inside of the armi. A loop
bow with long ends is made of
vider ribbon and tacked ait the

thîroat to fail over the closing.
t- Nain,'ook. Lonsldale camubric,
in lawi, fine mu:nlin. etc.. are usedl
)r for nigatgwns made in this
m style, wlile tle'e fabrivs and
to also dimity, silk, challis and
h- créponi are pretty mnaterials for
'e .developinig a louingimt- robe
oi hiee, embîliroidery. niîd taTeta
be or satin riblon will trim it
ill a tful.
e We have patternt No. 8495

a- in ten si/es for ladies froin twen-
a- ty-eiglt to fort-six incies, bust
.ix menasure. Of onle naterial for-
e. a lady of medium size. lte gar-
e- ment requires twelve vards and
a three-ei.thths twenty-t'wo inches Front I

oer ide, tir eight vards and three-
r fourths thîirty incles wide, or seven yards and a half tinrty-six

in- inches wide, or six yards and five-ei-cghths forty-four inches
Of vide. Price of pattern, is. Gd. or
it 35 cents.

or ratler newer titan te fcatbcr lia
nl( and vbca «%orii au. the seashore dIo

lit. I appearance 1)r<eeteti by featliers

Mr 5â ont of curl.
en- \:I'lTe faîîcy for fitbis is quite in

'I-8532 iccordwîilî Illec hcudueî o! tlle
tin

hk

hes

en-?

6 83
d.

ICI-

Nek ufso fimymaeias

full 85.32
with Front Vio c n

iliC ll D aasîq-.ta <To aUr MAawrr A SAILR COî.L.tit OR
ter t rrt Vewer0-T than Cthe.> f CoYrtIoi
.îriaa w (For Dtscrnption at e Page 1d2.)

noislradlytkeonth frlr

f r. 1 on towaed quait and picttîresqte effecis. Thîe enods of
utlit s are citlier p)iateti or gatlered a d these adjuncfs thei-

rn._

selves are adaptable as well to Iigh as to low necked bodices.
Byron collars and cuirs of hine linen lawn or batiste daintily

o N

850

8524

Lan: S.moni Bi.uus. winTI RMOVAnt.s
Sun::. (T'o E Wons Ii4EXATT Oit OUT-
siE: TUE SIKItT wiTi . Brr (n To
IUnIoIuP i VEii TiE $Ernr.) (UîPvu;n.)

(For DscýzriptionI ee Page 16.)

1

'kwi

A
T.)

emîbroidered and triinaîuned with (leep lace
frilîs «Ire counted aiîmong mny lady's cher-
isled belongings.

.Whhie pigqué shiirt-wits are smart
whien worn wvith linen or crash skzirts.

Dee) capes of diaphanous gootIs are akin to fitlus and per-
ori the samie fuictions.

Sîfirt spupporters are drill-coverel springs tiat tic about the
Vaist and hohl ont a skirt or pepluim effectively though not
oll)iclll.Siy.

Broad ribbon sashes witi several short loops and very long
uds are fashionable with gownes of organîîdy and similar fabries.
Brown satin band-bows are nunbered imîonîg the novelties iii

eekwear.
Chemisettes are nio loiger confined to white linuen or to colored

ottons, but appear in a host of fabrics tiat iii otier seasons
vould ave been deeed inappropriate. They are triimîed
;ilth diminutive buttons and colored pipings.

Sailor collars are variously imade with trile-inted backs,
square backs and slasied
backs, the saine idea being
carried ont in front.

White and colored leathter
belts in narrow w ilthg, witli
mietal or fancy buckles ani
deep) r iintures made of folls
of satin. are held in eu1 nal
favor.

White gloves-except in
waslh leailier-are not as
faîsuhionable as last season.
Tan, bulT, yellow and the
pearl tints, usually having
broad black stitchin. are
worn by ultra-faslionables
with da1 or evening toilettes.

Broad lands of rich satin
mnauhine..wroughtin elaborate
opr-n scroll. bar or Greck-key
patterns arc arranged verti-
cally up)on grenaine. Brus-
sels net, silk mull, caivas or

Pal. ~é t a mi ié n e costume waists.
RoLLIN4G CoI.LAR., AND WTH OR Sonetimaes Wyhite or a gay

color is laid beneath theni to
emhl)asize their patterns.

Rutiles of taffeta or India
silk-now called dust ruîflies,

but fornerly, wlien broader, balyuse.-are set under all finely
finislhed skirts. In hue they may be like or unlike flie skirts.

16b
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DOMESTIO SCIENCE.
To u.EN STrîu lI Ts.-To renovate au straw hat, remlove

the band, brushl thie hat enrefllly and ruib il ail over witlh lthe
elit surface of lalf a leImon.
Wip>e il dry with a >t, clean
elotl, keeping the rimît anîd erowi
carefuily ii shape. If soil still
reiniîîs, applv lie other lidf of
the leimonl aid touch especially
aiy spots that disciolor the straw.

nr .\No DAî m EATi.-
mGame wVitht white ment should be

well 'ooked, but such as lave
dark mîeats should ruech the
table rare.

11A<EsiiA FOR S'oT's.-A
cake of maginesia kept at hand
in dressing rooums has is ises.
After a gown hIas been thor-
ouglily brushed both sides of
its texture shouîld be rubbed
where spots exist vith l i
magntesia, lite garnent being
then hungjj away: then after
aday or two lthe magnesia
may be brusied ofl and the

8500 spot will have disappeared.

Pront Vietv.
LADIEs' Logo YorE-APROX. (CO

(For Description sece Page 163

To I'un'uovE PoT-rroEs.-PotatOCs alfter peeling should lie in

cold water for two hours, after which they will be lounîd very
runch vhiter and sweeter. Te odor and flavor of the walter a
whiel tliey have laim wdl explain the reason w vy imnperfcct
potalOca are thtus improvett.

To >ifVNT wateuriin a on ris A V y -ig Ovha.-Pact
a basinful o! waber ini ant oven raised to s0 Iiisl a lient ltaI

eorchiiig is feired. The steam rising fron the water does ut
iterrupt the process of baking but it will prevent tie tops of
ies, cakes and bread fromt over browning.

'l'o Prtiv BrrE.-To sweetet slightly statle butter, plhi this
t in ani eartlien or porcehun vessel to mielt overt a slow leat aiintt leav
lir into eaich pouind a tea.spootiful of salt and a salt-spoonful f di
,ulverized cookin- soda. Brimg it to a boil and at once remo i,
roma the lire. Allow il to stand for lifteen minutes. Pourit lawr
into a stone jar, leaving outi that which lias settled at tht ance
bottoi. Butter thus treated wdiil be found perfect for cooki:- eties
purposes. rang

To CLEAN Gi.Ass IorrLEs.-Fggshells freslien claret ju F
:md vinegar bottles quite as well if lot better than shot. ail ga
they are almost, always ait iand. Cruh them slightly, pa fi
item in a bottle, add a very little water and shake until all di'. vart

colorations ire reioved.
('itEiksE Pi:EsEitvvTivE. - To preserve cheese fron mouldin'.

for a reasonable leingth of lime, wrap il in a limnen or cottoi
eloth wrung as dry as posslie aifter being dipped in vinegar
tifter wlieh cover closely witi paper and keep il in a cool place

To REMovE GRtEASE Sioit F'oNM STRiAW MATT1NGs.--(.ove
the grease witht a thick laver of buckwieat Ilour and set a p:n
of hot water upon it. Wiheii this grows cold, reinove the 1au
brush off the hlour and. if necessary, repeat the application

ie heat melts the grease and liastens the process of it
absorption by the flour.

CL'OVER iLows.-SOft.pillows stufled with dried swee
clover contrast agreeably in perfume with those filled viti

balsan tir. The
are said to bani-ý
motlhs fromt chair,
sofas and louage,

To Pouasîi Su
vEi.-For rubbiu.
silver alfter it la
been vasied in l<
soip and weater ai
well driedl, te-
cloths prepared
follow3: ('ut (i
_3ard of soft cou' è
ilatnel into fulA
equal parts an
boil for five umie
itesina piet of 1w.

fectly sweet milk i
hvliich an ounce 4

hartshorn pow th
alias been dissolve.

Tien take the clot
Z's" ~*out anîd pass

througl a clotlit
wring'er vhile h
n4d dry imlimediat

ly before the fir,'IL
These cloths, if tinfzl
allowed to becontwan
wet. kecep their i. e9
ishing pover for '1yti
lotenr unie. ribb

To RENsou~a
C. SEATS. T
tiglten the :t-'.hri

meats of msofaS wit
chairs, turn thi-îtbe
over and wvet theu .
well wvith boillilos' î :pwater and set the l

i lthe su lto dry. n

8500 the cane is soiled *- .e

Back View. top, scrub it 1ir5 .
wuith soap and wual

PYnu0n.) aid its hot wiat
drenching will rin1A1
perfectly. A li

s;olution of oxalie acid -wiil hleacl slauncd chair seats, 'uviicl shouI1104

afterwarils be carefully ant relieatedly rinsed n s ean hshalot'

LImE i A T.A-KETrL.-Sertub an oyster siell thorougli s

with a brush, rinse and place it in a tea-kettle in wlicl ba;d
water is boiled. Tle shell will gather all the lime deposits al'

tus preserve the kettle therefrorm. This shel should be rýjr

placed by another wlen its surface becomes caked.
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It STYLISH LINGERIE.
(For IlusItratione ece Page 133.)

Neck dressiigshave been so closely and tloroughly studied that
tbis season's prolific supply of fichus, collars, cuirs and tics
leaves nothing to be desired. There is little ostentation in the
display, good taste being the dominant factor throughout. There
is a decided leaning toward deep fancy collars of grass huen,
lawn or lace, such adjuncts giving a refreshingly cool appear
anice,especially if treated to airy decorations of lace insheer vari-
eties. For those vho desire the close hîighl collar, there is a vide
range of choice.

Fichus of mousseliie de soie, chiffon and mull improve sheer
otgaudy and diiity dresses as well as those of grass linîer,

. flowered atiste or taffeta silk; they are shown in several
varieties, all equally charming in the saime quaint fashion.

leg-o'-muttou siceve and flares prettily over the hand. The
gauntlet cuit also is made of velvet ; it rolls upward on the slceve
and many be made to mnatcl or contrast with the sleeve which it
coipletes. Pattern No. 1071, price 3d. or 5 cents, is used to
shape both cuffs.

FiîURE No. 31 Y.-Bows A>n Ti· -ro niz WotNs WITII Sir-
WarsTs oni InE.rsErrE.-The long and slenider Teck scarf is
of striped silk and bas a stilfened attachment at each side in-
tended to slip up under the collar and secure the scarf firmnly in
place. The spotted silk bow and the plain silk bowt are intended

to be worn with the fashionaible
turn-down collars.

FrauiE No. 32Y.-LIES'
CnEMisNiES.-These Iiuen ee-
misettes will prove very stylish
to wear witi tailor-nade basques
or jackets. One style is closed at
the back and comupleted vith a
plain standing collar. The others
are closed in front, one being
finished with a high standing
collar that has its cnds reversed
in Piceadilly fashion and the
other with a turn down iilitary
collar nounted on a high shaped
band. These chemiisettes ire in-
cluded in pattern No. 8289,which
costs 5d. or 10 cents.

Fioutn No. 33 Y. - LADiEs'
Tus-Dows Cota.ts AN) TutNs-
Ui, CUFFs.-One set is of white

8518
Side-Pront View.

Il
at FioUEs Nos. 26 Y, 27 Y AND 28Y.-LAmIEs' SAIOR
1 Cd.LLAis.-At these figures are shown sotte new Ieas
1,infancy sailor-collars whiclh may be added to fancy silk

onlwaists, sailor suits and various dresses. At figure No.
q26Y is shown a sailor collar made of blue silk covered
or vitl black lace and decorated with lace edaing and

ribbon-threaded beading. It lies snoothly on the dress
.and closes below-the bust.

.- The collar illustrated at figure No. 27 Y is made of
'wbite lace over rose silk and decorated at all its edîges

Swith moderately deep lace. It closes at the throat,
I,.ithe ends flaring slightly.
h. The renaining collar, shown at figure No. 2 Y, is

dli,osed at the bust; it is made of white lawn and baud-
h * tuely decorated with embroidered cdgingand inser- LADIES'

U»dn. The back views of the collars are also given.
d .É hese collars are all included in pattern No. 1154, price
firp. or 10 cents.
av TFoumE No. 29 Y.-LAnIEs' CAVALIER CUFFs.-One

rataaier cuff is of velvet decorated with beading at its free edges,
ringeutd the other is made of silk and plainly finisled. The silk cuff
hllas a straiglt upper edge and the other a curved upper edge and

,oulboh flare decidedly fromt the sleeve. Thîey may be of silk, velvet,
atePlöth or any fashionable suitiug goods and miay match or con-
gitást with the material in the sleeves. The pattern is No. 1074
ha d costs 3d. or 5 cents.
n. aFiGURE No. 30 Y.-LADms' GAUTrTT CUFF AND BELL CUFF.

<e r Te bell euff is made of velvet and decorated with jet passe-
s*nierie. It may be joined to the bottom of a coat-shaped or

Side-Back View.
Fot SKRIT, mAviNe A FaosT-GoaE. AND A FIVE-GOnE1D FOUNDA-
TION oR SLIP SIIIT TIrAT MAY BE OMar.D. (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description ece Page 163.)

linen, with insertion for decoiation, and the accessories have
pointed corners. The other collar and cuff, also, are shown made
of white linen, withouît decoration, andi have sluare corners. The
collars turn over a higi neck-band and hie cuff roll over deep-
bands and are closed vith liuk buttons and studs. Pattern No.
1091, price 5d. or 10 cents, is used in makiug these collars and
cuffs, which mnay be worn with shirt-waists, etc.

FiGURE No. 34 Y.-LNiEs' LiSEN Coî.t,ARs AND CuFFs.-
For shirt-waists, chemisettes, etc., these accessories are invalu-
able, as they embody the latest edict of Fushion and are
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slownî mnade of plain white linen to be worn with waists of plain
or ligured goods. One set has deep turi-over portions, while

forward-turning plaits are laid in eaci end of the fichu, whieh is
crossed below the bust, the eids being fasteued at the waist.

~--ffi--~

Front View. Iack Viet'.
LADIES' SHORT SACK NioIT-GoWN. (To DE MArm wil TI:RN-DowN oR STANiNG COLLAR.) (CoPYnUGniT.)

tFor Description sce Page I4.)

8495

the other hi.s shallow
turu-over portions at-
tached to a band. The
ends of the deepcollar
are square and thire
styl ihly, while the
ends of tIe shallow
turn-over portionis are \ \ \
rouid and also dure.
showin: l tle closing. \ \m
which is made vithl a
stud through the neck
band. Elach collar lias
a culf to correspond Mand both imay h shap-
ed by pattern No. 1009,
price 5d. or 10 ceits.

Fio uls Nos. 35 Y Front View.
Am 30 Y.-LAnIES' LADIEs' BisnoP NiGiIT-Gow.s on LouxN
PrAITED AND GATI-
E1uEn Fieis.-Ii the
plaited fichu slown it
figure No. 35 Y embroidered chiffon is utilized and embroid-
Cred chiffon edgiug to match decorates it with fine effect. Two

While dotted mult
wvas used for tle gath-
ered fichu showi at
flure No. 30 Y. Tl'he
lichu is drawn iin close
gathlers at the waist-
line near the pointed
ends and all tlhe edges
are decorated with emi-
broidered nuit edging.
Jfousseline desoe, Swiss
and plain or enbroi '-
ered tissues of all sorts
are made up into fichus

8495
Back View.

uixa-RoDE. (To ne MADE WiTi Olt WITioUT Tus1 STOLE SAILOR-
CoLn.A.) (CorYUaoîT )

(For Description sec Page 104

that beautify Summer gowns or those for house or evening vear.
3otlh fichus ire iucluded in pattern No. 1158, price 5d. or 10 cents.
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t3es for J\fsses arl .Ci TS.

tions that start ait the ends of the siirrin-gs tuait 1Iare over the
closime, wiici is amde ait the center. Lacie edgaing triis the

qFor Illaastrationa see tIis Page.) bell sections and also outlinles a deep tab Zolliar, which is li two

FlouRE No. 1t ïT.-This represents a Misses' vrapper. The sections that Itiare ait the front and back. The full sleeves are

FIG'RE No. 170 T.--This illustrates MissEs' WRAÀPPEn.-The pattern
is No. 8527 (copyright), price le. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description see this Page.)

patern, which is No. 8527 and costs l. 3M. or 30 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years of tige, and may
be seen aigailn on page 175 of this number of TaiE DEA.NEATOR.

The vrapper is a very pretty and simple style, with under-
arim gores and a fitted body-lining. Cashmere showing Persian
figures on a white ground was hero associated with pale-green
silk. The fronts and back are gathered at the neck, the fuiness
at the back being drawn to the center at the waist-linîe by
shirrings, while the fronts are held in becomingly by belt sec-

FIGuRE No. 171 T.-This illustrates MISSEs' .ArrFitoo\ DREs.-
The pattera is No. 8510 (copyright), price is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description see Page 170.)

finished at tha' wrists to have the effect of caffs, and a ribbon
stock arranged over the standing collar gives a dressy touch to
the neck.

This is a very dainty style for the wrapper that 1s needed aa
every wardrobe. It will be made of China or India saik and
soft crépon, as we'l as of lawn, dimity and other cottons.
Ribbon-run beading and lace will be sutable trimming.s. A
dainty wrapper like this was made of plain China suk, with
Dresden silk accessories outlined with lace insertion.
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FIoumE Nu. 171 T.-MiSSES' AFTERNOON DRESS.
iFur tIlustration éee Page 1G9.)

Fmmmoe No. 171 T.-is illustrates a Misses' tIress. uThe
paittern, which is No. 8519 and costs is. Md. or 30 cents, is in]
seven Sizes for misses frot ten to sixteen years of age, and may
be seen i thrce views on page 172 of this niuiiber of TuE DE-

.This daiinty froek of ligured orgaryia is simply decorated
vith chiffon rosettes and hias a ehariitgiy youthfui air. 'T'lie

full skirt is tratheredi at the top ainid f:is in soft folds from the
dressy, full waist, whiii is arrangeid over
a well fitted lininîg and elosei at the back.
The watist is gatihered ait the neck., sliul-
der and lower edg-es and twice across the
back ait yoke ieplth fron the neck and is
shirre ii many curved rows tcross hie
bust, the shîirriigs being continutied under
tlie armis and aeross the bottoii of the
back, witi a novel anditi pretty effect. The
front driops in French blouse style, and
the standing collar is encircled by a wrin.
kled section of chiffon decorated ait the
back with pretty rosettes. A ribbon is
wrinkled about the waist and tied in a
stylisi bow at the back. Tie thrce-quar-
ter length luf-sleeves are shirred several
tines above the wrist and are trimned
wiîtli a chiffon frill. Chiffon rosettes on
tle shoulers addi a daintv toucli.

Tie costume will mnale up stylishly in
silk, challis, créjpon ani nanv novelty 853e
goods, as well as in lawn, organdy, etc.,
and ribbon or lace will deco-
rate itl prettily.

3MiSSK' CUSTUME, WITII
SEVEN-G;ltPi IR.
(To lai 31 iTi A Mut
Oit SQARE NEtx ANDI wirTIK
Fer. or Oit TiinEE- >
QUAnTER P.rï-SLEEVEs.)

tFor Illustratione ietiiis Pa:e.)
No. 53.--At figure No.

172 T in this magazine this
costiie is agatin iliustrated.

The costume miav lie made
attractive for dav ;r eveiilg
weear, and is esptcially vth-
fuI i:id prctty in ils lirescnît
developinent in wiite organ-
dy, with quite :i elabotrate
decoration of iisertiotn. lace
edging and ribboin. 'lie waist
is made over a high.neked
lininir tat is litted iuv single
b.uîst diarts andît undetlr-rmî and -ti
side-ba:ck gzores, andt faced
and trimimiiied abnve the full
front and full hacks to have
Ile effect of a deep, square
yoke. The full front anti full
backs are separated biy ilnder- >
armi goresandI aregathiered at
the top ad ah the waist-line
the front drooping slightly.
The waist is closedi at Itie 8536 -e
back, and, if deAired, lte
neck nay lie cul low and
.qtuve, as litwin in the smaill enrav . Thte pretty puffsieeves dronop fron the shouldcr to the elbotw over the coat-shape himgs anmay bile made in full-lenigih or tliree-quarterlcigtlh, as p)referrei: a rutile of material decorated with a bandof insertion aliove a frill tf lace edging is a lretty linist for thetlree.quarter length. The fuli-lengti sleves ire inilied tohave a close cuff effect. Epaulettes decoriteI with lace edgingant insertim. at thir free edges droop over the top of hieslceves and-i are prettilv slasied alt the cener to fall with theeffect of bmoai tabs. Thte standing rollar is covered wilh nwrinkled ribbna bowed stylishly at the back, and the waist is

enaeircied by a ribbon that terinitates in a bow with long enidsait lthe back.
h'lie seven.gored skirt is siiooth littinig at hie toip aicross lthe

front and sides and is gatiered ait the back; it breaks into
deep ripples below the lips and ait the back, ttid flaires stylishlyat the front. It mieasures about three yards and tliree-qjiiarters
rouna1d at the foot in the middle sizes. A mulle of the iateriatlhteaded by a band of insertion uid de coratetd at lthe lower edgewith a row tif similar insertion triis the bottom of tlie skirt.Silk, greiadate, orgidy aind shcer fabrics wvil] ltuk wellmade up in tiis style and tiiere are maniay heaivier ioveitv silk-

and-wool andi aill-wool dress goods iliat aire equallysitable. Tie triniing wiil accordi ' with the iiaite-
rial, lace insertion in heavy varieties benr quite
as appropriatte ais gihp or passementerie on w«otollen
or siken gots, while Valeicienies or 31eclilii
insertion iu conîjunictionu Vitlh etginug to match,. vill
iecorate sheer aateriaîls.

We have pattern No. 8536 in seven sizes for
imtisses froin ten to sixteen vears of age. To
mauke the costume for a iiss of twelve years,

eighths forty-four
J5 cents.

853.6
Bad- 1-iu'.

3Iisss' VOsTteME. wru SEi -GonEi SIT
(TIo at MAlDE wITI Ilitan ola SQtrARE

ECE AD tti Futi.-I.E.ni cn TutEE-
QttanTEn-~LEran PrFF-$L.EEVE.) (CiPY-

niGHur.)

tFo.r Dcscrpltion see this Page.)

viil require ciglt yards and five.cigliis
of maerial tweitv-two imehles wide, or
six yards and hlirce-ci-1.tiis thirty inches

tide, or ive yards ant an eighth thirty-six inches wvide, or four yards ad Ii ree-inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or

Farna No. 172T.---MISSES$' TIS~ITING COStfTUiR.
(Far Illuraiion sec Page .

FiGrnE No. 172T.--This illustrates a Misses' costuie. The
pattern, which is No. $536.ndit costs 1s God. or 35 ceents. is in
aeven .i7es for misses front ten to Ficxtei years of age, antd nay

re en i m tylree views 011 rtis piage.
Freauch tliîitjy la a liretty îîiîk htue la lîcre picture:lj iin the
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costume and insertion, ribbon and lace edging provide the attrac-
tive decorition. The waist is maie over a closely-litted, iigh-
necked lining and is closed at the baek. The full front and
backs are separated by under-armr gores and the front droops
slightly at the center; above the full front and backs the lining
is faced with the naterial and the waist is decorated with inser-
tion, li,:e etiging and narrow ribbon to have the effect of a
square oke. Snootx sieeve-caps, siashei at the center to fori
twvo broati tabs, drotap over
the tops of the three-quar-
ter lengtlh puf-.sleeves,
whiehi are conipleted with
deep frills of the material
the caps and frills being
decorated to) correspond.
The collar is encireled by
a wide ribbon bowed stv-
ishliv t the back and 'he
wvaist is surrounided by a
vidle ribbon that is boted
prettily at the side.

The seven-gored skirt is
gathered at the back and-.
flares broadiiy at the bot-
toin, where it is trimmaaed
wivith a liae.eiglei rutile
of the mnaterial heaided hv
rows of narrow ribbon.

lIngenluitv in thaarrange- fment of decoration nay
havefuli plav lpon tresses
marade like this of organd',\
lawn, chaîlis, etc.. surch
decorations incluiding-- lace -
edgings, pretty ribibons
undt insertions.

'lie straw hat is trim-
mi-d vith flowers and
ribbonî.

Fracais No. 173 T.-
MIýSES' BUX CUAT.

tFor Illustration cce Page 1.2.)

FIGrnU No. 173 T.-
This illustrates a Mis'es'
coat. The pattern. vlich
is No. 8505 and costs 1s.
or 25 cents, is in seven
sizes for axisses from ten
Io sixter-n years of age,
and is srown differenat-
IV developed on page

- 17G.
A stylish noveltv in the

new sack Or box ec'at is
iere soixwn mraate of gray
cloth. a dressy touch being
given by Ihe use of blaek
velvet for tIre inside of the
ligli flaring collar and for

tIre ceep, flaring euffs.
The iOOse froits aIre
double-brearsted antd are
cfosei invisiblv at le left
side, two irge bone utt-
tAns being set nver tIre
closinxg ait the buast A FaounE No. 172T.-This illustrates
fancy yvoke that is poiniteti i s No. -. T 53. (copyright)
at tie centcer of the back
and rut ed t, sihape tw4o (For Descripti

pointsI at thle front is ap-p Ic'a DIx tire coa-t iiltylsi citeL Th ixc <<'r is atiracîiveiNv
tlxap*ai ai thre calte nxl ti'.re-q in 31edici fashlioll, axat tire ùIuilr eicft cajacîr at Irle ixsidc o! the ai ant give a stviii loteîx
o0 tie full I aquin %îcevrs. Micimne-stitciing finishx'es Ilae coat.:Cots taf d s style fciniainiet fron meltAi, bradIclnth, whip-ard, nfvert cla , 'r serge many be madnte smart by cuffs and a.enear on hk or dark velvet and an oiflining of silk passe-aentenie oaa tire yoke.

Flowers and ribbon triam the beenaing s.'iilnr-hn.4

on

MiSSES' DRESS, WITiI STiA IG HT, FULL SKIIT. (To nE MADU
WiTr FULL-L}sorn On T01 n aîE-Q'AntTIal La*xoTlI 'Uïr-S.EEVs.)

(For Illustrations see Pagem.a
No. 8519.-Another view of this dress mnay be observed byreferring tu figure No. 171 T iîn this iagazime.
The dress is very fanciful irn effect and i here portrayed malle

upa in white Swiss. The straigit, full skirt is tlîree p'ards :nti
three-fourths wide in the
aîmidile sizes, and ils gath-
ered upper etige is jtiied
to the lower etge t'f a inot-
ably pretty round waist.
Tirce rows of insertion
triam the skirt above ils
deepVI) hei. 'lahe waist is
male over a Iiingiiit itied
by smagle tuatst d:ars :and
under.-rrm iai side-ak
îres and as clise t the

back. The full fronit and
full backs, wicli are
joied shouder iand
undier-arin seams are
gatiered ait hie uppier and
liower edges ani orna-
mraenaiilyiv clruwi ida n doiuible

i rows Of shirning alo ng thesioulder seanis and at
4 square yoke iepîtir across

the back. and in tiiree
double rows of sirrings
liat :ire crved uapward

across the hust and in-
thiiai dia-ijnallv under
the armrs and acri,:ss the
bottom tif the back witi
ai deidedyh iovii elect.
the furliess stariiing out
aquaitl ii a puff lelow
tiesiirrings ir fronat. The
sleeves are gathered at
the top and drawn close
bv hlirce double ro.ws ofshirrinag ieiow the eliow;
they ire matie on c"ait-
shaijatil iniags and may'
be liisihed vith, a cl. se
cli' ecffect at the wrists
tr mia y extend only1to
tiaree-alarter length. as
prteferredi. Ili the three-
quxarter ingthl the sleeves
are iiisihed witht frills of
lace drawin ip clo:elV at
the isiie of the ami. The
collar is in stamana style
anl over it is a wriikled
rilibon bnwel ai tie back.
A iailar rilibona ks pýasscd
aaout the 'waisanrd forrmaed
ia a idouble loop-alnw at
athe iaack, and1i Ilae c cora-

tion isscoipletld lva rnw
of imseritîxn over eaclh
double rOw of shirring.
The maiteriail is rut awav.y
from teireli aIII tIle lin-

sES' Visimo C osTm .-- The pattern sertion, giviig an airy,
ice 1n. Gd. or 35 cents. iaintv effect.

se e .) The dress is xstritabile
.f"r soft foulard andi China
,silk. as xveill lis f.-r nuli.aaiasonk, liaca baliste, iinmitv. -ii analt rrgand. <lnIv a%iniple tnriaiin.g -zitiul(i tac aiic. Uic .glixrritigs ixaakiaa- 'Iirmnoue dnrrra niv ir iesteIt.

We have pattern Nn. .519 in seveA sizes for misses frcnaten hn sixteern years of age. Of tne niatenrial for a miss cf
twelve vears, tIhe garmient iecis iine yards nil a half twent%-
two mixriee widie, or six yards and three-fourths thirty inrhes
wiide, or five v antd see-ighths thlirtv-six inches wide. <'r
nur yards and thre-fouirths forty-four inches wide. Priec
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FiGuRE Ni'. 1-t.1T.-Thièai iilisIt'îneSss BOc CaIAT.-Tt' Pa*tcrn
i.< N48. S511i5 Let.i.i:Il~.tl prire Is. or 125 cent.

iFî-r Iics-criioD scCI'C11.

c.f patîterna. l'a. :iii. air

p , li P'
F.r lone irar ta k%

<ira'--isatîî a r ite .iii - iiJ/
ial le. ita Il îiaîtni.

isC 1 îral aîli i! îIl lout

dvart io t. ii' i:îwrai. à

tît liée' aîî,îîr paîrtii1: l \
a'l itîcllv-ItZt ît.

aua i Lns.i:k tizalr'

ai-tir (alî-i a .litii-~k
liafr' '11ni .ii eiia k tni

airrt"l nt lle ]..%ver

tni' atlir anal aa Iller

îanilarn lit' iii. iran
The luv ron'sri îîf %slilierirr-iiiirr

nrm eli'î ni ii epl lihnit ainrriuiiaulgti dn

Ille top nt caicil suite of the closing nit flic back <md aicross the
front, the gaitira bcbng taackd lu sînys. 'l'iei xîcck anad tirrns'-

teves ire tjnisic'd witii i cordittg of Ili naitiriail. and et doubicd
fr111 o! thte aiterhai rises aibove Ilte c'ordaflait Ille nea.k, giving

ta prety aiccorailive finaisii. Tlii dress lis or ale>iribe widll.
aîîcaistirinag lacairi tw> vardsan Ial ireasfoirtis ait Ilte itottotîx ini
the± aiiiie iIc

Siik, Cai-sitr., Wv:a'Alibie ilaîîrial ii att aaaaiaay -,aift %V'aaoilaoveity
groodaa williitake Ili) %veii ini liais.style,.aiid theti' iitil)e will tisually
lae <a! a conîraîstiag faîbrie.

W'e itaive patteran No. -135i8 in sevent .izes for aaaissea frota teat

to si\tei vi'ars <iid. For a si tia. o twelve veairs, the guîiotp

aacedsiaa îrie varil' atal aun eiadltlh if ataieri tweaaty-t'va

'anchies wviae. tir two 'aîrils anad a fourtia tliirtNv or tliirtN,-six
bell'ies wie, tir a yai-il andai.t-a.fotartis fortv.foîar iches wi!de.

'r'ite drea.', reailiurca six yaîrals ad liveciglitis twcaatv-two icheiv
w~iale. or fuitr vaird, ainatl live-

c'tti iirty hachies %vie. tir

ty-six itaa'ies.ide, tir ilaree lards " ' N

firly-ftiîr atite- %viaie. -lrire / a'

of pailleran, li. 3di. or '30 cents. j' ,t

i -i-F

tFür 1ilusimtionfl ige a 1--.> )

FicoriaE Nt). lî4T.-Ttis il.

Mriea' tterlirn wi 'hi Nu>. x533
tsai oa1 jil. tir CI) vets, i a

seveai sizes fox ise front teaxn
to- sixtecen ycar of! ag. ill aiy
bce seeni aigauin on pnage 1 i-.

'file preste ilevelaptaiCft of 8 1

saak jai ex-

e. Ille ate-

8519
)?ark liew.

~ttasz' Dut~. wnaS'ri.mGnT. Ftri.a. a.;suuT. tTa'
Mu: rîFî'a.î.'-LrNr.Ttl nn TinrE-Ql.AIiT..

aFer flemcijaîon etc P'are 31.>-

ri l ' n itlîil i'iwiss and hIc trimniing a ribbc'a bniw nt t

tiîoal. nal n îastirfît arrangmnt a! fiaie iaîce talgiaxg andl fiX' -,

a'.it.ix.Tie samck fallowa Ille ciutinaa nta lte figuare ni,
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back and sides where it ripples prettily in the skirt, but the
fronts are loose and flare sligitly fron the throat. A large
sailor-collar with broad ends gives a pretty neck-conplction.
Round cuffs roll upward on the leg-o'-mutton sleeves which are
gathered at tite top.

Lineti inwn, nainsook and printed lawtns are dainty inaterials
for iressing-sacks intentded only for Suimîtter wear, while equally
pretty for sacks suitable for -any season are fine ilannel, cash-
mere. iIenrietta cloth and lantelette. Fancy stitching is a
favorite decoration on any fabric in contjuntction with other trini-
mings. Tie collarand cuffs may be tif a different fabrie if desired.

Fitrxti No. 175 T-MiSSES' DR ESSIN-SACK.
(Lor Illustratiot see P'age 174.)

Frt-nE: No. 175 T.-This illtstrates a Misses dressin-sack
The patternt. whitih is No. 8512 and tcost, 10dl. or 20 cents is in
seven sizes for misses fron ten to .4 ixteen vetrs of age. and
m:y be secn neain on page 17$.

Thtis servicetble and pretty dress-
ing-saek is here pictured matde of
plain lawn and stripedl dimiity. A
deep. square voke-litting is adjusted
under the full back and full fronts.
which are separated by undter-armn
gores, and gatered at the neck, the
fultness in the back lieing drawn
closelv at the waist by short rows
of shirriugs. Tie closing is made
at the center (if the front with but-
ton-holes and buttons. and ribbon
tie-strîings are prettily bowed at the

8,518

MisEs' PINAFonE ar-ns. wir GeîlxPP..

(For Description sec Pîa:: i.2

waist-line over hIe clnsing. The full lisinp
slceceq arc comîupiletcd with wristiantls ltat
are trimmed at iath edges with frillsi of
embroiderci edging, and a frill of smilir
edging borders the deep rolling collar, wlichî ias ilaring ends.

A misses' wardrobe is not complete without several diressing-
sacs, vhich may be aIl white of nainsook or cambric or in pale

173

8518
Ftorn No. 174T.-This iliistrates MissFS' nitESSING-ACK.-The

p'attern is Ni. '4533 teopvriglt), price 10d. or 20 rcts.
tFor De>cription ece Page 172.

tints of silk, dititv, lawn, etc. Rilbbon, lace or embroidered
edgintg is coimtiendtl to tritn Itetm effectivelv. Stvlish and
serviceable will he a dlressin-sack made tp it a comnbittatitn
of sieer linent batiste and all-ovcr hatite embroiderv. The latter

iaterial vili hie used for the
colradwristbiands.

GiRLS' YOKE DR E.. WITH
STLIGHT LOWE1t EliGE
FIR HE1.*MSTITCH1'NG. tTo as

.Viril!T A HlIGn (ont :SQrAnEi
NEeç AND WtTU Ft.,LEsrn;T

I <ix:n TînnE-QuAnTEx LENGTnt

No. i53t.-Antther illustra-
tion oif this dlrtss ma le seen
hy referrinîg ti figure 1)17 in
ttis issue of ru DErNEATcia.

Figurei c-rgandy was tIe ina-
terial lere ised for the dress.
wlici ias square yoke litted
liv shotuller seams. Froi the
lower edg-e if Ilhe 3 oke depends a
full skirt that is dceely heumiied
at the bottom'n and gathered at the
top across lte front anId back.
The dress iav bu inade witih a
iigi or square neck. The higl
neck is 1inised ithl a narrow
band of the imaterial edged with
a sianding frill of lace and a row
of inserticon follows tlie lower
edge of lthe yoke. In lte low
neck a row if insertion covers
the yoke. The dress is closed
at the back. Full puffis gathered

M. VW top and bolttoi and arrange)
over coat-shaird liings consti-
tue the sleeves. hviicih may hc

imade in three-quarter length and finislied vith a lace-edged frill
of the material nr in full-length and finished tn have a deep, cuff
effect. Double epaulette frills edgedwiit lace droop gracefully
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over the tops
of the sleeves
and enhiance
the attract-
iveness of the
little dress.

Very pret-
ty dresses of
thiskind maiy
be iade of
batiste, dimai-
ity, grass lin-
en, wash silk,
lawn, challis,
etc., a n d
lace, eibroi-
dery and
satin or vel-

deep, gathered Bertha of the naterial edged with emibroidery
is joined to the neck, proving a decidedly pictureuie fcature
of the dress. The pretty elbow puff-sleeves aire aîrraangcd over
snooth Iinings and finished witi bands of the material bordered
with a frill of emibroilery. A guimpe
nay be worn with the dress, if desired.
Anong the pretty thin fabrics for Sumn-

mier wear organdy, batiste, lawri, cham-
bray, dimity and grass linen nay be suag-
gested as charming for this dress, and lace
or enbroidered edgiîg, narrow velvet and
satin ribbon or ribboni-run beading for
triininiag viii foram pleasing decoration.

We have pattern No. 8520 in ten sizes
for girls from three to twelve years of
age. For a girl of eight ycars, the dress
ineèeds five yards and seven-eighths of
goods twenity-two inches wide. or four S530

FiGuanE No. 175T.-Tlis illiustrates MISSES DREss-
1sm S.cK.- The pattern is No. Sft2 (copy.

riglit). price 10d. or 20 cuits.

(For Description sec i.tge 173.)

vet ribbon uised for garniture will afford pleas-
ing results. A dainty little gown imiay be
nade by thiis design for party vear of liiht-

yellow broché China sik and leaf-green vel-
vet, the latter material being used for the
yoke and sleeve-caps.

W'ae have pattern No. 8530 in ten sizes for
girls fromt tirece to twelve year,s old. Of one
nauteriail for a girl of eigit years, the garmrient
requires seven yards and a lialf twenty-two Fn
incies vide, or five vards and a lialf thirtv GiLs' Yo t

inches wide, or four yards and tlhree-fourth as
thirtv-six inlies vide, or four vards and
three.eighitis fortv-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1e.
or 25 eant.

GIRlS RIUN- 5
ND E KD ET)
DRES.(o n

Wonsag WiTaa
oR WrITaaUyT A

(For îa:!traanns
sece. llPge..

figure No. 176; T
ziac this drss is
ine tisrs iia
shown dirfferit-
ly made upa and
trimmed' cl

Buff gigia i
was liere used
for this suniple
little dress. 'lhe 8520
straighit. fuall8 à
skirt i h ltaepnl yiW .

ieimttel at the Giatas Ro'so-NEcREU htESs. (To nE WoR
bottoii, gat1- tFor Descriptio
cred nt lthe top
and jned to the
lower edge of a round body thiat is fittedi by siouder and under-
arI senams atn -Closed. at the back with buttons ntd butltoi.loles.
Tlie body is simped with a noderntely low, round nieck, and a

530 8530
ont Vire. B&ck View.

ass. wiu STRAiGHTr LowEn EDG Fio TEM)raTeaUSG. (To nP MADP
Iaat OR SQUARE NECK ASIN WITI FUL1-LESOrT ot THRitEE-

QUAiRTEit LENCTI Purr-SLEEvEs.) (CoPYRaoHT.)

(For DeScriplrun Ce Page 173 1

ait

vards thirty in-
a-lies wide, C'i
tirce yards ana

JJ,>a~ . j ~ ' three-fouir lths
thlirtv-six inichen
Vide, or two
yards and sev-
eni-eigiths, for-

wvide. Price of
- pattern, 13. or

25 Cents.

GILS'. PINA-
0 FOR E DRESS.

WITH GUIMPh

ree Page 175.)

No. 8496.-
At figure No.

8520 177Tp in this
Bck Viear. paublication this

WITHI On WITIaODT A G re.) (COPYRIoT.) dress is dilTer-
ently porlravyeu.

ee thl* Page.) 'hefl siy n
coTs ructinan

plensing outlines of this dress manke it a excllent style for gen-
eral wear. A coibination of biue and white ladin silk is herv
pictured in tlie dress. Under-nrannad siort shotlder seamîs pe -

174
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form the shafping of the dress, and the neck is
in Pompadour outline. Gathers across the neck
throw the fulness into pretty folds both front
and back and the closing is made at the back
with a button and button-hole. A cording
gives a decorative finish to the armns'-eyes and
neck, the neek being further ornaniented with

81.96 81I9I
Front l'ts. Rock iete.

GIRLs' PIvAFORE DREsS, WITH GunimE. (CoPtRGUT.)

(For Description see Page 174.)

a doubled frill of the material.
A pretty guintpe appears

with voke e1Yert above the
dress. The guimpe is fitted
by single bust darts and 'm-
der-armi and side-back «or's
and is closed ait the back. On
the guimpe is arranged a
full voke that is shaped with
shoulder and short under-
armi seants and turned under
and shirred to forn a stand-
ing frill at the neck, gathers
colleting the ftlness at the
lower edge. The guimpe is
conmpiltet by full Aleeves that
are made on otsae lin-
ings and gaterei at the top
aid botton and linisied with
rouind cuffs.

In this dress the guimpe will
usur.ily be made of silk or
mui11. 'while the remnainder of
the 'ress will be of casirâcre.
crépon or sone other soft
woollen fabrie. Patrtv dresses
like this vil be lavishly tritm-
med with lace and ribbon.

We have pattern No. $496
in seven sizes for girls front 
threce to nine years old. For a
girl of eight vears, the guimpe
needs two yards and live-
cigihtls of goods twenty-two
incies wide, or two yards
thirty. inches wVide, or a yard
and 'thrce-fourths thirty-six Flont iewu
incites wille, or a yard and MissEs' WR
five-eighths forty-four inclies
wide. mThe dress will need

'~tiireeyarlsantl scveu.ociglhs
tonty-t o inches wit or thrz- yards thirty incites wide,
or two vards and five-eiliths tirty-six inches wvide, or two
yards forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 5 cents.

-MISSES' WfRAPPERl. WITIl FITT1'D
BOîîY-LIN xING.

(For IllultrationQ see thid Page.)

No. 8527.-Another illustration of
this wrapper is given at figure No.
17 T in, this publication.

Tie wrapper is here siown made of
striped figured lawn and decorated
with ribbon and lace edgig It is
provided wvith a linin:g of basque depth
that is fitied by single bust darts, un-

8 90der-armn and side-back gores and a
curving center seanm. Under-arm gores

separate the loose fronts from the seamnless back, which
has fulness drawn ii gathers at the neck and i short
rows of shirrings at the
waist-line. The fronts
are gathered along the
neck a short distance
at each side of the clu - î
ing, whichl i maide N ith
buttn-hole. ad but-
tons to a suitable depth,
the iems being laippeid
and tacked below;
they are held in at the
waist by belt sections
that are sewed to the
back at the ends of the
shirrings, the front
cnds of the belt sec-
tions being caugit
together with a hook
and loop at their upper
corners and flaring
sharply below. The

8527

8527

APPEp,ivwrr FirrD I;D-.NN.(COPYR1GnT.)
(For Description see this Page.)

belt sections are bordered withi embroidere i edging. Afanciful

tab-collar in two _sections is inclu ed liteo the fron wth andig
standing collar; it flares prettily at the ee ftefrn n
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FIGURE No. 176 T.-GIRLS' ROUND-NECKED DRESS.
(For Illustration see tihis Page.)

Fiouun No. 170 T.--This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pat-terri, wlich is No. 8520 and costs l. or 25 cents, is in ten sizes
for girls froin three to twelve years old, and nay be seen inthree views on page 174 of this publication.

The dress nay be worn vith or without a guimpe and as lieremade up of pimk crépon, with insertion, edging and ribbonbows for decoration, it is exceedingly pretty for party wear.The full, gathered skirt hangs in soft folds froi the body,vlich is simply shaped by shoulder and under-arm seans andclosed at the back. Drooping fron the low, round ncck is a
deep B3ertha frill of the .material prettily decorated with insertion
and edging, and the short puItf-.leeves arc daintily completed
with bandis that are overlaid with insrertion, a frill of embroid-ered edging failling fron the band. A pretty bow of ribhon is
placed on the lower part of the front at eachside of tihe center.Pretty dresse.s may be made up in this way of pure white
orgiailv, inull or iaiîisnook, and for party wear delicate colors inthe saine goods may be çelected. For more practical purposescashnere, veiling, etamuine. etc., are counended. Witlh aIl thesefabries lace insertion and edging vithribbon will prove a pleasing decoration.

MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED SACK
OR BOX COAT, WITII AP-

PLIED YOKE.
(For Ihlustrations sec tits Page.)

No. 8 505.-Another illustration of
this coat is given at figure No. 173 T.

j',

4.'

8505

FIGRE No. 176 T.-This illustrates GinLs' RouSN-NECEEDDRES.-The pattern is No. 8520 (copyright),
price 1e. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec this Page.)

back and is bordered with embroidered edging. The
standing collar is encircled by a ribbon that is bowed
stylishly at the back. The full sleeves, which are gather- M
ed at the top and bottom and arranged on conat-shlapedlinings, are inished to have the eftect of round cuffs.

For wrappers of this
style, inexpensive nia-
terials like cashmere,
flannel and various
cotton fabrics may
be chosen, and lace or
eubroidery and a tri-
fling amountof ribbon
will give them a dressy
effect. \

We have pattern No.
8527 in seven sizes for
misses fron ten to six-
teen ycars of age. For
a miss of twelve years,
the garment requires
cighit yards and a half Front View.
of material twentv-two GIRLS' DOUBL-BASE PhE CoA
inches widc, or six (Fos D L E D iRE o
yards thirty inches (For Descripti
wide, or five yards and
an cighth thirty-six inches wide, or four yards and five-eighths
forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

D)UaO 3505
ront Viwz. Back Viet.

issEs' DOUBLE-BREASTED SAcE oR BOx COAT, WITI APPLIED YoKE.
(CoPYnîiGnT.)

(For Description see ti Page.)

. w

n

This stylish box coat
is illustrated maade of
-ray box cloth and
black velvet. The loose
box fronts lap in reg-
ular double-breasted
style almost hhneirwidth
and are closed at the
left side with hooks
and loops. The seam-
less back also is in loose
box style, and on the

8506coat is an applied yoke
Rack 1%wz which is shaped in a

- point at the center of
ITII GonEn RIPPLE BACK. (CoPYRIGHrn.) the back and curved in

se Page 1.) two points at the front
A. high collar rolled in
Mefficî fasînion finisbes

the neck; il, is fancifully shaped Rt the outer edge. The one-
seam Paquin sleeves are gathered at the top, double-shirred at
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the bottom and fin-
hsied wvithl rolling

cuifs thatlarewide-
cy, the ends beiug
left free at te in-
side ot the aris
above te roil
31a cli ne-ssi tel-

8525 l l 8525
Front rie'. Back Vieir

ssS t . , sRE3lOW FS. (To tr WOR* B

SIIE TIE SKIRT, WtTHI A lEtT, O .TO DROOP OVEt TISE SKIUTJ

tFor Description tee this Page.)

ing finishes the
edges of the coat
and a double row
outlinies the lower
edge of the yoke.
A. large pearl but-
ton is placed lu the
lower left corner of
the fronit-yoke ansd
a similar button is
placeti on the front
just below.

Faced cloth i
creai or tan siades
vill develop this

coat stylishly asd
velvet and silk vill 858
also be liaislCoie Front lView.
for it. Tise trial- ç Gumt'E NVITI SIMU

msing should cor- (For Dsecriptio
respond 'with the
material used.

We have pattern 'c. 8505 in
seven sizes for mnisses froIX1 ten
to sixteen years old. For ai miss
of twelve years, the garment
needs two yards and thrce-
eighsthsas of cloth lfty-four inches
vide, witi tiree-fourths of a

yard of velvet twenty incises
vide. Of one saterial, it re-

quires five yards and a lialf
twenty-two inches wide, or four

yards and three-eiglitis thirty
inichses vide, or tlhrs-e yards and
seven-eights tlirty-six inches
wvide, or three yards forty-four
inies wide, or two yards and a
half liftv-fotr inches wvide. Price
of pattern, 1a. or 25 cents. 8515

- Front Vieu

GIRLS' BE-BRlASTED MissEs' BLOSF-WAST, IIAVtI C

EMPiRE COAT. WITI GORED
RIPPLE BACK.

'For Irustrations sece Page 17a.)

No. 850.--This quaint ittle.
coat s illustratel made of fawns box cloth,with machine-stitcrieg
and small buttons for decoration. Tie novelback is jssixgores

that are joined in seams extendiig to the neck and shoulders; the

edges of the seans are turned to one side and stitchied i weit fash-
ion to yoke depth, below which the gores spring out mn deep roll-
ing flutes, two tiny buttons being placed at the lower end of eaci
row of stitching. The loose box fronts join the back i shoulder

and under-armu seans and lap in double-breasted style, the closing

being made with threc large buttons and buttonholes at the left

side. Side pockets, the openings to which are conccaled by
square-cornered pocket-laps, sire inserted in tie
fronts. A higli turn-over collar, witlh flaring
ends thaît are ornanented with rows of smali
buttons, finishes the neck. The bidsop slceves
aire made over large two-seam linings, wicl are
loubile-shirred at the top and bottom. and finishîed

with rouand <tis tiat are ornanented at the

seai with a row of busttons.
This t)le of cont may be psrettily made up lin

cheviot. faey coatings, t ced, brosadtloth, cov-

ert and facei clothi. Gilt buttons and niarruw
gilt braid are mctIs used on little girls' coats
tihis season. Golden-brown diagoual was used
in naling a <oaît of this kiand, and the collar
and cuifs were inlaid w'iti velvet to match.

We have pattern No. 8500 in eight sizes for
girls frot two to nine years. For a girl of cight
year.s. the coat needs four yards and a lialf of
goods twenty.two inches wide, or tiree yards

. and a fourth thirty inches wide, or two ards and
ENEATH on Ot- seven-cigths tlirty-six inches wide, or two yards

(CoPYRIGHIT.) and an eighsth forty-four inches wide. or a yard
and seveas.eiglhtths fifty-four inchies w'ide. Price

of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

MISSES' SAILOR
BLOUSE, WITH RE-

MOVAl3LE SHIELD.
(To ns WORN BENEATI
oR OcTaSamE TIE SKI RT,

WITI A BZ:.r, Oan TO
Daoo OvER TiE SamaT.I

(For Illustrations sec
tis. P5age.5N o. 8525..-Thie

8528
ack Vaew.

LATED YOKE. (CoPTPIGHT.)
n see Page 178.)

8515
Rack T.iewe.

CLUSTEERD TucEs ACROSS TIIE FnR T AaD A00ouT Tli' UPsE PATr
'F SLFEVE$Ç, W5ttICIt MAY IIE M.t»E lxF, exoý\Tan

oR ELnOW LEGTII. (CoPYRIGnT.)

(For Description se Page 178.)

blouse here sisown is made of navy-blue and white flannel and

decorated with buttons, braid and an enbroidered emblem. It
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has a seanless back joined to the fronts in under-armn and sider seans and is closed at Ie cellier of the front under abox-plait tiat 1i formned at the front edge of tIe
right front. The blouse nay be worn with a belt
or it nay droop over the skirt in the regulation
sailor-blouse style, as preferred. Wben it is to
be worn witli a belt, the blouse is drawn closely
about the waist by at elastie or tape inserted in
a caîsing made far enoigh above the lower edge
to forni a ripple skirt that may be adjusted under
or outside the skirt, as preferred: the blouse
droops noderately over the belt. When it is todroop over the skirt ai elastic or tape is insertedlii a iem at the lower edge. The fronts of theblouse are cut low, revealing a remnovable shieldthat is topped by a standing collar closed ait theleft side. A deep sailor-collar curved to form
triple points at the back and iavin- broad
curved ends comipletes the neck of the blouse.
'lie full sleeves ire gathered at the top and bot-ton and tinislied vitli round cuifs.

The blouse mnay be imade of cashnere or sergeof anv admnired shade and of sucb washmable
goods as Galatea, duck or linen. Nirrow gimpiî Miswill fori an appropriate decoration.

We have pattern No. 8525 in seven sizes forminsses frou ten to sixteen vears old. For a miss
.of .twelve year, the blouse requires two vardsanu seven-ighthls of navy-blue, vith a yard ofvhite ihuiiel forty incies vide. Of one naterial,
it necds four yards and seven-eighths twenty-
two inIhes vide, or four yards and a fourth
tiventy-seven inches wide, or four yards and an
eighth thirty-six inches wide, or tirce yards anda hlf forty:four inclies
vide. or two yards and

seven .ightlsfifty incli-
es wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' G I.\iPE.
IVITII

For iltuttrations set,

N .85 528.-l'h s

No 't52 -r mî

8526 82

8533
Front Vtew.

MittsSEs' DRESSING-SACK.

Cr1
<For I

8520 8526
PFron Ticw. Bac Véue.

nîu SAILon Buorsei, WtTtn REM1oVA1uLr. SutuEi. (To nE WotN
tIuEs.ATJt TiE SKRIT, wîTu A IELT, on To Dtoor

OvER THE SKIRT.) (CoPYIontT.)

(For Description sec Page 10.)

guimle is illustrated made of bawn and fanv tutckiiiC, ithenbroidered edging and featlier-stitchiiing for dec ration. th-

houI.
wide der mnd under-arm seains enter into lthe slaping of the guimtipe,1vhicl s amooth at the top and drawn in about lthe waist by a

8F1
rnt View. Bark letw.sus' DREssiNC-SAcK, HAVING A DPP YoRE LINtNG. (CorYRIGW.)

('or Description sece Page 17.)

tape inserted ii a casing. The Closiiig is made atthe back with button-ioles and buttons. 'l'ie upperpart of the giipe is made of the fancy tueking tosiunlate a dee), square yoke, and over the joiiingof the two materials is stitched a narro(w band of the
lawn. A band conipletes the neck and is decoratedwith feather-stitching and a standing frill of embroi-

8533 dered edging. The full
sleeves tire gathered it
the top and bottomn and
tinished with wrist-
bands that are deco-
rated to accord witi

ro the neck-band.

The ,nimpe may he
S orn witi dresses of
silk, cashmere, serge,
etc.. and with a vide
range of cotton fabries.
Lace or enbroidery
vill provide triniung.

We have pattern No.
8528 in ni:e sizes for
misses froin eight Io
sixteen years old. For

To n: MADEi Wrtu A SAILoR CoLI R A a miss of twelve years,
TR ANF W u on WI I LOUT TE ithe garient needs two

rrs.) (totvtu.) yards of lawn thirty-
Description sec Page 179.) six inches vide, with

five-eigts of a yard
of fancy tuickingtweity-seveî inches wide. Of one mîîaterial, it requires twoyardsand sevent-eighiths twett.y-sevetn inîches wide. or two yards anidtirec-eigiths thirtv-six inches vide, or two vards forty-fourinclies wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

MISSES' BLOUSE-WAIST, 1lAVING CLUSTERED TUCKS
ACROSS THE FRONT AND ABOUT TIIE UPPER PART

OF THE PUFF SLEEVEs. WtIlH MAY 13E MADE
IN FULL LENGTil ORt ELIBOW LENGTif.

(For illustrations sec Page 177.)
No. 8515.-At figure D13 in titis magazine, this vaist is

aganii shont.
The tuîcks impart a stylisi air to the vaist, ailtiougI theconstruction is very simple. Silk was lere used for tlie 'waist,whici is made over by a well fitted liinin. Te baek issiootht it the toi), but lias fulness in the lower part drawîiwell to the center by gathers at the wvaist-line. A cluster offour crosswise tucks is taken up in eaci front at the bust.

and gathers nt the neck and waist-line t eaci side of theclosng produce pretty fuliness tat droops over a wrinkledrihîbon arrnnged abou the waist ani forned it a stylisi ioop-bow at the back. Tticks nmade in large gathered puffs, whicb
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The sack is pictured made of cambrie and decorated with
insertion and lace edging, ribbon tie-stringt adding a pleasing
touch of color. A deep yoke lining shaped by shoulder seams
insures a neat adjustnient. The full, seamless back is separated
fron the fronts by under-arms gores and is gatlhered at the neek
and shirred at the wiist-line, the shirrinigs being tacked to a stay.
The fulness in the fronts is collected in gathers at the neck at
each side of the closing, whichs is made with button-holes and
buttons, and ribbon ties are sewed along the under-armi seais
at the waist-line and bowed over the elosing, holding the
fuiness becomingly to the figure. The decep rolling collar
lias a rounding outline at the back and square ends that flare
prettily: it is bordered with a band of insertion above a frill of
lace edging. The full sleeves are gathered at the top and botton
and fiisslhed wvith wristbands of insertion that are diernted at
the upper and wrist edges withs a frill of lace edging.

For Summnser French nainsook, cambric and lawn are chosen
for the sack and white or delicately tinted inaterials are coin-
miended. For cold weather, fliannel and cashmnere sacks are liked.

We have pattern No. 8512 in seven sizes for misses from ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years the sack
requires four yards and tlree-fourtis of goods twenty-two
inches wiide, or four yards thirty inches wide. or three yards
and a lialf thirty-six inches wide, or two yards and seven-
eighths forty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

MISSES' DRESSING-SACK. (To as IíAnE wrT A SAILOR COLLAR
On A ROLLIso CoLLAi AlNI WITII Ont WITHoUT TIIE CUFFS.)

(For Illustrations see Pate 178.)

No. 8533.-Another view of this sack is given at figure No.
174 T in this magazine.

Fliannel in a deep crean tint was iere used for the pretty
dressing-sack, whicht nay have a sailor or a rolling collar. as
preferred. The sack is nicely curved to the figure at the back
and sides by a ceuter sean and under-ari and side-back gores
and stands out in deep rolling filutes below the waist at the
back. Tise fronts flare slighitly fron the neck, where they are
closed beneath a bow of ribbon having long ends. The sailor
collar is curved over the shoulders and its broad ends separate
like the fronts. The ends of the rolling collar flare sharply and
the corners are square. The one-sean leg-o'-mnutton sleeves are
gathered at the toi) and nay lie plain at the wrist or conpleted
with roll-up cuifs. Feather-stitching gives an ornamental fin-
ishi to the sack and a frill of edging also decorates the collar.

F'IGt'R No. 177 T.-This illustrates GInts' PISAFORE
Dis»ss.-Tlie pattern is No. 8496 (copy-

right), price 1s. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page ISO.)

droop over the coat-shaped sleeves to
tise elbow, appear continuous with
the tucks in the fronts. The standing
collar is covered vith a ribbon that is
closed at the back iier a ribbon h ow
msatching the bow on the belt.

The mode is very pretty for naking
up batiste, lawn, dimsity, plain and ems-
hroidered grass lisen and soft silk.
Very little trinming is required.

We have pattern No. 8515 in seven
sizes for misses froin tes to sixteen
years old. For a miss of twelve ycars, J
the garment requires four yards and
seven-eighths of material tweity-two
inches wide, or thîrce yards and a half
thirty inches vide, or two yards and
thrce-fourthss thirty-six inches wide, or
two vards and live-eigiths forty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

MISSES' DRESSI'G-SACK, HAVING
A DEEP YOKE LINI'NG.
(For Illustrntions see Page 1m8.)

No. 8512.-This sack is again pret-
tily represented st figure No. 175 T
in this number of TiE DELINELAToI.

Vx i

84998 A99
%ont Victo. Back View.

Misses' &roN. (CoPYRuGHT.)-tFor Description sce Page 180.1

I
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Dressing-sacks are made of soft naterials of any preferred FIGUREtexture and are decorated simply with lace edging or fancy No. 177 T.-stitching. . I .-
We have pattern No. 8533 in seven sizes for misses from te, GIRLS'

to sixteen years of age. Of one material for a miss of twelve PINAFORE
years, the garment requires five yards and an eighth twenty-two DRESS.
muehes wide, or four yards twenty-seven inches wide, or threc (For IHlustra-yards and a fourth tlirty-six inches widle, or two yards and tin sec
three-fourths forty-four inches. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 Page 179.
cents. F I G T I

No. 177 T.-
GIRLS' SAILOR BLOUSE, WITII tEMOVABLE SIIIELD. (To This illus-

BE WOnN BENEATI TIn Smint, WITIn A BEI., OR TO trates aGirls'
Dncom OvEnt Tin: Sm-rT.) dres TheDuou' î'Et 'ua Eul.)) a t t e rui

(For illustrations sece Page 1r8.) p ach erNo.
No. 852.-This styish blouse miav be again seen by referring 849 an dto figure No. 179 T iii this mimber of TiE I).îNEATou. costsIs.or 25T'he jaunty blouse muav be draw% n i closelv about the waist cents, is inby a tape in a casmng to droop slightlv over a belt, or it niay seven sizesbe drawn lu it hie lower edge by a tape or elastie in a hemi for girls fronto droop iii regulation satilor blouse style. It is here illustrated three to ainemadle of blueand white flaml. The' shaping' is sinly pe'rfornied years of ige,by shoulder and under-armn .eains and the fronts are closed at aind is difrer-the center under a box-plait hit is formed at the front edge of ently pic-the righit front. The fronts are shiaped in V outline ut the top t u r e d o nand the neck i finished with a decp sailor collir liavinr broad, page 175.

curved ends and shaping three points at the back. A renovable The dressshield lhiished with a staniding collar and decorated with un is of plaid
anchor is adjusted i the open neek. Braid trimis the sailor zephyr ging-collar and nlso the round euffs that finsh the full sleeves, wielh ham and îsare gathered at the top and botton. in quaii tBlouses like this to be worn with separate skirts will be made p i n a f o r eof .waslh silk, light figured woollen goods or cotton fabrics. style, withThev will be specially liked as part of yachting toilettes of a guimpe ofserge, flannel, linen or cotton canvas or mohair. fin e n a i n-We have pattern No. 8520 in seven sizes for girls from three sook. 'Un-to nine years of age. For a girl of eight years, the blouse needs der-arm andtwo vards and a fourth of navy-blue, with one yard of white short shoul-flannel forty lehes vide. Of one ninterial, it needs four yards der seamstwenty-two inches wide, or threc yards and three-fourths twenty- s hap e tI heseven juches wide, or thrce yards and three-eigthths thirty-six dress and the

\-n \Nz,

Front aet. Hack ne:r.
Mss:m' lWOn A PaION (CorvarnGIT.)-(For Description see Page 181.)

Inches wide, or two -ards and a fourth forty-four inches wide, to it is
or two yards and ai eighth fifty lmches vide. Price of pattern, gathere
7d. or 15 cents-

FIGURE No. 178 T.-This illustrates GIRLS' YoXE-
ARos.-Tlie pattern is No. 8511 (copyright),

prieo 10d. or 20 cents.
(For DeEcription see Pape 181.1

fulness is drawn to the center bothî front
and back by gathers at the top. A cord-
ing gives a decorative finish to the arn's-
eye edges, and a frill of embroidery rises
above a cording at the neck, whicl is
shaped low in Pompadour outline, reveal-
ing the guimpe prettily. The guimpe is
closely fitted and is covered ut the top by
a deep, full yoke that shows a frill finish
at the neck. Full bishop sleeves shirred
at the top anîd finisied with round cuiffs
complete the guimpe.

('iarmiing dresses are made like this in
coibinations of silk and wool'en goods.

MISSES' APRON.
(For Illostrations see Pace 179.)

No. 8499.-Nainsook and einbroidered
edging are combined in tis apron. The
body consists of a full front and full backs
joined by under-arm seamns und extending
to within square yokc depth of the neck.
They are connected ont the shoulder by
tics of the material that are sewed to the
upper corners of the front and back at the
arms'-eyesand prettily bowed on the shoul-
der, the ends bcing edged nilth enbroid-
ery. The fulniess in the front and backs
is collected in gathers at the top and drawn
well to the center by gathers ut tlie bot-
tom, and the closing is made nt Ille hack
with buttons and button-holes. A belt is
sewed to the lower edge of the body and

joined the skirt, whichl is hemmed at the bottoma and
i ut the top. A frill of emîbroidery droops over from the
dge of the front and backs, with pretty effect.
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Aprons of
this descrip-
tioncan beat-
tritc tiv el y
made up in
L oi s (lda 1 e
cambrie, lin-
eîî, orgardy,
lawn, etc.

We have
pattern No.
8499 in nine
sizesformiss-
es from eight
to sixteen
years of ae.
For ai miss of
twelveyears,
the apron
needs tw o
yards and
thrce-eightlis
of nainsook

FiajunE No. 179 T.-This illustrates Gîat.s' SAILOR
BLOxicSF-Tuie patternl is No. 8526 (copy-

righit), price 7d. or 15 cents.

(For Description sec tbis Page.)

thirty-six inches wide, with a yard and three-eighths of

edging five inches wide. Of one fabric, it requires three
yards twenty-seven inches wide, or two yards and
three-eighths thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern,
l0d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' WORK APRON.
(For lilustrations see Page 1s0.)

No. 851.-The convenient and practical work-apron
nere pictured is made of checked gingham. The skirt
cousists of three sections that are extended to form the
tib, the center section being joined in shoulder seams
Io straps that are carried down the back and tacked
underneath to the belt sections at each side. The
seains joining the side sections to the center section
are well curved, causing the bib to fit smoothly. The
top of the skirt at each side just back of the bib is GinL
gathered and joined to belt sections that are widely
laplpedi and secured at the back with buttons and but-
ton-holes, the back edges of the apron being also lapped
and fastened with a button aud button-hole. A cross-
strap is buttoned underneath to the straps at the back.
Capacious patch-pockets that are curved at the top to I
be mucli deeper at the front than at the back are
stitched on the apron, one at each side of the front.

Seersucker, percale, gingham and calico are the most
suitable materials for work aprons and a plain finish is,
of course, the most appropriate.

We have pattern No. 8516 in seven sizes for misses
fromn ten to sixteen years of age. Of one material for
a miss of twelve years, the apron requires three yards
twenty-scven inches wide, or two yards and seven-
eighths thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

FiGURE No, 17 T.-GIRLS' YOKE APRON.
(For Illustration see Page 160.)

FIGUnE No. 178 T.-This illustrates a Girls' apron.
The pattern, which is No. 8513 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in eleven sizes for girls from two to twelve

ears of age, and is shown again on this page.
This apron of white lawn and fine embroidered edg-

ing is exceedingly dainty and dressy. A yoke square
at the bottom and in V outline at the neck both front
and back forms the upper part of the apron and to it
is joined the full skirt, which is gathered across the front ani
back. Frill sleeves add to the attractiveness o! the apron; the3
stand out prettily over the dress sleeves. The dress was mad<

of blue gingham by pattern No. 8473, price 1s. or 25 cents.
Ribbon bows on the shoulders or ribbon-ruu beading at the

bottom of the yoke will be attractive trimings on this apron.

FîouRE No. 179 T.-GIRLS' SAILOR BLOUSE.
(For lustration Eee this Page.)

FlouRE No. 179 T.-This illustrates a Girls' sailor blouse.
The pattern, which is No. 8526 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in
seven sizes for girls from three to nine years of age, and is
shown differently made up on page 178 of this magazine.

The blouse is especially girlish and jaunty as here represeuted
made of white serge, with a decoration of gilt braid and buttons
and an embroidered eiblem. A belt is worn im the present
in2tance, the blouse drooping softly over it, but the blouse nay
be made to droop over the skirt in the regulation sailor blouse
style, if preferred. A box-plait made at the front edge of the
right front conceals the closing and in the open neck is a
chemisette finished with a standing collar. The broad ends of
a fanciful sailor-collar mneet at thie top of the box-plait. The
sleeves are full and are completed with round cuffs.

Blouses for ordinary wear will be made of flannel, duck or

Front View. Back View.

s' YoKr APRoN, WITH STRAIGnT LOwER EDOGE FOR ITEMsTIToIING
(COPYRIGH T.)-(FOr Description see Page 192.)

8514' 8514
F}-ont View. Back View.

Gin.s' APRox. (CoPYRInRT.)-(For Description sec Page 182.)

piqué in dark colors, with white braid and buttons for trimmng,
white flannel or serge being chosen ouly for special occasions.

The Tain O'Shanter cap is of -white serge.
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851'7
Side- Back

MiSsEs' FULL S
GoRE, ANDi A

TiON tR Si.
nE OMITT

8517
Side- F~'<»View.

the botton, the hem being hemstitehed
to position, and the to) is gathered
avross the front and back and joined to
the bottoin of a yoke under a narrow
band of the inaterial. The voke is
4vhaped with shoulder scans an1d is
asiare at the bottom and in V outine
ait the neek both back and front. The
back edges of the skirt are iemmaed
and elosed with button-holes and but-
tons. The short, fril sleeves of ei-
broidered edging are gathered at the
top. The plaited ends of wide tics are
sewed at the waist-line just forward
of the fuliess at the hack.

Lawn, nainsook, diiiity, batiste and
striped and checked inuslins that are
specially intended for aprons will be
chogen for the gariment.

We have pattern No. 8513 in eleven Side-
sir fnrgirls froni tw oto twelve years
old. For a girl of cight vears, the
apron needs two yardsand three-eigiths
of nainsook thirty-six incIhes wide, wvith
three yards and three-eighths of edin (For Description sec
sevcîî luches ansI a blI wile. 0f oiic
asateriai, it ieeds, tive yards tweiity.two incises wvide, or three
yards and sevcii.eigiitlàs twersty-sevci nles wide, or thrce yards
thirty-six incites -%ide. Prive of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' APROtnKR.
TFor ilFustratoorcs sDe Page 181.e

No. 8514.-3ltieaiisdwlsiic plaid gingliain wvas selected for this
apron. TIhe front and backs aire joiei by sooeldcrand under-
aria scitneds. Tre lrsgthwise box-plaits fornsd la the froet
are sewed along their under folds to tihe waistdiine a d fat fre
bpln. The bncks are sacsoth at tie top asd are hld in t

the waist hy wide tics of the material
that are prettily bowed over the ch.
ing, their plaited ends being inserte(l
in the under-arn seans. At the neek
is a turn-downî collar in two sections
that fiare at the front and back, a frill
of edging providing a pretty edge lin.
slh. The bishop sleeves are gathered
at the top and botton and finislhed
with wristbands that are overlaid witih
insertion. Large patch-pockets are
stitehed on the front.

This apron iay be made up in ging.
ham, percale, chambray, cross-barred
nuslin, Lonsdale camabrie and dimity.

We have pattern No. 8514 in eiglht
sizes for girls fron two to nine years
old. For a girl of eiglit years, the gar-
ment needs four yards and five-eighths
of inaterial twenty-seven incies wide,
or three yardsaidl ive-eighths thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10(d. or
20 cents.

MISSES' FtULL SKIRT, IiAVING A1
FRONT.OORû1E, Aý:D A FIVE-GORED

SuiT. iiAvisG A FoxnT- FOI T ' 11 SLIP SKIRT
FivE-GonEn Fou\cDA- TIIT MAY sE OMITTED.
le SKIRT TnAT MAY (For Vittetratioas Bee (bis Page.)
ED. (CoPYnaOHT.) No. 8517.-This skirt forias part of
iplian ccc thi Page.) thc toilette saown et fiure D 13.

The skirt is here pictured made of
figured challis. The full skirt lias a simooti front-gore and back
of the gore it is gathered twice at the top. It falls in soft folds
over a tive-gored foundation or slip skirt. The skirts are con-

pleted to-
gether witlh a

1 belt and the
plackets are
finislied nt
the center of
the back.
At the bot-
tou the full
skirt menas-
ures about
three yards

%t and a half
and the fount-

E C ~ ation or slip
skirt three

85O07 yards round
in the iniddle
sizes.

À M Thin mate-

8507
Front View.

(To aes PLAITED
TnE BAcK.)
T.)
Page 183.)

rials may be
used effeet-
ively for the
full skirt overa percaline or
silk fouinda-
tion.

We have 8507
pattern No. Side-ack VJiew.
8517 in seven
sizesformiss-
es from ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years,
the full skirt needs four yards of goods twenty-two inche vide,
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or three yards and thîree-eightlis thirty inches vide, or two yards

and three fourths thirty-six or forty.four inches wide, or two

yards fifty inches wide. The foundation or slip skirt requires
three yards and a half twenty muches vide, or two yards and
three-fourths thirty inches wide, or two yards and three-eiglîths
thirty.six incies wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' CIRCULAR SKIRT. (To mE PLAITED On GATnERED AT

TE DACK.)

(For liustrations see Page in'.)

No. 8507.-This skirt is of circular shaping and fits smnoothly
at the front and across the hips. The skirt presents the fashion-

AUGUST, 1896. 183

able broad flre towards the foot at the front and falls in deep

folds or Ilutes below the hips and at the back. The back edges

of the skirt are joined in a seain to within a short distance of the

top, where a placket is made, and the top is fluished with a belt.

The skirt mensures four yards at the foot in the iniddle sizes.

Suitabie materials for the skirt are silk, mohair, serge, crépon,

camel's.iair, cheviot, duck, étamine and tweed.
We have pattern No. 8507 in eight sizes for misses from nine

to sixteen years old. Of one miaterial for a ms of twelve

years, the skirt needs four yards and a fourti twemty-two incies

wide, or three yards and five-eightlis thirty inches wide, or two

yards and a fourth thirty-six inches wide, or two yards and an

eighth forty-four inches wide, or two yards tifty imehes wide.

Price of pattern, l. or 25 cents.

3tý1es for 2e Folks.

FIGUaiE No.
180.-LiT-
TLE GIRLS'

PARTY
D R ES S.

(For liuetratioli
sece ttle Paae.)

F i o et RE
No. 180 T.
-This il-
lustrates a
Little Girls'
dress. Tie
p a tt e r nî,
which is No.
8521 and
costs 10d. or
20 cents, is
in nine sizes
for little
rirls fromu
iwo to teln
years of lige,
and may be
secen in three
views on

FiGucE No. 180 T.-This illustrates LiETL GIRLs'
PARTY DREss.-The pattern is No. 8521 (copy-

right), price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For T)eecription sec this Page.)

page 184 in tiis number " Tus DLiSNEAToR.
This is a charminig frock for a little naid to

-wear at Sumimner pairties and other fètes. It is
of white dinity and all-over enbroidery. The
dress is shaped with only short shoulder seamns
and is adjusted over a short plain under-body
of lining. The neck is low in Pompadour out-

line.and is turned under and gathered to form
a frill heading across the front and back. Bre-
telles crossing the shoulders fall in tabs at the
front and back, end are bordered with lace frills
that spread prettil3 . or the large pulls arranged

Ont the coat sleeves.
China silk, taffeta and al soft, line cotton fab-

ries will make dainty frocks of tiis style.

.LITTLE GIRLS' FRENCILI DRESS. (To nE MADE

WTn Olt WITHoUT TnE UPPER SKiRT AND AGIRL

WonN WITIH on WITIHoUT A GuIMPE.)

(For ltisuntatlon see tlis Page.)

No. 8502.-By referring to figure D 14 in this
number of Tunt DELINEATOnt, titis simple dress may be again seen.

The dress is dainty for party or dressy aftzrnoon wear and

may be wori vith or withotit a gruiipe. Nainsook flouncing
in two widbis and edging lu matci are here combined with
plain nainsook. The ski, is composed of two flomuces of dif-
ferent deptis, the upper e.ges of both flounces being gathered
and joined to the full waist, which is Chaped by uder.rmu and

short shoulder seamus and arranged on a snooth iniig having

only shoulder and under-armu seans. The waist is gathered at

the top and bottom across the front anti at each side of the

closing, which is made invisibly at the back. The iieck .

shaped in V outline both front and back and from it droop

Bertha frills of nainsook edging that fiare at the front and back;

the frills are shaped by dart seams near the ends to show the

scolloped edge of the emnbroidery ut the ends as wel! as at the

lower edges and are joined to the neck with a cording of the nain-

sook. The sieeves are li short pull style nounted on smnooth

linings; they are finished viti a cordimg
of the inaterial and frills of edging. Rib-
bons starting uider loops at eaci side of

the fulness in front are drawn about the
waist and prettily bowed over the closing.

'The dress will be made of lace, enbroi-
dered or hemstitched floncing of fine i

quality in conbination witi plain material
of suitable texture. If a guimpe is worn,
silk, mull, lawn or nainsook mîay be se-
lected lor niakig it.

We have pattern No. 8502 li eight iAzes 8502

85162 852
Fro0nt Vjew. Rack View.

FuEScit imEss. (To DE IMADE WITH on WITHoUT TnE UPP'a 8umn

ND WonN WITH1 oR WITnoUT A GUIPE.) (COPYRIoT.)

(For Description ec this Page.)

for little girls fron two to nine years old. For a girl of fou-

years, the dress requires a yard and three-eighths of plain nain-
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sooc thirty-six inches wide, with two yards and anu eighth of
flouncimg fourteen iches aud a fourth wide, a yard and three-
fourths of ilouneig nine mnches and a fourth wide and four

8509 8509
Front Viee. Rack Vîct

LmTr.E Gina.s' FiNcin (lT.ors -DnEss.( E iti A iGI
WITII FO.l.-LEs t n SHORT 'UF}-SI.E-vEs AND WIT

WTHouT Ti R r.E n3FRnTIIA.) (C'r'YItGnaT.)
(For Description sece ibis Page.)

yards and au eighti of cdging seven incies and a fourth vide.
Price of pattern, 1td. or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRIS' FRIENCI BLOUSE DRESS. (To mE 3iAuE WITII
Simi on itRos NECK, wtTHt Fui.1,-Ls<;Tl oit SioiT

PUFF-Si.EEvuS AND WITJI on Wiuo'r TilE
RitI.EIL BERTHA.),

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 850.-This blouse dress is shown differentIv developed
at fîture No. 181 T in this number of Tnt. D-lEA :.

White lawn was selected for this quaint Freici dress. the
style of whicl is extremiely becoinigi, to little woien. It con-
sists of a long blouse and a short. full skirt. The skirt is finisled
at the hottoi with a deep hiem, and the top is gatiered aînd
jointed to the low. ••dee of lthe blouse. which is arrauged over
a sibrter liintg litte ,y shodtier seatis and
untder-arin gores. The full îront and backs
of the blouse are joinei by undtiher-a-trmt and
short shoutilter seais and are in low, round
outlineat tlie top; ab)ove tiein lte liinug muay
be faced to iave the effect of a rotd voke,
or il mtay be cut out if a low neck lie lire-
ferred. The blouse ts gathered at theii up-
per. sioutler and lower ecges anil drnnptiq
sopftl taver the top of the skirt. The clos-
in- is made at the çcinter of the back with
buttons and bttton-ihles, antd along lte top
of lite full portions is joinc. a pcaiîîted rip-
ple Bertha in two sections that arc bordered
by a frill of lace. The high neck is finisied
with a standing collar that is triittmued at the
top with a tirn-over frill of edging. Full-
length or short puiff-sleeves may be made, as
illustrated, the puffs being arrangcd on cont
slceves. The full-length sleeves arc finished
with a lace frill.

The dress -would be charming made of
silk, caslmîîere, ciallis, lawn, nainsnok, dita-
ity and organdy, and lace, enbroidery, bead-
ing. gimp, narrow velvet or satin ibbonî, ac-
crording to the aterial chosen for the dress, Lima Grats' DR
*will trim it prettily. Thrce rows of black
velvet baby ribboin decorated the Bertha on
a dress of bile dimity, the effect being dainty.

We have pattern No. 8509 in eight sizes for little girls from
two to nine years of age. To make the drcss of one materil for
a girl of four years, will require four yards and five-cightls

twenty-two inches vide, or three yards and a half thirty inches
wide, or two yards and seven-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or
two yards and tiree-fourtls forty-four ilches wide. Price

of pattern, 10d. or 21

.tt~

Cent.

~ 1LITTLE GIRILS' DRE8S.
(To BE MAiE WITII A 1IGHa

oft -QuAitE NeK

A> wiTii FutLr-LFCTH <11
S SuonTjf PUFF-SI.E}ES.)

(For Illustrations sec itis Page.i
No. 8521.-At figure

No. 180 T in this umaga-
zine this dressimay be agalinseen.Fitgured organdy was here used for the
dainty dress, and frilis of lace give a beauti.
fyintg touch to the bretelles. The dress muav
have a high or square neck, as preferred. 1:
i. made with a body-liiug that is fitted b%
shoulider aind under-arn seamus, and, ii the
higlih eck. the liinig is faced to have the aip-
pearance of a square yoke and finisied viith
a standing collar. The dress portion is siaped
witl mulv short shoulder seams and is li

ml< Rc ) NFelî, I<tiii.ttadotr outline nt the neck, vhere iL !>
Il oit turned under and shirred twice across the

front and back to fori a frill heading. The
sleeves may bc in full lengti or in short puffs.
the puffs bemir arranged on coat.-shaped
sleeves. Fancy bretelles cross the shoulders.

their ends falling free below the squarenec.k at the front and back.
Silk, challis, batiste, grass linen, dimitv and lawn are amuong

the materials that arc suited for this dress.
We have pattern No. $521 in ninue sizes forlittle girls froum tw(

to teu years old. f one material for a child of five years., the
dress necds live yardsand three-eighths twenty-two inches wide.
or four yards and anu cighth thirty inches
widce, or thre vardsand a half thirty.six in-
ches wide. or tihree yards forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or20 cents.

FinEtF No. 1I8 T.-LITTLE GIRLS'
FRENCII PRES.

(For Illustrsion see Page 185.)
FiounE No. 181 T.-This illustrates a

8521

Front Vikw. Rack licie.
sS. (To ne MADE WtlT A flGrrM OR SQUARE NEcx AmD wTnt Fc..-
LENGTu on SnonT Purr-Sr.FvE5.) (CoPTyaGln-T.?

(For Description sc this Page.)

Little Girls' dress. The pattern, which is No. 8509 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in cigit sizes for little girls from tr.o Io nine ycars
of age, and may be secen in three views on tIis page.
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'fbis drcss us
r xnitle with a

ro>und neck
aud Shiort, iiUiI-
alceveit, but iL
Mauy lîîîve a lîigh
aueck and long
sîceveit, if lire-
fcrrcd. It is iene
Pietuircu l iade
o! ffigireti uud
plaini -ilk idi
decirtd wtC it

siiinri uil iint

inuî~ lu Sîft
flis front the

wlîiîli 1s >np-
puîrtieîl ly a

anîd ciosedl at
thie baîek. Thli
b!. itîe ks gatlî-
ereii aii the top)
anud btitiii auîd
driiiips iii re-li-

lar bloiuse si.yic.
i. poiîiicd. rili-
palu Beril lit
tw<> Settionii
f.11. Vlls wl irettY
cilet <iven tie
bl.auise :iiiti short
pulT.Slccveit: il

derorilou of lut-

FaouitE No. 181 T.-Tit illustrmuis LiTrLs: G(his' FRENCiI
l.)uE$s.-Tlist pant-ii it, N-. 85011<upyîlî)

rie li.. Ur 21 cecnis.

(For Dcucripioi *ce Page 184.>

itig iiîikei ils outnilte liroîililut. Ille iIIcCr- fllibisl v

tion beli-,g plaecId a. littie ii frntî thie etîlge. lare. '11

The i vclopîiicut of Frenchl faiAîius A vcry

showsvý uio tcnîicnrv l elliiabie tie bîlouset linien. tri

-%es vila iv îîreît, slîîîri skirt tuiu loii-,. %vork die

loose blumuaite, but pretty :cetirl~i the bini ail

LmrL Rs ln wNRirm-YOIt. 1aE <To iIF MAi»: WITII OU WITIIOVT TUEr

qSLrEEvF LxiNuiGs ANi) BEutTuA.) (oTlOl.

<For DoeeiptlOf ite tba Page.)

WaIv of ai Bertha, ec., reuder tiis frock dIrcsy eaough for ulk, cdgý

tri easalimerc, muull, iawn uuud naiusok. Lace ed.giug anid iu- gail

sertion arc highly favorcd gariture.g. :11m0

LITTLE GIRLS' ILUL'I>-YKE DtESS (To HP
M.-i.> WITII oit WlfIOui' iit l S.l.Wi.

No. 8534.-At lig~ure 1) 18 lut tiii nuïnber of 'ruE

DEi.iNSivroit this dress is acutin. sholvîî.
'feliclres i h;lere pictureC' l inde u! witei latwu

aîîd triuîîîîied witlî l'tee eil-1iiîtr .11111t-,aeriiuli. IL is

slimp1 ed by' Atluder se:imis z.-td lus ai rounid nerk
fIhled ln Nltij a s.1lo round yoke z ut is guihered
at the frnut :ud h:iek nle:îlrv ii he >.lioulters. iuid

iii thei suIii jîîîîîuîg il to die yike lis iiit*lidtt1 n

p)rctiy 11.iîîikerelîiefr Blertili tut. it k;±r:-titercî l ut le

toi), the conilers f:îllillîir ilthei fronît iiiui bick cbf tice

:11111 eltsd ilivi>ibly nt the tiack. 'l'lie neek lt lii-

* ** 9529

tF rD-cito -eti 1,'.e.

witil~~~~~ ilr.i(ii filo nese i nte

iiirov niilo Il .eri. Tj ;seee.tr i

-ztx*]. and i-' e atewîho ihoi t--

clzimngltor %scrai nd e ii Ibs nge.' g.l-

iset wit a staîuiecanig fra11 infertionSioîili initier

îîîurro li:ist zd <lifil, ie î:iteil. lTh fivor e ao (re- of

s sl nd stylirnitei t orîn hI' n:ie undl o inrio in t

s-uiti 4li s ir lining Iit. îî ut wi ih for tiiîîaiiis lîcyi

ac l-injrsi Noitl5î clt eeri. buleý for viîti.ey:r

oii wiiàilfIi\ yeiîîîîîî of avtl Fosrl .nt clgeof fitir

.rînin iittl IIrcCs~ASnie lav ilîrls wav1q il i1114f grals

mmcd -wib hachst car~îî il inriono a pe

.îlit itle. iq'c or jîe.T e sarilbon uilrlig t ir-

x iiwiiroîlil. IL ili re itiy elTt'ct. Inu ache uîrgaud.

rvieo liae miii 10l.îorîs arcents:.l ;vo ortrsso

is tye nu e Ibrillrustrlaceei!i~mi netion iiibl àg.

No.iui desi9îîsAnr un"' o bis îîai'it' fo tnninnigre.

qn 13c ia n puti o.x:4iiiiile tif Tan izes f.or tiegil

~.r.Th dreisîîcc.ls Atowld au.1 ql o lai tindl fr g..rîî

içcuty-tWok $Iîi.lis h ini or îhe 3arîs aîîd Ilrecfullrthii

irit luchsr ined r lîrcer-r r-cards arcî Pi..îlîh tliic

ai lheso wlde ortn inircyardl rtheU luchres- ofd

Ilec ycf patedi Ille oilir ed<) ofaents bl.

C141sing îS (Fo Ilivsiray t ili e ti 'c. Tefllbi

flo. S52-ire g.iuliCtnt *ie to anisdns is giveaait figurled

Thill wtIre-ins. ie înnis iini lîî d wlifne tiek-

qu7tled bind slîpe 1w iiotlile iseauuu -aiiîî fui emrdr-

. Tuis, vli re hinelui unîrele lririe ean, te gaeetmis

ui t te top ad beNti ad ln edo belli flowcri dp fof

tligi aeivsii iii ak he fuilbiuo
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Tite dress niay be appropriately made tof cottn, or woollen

dress goods and lthe decoration nay be insertion nid edging.
WVe have pattern Nu. 8529 in ciglt sizes

for littie girls froin onte tu eight years of atge.
For ai girl of four years, the dress will require
tw-o yards and tltree-fot:rths of wihite lawn
thirîty-six incites wide, with a fourth of a vard
of funiey ttucking tweity-seven in-hes ;vide

atd n prd and a fourth of insertion autl
two ilitees wiude. Of tine milaterial. it tteeds
three yards and seven-ighths twent-two
inites wide, or three vards thirtv itteies
wide, or two vards and iliree-fttriths titirti- f
six incites widie. ter two yards and anit eigillt /

8492
I3·ont Vite

ANDI WITî on

(For)

ilc.. vie

Price tof pat-
, >tern. 10d. or

20 cents

fi 1~~'1rie<mAT
(T iituEMat:

wm-Tm A litinî
oint Loi Nz4

SI.E E Is. i

IForilustra.

S.. tic-tins k eeî~

t bis Page.)

-. ItîrNt. in49il-This iiit-
icaispic-

turedl malh•
FlGrF Ni. illlsj.tl(.q f cambric.

Thte fuill,t'ipT-iî ut-rrt iç No. S52 î.,I;yiglàî.. rlitl fîtlrouind sirtlunirt- Ivii. .ir 211 rcelte. is îtc-nmiiî-tî uit
itFor e-rnpiu see thi-s Page. lthe itottoim.

.zathIerrd it
the tIIl and jtinedi tii a ruittdîl iioiv that is :nîade double.
The iidy i shp b:tyc huiler nd iiider-arm seaits

anid cled at lthe back with ittonî nd bttni-hle-s.
It may:tV he iadce wiih u laiii tir robundtl nec-k andt wiith
or wiitout cuat-.haped sleeves. Two rows of tmachu-itine-
stireititng finish the tiek and Ioiwer edles tf lte waist,
andt. the skirt is triimîeil vith twoi grupilis o f ticks and
a frill of e Mii e. Titi tuks are onîlv ormitental and
are nocît allttweud for in thtie patern. . row tif sIithinîg ,
filnishtet the arm-yes wien CevCes are nht used.

Thr pattern m a iy bie usd for t e ir mbrie
pietats. Ite bd bein of imutiliti li either itsi:tnce.

Feathter..titriiig iay decrate IiianInV tici -ats.
We have pattern N.i. 8-492 in eleven -izes for chil.

Iren front ote-itmf ii hteu years ltId. Fora c-iilil tif live
yea:rs. the pettircat net-ds two yards:i ti iths tfJ

material twentv-sev-nt itirirs wide, -r two vards thiriv-six inchies vide. lric of pateren. 1ill. cor 211 rentis.

Fit. Nri. 1,-2T.-LITTLE GiRTl 1b.%T 1.TLE.

, For ttiut-r lenm It.s age''
Fmrrnn Nr.. Ns2T.--'Tis illi-trates a Little Girl>

coat. Tite patten, wliri is No. 8522 nid rot- Indt, or 20
rclts. Î% iii mc-ven sizr-s fir little girls front n-haîîc.ilf lu six year.s

of age, inid is again charmingly illustrated on this page.This attractive moat is itere sht t nule of linten duck andti
decorated wiit embroi.
dered linen edging and
insertion. hlie skiri

hangs full ut the froitn
and back fromi a square
yoike, which is conceail.

cd by a deepi eirc-uir
rape that ripples pret-
tily ail round and is
egivei lthe effect of a
double c-ape by the tir-ix ratgeieit of the trimît-

ming. 'rite neck is fin-
ished wiith a rolling
collar bordered vith a
deep frill of edging.

... Insertion fotlltows tIhe
wrist edges of the

8492 ti~uffs iitnisiiing the full
Back riete. sleeves.

t iE MADE wITtt A HIGn tt Low cK The cout oifers op-
VITuii-rT LEEES.) (CoYiItuGUT.) portutnity for the tis.

l'escription sce th:s Page.) !la of itdividiral tite
In thle decoration,

wiici ia- I siV t <J
emtbrotidered edging, ginp and ribbon when phiué,'corded siik
tir aI soift woolien material is ciiozet fir lthe mtaking.

rite straw ait is tritmnedl w-itht illîwers.

LITTLE GIRLS' COAT, WITil IIIPPLEl VAPE AND A
STRAiîlT SKIRT G.TilEIIlîI.i A YijAm.

c For liluitrations ree iis Plage.)

No. S522.--At igure No. 1X2 T li titis iumuber of THE DEU-
Ern.tît titis coat is tgaii represented .

Linen was itere used for the cout and trimming was providied
bv emttbroidîered egit nd insertion. hlie upper part of hlie
coat is a square yîîke littei ly shoulder seans d closed wili
biltmns andi button-ioles at the front. Fromin lite liower edge
of the yoke depends a straight, full skirt ftt is gathered at lie
top, where it joins the yoke, and is
deeply hemmnîed at the bottomn. A dee-p

-cirruliar cape fails in graceft ripes
aIli round anl ils oriuînmentation of frilis

tif embroidery and bandsil obf insevrtion
mltakes it appear double. Tite ncii k is
fiiiithed wit a trn-over collar ltat is
ittrderedt w-ith a frill of emnbroiderv.

Thte bi>lhopj sleeve.s, whsiebl are gat-il
credt it thIe topii anitt iottt atiid c-o-
pletei with rtuitmd. straigit cuiffs, are
trimmt-uied: at tlheir liower dges ilit ait
tuturned ruuw~ of emblrideredl ediging. 82

reYYs i -m
-.Ttti« 14aî -r t

4h -

8~2 8522

Gmt.s~' C<.ur. wmTr RtrP'.E l'APE. ANDt A STnlAiOin SinT GATm:Eit
To A YiutE. ('i''TitilanT.)

(For Dcription!ter thim Page.)

Piqu1 in all the ielie-te shtades is a very popular fabric this
season for litile coats of titis kind. alihuougi if a leavier mlaterial
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Ibe desired, it may be prettily made
te. Up in cheviot, tweed, faced cloth

mi and broadeloth. IIaiburg and lace
oi. edging nnd insertion, stitehing, ar- •

niti 'ow velvet or satin ribbon will be
iri appropriate for decoration.
lat WVe have pattern No. 8522 i
re seven sizefor little girls frot one-
i. hait tu six veur% ald. Of une nma-
air terial for a girl of four years, hie
et dress needs ive yards and thrce-
i, fourths twaenîty-twu inches wide, or
a four vards and an eiglith tlhirty
r- ineis wVide, oar tlree yards and
n. sevenî-eighths thirty-six incihes wide,
n- or tiree vards forty-four or fifty-

four inches %n ide. Price of pattern,10d. or 20 cents.
li-

le ru Na. 18:iT.--LITTL E GIRLS'

iFor iia-tration ,-..' tais; lange.)

Fîornsl No.* 183T.-Thiis illuis-
te traies a Little Girls' dress. Tie

pattern. which is No. 8520 and
, ostS 10d. or 20 cents, is ii eighît

[k ezes for little girls froi one tu
eiglit years of age. and iay lae
again lseen on page 185.

Very dainty and Sumnery is the
dress in its present developmnent,
whiu'iunites fancty tuckintgand pink
lawn). The gatlercl skirt is deeply
heitied at the bottoi and joinîedt
k a helt that 'finisies tlie lower
edge(of the body, whici is closed ut FIG'RE No. 183T.-This
the back. A sqtare yoke of fancy fRnEss.-The pattern i
tucking forms the uîpper part of the prie 10d.
bodiy and to it are joined the full tFor Drscriptio
frint and backs, whicli are drawn
in soft folds by gathers at their up-
per and lower edges. The full bisiop slceves stand out
pic'turesquely above tieir narrow wavristbanîds. Olive-greei
stin rib' ti is associated witi wvide beading. narrow edg-
in and fanîey-stitclhet bands in the triming. wlieh is
childi-like rmd attractive.

The iretty fuilness of the dress will suggest its develop-

813 8493
FedaI V~tïe . Back Vict.

INFaNTs' P1nESS. (COPYnIGnIT.)

q For Descriptilon se this Page.1

nent in SwiFs, lawn, organdy and soft silks, whicli may be
a inli or strewn with dainty blossoms. The garniture shoînul
1 51-r

il
s
or

n p

conSist tif fine ices and ribions in
somte fancy variety.

INF.\NS'NT lIt.S.

Fo*tr Ilustrations léee liIthi Pa
Noa. X4913. -N:iasok was ema-

ployed for tiis dinty little dress
and lace edgmg, fear-stitchmg,
drawtvnî-woarlz. riknbon and beaing
provide the decoratioun. 'Tlie short
bodly ]its a square yoke liat i all-
'ver aeaorattedl vîlli drawnt-worlk

and fanV siin and to e
lower ede oif the Noke are joined
a1 full front and full backs thant are
catheredl at the top ar1181 bojttomi to
trea pui efTect. 'l'hie body is
apedi by shulerand shart tnier-

arma seatis nuid the hawer edgure is
jimed tu a helt that is overlziaid with
heading, tlroughi which lighrlt.lultle
ribbonî is run and bo.wel at the left
ide. Tie closing is made at the

S back. The full bishAop steves are
ithered at the taap und iotton and

finished at the wrists vith arrow
bands if tlie naterial trimned with
a frill of lace edgig and a ruw of
feather-stitchig. 'l'he neck is trin-
meil with a feather-suitceid bana
and a standing frill of edgm;îr. Over
the sleeves drop pretty liice-eiged
epaulette frills that aire nrnamliented
witlh feater-stitching and drawn

A •work. A2tr1. t full skirt that is
Ilustrates LITTLE GIn.s' galered at the top and deeply
No. s529 (copyright), icinnied at the bottomi, is jomied to
20 cent. the loiwer edge of Ihe belt. and two

vce tis Page.) caws of feaiher-stitehitg between
rows of dIratwn-
work decorate it
aîbve the hein.

Dainty little
dresses mnav be
mat:ide up im namn-
sook. L da le
cambric. lawn,
etc.. nud bead-
ing, all.iover eml-
bhroiderv. lace
:ndf:m'eystitcli-

yw1ill trln
th emli attractive-
lV. 'the volkeIlVay be made of
all.over enbroi-
dery or fancy
tuckinîg.

Pattern No.
8193 is in onei s ! /1ize onlv- To

al3 :ke a dress
ke it, requires

3351 ftrve yards and
hat 1ïo. . Er 17, .tr.ighh ofn

INFANrsni 1nPPn (toYnilv

mehrles wvide, tir
tFor Decriptin see this Pagre.1 fo-ur yards andi

anu cighth tlwen-
tv-sevei inucles wvide, or two ya:rds a:nd even.:eighthsthirty-ix
iichcs wi.- Prire (if pattern. 19d. orL' cents.

INF.ANTS' WRAPPER.
aFor llusitrations see this Page.)

No. 853.-Ligit blue flannel with hair-line stripes was se-
lected for this pretty littie wrapper, whichli as a round yoke
saiiped by shoulder serais. The full lack iai full frconts, which
are gatlhered at the inp, arc joined in unuder-atrm seasand
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sewcd to the yoke. The front edges of the fronts are heintned,
tik irems being feather-stitcied to position w'ith embroiudery
silk, 211d stelimrg is also mîradie at, hei dlepth froim tic bottomn.
'l'ie m sjrîr. in rîaide with buttons and buitton-holes at the center

f tlie front. 'llie ends of the pretty rolling collar flare at theiliruat rm friither-stitehiiiig and a frill of lace ornanent thee<rlilir. . fr111 of effiiig also gives a pretty touchl along theluwer etlge of the yoke, and a ribbon how is tacked at the throat.'l'Ii ,italie h '- ttr sieves, d ii1 aire gathcred rit thetop, aire iiiiirIe, witil ff-.ller.stitcliedl liecîns, abovc wiiiclî a lace

£3 'Tor

FIGURE No. 18.IT.-IOYS' SUIT.
(For Iiustrati<n se thiý Page.)

roser.ETh No.e -- 's illustrates a Boys' shirt-waist and
trotisers. 'l'I le
shiirt-walist patI-
tern, hich is
No. 8488 arnd
costs 10d1. or 20
cents, is in-
twelve sizes for
boys fron three
toifourteeiyears -
of age, iai Imiay
be seen i-aini
on pagc 1 --9.
''ie troursers
pattern, whicih-
is No. 3163 and
co.-t 7d. or 15
centsz, is in) eiiht ¿sizes for boys
froi thrree to ten,
years ol, an11.j
is ilso seei n
ils accompanv-.
it- label.

Th'iis practi-
cal and bec mi-
in.r suit for a

ami easilvnmde.
Ii this instnice-

is picturredt made
of liguired er -
cale andé] Ile
trtouse(rs- of che-
vioit. Th'le frdnt ......
tif thle wali>t dis,-
plays three for-
ward - i u ni ii.-
pitsstitched in tp - - -=
tutck fisiioni :l i ria: No. 194 T.
eari side of 1 h.r .

made vith stids FiGURE No. I14 T.-Tiî ill.tistrates Boys' St
througl a plait 844S. prirp 10d. nr 2(1 cents; ani Knec
formedi lin the FiGUiRE No. 1815 T.-Thxis illustra
left front: and patternl is No. 5480. p
ait the bark are <For Dccriptione
tiirebackward.-
turrninîg llaits at caci side of the center. Tire deep coliar rolls
over a fitted neck-hand and has rounding ends tihat flare. Tie
comfortable sirit-slceves are fimsiiedt with wristbands and the
reglatiori unIrdelapsI anrd overlnip. Mrlaciine-stitching finishes
the waist ieatly.

Tire knee trousers arc slaped by the usual seams and are
buttoned to the shirt-waist. They close at the sides.

Seviceable percale, cambric and linen are popular fabrics for

frill is arranged to liare upward, the effect of a cuff being given.
Frenîchl Ilininel, outinig Ilannel, casiniere, H1enrietta anid eider-

down are pretty imaterials for little wrappers of this kind, andeibroilery, lace,-feather-stitcing, narrow velvet and satin rib-
boi will trimir then appropriatelIy.

Pattern No. 8531 is ii oie size only. To make a wrapper like
it, will require three yards and a fourth ef goods tweit-twoineies wide, or two vards ai tliree-fourtlis twentyseen incihes
wide, or tw7 y 1tr'!.-. ami :î. eighth thirty-.six inches vide. Price
of pattera, Md. )r 15 cents.

and ? en.
the slirt-wit and Galatea. riiien, c<rasir, duck aird piqué are
favored warshtuble iîrterials for tie trousers. lIcavier and moreservieeable goods, f r the trousers rire serge, tweed and Ilannel.
On shirt-w'aist«. of firne cambrie a frill of cibroidered edging iiy

trimî the coluir
and box-plait.

Ftota No
185 T.-LIT-
TLE BOYS'

DRESS.
(For Illustration

b sec<Iis Page.)
FrournE No.

185 T.-Thîis il.
lustrates a Little

\ Boys' dress.
Tire pattern,
whiel is No.
8486 anud cosi,
10d. or 20 cents.is in live size-
for little boi 5
fron one to fivc
years of age,
amd miav be scen
lu two views On
page 1M89 of this
magazmne.

, Gray inen is«
here illiutrated
lo the dres .

-oThrere box-pl its
stittched alonb
their uinder

- folds to below!
the waist extendt
the clair lengti

Fib n i Gr eE No n i T d of the front, a d
Fwrik. Né. 15T.a full skiri

lengthenis the!
backs, whl(ih
close aat the cen -

r.-The patters are oor a ter with but•
Trorsers Nn. 3163, price id. (Pr 15 eets. ton-ho es an-
tes LITTLE BOYV' D)t-rss--The btos

rire 10d. or 20 cents. sections hiavinc
rec this Page.i their pointedl

ends crossed at

secuired with buttons and button-holes aire inserte in i himdier-airmi seamrs. Thte bishop sleeves are completed withb
wristbandIs thalt are decorated wvith braid, and the rolling collar,!
which is lin t o sections that filare at the center of the front umni]
back, is prettily ornamnented wvith braid. A patch pocket is1 ti
applied at eaich -Me of the front, its top being reversed to forin '-t,
a pintedl lap that is decorated with braid.p

For practical wear gingham, linen, perc"te, etc., -will be chosen! rl
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er- for the dress. Cashiere and flannel will also be appropriate
nd for its developinent. Braid may decorate it yrettily. A spec-b. ially nat dress was niade of blue percale spotted in black, witwhite braid and pipings of white camtbrie on the collar, wrist-
ke bauds, pockets and belt-
vo straps.
les

'I' LITTLE BOYS' DRESS.
(For llistrations see titis Page.)

No. 848.-At figures Nos.
185 T and D 16 in titis lutin-
ber of Tnx I)ELINEAtoit his
dress is showin diflerently
developed.

The dress is here pictured
inade of plamn ginghainî and
decorated vith emnbroiderel
edging. In the front are laid

848 G Ithree box-pij laihait aresewedi
re along tieir under folds to are Fr 1  ie. little below the waist and ai-

'.s lowed to fall free below. TheLîr c oback consists of a body por-
i .r (For Demcription tee tbis Page.) tion littent hy sid.Lback gores

and closed at the center with
buttoni-holes and buttons, and- a full skirt that is gathered at the top and joined to the body

portions and front. The neck is completed by a roiling collar initwo sections that flare at the center of .the front and back anaiare bordered with enbroidered ediging. Two belt straps withipointed ends are inserted in the under-armn seans and crossed
at the center of the back and fastened with buttons and button-
holes; the free edges of the straips are trimned witi embroidered
edgin. 'The bishop sleeves are linished with wristbands. Pointed
patch-pockets turned over in

I. pointed laps at the toi> aire
t stiteiedi ou the front a.îd bor-

.dered with edging.The dress mlay be made of
grass inein, piiué, Galatea,
gimîham, liannel or serge and e
triimued in any wa simihir
tu that illustrated. Wash- 6
able brtid in white, blue or
redi is aliso a suitable decora-
tion and will be used to ont-
line tlie v ristbantds, puckets
anl collir.

Wc have pattern No. 8486
in live sizes for little boyn ."i.i I
front one to live vears old. Bh>n, Wiew.
For a loy of four yeirs, the Boys Stnr-WAsr. irt Sti-P
dress alls for three vards and (ior IX-cripton t
at cigiet of goods twenty-
seveni inlies wide, or two
yardls and ain eighth thirty-
-ix incies wide, or a vard anîd
tirec-fotrtis forty-fotr inch-
es wide. or a yard and ai lialf
lifty-fousr incites vide. Price
of pattern. 10d. or 20 cents.

beit tiit is stitehted on the waist. Buttons are sewed on the beltfor the attaîeiinient of skirts or trousers. Straps ire stiteied over
lthe shttider seaiaîs aiitt decli tti.a-(otow coilair wiih îrettlyrounded front corners s tintturd oit a liîted ttk it eshirt sleeves aire gathered at
their upper and lower edges
and slaished it the wrist, the
slashes being finisied in regu-
lar shirt-sleeve style witi iun-
tiriaps ant pointed overlaps.
Wristbattds citcosed witi a
button and button-iole finish
the sleeves.

The shtirt-aistmay lae
made of any of the iitîeriais
tsed for garmtents of this
kind, percale, grass linen and
caibrie being the ones gen.
erally selected. Frills of em..
broidery iiy trii tiiem if a
machelinle-stitchled fiihis nlot

admiired. 8ggg
We have pattern No. 8483in twelve sizes for boys frot Bad.- ia-

Iliree to foureit enears of age. LtrT: Boys' Diass.
For a bov of sevet years, the .
shirt-waist niceds two vards .or Dweription ý.e this Pae.
and three-fourths of imaterial
twet-seveî juctes wide, or a yard and three-fourths tiirty->ix
initles svide. lrice of pailern, lti. or 20 cents.

10Y' SilfltT-WAIST 1o SHIRT.
tFor lisi,,traitions £ce tiis Page.)

Nec. 8489.-Tltis ha ait at attractive sIirt-wiist lai.vimg full
fronts and a yoke back, and
is pictured made of iguttred
pereaile and finisied wiii tt.m-
chine-stitchtiing. The front:.
have gathered fulness ait tht
neek and waist at eaci aid.
of the closinag, which is iade.
s-%iti bitton-ioles and button-
througi a box-plait formted

, b at the front edige of the left
front. The sealiess back.
Vhii lias fIlnaess at the cen-
ter draiwi in gathers at tlit

888 top andl -aist i senved to tlt
lower edelao.<f the shuare voka-.BRak View. A belt to whiei button's au<

rArrS W .n11P FRNT .ND ?3,%. ,Sewcd for the attachiment ..
t lie trousesrseorskirtisstitcedî

se tht- Pa-.tge-e about the waist. .. deep reoll-
ing collar with square end
ithat ilare prettily is nounted

mn a litted hand. The shirt-
sleevesaire iatisied witiwrist-
bands that are closei with

- bttons and button-holes be-
1 -k . . l the regzulation uniderlape
Z l'liand pointed overilp.

-- CamIibrie, lawn, percale
t Y' UTW lc. are faored iiterial

for waists of thtis kmi d andWITII SIDE-PLAITS IN mahn4icig provide,
TH E FRONT AND B.I(K. the uisual finish.
(For Illustrations see tis pige.) We have pattern No. .84$fl
No. 8488.-At figure No. Front ic. Back View. in twelve s izes for boys frot

184 T in titis publication this Bors' Sntt-WAIsT Oit Stitr. tor a io fofesn yeaers Alit.
waast is again shown. For a boye of seven years, th

The shirt-waist is a poilu- garmaent calis for two yardslar style for little men and and an eit o g twen-
iy be worn with kilts or trousers. Cambric was here selectead yirel a t 1 - i î• - i -e es widi e , o a

for it. Three backward-turning tucks or plaits ae stitchetd i d0tl. or 20 cengts. thrtix mi
the back at each side of the center and three forward-tutrnîiigtucks or plai'.s are stitcied in the fronts at each side of a box-plait that, is formaed at the front edge of the left front. The LILE BOYS' APRON.closing is made witi buttons and button-holes through the box- (For liustrations sec Page 190.)plait, and the fronts and back are gathered at eacai side uxder a No. 8487-The proa is ttorouglî prolctive nt praic,

††††††††††††††††††††† * ~. *~. .* . ......

i
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and is illustrated made of clecked gingham and decorated with
enbroidered edging. The front i's laid im thrce box-piaits that
are sewed along their undler folds to below the waist, and is
joined lia shoulider and under-arn seains to the loose backs,
wlichi aire closed at the center with button-holes and buttons.
l'he backs are hield to the figure by poiited ielt-straps that aire
miserted in the unider-arm seams, c-roed ait the eloiig and fais.tened togetier with a button-iole and button. The neck is
coipleted vith ai rolling collar
in two sections, hie ends of whiel
filare prettily: hie edges of the
collar aire triimmîaed viti embrc. eiii
derededging. ''he bisiopsleeves
aire gatheredi ait the top) aînd bot- _î
toum and completed with wrist-
bands. A pointed patci-pocket '
is arrainga.ed upon cacli side of the
front.

'ie aprol mlay be made of
piquil ginghami, cambrie. etc.,
and triimmed with eibroideredt-
edg:r. .\ pretty aproi wvas of
graîy linen. witi ai outlining of î
red braid on the collar, wrist- 8187
baîuuis, ('tc.Frm 

cl'We have pattern No. 8487 in ea.
six sizes for little boys fromt oie ima to
to six vears old. For a bor of aior Decrapîîu
four y':ara, the aipronl needs tiaree rrUsnt
yards and ail eiglhth of nateriail
twenty-seven laeles wvide, or two vards thirty-six incies wide.
Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

31ENS SillitTlI. WITili SIIl lli B80i. (To in im ui. wnn a
PEilai oii. t on Risavau..: iTaxiiio n oitru.-Dows <in.

AND wiTII PInI.tN· LINK (err.)

*1

(For illusitrains ee thais Pa;:e.)

No. SS'l-h special features of this shirt are the shiel
bosom and the choice of reiovable collars wlicih iakes it poss-.
ble to wear a varictv of white collars witlh colored shiri:. a:
faslion now mnii great vogue. The shirt is illustrated loth in
pllam and in l.rured percale, lthe collars and aneck-band in each
imsance heing of white linen. 'l'he front is shaped to aiccom-
vi(lte :the tlircc-ply shiehil boson, whici is closed at thie cntillar
%VitI.a Sttild5. ainad
ias fuilnegs laid

in a box-plait ait
tue lower ede-.
of thle bosoml. A
shaillov, square
yoke formîs tle 5
upper part of the
back, whichi lias
a short row of
gatiers ait thIe
top at each side
of lthe center.
The under-ari
seamsare staved J
tthelowereids .

wila gussets. .
Tle neck-band
is used oanly
wlein the collars
aire to be reiov- -
able and is clos- R5HR
ed ait the cecater nlont lici-.
of Ilro froïtec.
a stuad. .A~ loop- -. 's SiTi, wiTni SiH.i:.a llnso3. ('lo iii iIAaîri niud Aiî oat Tuit\-Iîtuu-s COm.Ait ANi)strapi of linenonTR-wNCT.RAD
tale may le a r- (For Description
ranged over the
center of the
yoke to hold tIhe uektie in plare. The collars are ia stan ing
and turn-doiwii stvleq and mnay hie lzewed to tIhe nerk or lI de
renabn'ilie. aîo preferrel. ''lae turn-dn c'lar stads high a
mils over anaad it'' ide flare stylily. The shirt sleeves arc of
ample wvidtli. lahed-I aIt le vrio. Ilhe edges of the slas.es
being fisiliel i Ilhe re'gulair way witli uniierlaps and pointel
ove-rlapis: Ilte fiuliess at tlie lower edges is collectel in y·-

ers and to thiese edges are joincd link cuffs viti square ends.
The shirt is uost desirable for Suimuner wear wlien made up irwhite or colored percale, cihamnabraîy, madras, Oxford cieviot and

dotted or striped cambric.
We ative pattern No. 8538 in sixteen sizes for men fron

tiirty-two to fifty incies, breast maeasuire. For a uan of nie-
di<ui size, tie shirt neetds tirce vards and a fourth of imaterial
thirty-six inclies vide, wvith ialf ai yard of coarse linen iii the

saine width for Ithe imside bosoi-
sections, etc. lhe neck-band
and collars neied half a yard of
imaterial thirty-six incies wile,
with half a yard of coarse linen in
tle samie width for imterhinigs.II1rice of pattern, Is. or 25 cents

':EN'S XÉGLIUÉ SIlR1T. (To
liE MAIE w irT PER.ANENT on

T ~. REsA.\iAnE STIFF COLLAR AN14
I I P I y' CUr'.) $i'Eiu.îu.uY DEsiîAu.-FoI . SalES, Oxioitia C.oris. Etc.

8487 (For lilustrations see Pagec 101.1
Back rew.No. 1164. -Thiisshirt is shown

s )ArN Iîen aade of fiured wasli silk aud
finle w'hiite hinen, the neck-bainid,

n see Page 19.) wristbands, collars and cuffs
beig of tIe linen. 'lhe front
is slashed to ai desirable depthait tIe center and the e<iges aire finisied with an underlap and anl

overlap, tle overlap being square at the lower edge and havina
the effect of a box-plait. The closing is made throughl tIe over-
]ap) with button-holes and buttons or studs. The back, whici
joins the front in under-armsceamîstlat are stayed ait tkeir lower
enids vith gussets, is gathered ait tIe top across the center andsewed to a siallow, square yoke, whici joins the fronts lin shoul-
der senins. 'Tlae sliirt-siceves are of ample widthi and are slashed
iad fimaislied h tic regular siirt-.sleeve style with undcrlaps and

pointed overlaps. The sleeves aire sligltly gath-red at the
lower edges and aire finisied viti wristbands wlien the cuffs are
reinovable or the cuffs are sewed on, as preferred. The stiff
cufTs are closed witlî link buttons and have square coraers.
The neck-band is used only wien the collar is to be removable;
it is closed at hie throat with ai buttoi-hole aid buttona or a stui
and las Ie regulation buttoni-hole at tle baik. The stiff turn.

down collar lia.
sligltlv flarin:
endsand ismade

A lop of tape
iay 1.e arrang.
cd ove- the cela.
terof theyok et
liold the aie e-k.
tic iaa place.

Silk, Oxfor-i
cloth, fiae flan.
.i, plain tir
sa tini -striped.

1 ~ ~~~~~ •l '..(-1 '; : a g o o d 1
• ' * Of like texture

generally usedl
for néglige shirt,
aire coniieided

' ' - .'-- -for thle garmient.
53 ais is ailso per-

Buck Vieir. lae a o
ITT A, PEnIANNT ' R ROltoVABLE STANDING liin or whe.TH PEaANNT a.1rK CcFFS.)ma .

e hsPg. shirt whien per-

cale or lawn ii

...

E
'F

Wc liave pattern No. 1164 in sixteen sizes for men froithirty-two tu liftu inches, breast aneastare. For a latan of
iediiumî size. the shirt, except the collar, cuffs, neck-band andl j

wristbands, aeeds tlirce yards and five-cighths of materiii
twenty-ieven inhes iide, or tiree vards thirty-six incihes wide,
or two yards, and five-eighiths forty-fouir inchies widle, or two,
yards aid a furth flft.y-four incues wide. The cohiar. cuffi.

-j
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nîeck-band and wvristbands call for five-eighth.. of ai yard of ma-
terial thirtiy-six jnches wide, with five-eighths of a yard of coarse
Iinien im the"samae width for imterlinings. Price of pattern, la.
or 25 cents.

MEN S XLÙLIUÉ SIIIRT. (TU BE MADE WITII A PEsANENT OR
1t.31ov tim.: STAiNGIN oit TURtN-JIOwN COLLAR AND wIITII

I'ERUMANENT LINK CUFFS.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.,

to the proper m idth i
are closed with ink
nicely rouanded. TI
wiien the collars ar
vithi a buttona-lole a

at the center of the
below the neck-baini
strap of liien tape,
keep it in place.
scwed to the shairt or

No. 8539. -This shirt is highly coiiended for vairm weatler, ing collar hais Picc
its iiliiel,laiit-
ed front beimg
cool and daiiity.
It is represe'itel
macle of striped
percale, and the -\
neek-band and114
colhars aire of a
white linen. The e
front is shished e,.
to a desirable #
depth at tlie - -
ceauter ia ll y10 ~ ~ 1 .~-

edate of (lie siaisi 'A,(~ s

an overlap and
the other withî çL-
au imderlap for P
is adea tiaroch a
the overail witha [iGA 1164bcittoai-lioles anîd
butons orstuas. Front View. B
At eacl side of MEN's NÉGLIGÉ SuaRT. (To IIE MADE WITH PEIMANENT Olt REMOVA

the eclosiig the UFFS.) SPEcil.LLY DIEslABI.E FoR SILus, OXFORD Ci.o
front is laid in a (For Description see Page 100.)
box-plait that is
stitelied froin
the top to below
thie waist and
foris f ulness /
bel o w. The 8539t
back, which is 8539
ui e i to the I

front in inder- '
arn seaims that h.a
are stayed at the i
lower ends by
gulets, is gath- +l
cred at the toi) ý;ç j
across the cen- 1
ter and sewed
to a1 shatllow, 11
squaire yoke that If î
is joiiied to thet
fronts i iiou- 8539
der seaims. The 85ú9
shirt sleeves aire Front Vice.
of ample width MEN'S XÉGLIGÉ SIInRT. (To iIE MADE wITn .A PEIWANENT _Oa REMoVAii
and are slaislied PowN CoL.Lan AND wIT PMANENT LiNK CIrs-.ait the wrists, (For Ucecription se this Page.)hlce edges of the

lashies being
fin:ised the reguilation way with underlaps aid overlaps that six inches vidie, witl
are poimted at their uIlpper ends; the lower edges aire drawan up width for iiiterliiiiing

"KINDERGARTEN PAPERS" IN 300K FORM.-The The book is publish
marked imterest and approval shown the " Kindergairten costs Four 'Shillings o
Papers," by Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby, recently concluded in THE
DELINEATOR, aMd the coItinuiaous deIaiiid for back niuimb'ers of TO PARENTS OF
the magaziaies conîtailing them. lave midcuced ais to issue theiim of "Pastimes for Child
in boOk fori. In these papers Mrs. Kirby iakes comprehien- pamphlet treatiig of a
sive and popular review of the wuouc Kindergarten system, be- aiuiseients for childr
gining with, a brief biography of Frederick Frocbel and of all kindc, slate dra
then proceeding to a graphie aud detailed description of the the dressing of dolls, p
gifts, occupations and gaines and of the way thaey are used. interest to childaen.
There are also chapters on Christmas work, on the homle Kin- bcing bound iii ornan
dergarten, on traiuiung and traiuing scliools, on the preparation ously illustrated with
of topics and on the literature aund iaterials used. post, le. 2d.) or 25 ce

by gIatiiers and are comipleted with cuirs that
bittois. Tie lower corners of the culls are
he well fitted neck-band, whieh is used onîly
e nade renovable. is closed ait the throat
nd' button or stud and a button-hole is made
back for the attaclimaent of the collar. J ust
1 at the center of the back nay be sewed a
under which the necktie nay be slipped Io
l'lie standing or turi-down collar may be

nmade reiovable, as preferred; the stand-
adilly ends and the tuarni-dowvn collar lias

Ilaring ends and
is malle on a
Iligl bainad.

Plain, striped
or spotted silk,

percale.cambrie,
madras, liglit-
wehrtl Ilhinnel,
Oxford e 1o t h,
etc., are gener-
erallv favored

se fora shirt of this
kirîd. Tle collair
ivill hcocf white
liien, as ai rue,

lw,, vý but striped liiei
or percale are
also appropriate

î for it. Whîite
colaîrs are 1sed

S.1841 on shirts of cam-
ack View. bric, or percale

ilso, iltloughà itnIS STIFF COL LAll ANDn
TIS, ETc. is quite as fusil-

i-ilS ETC.iaîaable to hiave
tla collar core-
spond with the
shirt in this caise.

- We have pat-
teri No. 8539 in
sixteei sizes for
men fron thir-

I tv-two to liftv
i. ches, brem;t

measure. For a
man of medium
size, the - shirt
vill require
three yards and
an cighith of
mnaterial thirty-
six inches wiie,
with threc-
eizlhths of a1arI of coarse

853 sane width for
ack (ÏkL'. interlinin l the
à, oTANYiNG TuRN- cufifs. The col-
.) lars and neck-

baud require
half ai vard of
inaterial thirty-

lalf a yard of coarse liien in the sane
s. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

cd in the Metropolitan Culture Series, and
r One Dollar a Copy.

SMALL CHILDREN.-Under the titie
ren we have pubiislicd an attractive little
aIl manier of etertiiianang and instructive
en, among which may le ii"tioned games
wing, the mnaking of toys and toy anin.al,
uzzles, riddles, aid nuch othuer amatter o
Tie book is very hiandsome in appearance,
aental but duîraibîle paper; and it is co p-

approprnate engravngs. Price, Is. (by
nts per Copy.
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THE DELINEATOR.

D€$$SSMARING AT Home.
i!•For lihustration sec P.age îis.)

anriv:itii iwo fmr v-rv<iîan to wish to be weIltir ndti îIi.lle tii til hitt a. il l soine illustrations given in
tItist departilment will en-
able otir patrons, even
ilittiugi remîote fromî fa.si-

ittn cteirs. to keep en

anttd select wilh initelli-
iice modes suitini r tir

t.1Acte and neeste.There i:

le- exag.g eration ini tit- size of
sleeves and thev varv iii reard

to lenti. Contraîtt of color A
ari- tverywere apparent. and YCi
ptretty reinants of siik. thiTon
tir tier t!-ue-, prtfiraly - os

t-itif a criy nature, im' iito
tubus hei succ~essfuilly uiit-id

ransparnut fabrics ar- in de-
mandiiîîl for lr..sSv day% and evtnin
waar an 1 1

nirabl\
back -riun
fîor the 7.

i n s er t i o n ;
and etgIns Frorne No. 2.-
lthat in 1urn For Decrriptions tif
rei ir to

Ili e i t e d ut- .lainty ribbons (ifltnîgiit etiltîr. ('iatifaag-ilc u-iik
tir pernaline .aneabiiiiiii l are ii-

îienîtt f r suchi thin fabries.
Iititas for the nditaclime and iiimhiniaar of sakirts will le founid ofuse to tte home ->irssmîaker. \\ide mohair braid hindiing is as

iiich liked for skiat ! as is velveteen. Before uising it shouild

biliite u ih
tavisble to ex.

tend it ait least
an eigdihth of ain
inich beyonld the
edge, else it wil]

aord nlo pro-
teetion to the

botttm. lefore sewin tinli the first time it should be
tstet and the saie cotirse shotild be followed before tihe fintal

hen ing1 donle. Th'is poesinvolves additional labor, buttIhe e'eet i,; all thte ImIore satisfactory. 'lie shatelins of askirt is necesarily impaired wien the bottomn is drawn and
pukered. and iiunless a hinding is carefully adjusted tii-. resultwdiil enuile. The., in puttinîg on lthe elt. il is ttsualiv madetéi hitp at tthe back adil is closed with latrge hooks aid eyes.

Fic.ni-i: N.. 1.

11h.

R- ~'I

Po s

-Wnrrisa-D)Es. M>.sqaire.

Franaa No. 4.

Fiturane "Nois. 3 .NI 4.-
Ne.-isr.

Fitgurcs 'NOS. 1, 2. 3 antd 4. s•e " Vt Wtork-Ttble," ti Pages 94 and 0.

Plakets aire Often finisled witlh asilk galloon biing sewedi flat
along the edtges niand a widle iiitrlap shul a lntiiwaya lysie arrangced at

lthe lge that unilerhiîtps. In ai gored skirt a pocket becoies a
possiility. A little below thle elt the right ide-back sean is
iippeu and lthe poclket inserted and ficed for ai short distance
with the naterial. The seatms of skirts, wien invisible, are
bounîad with galloon or turnled in and neatly sewed. The
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THE DELINEATOR.

balayeuse has returned to favor. This is a sort of (ust rufle cnt
bias froim sdlk and about four or five inhes deep, pimked at tIe

Fibuîîc No. > -- se h i.r 1 a

edges and sewed
inside flie skirt at
the foot. the lower
(ige comiing even
witi tlhe bottoui of
tle skirt. Organdy
skirts are lield oit
by one or two ruif-
Iles irraiiigiel on the
out.side of flie sli)
skirtit flie bottomn.

Smiall padis are
male for skirts uand
adjulsted belov tle
helt it the renter
of flie back, or
several narrow silk
riflies sewed alt the
hack serve the saie
purpîoe in holding
fit tli( skirt. If

a loop of tapt- or
braid i-; tacked to
each.I ;ide of thle
helt, by wliil to;
hrailg il up, Ilie skirt '

will retain its shipe
and reiaii free
froimî wrinfkles tlat
air sire to (oime-
wlen i t is cire-
lessly hug.-fter
clinglvlii away lle

ial benleath i Mi'
hisertion in orgn-.:- Gr. È.
dlies or kindred a
fabries, tli edges
shoulîd be neatIlv
hiemmied.Whna
leimi-facing is pre-

ferred for the liiisli
of i -ored skirt, it i
ie n(ecssairily cit
like flie oitside i
any depth: and
wlen tle top of tie
skirt is galiered
two rows produce
al better effect than
one, especially
across the back.
'lie zaie arrange-
ment sholild be
followed im gath-
credl sleeves.

hnilled Cotton
wiists thity brm FiorîsF No. 1.-HIANiNc (Asýtrcuîgitliciicd roinid
the arms'-eyes willi (For Description sec " Artistlc Needlework,'
a picce of the mna-
terial. The seaums of uhilnled organdy waists are made in bag
style; on thle riglt side thev are sewed close to the elge and
then turned over and again sewed on the wrong side. li ious-
fituettaire sleeves imserted im washable waists the sean amy beinished to reccive a draw-cord, which will be found a great

F'URin No. 1 -11 .s-NO
LE-rERi llol.1u:at

(For Descriptions of Figures N
and 6, see " The Vork-l'able,«

on iage m.1

rC

on

will lold it out

1Fir E No.

syIs'h cost ume
f g .reen-and- - .
cru sriped ba . o

tifte and white
lawnl with green
ribbon and lace

Ing for deco-
ration eibodies
somle happy1
ideas. The

raceful fclih
and stylishlly
shaped skirt and
sleeves present
a leaîsing en-u
semble. The
waist has a
well-fitted lining

i--Ar.. and the fronits
Page 1%.) have plisig

fulness ait each Fj;'n No. 2.-Toa.rîco
side of the clos- Pocri.

ing. A lace-bordered ficliti, (For Description iec Arii.-ic
ribbon stock and puff sleeves, NZeellework." on Page lsuw
together with a gracefil eiglit-
gored skirt that flares fasliiouably, coiliplete the costume. The
pattern, whicli is No. 8537 ani costs is. 8d. or 40 cents, is

conveniienîe in lauinderingo. Narrow nulles or kiife-piliaitingÏs
of silk sewed iunderneath neiar tle botton of i pepluiiii or jacket
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THE DELINEATOR.
in thirteen sizes, fron twenty-eiglît to forty-six inalices, buistmeasure. '
Fiaru No. 210 Y.-Lrann Jai'iiE T'EA-Gow.-This ice-

ful ten.-gown, male by pattrin No. 8497, price 1s. d. or 40Vents, 1- im thirteen size, froin twentv-eight to forty.a-ix ih,
list iiimsiire. It liasa iody liiiing tiiamlis pictired aaîe of lia.trredilk,ie edging aind ribboin-riin haii n providing the deora-t ion. A pretfily slaped yoke coiposed of alternate bandsl aiidptills forms the typer part oif the garinent. 'T'le bands are over-laid n ith the beadimli. ilad tlie fill fronts aid full back droop insoit, fol. fron the voke aid aire decoriated ait eali sile of hieclosi uth insertion. l'lie staing collar is overlaid witlh tlhebeiuhlng aid a frill of laice rises front the top. ''le pulff sleevesaire shirred at the bottoi to forim a siall puff between aiids ofthe ben hin anit ime ipleted n ila a frill of lace. Inexpensivesilk. vailig aid mitipn w i uiike up chariningly in this sl.Pari.N 1 xii.n i. War.si. - ''hi., liamls'am.iit 1t Ictural iaade ni cliamdeab(le roe chillon uer darkersilk. w ill enilroîilered i hill'nlgini for the Bertha, ribbolni aiilave im.ertion sîilbin l tle decoration. hlie full fronts droop-laiitly at the center gaver a wrinîkled ribbon belt that is bowedait tIle h'ie, anl ii-arii gres separate the fronts fro thieback l' th ree-qarter length pull''eeve are completed witlifrills nif embroidered chiffon Io matihl the Berhlia. 'Tlie patterna- No. K1to. uhich co.st, Is. 3d. or 30 ceit.s, auaid is iii thirteenýia''s, from t wenty-eight to fort%-six inches, buît mneasuare.
Fu:r's No. 22 Y.-Lais'' Aiix-Noo Ton.ErîE.-Figuredhivendler organy over .'ill. of lte saime hue is pictured in thistoilette. wlicl is attractively ixc decoîritel n alt iisertion and ribbon.'l'ie waist lias a sawl..drape front supported by a lining closedait Ile celler of the front. ''he right front is lapped over theleit front ilhe entire legthi of the houldaer Seao and the closin«is îmale diagonilly toward the lower edge. The collair is covereila ribbn stock anid ribboi decorates the front at eacli side ofthe filiine.s. ''lhe ribbon belt lhas a loop ait each side of thlie Cen-ter fronm whili flow long ends. The scîeves have lci une

seaim anda are iii giypt style. and the fitil skirt liais a ifrîat-aroreand1l is hIinag over a ive-gorel fouinlation or slip skirt. Thebasque-%waist paltern, whielh is No. 8490 aiad e 1ts 1. 3M. or 30,ceits, is in thirteen size., fromt twenty-eighlit to forty-six inelhes.bust aiastre; and t lie skirt patteri, whichi is No. 8508, price is.hIl. or 30 cents, a- i n aine sizes, froin twenty to thirty-si bielles.vaist aicisiure.
Fîoria No. 23 Y-LAixEhi siaa ('osi.a-'li i apretty costume to wear wlien iiikiig calls or attending Siiiimerfêtes. It is male of seeli(r white organdy and triammaîed witlilaie edaîa, ribbon and bluittons. Full fronts closed at thtecenter droop sligltly and join the seailess- back in shoulderainil aunder-arm seais. A fancy collar in two sections extendsii points ait each side of hie fulness in front and separates inpints ait hie back. A lelf-heaed ace frill borders the 'ollar.'l'ie t ia eves aire t illia'i in Xeictiania style ait thlewrasts anad aecoraîtea witli ae g. •vei gores aire coin-

flannel are combmad i lhis stylih blouse, which ias a re-iiavable Shiela toipiped by ai standing collar. The bloule iliere w'ornî beneatht the skirt and witli a belt. 'l'le sing iuande ider a ivide plait fornied oi tle riglit front land tw
lairge bittolis decorate thlie plait. A sailor collair liiviia. broad.
cirvea e s adoraned w'itt ait embroidered anchor . a preltt

feaiae. The eoifortable bisiop sleeves are liniislied with rounîîcuirs. ie blouse wa faalioniel by pattern No. 8524, which

enaito f I or 2,5 cents, iail is im tlirteei sizes, frot twcity-eiglit
to forty-six hes, bust ieiastire.

w No. Y.-LAiEa' Sanrr-WAi.-A very Acie ahirt.
whi4t ea biak-ail-wlite striped laIwn is siowni ait thas ligure, the
white aalier beit giving it a smairt liniîiliaag touici. An uiler-
arit aire ait each sile bisires triimaie:s andl te fronits aire closed
ait aie <enter witi prett' studs throtiglh the box-pliit. A pointeil
yo'ke overlaps tle seamIess back. Thte turn-down collar i,Made reinovable and the bisliop sleeves aire finislied witli pliain

iek cuf's. 'lie basis of this style is pattern No. 8535, whichcosts -ls. or 25 cents, and i in fourteen sizes, front twenty-Cigiît to forty-eiglit inches, bust iaeasire.

(For illustrations sec Paîteas an ui .)
FIGURE No. 1.--WRi' a Pan.-A htandsome caisae foir ait writ-

img pa iS lCre illa.straiteal. White linen mountd upn a paste-
board fondatioitn
wais chosen for it.

anîd hie front i,
hiaisaniely deco-

rated witl painaîtedi

asaatm ribbon>a hold-
the lial tao the covel
andib is eatly bowed
ait Ile top. Loop,
of leatlier aittaici.el

to the aupper and
nidtler side to loldl

a j iai Il .'a p ait I al '
-serve Io biad tit
covers togetlier.

FiGlIax No. 2.-

IAl's O' SETION. .-çaire.-Tlirec oh.
cdlework." n 'age 19.) long sections of

lineiin-covered card-
board fori thisefiul adjunact of the w'ritinîg taible. It bai decorated wc'itl an

ppropriate verse dote i India inak. A tiniy pocket of linaen for
ostaige staups is attaelied to Ile case below the lettering audi a
Irge bow% of satm-cdged grosgrain ribbon gives a daiiityv finîisl.nside are blotters, paper and envelopes, the latter being lheld ini

laîce h' strap of tVe iieî. Sticil ana article tua also ho aevel-
i)Cal bi caîuivis, aluck or silk anduc orîiauîîcateal inî ay alesirel Nvaîy.

M

FiGUitE No. 3.
Faîat'abr.s Nos 3 AND 4.-SiAwa.. asr, AND Si

i For Desnprrtioi of Figures Not. 3 ia 4, seC ".\rtistic Ne

prised in the skirt, whirh is triiiied with two rows of isertion arranged to formî points. A wrinkled ribbon is adjustei abionit a
hie waibst. There is a ciaariiiingly yoithifual air about the ens- 
tine. It is enhodiel in pattern No. 8401, whlticl rostis l. M. Ilor 40 cents, anild is iii thirteen sizes, froan twenty-eighit to forty- lsix iiches, baust aasure. , .

FIGURE No. 4 Y.-LADiE, SAIr.oR BLOUSE.-Blue ald white o
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FrouiEs Nos. 3 ANm 4.-FANoy

NEEn>LE-(AòE.--The idainty little arti-
ele liere represented is made of a single
section of broiad, dark-green satin rib-
bon foided through tihe center; an
opeing is cut i the ribbon for
the doll to be inserted, the ribbon
being subsequently gatliered up closely
to fit the neek. 'T'le lower edges of
the ribbon are leeply fringed and to
it underneath are fastened leaves of
chaîmuis. A narrow ribbon is passed
about the waist and bowed at the bakel ï
and ribbons are attacihed to the shoul-
ders tunder dainty little bows for the
suslelî.nioni of the case. Such an ar-
th le is easil made, is dolls suitaole for x:
il are readily obtainable il the shrops.

FuoaunE No. 5.-Fasery BlîoTTEu.-
Leather vas closen to make tiis arti.
cle and tie oriiaiiientation is burnt in.
Severai alheets of blotting paper arecut of tite sane shape as the outside
and attacied to it bv a darl-red rib-
bon passed througli lioles puinctured
at one end and prettiily bowed. Cellr.-
l"id is often used for elne article of this
kiind, in whici case tire decoration
imay be pminted.

FuIUIE No. G.-HSOiNG LETTEu.-
IIo.Ei.-Letters are liable to be mis.laid unless sore suitable receptacle is
provided for ilhei and the article here
slowii answers the purpose adimirably.
The back of the holder is cut fromt a
fancifnllyshaped section of cardboard
overedl with plain silk lavishly deco-

rated with llowers and their foliage
worked in emibroidery silk. To this Fau
section is attacied a pocket of gaily-
figured silk gatiered near the top to fori a frill leading aind dep-orated ait the botton witht silk tassels. Bows and einuls of •idesatin-edged ribbon ornaiment tie liolder at the top and sides.

AX TIsnTI NessteWegg.
(ior ilitisiratios sece Pagea 193 to 195.)

Fr No. 1.-IA 'vi-A. pretty receptacl
for holding odd bits of fancy work is lier repr.seited rade of

Caîr~ î.i-G.Timp' ~L.f ssBs

-......................

FwUaE No. 2. FiGURE No. 8.
FIGURES Nos. 2 AND 3.-GENTL.arEN's LîNEN Basa--ows

ight-gray linen ennvas. The catch-ail is e OSc l of four
lengthise sections, the joining seans being concaied by
narrow white cotton fringe. A straight baud of the' canvas finy-îshes tihe toi) and to it are attached white cotton coîrds looped atthe toi). The handsome decoration of flowers and foliage isworked in white and green cmbroidery cotton and a full white

tassel completes the article, which is a
useful addition to tire sewing root.

FPoliE No. 2.-ToitAcco Pouio.--
Oraaiental as well as useful is this

article, which
is represented
made of bue
canlivias, tue pon-
ventionalized

..- floral desi.in ind
FUE o the Greek key

bands being
Fi G UEs Nos.5 AND G- worked in cim-

l-sscy I.FaNcYŽLutP . broidery silk.
t For Dfescriptions of Figires Sequins dot the
Nos. 5 aid 6, see ' Artic bag at toi) anidiNeedlework," onuthis Page.> bottom outide

te bands. (ris-
ings are madenear the toi) througl n hih witie silk

cord is passed and bowed at the top,
- forinug the means of suspenisioni. A

cord tassel finîislies the botton of the
baig, whiclh could also be duplicated in
silk or duck.

FirnEs Nos. 3 AND 4.-Snan i.-
^, ANti SiH.PE OF SE'ToN.-A con-

venient article for use when travellingis hiere depicted. Tan linen clixvas
nmay be choseni to imake it, a wvide en.
broidered band decorating each side.
Buttons and button-lioles close it
neatly and brass rings are sewed to
each end. tassel-tipped cords passed
through the rings serving to draw the
ends up closely. A good-sized pocket

. c . is sewced to the case and elaborated
uE No. 5. with cross-stiteli i b r o i d e r v. A

leather shawl-strap is a useful adiaition.
Figure No. 4 shows the case open.

-Nos. -FAser L5 u-lruE.-iVer. land-somne and of novel shapmig is this shade, deep-orange Clhina silk
being the niateriai chosen to mîsake it. The salde is composedof pointed tab-like sections of
unequal length, a gayly-colored
inital spanglýe deeorating ecdi
p)oiint. Avery fulîl frayeci rucheof tic silk fornis a lient finish
for the toi). The ipper part of
eaci section is ornanîcîted bj
rows of silk cord of tiifferi
lengtlhs, a tinly spangle coimplet
img each row. R ed. blue, greei,

l uit by iatent \o. '. price
1q. or 25 cents.)

(For D)escriptions of Figures Nos. 1, 3,4 ard 5, see "Styies for Gentle-
erren," crn Page 196.)N s white or any other favored color

would make an equally pretty
shade. An attractive shade

Fîren. N .-- \EN ségligé could be made of old-rose and
.niT-tîCut by Pattern No. green India silk tabs, each of
1164; price s. or 25 cetits.) hviiici could be tipped with a

tassel to match thie silk. An old-
rose silk ruche could trinm tthe top.Flure No. 6 shows tire wire frane over which the shade is

adjusted.
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STVL€§ FOFR GENTLEMEN.
(For llisaptrationsa cee Pages 195 aand 19;.)

In gloves for street wear during varmn weather favor is about
equally divided het ei oak-tani. gray and mîaaihiogaîîny skin.
They have hut one button. In litfliter weihlat umocha or un-
lresaed kid ian gry i, ei g ' The former aire closed withi a

smnoiaked pearl bluttoi and the latter with either ai pearl button or
a stuad fastei. The tan saides run liglter anaîd more on tlhe
vellow.

For fallres wear pearl kid, siply stitched and wtlioiut ea-
broidery', lais
received the
santion of
Fa sl ion.
When'a stitcha-

inga ia usedl.

in tlin lines
Two buittonq
or stuilz pro-I vile tle fas-

;' teaainga.I In fiabrie
l'gloves hleavyJlistethed

\ a- and Berlins,
Fi lun: No. ". sMe withi

s ur. -- kiîd palaas for

o. I( apri aeS a. or 20 (-veliig, tare
---- -;. Gray7-

F!or .. No. M --. \-. s Saa r.-.. Fiiarc. N,.s (t aid 7, ' il"ta a Ilal
t'lit by Paau. rn N. 8539. '-" #a»Ils Ifr a % i n ta n1d

ric(is. ri anis ta few t a
sha«des; are
tle rade.

I'lese toanes
(f lant are also rhosen for a new fabrie g1love ealled Saîde liste,
whliaaht feel like and las tle appearane of a Saitale leatler
alove. llT color is also selected for this novelty.

Attractive novelties have been produced for ,!iidsummer use.
Tai ( )'Shitaiter va p are now wori by holli sexes for oitdoor
sports. The late-t are iale aup) in Scotch plaids, of whuich
there is a large variety, and also iii puin colors :aad striped
and lonain patterns and i hiaatzes in eashiere and silk elets.

Golf has oca-ioain a livelv denand for various style.
of head-dre-s for men and wmiaaen and the manuafacturers
hiave been fullyv
equa:al ti) Ile task
of supling a
goodlyas'rmnt ,
Fromat tle regult- H la
tion Scot'hi v)ap
wvitht agate broneh m m
anad feather, the
faii's Romain silk
desitt ian hame
toques and thle imi-
itations in spuna Silk
in tle ilost brilliant
coloringrs, ais well
as in s;olid shades,

le satislied.

kerchief of Engllishi
s;ilk, with al chintz
-ewed cashmaere wr
border, is a .grentL
noveltv.

For lovers of
aquatie sports hoat-
in. caps in plainF
colors and in col- FIGURa o S.-GaN

leare stripes aare (For De.icripion of Figures Nos. $, 9 and Il
admairel.
lle illustrations

for the month incluile four styles of shirts, three for men
and fne for hot %s, live varieties of band-bows, threce W intsîor
scarfs and two sivles of golf stocking.s.

"a

FaGa'E No. 1.-OET.E.\fEN's Sra.x IBA-Bous.-Three
fa'hionable varieties of banad.bows are .shown ait this ligulir.
The uipper ne is of black silk tigured in white; the one to the
left of plaid silk, andI the last of White
silk show inig black figures.

FPauaas Nos. 2 Am) 3.-GENTLE-
NIFN's LINEN BANn-Bous.-At figure

No. 2 is pictured a hou numIde fui plaid
linaen. The bow is a broad one and
the ends aire pointed.

Whaite liien showing a stripied and
dotted pattern as used for maikingI te
bow shown lat figure No. 3. The ends
flare i a verv attractive annier. j "

Fiaonsi Ño. 4.- M1EN's- Nig ; Y'géU
Su in'r.-Th is
eom11fort ab e Ir b 1e
shirt is made of f
lighit figruredjle
-ilk, thle figuires
being rather .¶
diily deftined.

We hiave thle i
pattern of thsi-
hirt in'sxeen

siz.es for men
fromn thiirty,-tw\o
to ltiftylich%
breast maue
It is No. 11614,
price 1s. or 25
cents. Î

- Pink iercaile
was chosen for

ma king this
shirt, albeit the FacnE o. 10.-

eufTs an hosoli GENTEMEs loa
a(r of striped d LE.S GOLP STC)riNzi

perlale. 'lie
collir is white.

We have Ilhe
pattern of t1.s
shirt in sixten
sizes for men
from thirty-two
Io lifyf in'aches.

breast ieasure.

FGrna No. 9.-GETLE's GoLF 8Toex1Ni.

It is No. ýi5:3S tait
costs 1s. or 25
eenat s.

Fanra No. <i.-
4 MaE 's SaauI t'r.-

Striped liaaen i,
-1shaowa in tle dh.

velopmiaent of thi-
shirt. T h i flia

M' flN may be tif whiiat
*linen-a.

We hlave thle pal.
teri of this shirt in
sixteen sizes fi1
men froam thairts-
two to fifty iniche'.
breast ieasure. Il
is No. 8539 and
costs 1s. or 25

1-5 s W î'Soai Scents.
sec "Sste- for Geitleaen," on Page ir9.) Fa4raa No. 7.--

3oys' Saaauaar.-Thai-
shirt, iaicludîling th»

eiffs, is of fancy percale, tle collar being of white linii.
We have tle pattern of this shirt in ten sizes for boys from s<even

to sixteen eairs of age. It is .No. 8547 and costs 10(1. or 20 cenats.
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FiGUnE No. 8.- GENTLE\EN's WINDsoR ScARFs.-Thrce of
the imost fashionable designs are shown in these scarf,. 1h1e
material i> silk of a beautiful soft quality, and the wearer nay
evince his individuality in the tying.

FiuirE No. 9.-GEGr OLE's Ooî.F S'ocEsIN.-This hand-
som.e v'ariety of woollen lio.st i, adaptable to bicycling, tennis,
boating, football and kindred outdoor sports, as wvell as golfing.
The leg portion is dark brown, with a neat pattern woven in

FIGURE No. 1.-PonTItRE.

isnall yeî!ow and red tdots. The turn-over is striped in alternate
red and green.

FIGURE No. 10.-GEN·Tm.EiEN's FooT-I.Ess GO.F STCEING.-
the leg portion of this stocking is striped vertically in green and

lut

Fia,îm'tF No. 2.-îtF.ZL I)lho.

black, the turn-over showing alternate green and black cross-
wise stripes. The material is fine wool in a handsomîe shade of
gray. A strap at the lower end is passed over hie foot, per-
Inittiug of this stocking being worn over oedinary lose.

CHIL91eN'S ColRN1
h( <' (For Illustrations sec this Page.)

Do you remomber seeing those odd, foreign-looking portieres
Yiade of bamboo and e lored beads in the windows of Japanese
4hops? Or, perhaps. you have them in your own house?

They are considered very nice for Sunmmer use and for country
houses, as they look raither couler than draperies. I suspect tat
those of you who have them in your own homes find ever so
muanv excuses for passing through the doorways in which they
are hung, just to hear lite•rattling of the strands when mîoved.
Ias it ever occured to yon that y ou ight iake portières of this
kind for your doll h'uses or the nursery doors or windows?
You eau occupy yourself with this sort of work on rainy
days, or even on sunny eues when it is too warmn to play in the
garden or on the lawn. Colored glass beads-and you nust
have quantities of thcma-may'be bouglht cheaply at any toy
shop, and the qlender bamnboo sticks nay be procured fron
dealers in Japanese or Chinese wares. But, instead of the
banboo sticks, you nay use branches fromn the elder bush. Cut
the slenderest ones, peel off the bark and force the pith ont so
that you mnay easily string theml, first, lowever, cutting then
im lengths of one, two, three or more ilches.

At figure No. 1 we have a portière comnpleted. White -id
colored beads are introduL.. The colored beads, represented
b; the dark strokes in ile picture, fori the design. The sticks
antd beads are strung upon strong cord-clos ly, but taking
care not to strain fle cord-and at eaci lower end the cordi .s
knotted to keep tlie beads and sticks in place. At the toi) is a
frieze, which mîay be made iore fanciful by following the
ideas suggested at figures Nos. 2, 3 and 4. By cloely observing
the pattern in the present illustration, it mcay be eausilv copied.

ihe frieze desicn shown at figire No. 2 is very simnple. 'ie
dotted line at the left end represents a string and each cross
rov is knotted to it. a beatd and a stick being alternately strung
so as te mnake a series of triangles. Yo shuld have little
trouble in following the pattern.

At figure 3 a string is ailso shown ut the left end of the frieze.
The uprights between the first two rows forci right angles with
the cross-rows, but the reiaining unes are slanted, the third and
fourth cross-rows being comîposed entirely of beads beyond the
banmboo sticks ut the left end. Iii the fourth row the stick is
longer than thaît in the third, the shoit being thus produced.
ihe fifth cross-row is made like the first and second of sticks

and heads alternatelv.
A t figure No. 4 a row of eads forns the starting .point ut

the left side instead of the string, and simflar rows are strunilg up

. , .,,. ,..o . OOg . G

FiGo'RE No. 3.-FRiEzE DEsIGzN.

and dom c between the groups of short and long sticks sliown by
the picture.

The patterns are ail sinple, yet very' effective. You mnay

FIoURF No. 4.-FaiEzE DEsIGN.
(For Descriptions of Figures N ', 1,2.3 and 4, sec' Chiildren's Corner," onis lago.)

make any frieze in the deptlh illustrated or deeper, by adding
more cross-rows te it. The work is interesting and, if properly
done, will secure some pretty decorations. Is it not worth a
trial ?

f
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FANCXY S'VIT'CHES

Dint ::i:lvwui-i:ikels, ago fair l. :a'szh i:.lig I e s:r lii

jti t 1 < Okrt isl it lte îe ui:l:in ou a lrîtI .rlitta siitre : u

arilral r niili( ,a is>t t>-ii içt»bv

bi-ice ili ilg al\it rc licl ur IlIiit- o ii i
ilit m ult olieuke ]llr iiçýla le: W lie.,ntilp.,

.1~

"r t la iii l atio h it- e ki'I iia lu aiie-ial, ie iatreZ. bei:l
sIlle il ci:lier it e dur. Ill tia i:l fi : 1%1-1'% If ulla. tieu

tllirs- (of: >iled-,. ii -:v. (or ilitiviluii'ik. Tie nsru:êinei i-ti5.
ri .lti, l i n îlei :i - m i i l s tatau l:' a-e i zi , r wa: iiiiurk l

AND EBýOID ERIES.

ils inz:aitif:Ictiir( iii ai v2trielV (of arti.,lir Iilds i 4 very la
mnt, t-> %v:îrk i:p:în and ils ilitil srfu shouwsIII iij)t li(tet(inil,,
iueh ti IL tif viixiîrîîiiier% sii s sui a: tlti<r Roin:ail Itht..
Foîr il Ill-.V% ste:': -litt i. Wî::::wIl oss is n vil sttt*t. ]3uîst'jn al
îllik; . :îtteie~tt ticier, >.:ii:îîi up like i ealie wlienu skilfttl
ii:u:îîîîîtlt il. Lîkie Iliii Il:ss, botul t:ezze s-iikS have al te::leil.,
lt eli asid roug~it til if laeesvi:a:died .this ineanls rmis.
for liteir iiaitv :ad Lhsteietiti eiaîircl illo Ili(teir :ooiv.

lis wtirlii:a.,. 'I*î rtai: titis M:ttt::S are sîotiaimsI
tahke: to ii-e :i tuetle largre etn:î::r l) ae:rry Ille sÎIik eaî,ilv tiro11
thle (:uIs e iee f titi'. ::tîîIpe tile is <tl: Ille tali.se oîf fit"
tire. wliieIi tlie m'orker atîrilitiles lu Ille siik-s.

'l'le tiprig1tt porizet sl::dt 1 the ,ides is rcireseiie: in 'i11:,
tralît:: XNo. 1 :.,; il, lie-s Il:t an:d, therefcîre, ei Ild. Witeîîi::-

UpI Ille frotnt fails forwaril iii a si:intitng iireetitît, huats forts.
itr tlle pîekzet. 'l'le fron:t anil> ba::k are j:tii:e: by taLans

lt- ets in iii:l Ilte r.le«s, %ville lit lis(e topj .111(l tt:rrtiwina i
nt:ttis:uait Ille boins ':. AiU Ilte ituekets s.Iàtwii cat: he a.

of :tny <hmrdsze, frtiin si ivati it-eet III. Ti.s pueki
wi:ile verv effective. is vet qflickl it atie, hit trca:tmd III îcar

lise on:ly. Tfiis. m:lite tan ie fuhiowed ini eio-e stell: ,;titli. i.
rutte -stitcht (:i v::riely oif >tsts sliteh: ). in cltati: stiteht or i.
lwvisted eiajin stitel:. For detauilil illiustrateil jît-truections i.

re:t:iers Ille stitgly <f the pampliet "Stitocking1 atil Faut.
$llh-"* 'l'ie -ztiitv (of titis us-efîtil ittie wutrk iusures îIL

I.T.1 *- ii I 1 çiN oi. itt

Jîrperî:auirsla::iaîrouti. L ternis t'etd III Illte ili%tnl:etiq :-.z
%rivets fuir ralrrvig ouit tunir lit *l>liiCl ieignis.

À~ lirctt sýriieile <if c-t-lor fuir titis lînrlkct is tri :îutite 1. «

- ---- --- - vin

*~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ïïllc ' satd bype 3~1o ' n~

1ýý8
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THE DELINEATOR.

design il white on colored 1 nen-white looks particularly well
oi the palest shade of Delft blue. This scheme looks well for
a imorning rooi or girls bcdroon. The siapte used is novel
as applied to wvall-pockets. The pocket is finislied at the edge
withl a cord, vhihel iuay be repflaced by a galloon like thit oun
the diamond-shapcd pocket, but a cord is, perliaps, better suited
to the severity of this particular shape.

There is vet another iietloid of treatimient. Soutaelie braid
cain be sibttuttited for the outlining stitehi. It comnes, in two
or tlirce sizes. the finest being scarcely thieker than a course
thread. For a liaid-omîely furnished parlor the design

- canibe carriedl out in fima. .Japaniese gold thîread uf
the uniarnishiable kind couchied down on a richi
muaterial, >tuchi as silk. sitiin or velvet. If a
bronded silk is eiilo .edl, it will .greitly
heigliten the efeet to follow the g'old ouit-
line with tait outline in etelhing silk of
a full buritî-sieina sluiîde. This
tlrows up the goll, foiring" a
shiadov color for it. A mîodl-
eratelv thiek gold cord i-
requirel for I edge.

The hatsae
pocket shoiiii ai
illustration Ni).

2 ain. ex-
quiyit el y
daiutv

The' how %
Iinott oif cord f
andi tassels is a
pleaniig variation
(if thle ribbion bow v
knot, thoitglh the latter
may replace the simulalted
corl, if preferred. The eord
La represented with couchimg silk
on a large pocket and _with rope
silk on a saili one. Il cither case the
silk is couched down with fine sewing
silk to match exactlv or with a single strand
Cf tilo fioss. The tassels are put, i wiith solid
emnbroidery, tIhe finished effct beii.: very happy.
The floral part of tlie design is carried ont entirely
in solid emubroidery, for the mtost part ia satin stitih.
The herries ai i centers of the blossomts are execuited in
Frenrh knots. These knots can be made oif anv desiret
size by takim- a fine or coarse silk for working tiemu. or they
ena bc regulated by menas of the timber of strandis of filo
floss used. The metlod of nakiig these knts is verv ciearlv
ect forth iu tlhe pamphlet alreadv referrel Io. This design looks
well im vared colorimg on a rrea-coloredi founlation. but it
can likewise be effectively carried out in Lwo or three siaules
of 'ne color on a fotmtdation of a contrastig color. Quite a

novelty lias lately appeared in the shape of bilack silk eibroidery
on eitier ipaIe or full-colored silk groutmdf. So far fromt helimg
heavvy in effect, the resuit is extremiely dainty whîen eipflovel ou
il lighlt, flowin.g desigi siuch as% is liere shiuwn. Filo li.ss, t'i
aecouit of its gloss. is suitable for working in black as well as
ii colors.

The litst and least pretentious puîcket, sh-vn at illustration
No. 3. is pleaisinîg and rather u inion in shaupe, while the

designî is chariii iits siit y. 'Tli beautiful wild rose
s alwavs a fav''rite decorationi. T eeinbroiderv ain l'e

solidi ''r seini-solid. If suld, the coloring sliouti be
realistic, the r''es leiig broughit otit in white. pbinîk

or pale-yellow. tIe foliage in greens of a yell''wish
tone for the white or pink blossoms,. but u.raver

fir ihe vellow ly way of cotrast. D.ep
éru, creamu tr nîeutral green wouli form

a t2011d bac:kgrondiii. For semi-solid
treaîtient two ''r ilrec shlades of one

color enun be u. il on any conîtratst-
ingh lackgroudil. Blaîek w'utld

lo'k extremiiely well on ink
''r yellow: itissurpriîin

Ilow lmantI«mle Somle

appilear in black
. emibr"iderv.

ilc are

-r-ses, iishedi
wit blick satin rib-

In making uîp the piockets
tlie shapes -Iould e cut cut

in stiff cardboarl. eaci part beiwr-
then neatly co'vered vith the eia

, hrbroidered go"ods and backed witli a
plain piece of the same, taking care to

place the design in josition wiîth great tecu-
racy. Then the parts are neatlly sewn tcigether,

l-te stitches beigr covercd vitli a cord or calloon
It nay be nîoted tllat the front is cut out somllewhlat

broader than tle bark. lthis being dilone in order to tiirow
it forward and fori the pocket. This is niot dlore il the

design first described, wihli calls fir gussets only as indi-
cated. Ail the desins when maie up require to be finiisled
witi rilbons or loopls of cord. Even when an evelet hnle is
made near the top t suspenil the pricket. a bowof riblbon is
neecssary ne; an embellishmnt. The liannd shape seens mo
need a bow at eaci corner oin either side and another at the top.
Beiniid this a straiglit, double loip ot ribbon miglit be carried
up for a quarter of a yard, witt yet annther bow to finish it off.

BICYCLE FASIIIONS.-We have just prepared a pamphlet
of thirty-two pages icearing the abnve title und containing illus-
tatiins and descrintinîus of a great varicty of carrect and cota-
fortabie garnients for the use of those pursuing this fascinatinguþnrL ts selections include every article of eyeling attire worn
by' Iles, Misses, 3en ni Boys, as %well as explicit and practi-
cal .uggestions for matemais best adapted ln bicycling. The
eat iphitiet vill also contiam much of general intercst in the
*-av n instruction to beginners, the care and mttanîageiaent ot a

reel. etc.. tc. It will be simpl in--.iable to everybndy
io is now, tir intenus to beenne, a cyclist, and will be sent
é anly address uîpon reclipt of a one penny or a two-cent stamtîp.

P.\ttYMR PLANTS AND WINDOW GARDENING.-Tlis
is the ii 'f atn airaetive ianiplilet in wliici the .\rateur
elorst is told all ahnut tmp.ratures, suitable roms. exter-
2

mtination of insect pests and the general and special cre of
hutndreds of plants, ail fullv describrd :itd illustraîted. omontt<neî'1 botanical names of flowers are given, species are descrilbed
and varieties ire reconniieded. sptecial attention beinleg pail to
Winter window gardening. It alsi contains valuable irfrnma-
ion as to rose andi] violet culture as ai rniloyment for womtn.C
Price, 1s. (tby so.st, is. 2dl.1 ir 25 cents per copy.

)F INTEREST To YUT"NG M THERS.-We have latev
pîubhlisied anothuer editioin of t.e- viahimble patmplet entitle'd
-Mother and Balbe: Thrir <ofintrt and Car'." Thiswork i lby
a well-known auth irity aidu rontaris instrutctions for the mix-
lerirnrd regarding the lriirr clothing anl nrurisiment uf
expea miinthers niti] -,ifas, antid to treat small
rhildren in health andi iknss. with full iifrinaion regardting

taetsand their main. ri.-o, fid. thv post, 74d. ýr 1cns
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CRlOCHE'IING.=No. 61.
.\tiii\i.T ION u\':-.sl IX ettagi:r..,

i. Lm-împ. . 1. .1.e. IlIlfmlo::bleerinmelset.
ci. et. -0a141m1 iitchl. ir. c. - Treble croet.

'5 c.-Sir::le rochet. l. Picos.
(I. c.-1)otble crochiet. el. !:.Slip stitchi.ilspt -isiitiuss to work ile.igniatt<i roi, ru i r portion;s of the nmrk as inanly times as directed.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are ta be repented aumany times as directed before gotng on with the details which follow the next e. As an exrmple: b e ch., te . c.In the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last *l, means that you are ta crochet ao mollows: 0 ch., t S.c.In the next space, 6 ch.. s. c. In te next space, 6 ch., t s. c. n the next space, thus repeatng the 6 ch., t . c.In the next space, titsh.î. more after makitg it tise flrst time, maktng it thirie tMmes in ail before praceeding withtnio next -)art of the direction.

\.I't F.<r c'iii:' . l ti

Fun I 1: . l.-T is shl:twvl is mlatie ho hnfG rnn
ttownl woot. Tw clrs mn e g ifd eie. n en

i. 5

led *'~ -

'm-i

s,.

-I

fo-r the(
b ir cl er

assi frisi;e. 4,.

3hie eh o
Fir.,t r..r. .i:ike 1

n. . in lhe 'iih s. fromt
the btok. 1 ci.. hlien a rov
of lismlmn sliiche, e:tei s.101 e lit
pick upl a lopbi ins te SI. whezqre. vh . c
tms:smde. skipi 1 .litci of cI.. hli. o., pick up a loop

thron.b nex. st.. li. n. Iraw lhruhidi 4 luole;. iver. sliroiughIs
2. skip 1. • 1 vit.. ilt. o.. pici up :n locap Itrnth lle :ne

si. Ile lsh:f iof mml isiel-'%I. wals :8.:ime ins. sim 1. ith.
inek ups a lmmmmlp iirthiru lnexct '.. ls. t. . raw th rnh .lsmepis. over hiiroith i, 2. ski I :ind re1 s ti from * 10 limes

s- mire: iii.' heriti.' yoii tom tlhe cenier nr iack thi e sIhaw.
Now i:ske 1 ch.. 1 et. v. ini Ilse s:tsie si. witli lsismlon st.. hlien
:thiter iiiimein ,si.. skii 1 ci.. 1 d. C. its s::e s. wilh 1:1st

melon !,t. : tlii iake 1i 1j îmîorc ismlon ss. lto correspond witi
Ie tirl lialf: ia:kc 1 rit.. hliets i l. c. ins saie s. with :iist

n:cimuit >1. lireak tihle wool at lthe end of eari row. as tlhe shawli.:sii: made is oie side.
'aWdI rit .-- Faten tlhe woni in the spsare between cih. nul

tir-t l. r.. mîsake 3 ils., 1 d. r. ini tlhe saile sparc. tient :s msselisîns., s:.ing Ilse irst half is tle s isie space the d. e is in, ani
lie :1> isath ini lte splare beyond tilse fi. c., 1 ci.. annrotiher smselon;

z'!. nakmî the tir.'t ialf ini tle ,;sme siace with last one. .asil
z'ersndi ialf iii the nlext 9pare. Repent the melon sis. Ilt l lhecenuter k reacheid, tliei viclei as is tie firs. rmv, miiaking- tlhe d.
c. comie bt.wcei thé i. c. aid ceiter iselon st. and thic imloin

st. iirectlv miver the îoie ini Is:t r:v ihiien i:ike tise seonid d.adi. repe:t lthe iein sts. to lle ecd: tliere will lie 15 afier tz.
wilening: aît thle end maike :d. C. ini the saisie spire witi Il
1i1>t. tileltoi st. vilh 1 .eh. Ietween% i eheis : hlien break lthe wool.

T/drd rur.-lF:i-ten woo in ,p:iee :.
iefoire. :3 eh.. 1 d. e. in siuniee, hlien msei-

sts., tlse lirst half beinning ini the s:i
splee with d. v.. ill melon s-. . wv!id

':ss ini ist row, 1 me<li si., tlei 2 .
e. at eid in s:ntle Sne. wtiti i eh. h...

Itween : break the wool. 3lake -1 iimion
rown-s like tIse lst. -Il ins llte iext ru.
mssake 3 d. c. inî tle end sne iisie:n mf

oul 2, ilien 5 rows wiith 2 CI. v. at 11,
end, then 3 ins tIse next, then s rows u it!.
2 i. c. ini tIse end sî:see. ithen :J ils tlhe ne'
row: a rows witi 2 di. v.. hliien osie wilL
3. len l rIi ttnith 2 41. c. Tie be.ii.-

.:i f eaci rowt is lwls tse s:ise ti.
ceit oisi is dif'eresit. île carefui lit ke.
le widtening at tlhe cellier tif baek ins tStrai.fht lisse. 3i:ke 2 rows of d1. c. nero-,

Illte bottoim iiviniiix eaci i. c. come ins
>y:ee aut witih I ch1. lie weett: ndt, :511i -
center of tIse back in cachs row micake a

melon491 ,t. tui

wtitiîin over
I h e~ re::lasr

row% tif muelon ·

.. ti I;

front .ind:ilrtii k ai ,-
-l(assi il suQllneck edgem.

ansd finsishs
thse~ eige's
witi a srol-

ilup made tc

i l. c. ils t
Spiae. 4 rit. FlOt:E S'. 2.-F.teinron nr Tr Won.

enu.chst bîack
ii lite tirst .
tif chai Io foria a pient. I s. r. sin the saeisr spsace. nntidi repentfrims i; eivry ctier spne work hiirougi teir ch. Il. Put a 4

lieh friige neri'ss the bloticstîm. nisii: 3 siranuds for aih ,rnree.
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FA..t'iN.\il'ltt O1 V î*' WniL.

Fit.n -. : Ni. 2.-itis fascinator is mad:itie Of lee wool ii hiair-
pin-twork whîeels, whiihi are joined together to forat the article.

3:akeithe wheels tits : Use au itei ani a t:lf litir-pin andail :1
faie lhme iooik, and lie etnreftil to iatke the lite of crochet onoite
aibtit ialf att inch froin ne prong of the Iair-piit so ti:tt, on
otte side the loups vill b half anit iih deep atd n the other nie

it. i'.sten Ithe wool arunud the Iair-pin nid make me stitci
over lise wootl .in wvorking do ant laira the Iair-pin, huit sinipiy
patss tihe wo111 over il); pass the wool Iittier. then nice arotid
thie iair-pin t he book; tlie hook h ins n tiler the strand
whith waîs ju-t patssed aroîttn the Iir-pint tiraw
le wniol tiuirthlt, next over and thritiih the 2 litois

ot ib-ootk, tlin imake ne s. e. arnd ilite .nint-ver
-nt the left uide of lthe hooik : work matil there are -11
loops, ratîl :t piece of woth t ritdh le ici lioOps.
alipb limte tlf Ilte I:ir-in, join to tite lirst end nd
tie tlie wool v which wa ras througli sectirelv aid
ti*gitly : uten ma:ke :t ci., i s. c. over a ltti. :3 ei.,
1 s. e. over next loop. aid repeat tfor lite 41 loops.

Nalke tihlier row, imakiig eh. and catlhini in the
iiddîie Of eateih :.-. 3i:kte .15 wleels.

Thei stmke X itlf wleels thu:it- ; ke 20 loops the
:itame as lefore. itit io) not joîi : then lie lthe lonis.

loops together ani crochet tie ritw of ebains aroitid
lthe mater dge iisteaI of two. h'lie fascittr is tr-
nged tih whieels aeross tie etter, ite 4 wleels

wiit a hallf wleel aIt lthe strtiit. edge at t-eh side, lthens
4 wiie wleeis: :P whes an , iaIlf wheel: 3 wheels;
2 vit-els nid a hallf wieel : 2 whîeels ; 1 witel atd a

Juif wheiel: tien 1 wheel. i See pictiire.) These are
crotlietel loetier with :3 chi., 1 s. c. in middle of

.cii. iii 1 wieel, 3 eh., 1 s. c. ins iiille of -" cl. ini
nithteIir wicel, ni s tilt c lstrousitial lith wlit-els. ,See i tire.
Afler ail lith weitels aire joitiei crio lit aritui the enltire îd.e
tlius . 5 v-l. c:ttghit doîwnî withi a s. c. over tlie single crochet

n11 lite 10li.

Fiona. No. .- 3itake a cita iin :f30 stitchtes.
Fir-t r"r. -3 1ake a opent siell of - d. c., eaci sepatraied h 2

-t. iii Mth st. froin hook, skip 5 si:., imake tan opein shell in iext
sitci. skip 5 ss., shelI in next stitch. 10 ch1., catci ha;ck in- 7it

il. froms hook:. ins the lower lialf if lite riig huis forinel itmaik-
Sil. t . t iii 7ith si. of ch.. G il. c. .cis mkes lner half if

whee: bpen suhll in last stite io ca. Tairs.
me.nd rte.- cl., shell in shell. c:itclh wvith a s. c. il. enid of

tN

F :GUnF No. . - n s

ice], 13 il. c. in ipper half of whccl. 1 s. c. at cd catchimr
jowcr ha:îlf to upper llif ti wihcel. f.\ll Ihe wleels lire Iadiîe

jahke.) Sell ins air" ni thîree shtelis, I dl. -. ini iast dl. c. fi asheli.
Turn.

Third ror--4 ci., shl in eari (if siex:, two siells: tiei
iake litwer linîf of wieel, catchtintg hIm 'îI d. r . in, mitilc oif

tr'Lat hel. Shell ini 7îti. c. ni fin~thel. shsell in; ahtci, 1 il. r.I i ht <i. c. tif shell. Ttun.
Iî',tirt ran. -4 cih., .licl in, c-Irhi tif liext two shl t:.tke
tper Iif of Ihcci, shel l in c-ach t nie.xt two slir-ls, i il. c. in
adt . c. of siell. Tuirns.

Fifth row.-4 -h., shell ins shIll. ima kie lmver half of wheiel
caLtchinîg 7ih d. e. in midlie of shell. shell in top of second
wvleel, sheil ins eac-h of next two siells, 1 i. e. in i-.t cl. e. of

sielil. 'ltant.
Fi.rth rar.-4 tii., siell iniei of next three sieils. mîtake

aupper iailt f iwhl(-. sieli iii sh-il. 1 d. e. in last d. e. Of shell.

erenth~ rer.-4l eh.. shiell ins siel]. sih-ll in top of wiheel.
imaîke lower lii:, rf f leel, c datc h in il. e. in sîididle of siell.
shteil in etcIt of iext tun shells. i il. e. i latst il. . of shell,
Turn.

ELight/h ruc.-4 ch., sIell in ttei Of liext tn o stells, mîtake

Fiuui No. 4I.-C0cs1nEE EGING.

niiper Ialf Of i hel. lt-il in each oif inext two shels. 1 ci. c. ins
last il. t - > beli. Tun. :msîîd repitet fromt. begiin for Ie.-tats
desired.

it'll TFil FCin.iN .t i

Fuitai:No 4I.-.\iike- a chtaint of 13 stitchies. 'Tuis.
First and Scriund r,I.-.auke shell thtus . 4 il. c. willat 2 cis.

between e-ih in laist titthl Of c-iii. 10 ch.. catchitimr ak
ti tih st. fr inta lioî : ii lhis rins-, iiake 26 il. c. atlis con-
piltes lte wheel: 1 S. i. at beaining of ite-l. -c ing
liter italf to upelîî-r half. shlil ins stell. 1 i. c. in la-t il. t-. tof
shiell. Tuirns.

T/drd m1I fl'unr r«urr.-4 ch.. sl. l in sl-, shel it 7Tilt i.
e., iif weliel, liten msa:îke :t wlheel like lite taie
inî lir-t and11 second row. slil is t-c- f ilext

tv- shtells, 1 il. c. iii las1t d. c. if shlell.
Turns.

Ft-lh tnd . - .. ll in e.(eh of
lext twoell, hell ins 7t Ilsil. t., of second wheel:

mitke a wit--- like Itreviois nes. '-lit-il iln ech fiii
nexi thtree sheIls, i il. c. ins lai-t i. -. iif hlt-Il.

Sueren ital iqhtu J -reputr..-l il. c., siell ins tac
of 1two -lit-ls: imtake at weielt - c-atchinsg the 7th i.
t-. in thirl shell, 19 il. t-. is samtIie plae his

Illc t es the wcel shitil ins cech ofe twio
sl-. 1 d. V. ins lau-t CI. c. tof lit-il. Tuirai.

inutand Tenth rfinal.-4 il. c.. shell ins shell.
10i ci., catih lack in 7th s. frmin hitiok. 7 ci. c..

t-attclh in mile f -cod shll, G d. c.: ilite tiau.
anîid iegin lt- tge d.eby mîaking 2 cli.. caclh in 7lth

il. t. of whtcel, G ci.. skipi 4è il. r. of s.llme wlhcel.
catil t litex il. c., :. cl., iat-s n 7Til . c. of

litI wlc-. 1; t-Il.. sk-ip -1 r.. -i s. -. in lieNt Il.
c., G v-s., s-kii :- il. C.. 1 s. c. ins text. G Ji.. skipt 4
il. t-.. 1 s. c. ins next, 2 ci., 1 s. . lin Tilt i. c. of

next wiel, (1 c-l.. skip t; sis.. 1 -ç r.. 2 ci.. 1 s. c., in 7th il. t.
of iiext welcel turs. and imaike 3 s. c. v rc lirt chiin. 4 t-l.

for a picot)3 s.c. i p.,3 s. . iîp.. . c., i p., s. . all
over second clatinî, 1 p.. d l. c., 1 p). -. ver next chait. 3 s. c..
1 p., 3 -. r., 1 p., 3 s. c., 1 p.. 3 s. c., 1 p. iver text cham:
repeat froii t wice1: 3 s. c.. 1 p. tver iex;, 3 Y. c., 1 p., 2 s. c.,
1 p., 3 s. r-, I p., 3 g. c.. 1 p. over next chain, 3 s. c-. over next :
hais coinpletes lthe Ctge for nue collp: 13 d. c., in nupper lintf

of wiel. caitch lower latilf o upper half witlh a s. c., shlcl in
AhlIl, 1 i. .. ini last, stimh of shIell. Turi, aind repeatt iroiu

'hirl row for îCZlI tsiretI.
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DESCRIPTION OF IIATS ON TIIE COLOlED PLATE.
F,.trnu No. i.-Lants' liAT.-A soft crowtn of iîoss-greerin

veWet and a britm of double-faced satin straw showitig green onte otttsltde atnd dtrker green underneath is lthe basis of tistasteful chapeau. Lace softly plaited encircles lte crownl antd
lace fats firimly wired rise il ,ove the crown in front t each sideof a iliiestone buckle, forward of willowy bird of paradiseniigrettes.

Fione o. .-- an-s'PANA.MA S-rnaw IIAT.-The high 1
crownt and wide brimi over wlich îa
dttible pli<sé of chiffon droops in deep
ilutes around the face form a stylisih
foitidation flor lthe decoration of yellow
velvet and black ostrich plmnes Itat
adornis .. iat. A youug lady with.luxuriant tresses will ftin! i style like titis

very becoming wlen ier hair is softly wavedi
'le ripple stock collar shown at this fig-

tire is shaped by pattern No. 1106; il is ii
îîtree sizes, sitil, medium antd large, and 110h 1106
co-st.s :)t1. or 10 ets.

Ftoch No. 3.L ~ ''VoQip.-Tliis lîeconîittgi. toquîe i i
fanev .tra% îr:itl tecitlirc lints t ' i grteti i ils colorin-:

tw(i fudi-blown roses oi <ifferetit. lites (icco-- rate it nt the center of lte front. Dresden
ribbon is bowed p:-ettily at lthe back and two
novel pompons tower liigia ut front above lte
roses. Anty admnired colors iiiiglt be choseît1127 witi a certainty of becotiing effect if lte
h ar is arnnged vith moderate flufliness.
N Te nipple revers are shtaped by pattern

'' No. 1127, wliceh is i thlirce sizes, sniall, ue-
1127 i.: 27 ditii aitd larce, and costs rid. or 10 cents.

Fnoutoe No. 4.Lti~'Paoa.'OE-.nu lIÂT.
-Changeable violet 'Mal îans is îeLa ENti-
fully disposed on titis ait, lthe twiste<d

straw that sur-
rotids the outer a -
edgc of lte wire
framite Iaitclitng lthe
31alinles in color. Pink rtose-budits ..tanfd hii:zl:ibove lte crovni at ote side nid fine yellowv
flowers are placed under the britt hl lIe back

10.15 and nestle im tIhe Malines ielow lte buds.
The stylisi plastron siown at titis figuire issînape< by pattern No. 1045 : il, is im turee sizes, stttall. mnediutmnand large, aud costs 5d. or 10 cents.

Ft.r-unE No. 5.-Lans L.ac. IAT.-Tie wire fraie of thishat is covered with tulle and lace and ribbion
aire artistically disposed upion it. The brimi is
bent to suit a vouthful face and a bunchi ofi

3Marguerites above lte crowî'
and a snialler buttch of car-
nations uider te brini arc ithc

only colons introduced.
'Tie beconing vaist decoration is shaped by

pattern No. 978; it is in thrce sizes, sinall, te.978 diuii and large, and costs Sud. or 10 cents.
FiorE. No. 6.-LADEs' STIAw HAT.-A

pre:tv slndc of bliue straw is seen in
lte rougi braid lere so prettily trim- .---
mied with tulle er.Nla.tine> shadimg fromn-t--
gr-en to blue. Ivy leaves ntd rei
berries give a iressy finishig touci.

SUMMER IATS ANID BONNETS.
tiutratecd on P'age20O7.)

rE. A.-- otN LAtE's' LAnîGE IIAT..-Greenu is the domii-ant ue in ite straw and decoration of titis hait. The ar-

rangement of ribbon and flowers is
extrenely effective. Satin ribbon
with a Dresden border is formed i
pretty loops on lthe hat and slhow s I
vaiîlie biending of brownt and vellow

The samte tints are repeated in the,ribbon stock, which is shapined lby one in 789
î>attert No 78C9. in threesizes, small. medium

and large, price 5d. or 10 cents.
F-OUt .- a LAnO HAT.

-'lie adjustient of trinnning ontitis fanc straw braid is very artis.
tic. The disposition of lace and
biluets gives hieighit and grace iindsinali field flowers add to its daintintess. ''lhe effeet is ligit and

aly wntd ntay bc reproduced in varions color combinations or in)
tili-iiite.

'ie stock collar slown
at this figure is shaped by
pattern No. 7869, which is
mentioned above. The
bodice decoration is sha.
cd by iattern No. 7800,
wiei is intiliree sizes,st:all, nediu m ar
and cosis .5d. or 10 cits.

Fioun C. - ce m Jss 786C
CAluitAoE HAT.-A liiht
green strw brim anti soft crown of tiarkersiik fon le foundi-
lion for Ille :irlistic ilace bow wiîici is spreati fan-likie across Ile

o. ront, a iandsoime Rhinestone or-
nment seeutrig it at the center.
'iti.. aded green Paradise aigrettetroop gracefully over lthe britm.

SrtnAw B3oNNE;r.-Tle slasheid br'r of titis
daiitv bonnet is ediged with lace; tulle dec-
orales lte crown and fornis strings, whiile a
sea-gull estles back of hie brima in front 

Fcounu E.--LAinEs' IIOnsE-IAnt Box-NE.-Jet, ribbon and an aigrette enter into
the decoration of this bonnet and the braid is forned in a becomt.
int..r how :t the center of lthe front forward of a smail ribbon bo

tiat supports the tall aigrette. Dainty
bows are placed at eaci side.

Fic.tionen F.-LAnIEs' SAI.OR lA.-
Écrit raw was used for naking this hat.

the iouderately broad
bruni of wliiclt is siigit-

iy rolied ai lIte edge anti supports a varietyof ilowers and foliage. Ileight is given at one
side by the arrangementof split panit leaves.

The stock collar is included in pattern No.
1084, which costs 5d. .or 10 cets.

FIGUiE G.--LADIES' ]oNNET.--The fluted
>rin of tis fancy ieliotrope straw bonnet is
etitnentlv beconiug to mitrons, antd tue dec-
oration of feathters and lace gives it addi-
iinal grace md daintiness. An aigrette
rise-s high above the :rown and .long, ribbon strings are added.

FioUn i.--Lamts' TunnitAN.-Two kinds of straw are cota-intied im titis turban and a straw decoration gives ieiglit at the
sides and forts a support for leaves
anm red berics.

FtounE I.-LAIEs' FANCY STrnAW
IAT.-Yellow-aiid-green is the color
mixture shown ia titis iat of faincy
strawv brditi,whielsuiîportsa plumeanti
a ribbort bow cauglt witi rin ç .iniient.Boiws Fon Ii.--Ows iave titis season attained such iîî-

portance im nillitnery and hlieir construction is so varied and
complex thait an uderstdingof Ilte inmanner of :nakinr and ad-
justment crain bestbeih adfrotn te ilhustrations givet on pge 200.

Fa~smtns . VEs.-There is varicty in veils as in trimt ini-
minîgs. and mtr illustrations show the inost popular styles-

Ohur fha i 4-x art duc for informatinn and desinqs (o .. ife[t, Sn
C -l., J. J. ½ardt d- -n, and Simp.ion, (!ro-rford & rSipson.
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THE DEIINEATOR.

MILLINEI\ NOTES.

Lace, for a while eclipsed by Malines, is again in high favor
as a millinery trinmming. It renders better service thai the
cIouid-like tulle. The glory of tulle fades aill too soon, thougli
while it lasts its daintinîess is quite equal to that of lace. Great
birds with outstreteled wiigs or deture little ones find lodge-
ment in soft, iests of lace, tulle or chiffon. Flovers are like-
wise supported by these diaphianous fabrics, being disposed in
b>ows, pcoîj:,
io(etteS or
any otlier ar-
rang ;ilteent
that taste
may devise.
Ribbon is by
110 mlleans ex-
clided fromt

alits and of-
ten contri-
bittes the
onlt' bit of

t riminlug
ised. Straws

aire for the
mnost part
light and
tiowers a re
often made
of a thin gauzy silk.
llibbon, therefore,
gives wegtand
substance. Ostricli
feathers, too, are
eiployed, but less
lavislity.

Fancy reinauns
constant to the
short-back sailor,
which,. thoughl less
picuresque thani
sole of tIe fanciful .4k
shlapes. is still con-0
sidered in excep-
tioially good style.
li the triinnning of
one li yellow satin straw, green, the ten- il
der green of Spring foliage. and white
Malines are arrang-edil in a full ruche abouit
the crown and at intervals pairs of siall
green wvings ltoiched witlh black are i-
trochicel among tle folds, witi very orig- r
inal elTeeit. At tIe left side a large Par-
adise aigrette. also in green and whlie. is
fixed. h'lie brini is bent upt at the back
under utill rosettes of green ticle.

Lace in a creamcy apciqui<îc variety is u"ecd
uîpon a fancy white-and-yellow mclixed
straw hat. A frill of lace falls uîpon the
brim and at caci side botl back and
front loops of satin-edged white chiffcn
stiaii out fron the crown, a twist. of V . i.
the chiffon crossing tlhe crown betwveen
the loops. A yellowv aigrette rises ai the FAStihONeAB
back, being tacked to Ile crown at the
center. Tie brim, is cleft ait the back and
tIe space is occupied by a jabot of lace that hangs far down
on tlhe liair.

Another lace-trimnied hat, vliel woui look charming vith
a white organdy gown. is of white Neapolitan straw. Accordion-
plaited white chiffon is arranged in a frill on the brn and uipoi
the crown is disposed a fal of wide point appiiqué lace that.
rests partly on the chiffon frill. At the back two smccall vlite
tips are supported by a large white taffeta bow and against the
brim, wlicl is deeply :eversei, are bankedi purple violets.

Upon the front of the brimi of a hait of ycllov straw cam
appliqii lace is vired to formi a deep fritl. Black velvet ribbon

6
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bands the croiv and it tie bac.k is converted into a bowt for the
purpose of upholding a bunch of schaded yellow-and-purple
orcîhids. This trinming is very etfeetive.

Iii i large Leghorii picture hat yellow appliqué lace is
arranged in two rosettes in front and betweei Iliem are i large
white bird and a soft, full Paîradise aigrette, atlso in white. A t
the back of the crown is disposed a very large bow of lace.

the ends of
whichi aireav ei cl i a i'c-

- . ' accorcdion-
plaited and
fall on the
lair it ech
side of a
bunchi of vel-
lowroses, hie
flowers being
set aigainst
the turiied-
upt brimi.

A stylishi
but trying
shape with l a
brimi rolled
in suggestion
of tlhe walk-
ing liat lias a
bri of white

rice strav and a
ci fi c c. clow crown of wlite-

riimied ivv leaves
veiled witli reen
tulle. Directly il
front is placed a
bunch of pink roses
and 'at each side is
a large rosette of
green tulle, the
rosette being niuile
compact and recall-
ing a puff-ball ii
form. Att he left
side rises a green
aigrette. Under the
brini roses are ar-

ranged between rosettes on a black velvet
band.

Ail dainty sailor in white rice straw is
flufilly trincned with white tulle, whicli

forins a sciccession of poufr about the
crowi and provides a iest for a large
mberle bird, with exquisite blue-and-green
plumage. Green silk poppics cire irrangedC
ait the back ainstiit the turned-up brimn.

Simple yet elegant in appearance is aHi c a.iietc cca hite hccipcî b-run.i
large liat combining a wite cip crown
with a Pancaia brimc. the latter being
faced vith white clip. 'ihe crown is
encircled by a band of black velvet rib)-
bon arranged ait tIe left side in a large
bow that rests tlatly on the broad brimî.
Tlire white plumeis are artisticallv placed

E. VEIlNGS. ait the left. side, oie standing andii the itc
crs restincg oni the brimc. while ai thce ritli
side are two other plumes. in addition to

a black Paradise aigrette, all hie trimmcccicng being adjusted
toward the back, vicieli is fastenced up under a black velvet
bow. This lait is well tilted forward on the lielkdl aid is a cmost
becoming style cithcer for the drive or proienate.

The brim of a stylcsli black Leghori liat. is bound with black
velvet and the crown is wreatlhed withî pink and red roses and
foliage, a bucli of green grass rising at tlie left side. Thce brin
is turned ucp under a rosette of black tulle, whicli is flanked by
a red and ycllow rose.

A large white Leghcori liat has accordion-plaitei leliotrope
chiffon sofily fulled on the brini. A large bichili of yellow roses
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rests against the soft bed tf ehiffonl on the left side, and a ereen
velvet bandal uss arîingedi ut the ba-k under the brim sustains a
ro-ette tf chiffonl and more ros with foliage.

White Clover bl»s i tat are perfect replieas
of those( wIb dot th- in-adows and fields are used
wilh v-ilow roses to trims a iight-green fancv straw

sailor. Tlhe boissioms are st revn tover the front aind
b.sik of the brin and ait the sides are clustered

rose-: tolwardi th ie back at tihe left side is a grotup ofirr-eei taffett loop and it the right ide is a group
of wvlit- loop4s. This hat ik unusually dre-.

å very dainsly effect P carried out in a has t oif
fascv viite rive str-aw. A broad, airyv-lokin how

t Z,

straw hat. Full-ls1own white and purple rtoes are laid about
the brim and at et-h side is disosedl a fan of hire. lIosettes of

white tuffela ribbon are placed under the
brim at eath side, a purple rose and bud

stragling on the coiffure ut the left side.
Ap propriate for wear with a costume of

brown cantvaes made over green tafetita i a
hat of faney brown strawv. All round the
brim are laid fine greeni-und-white tilowers, a

n yl-lioped bow of brown taffeta ribbon
stan;iing at tie left side. The inevitable bend

in the brime occur ut the back, ind against
the brins are masst lowers. The it i, one

lbf white satin-l-edged vhit ii N-vwhih n-ld appeal el.
Spetretd Ilun tihe rown iallv to conservaitive dres>ers.

toward thlie back uand ver A smer ereation is at he brims are fenersly larue white .e-horn hat dain-
-trewn IVn.f-stemmed, bick tv enough for tle arriage orad ge vlw-enterede mede at a fash-
imiînsros-e,. iwo ro-setti f <nable re-ort. Tie brim1<he cihiffoin are ti-ed imi fasten. -pport white liim in fou

Il- th brin to> the rown aiut bloomi and buds tintei liht-
the back. , tree. folinge being minsdhd

A deli htful hariony is wit the pretty ils'sons. A:whiit-vt<d in a toilet te iihid- brond vhlitehll w --pread
m a mvn of - is.hrred -at tie back and more flowers

isndy lisuredi n ith isinul are ti.-d aainst tlie brim.
w reati, tif Ilire, and a linei, tirnsed up t4o receive then.
w hite rite Iran whî-zt. Thie iat Tie Continlental hiat is -till one of
brun is farein asil hMm k tulle fuitei on F fbaons invorites both in te oris-<inal

dil <ver-sadn the e. <-. I front antd ini a modiledi shape. Ini s> urci
s, a t:twin< <f blues- and leaves ast-i satin straw continentai iat the briis is

fros th r<mnai each lt protIta convoluted in front, and about the
wites< wina r..:r wiite talTeta hwl« rown i s twisted ahion, whichof wirel loop, -taning uthe back. The at tIhe baeki is aranmeled in as massny-

brin is deepiy rever>t-i and a:in it 1oopedi how, white 13enaissance are
s-t bluet t ilmt lbt-i s> i

are spread like <¡uéed o i t l e
ai ls<w. A wiite chifon l P
chenile - i<led r At each side tf

Ne- :-«tenipan'l- the how areile, thle ha.t. chistered white
.)frim and sty%-r-ssnd leaves.ishasa omple .f... -'l'he mq-j"id1ment to a travel- lil, Tir -ain

i-i /iu s are miaisn-limg dlress$ made ql tained in a1 black,
i 1allor fashion- -- s t i nl - s t r ia wi a a rrow Continental hat

hrimed Pan-wi, thouighma -ailorhat witi a narrow whit- imdie up withou t olor. is bv 'l0
.st raw braii at the ed-e of the brim eanstss sombre in ap p e a r a t e.

uidernseath. A lrge-ms-ied irown - 'hree jet-aniîd-liisto-tt<ne ornsa-
fi -ih-net i,<iaped on ithe brism iear meii nts are fstene isn the rtnvese
tli- crown ands1i at eaci 'ide is a bow brii in front, and thre tips ire
of -ati ribon hoine brow-n, a srranged to stand up. A tilt standshi<ck asn<l white sltipes, tlhe hOw at ou mit broadllv t each side and

Ilh left ide supportins a buinch o anouthier falis on the lair.
blark sills. Under tie brii a how 4 An ali-wlitte hasst i- tif fasm v ri-eis fixe at ari side. strawh. White 3ines is twitel

A toqle for a youtisfil wearer is- rooi wnl- -rts., and tie ends are
<of pur-le rougi straw in the dlark, accordions-plaited and fail over the
richi tne ksnown as muqa'n. usnder brims at the bactruk. At eai side of
tlhe brim is a wreath of phink rtses, tise front is a hiuge white puff ballwhi Ih provide a chsarminte trim. rosette of hijlines and between is a
mine anid -omin<ie hapily witlh hie MILLX ERY OW vhsi!e bird, whih set-s ready to
str:w. A lirge how of taffeta rihb- take flighit, so nsatturi is ils pose.
bon mna-tching tlse -traw is spreal on the crown. the ends extend- ls any of ie fasissonstasle bats. white. hack or colored 3Milinesimr back to tei- vIry eslee. or chifon iay be fulled on the brims, such s> facing exerting a

Creams appliqué blae is tisedi to alvantage in a black fauy ýtofteninug iniience.
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iapanaus textiles arile-, rn gle. Thus Faishioi, naot aiways ana

-o seisible aIs ait present, iiakes coifort and girace ait once

attainaie in Midsummaaiier aittire. Tie typaiaii gowin iay lae worl li

vitlouat discomaîfort, its weiglht being easily borne and itis color- ei

iig dIi tin c tiv elv S ii mi 'ery . .• r

rrandies aid batistes are ai iong te lchices fraits o! tit' ta

looi aid gowis aaaade of tIhei Iay be adoilned on anty oa<ea- I

sion demanin dressy attire. The guest ait the Stiuer lotel 1a

-wlether ait tle seashre r inan-canges lier ioriiiig gowil i a

aaf gigham or lawi for oe of organIay or ibatiste im the aifter-

na n ar evening, and rejoies in Iaeiiin. not oa n lhaiidso tiieiy bat ha

Seilsiblya claid. aSolely to the mode of developmlent is ite tae l)

degree of elegance attained. A

)rgaiaadiea are for the miost part adorned with florail gres l

these devies a iss mi g Ie for mîî taf villes. of bouquets, o h

isaIated blossaomas or caf utinches liberally scattered upot white l

or tinted groinds, mxaakiiig ai veritable tangle of posies. .('iuters b

of ield ilawers aralcssly tied witl ribbons aavtg lioatin eits o

fori a favorite desicît for hile gronds. ihutas, blupp ets

and buItterc'ips. all ini Natuîre's beautiful colorig, m îtiiade as 1

ais coltentely ais ipon tieir native heaith ia ai clreamy-whit' or-
gandy, iarroiv rilbbaon matchinig thei' hlIty buttercups svem.gly a

hlaaina tieii tog.rtler. A white trnsparent fabrin may li usî'al 1

ben'eatl the flowered goods, but the lriglt color combmiation i

will bc better broughit aout by a tin1aed foitudataioin. Mucli stress i

is laid upon the liiiins of such gwns. In this iastance a green,

somîîewhat paler than the foliaîge aissociated witli the lioawers itay

be used with especial success unier the dectrated materia.

Grecia is Natuire's backgroinil for lowers.

Biunches of white aid purple lilaes aire strewi tpiion ane w'i te

orgaily of rare beauty, and on iinotlaer blossot doubk le is

inI the verv faintest of green toles riamamaled with piiak t e hie ta

a toncl siell. The flowers aire dletachied nit eacl lias ratlier a

lonîag stea. In anotiher exa ile a viae i 'v a ag ai es o
green 'rceps over a white ground. A daimty device is furmîîsiet

by laa in Delft-blute, thte extquisite tint so favored for decora-

tive fabrics and pottery. Garlands of pmiîk roses that seeni

îianast natural .noughti to have fragrance aire priated tponl Wte,

grceei, pink aar yellw grouiis-- all only faiatly colored, >f course.

Ratuier heavy black liines fraiae Il(orail stripes li wl'i pi iî

prevails, on a lue organdy, tIis Color scheme bei

liked. Anaother bilue organy is tigured wîth white metlalioi

bearing tiny noaega%ys. iostly in pmiik.
Tien there are white and colored striped orgaies, givei

character b triînanings of blak lace, Persiai-patt o rgani-

dies anl pliii black anil white organdies. Black orgaillies air',

lilke grenadines. often motnted on 'hiné or laa taflktas aal

maaake up as satifac-torily as more pretntioaius fiabrics. White

orgaialy g«tlw s ricily lerit tue favor b aesta a aitt .

They van hiardly lae surpase i lvelin . Al- iait itas

always a considerale flowina., but lan organdy 0a, 1 thi nr

riven ai ilsh of colir bxv ai underlyini shp is naot ainy nae' t'

'nuit mucî'h more apltivatiinag. Ani exaxample of ti is 'l ai

toilette taf white organdy that taikes a lua tint frain a lawn lin-

in.« 'f that hue. 'l'ie fiudatiai skirt is made wihlli ive sara's
'-mial aver il falls the oraandy skirt, wliici has a gire' in front

ad is fui lswhera, tw a raavs of shirriîmg being naite a to 

balt. ''haree raws oif 'rea mî Meemiii lace iaaertion aira' let lat

the liaver part of ite skirt aiti a larro ef-haded ru lle of luta'

oals borders il. lit e e ie ak-shirrms la a ait t'i

h.liouler, the bak and frotaiat' re'stinag lin folds on the t'lose-ittiiag

aalior'd linling. 'rte pufl seeves failt to tIe elbows, iroaaitn

aiver tucrk-shirriing. atanl from ea'h sIeeve tin s a dep rilla of
aoraadiiy a ornaimented witi insertion and edging. Tripale..lipoite 

catps Iri-ied witlh insertion aiad ealginîg fail over te slleeves
fr'îam thite ..l ouilders. 'M oiré tautTeta ribbo n mthe fasiuonable le p'

piirpile siale now known ais 7iqnoi is used for luthe stock an<a

'elt, both being finisied ait the aick withî broad bows. 'itea

on r s t, effected bv the be ii ngaZ a of the dark aitid light pur. le

saindes is imaost iîiteresting. A large, faici!tilly shalact white

L.eghorni hat with part
of the crown replaced
b)y White tulle and
trinnniiied writh white
tuille and purple ihis,
a white silk parasol

aibite Su atIe gtoves înake he toilette deligtflilly coiiaplete.

YeIlow, green, ý1piîîk alilai I)11e laîwi slips lire iliso elteetive

*nealth white trgantly. Akl to orgaindy is Swiss, wlicih is
Ier ave n witih tinîy colored or vlite dots on a white surface,
latt -ro und and d'ots are of one color. Plain linen.ant-silk

atistesi n the line qualities, ais sheer as organdies and like

emt aire made up over colors for dressy wear. There are ei-

roidered batistes of this kind, but they aire more frequently

>ed for bodices or for accessories only tha for entire gowns.

unbroidered batistes in pure lien are. -a the contrary, devoted

the imaikinag of gownas. A novel desigl is s.eei lu a inen

atiste wili an emiiroidered red silk vine and printed leaves in

utuin sliades of green and brovni, the foliage being >eattered

aphazard like Autumni leaves blown to earth. Tihi- is an tai-

slilly artistie specimneii. Plaids aire forned w'ith vertical and

orizontal silk stripes on soie linen batistes, while others aire
eautilied by vague iloral designs printed on the w'arp. (cl-

red dots itn various sizesI aire enbroidered on soie imien

rouinds: on others the dots aire of velvet, the effert being

ig-ld sileasing. 'rite saiie idea is followed in stripes.

Grass litiei, aiespite its imany rivais, is largely used for outinag

ual vach'iiting suits. Amiaongi-the other fabrics uasel for titis pur-

aa1se are piqué inl its many varieties, Galatea, lone-spuil lineis

ical Russian crash in 'aslible goods, and serge. cainvas and

rilliantinie in wool fabries. Dimities aire preferred for morning

veair. Tley aire variouisly patterned and colored and are very
laity. A -ieat dimnity in white bears greei cubes and short
ibick lashes. Another, also in a white grouînd, presents

)resden stripes separated by fille black linaes. li a third, pink

ioss rosebuds4 stand out from a white grounid. A stylisli cottoil

fabric is voven with a canvas ground and vrinkled stripes. the

stripes and grould being of one color. Another, used larin-

-'iially li tIe developmnent of slirt-vaiists, is known as ail)-

lt-silk." It is ribbed, like faille, printed in Persian color

uiions and is as lustrous ais silk.

Canvas fabries are now considered the umost stvlishî of woollen

,aods. There are countless weaves in all-wYool or mohilair and

in ai mixture of the two. The coart?, fine and imîediun-meshed

varieties aire equally favored. White canvasses aire largely

used for seasiore wear. Tley aire mostly of a creamy htue

whieli lendls itself charmiingly to the colored silik iniig tlat

s'immiers lumiiinouisly through the imieshies. Glacé silk is best

liked for thtis purpo.e. 'lahe naewest color union li this achiss of

silks is national-bltie and forest-gretn. Either coloir maay pre-

aliamainate in lthe silk, silice it is vovei with cither bluae or green

in tle varp. Ain all-wool, opiein-lleslhed canivas wvith a rouagi

.,tirfaca'e saaiewIlat like bouclé eloth is ealled zibeline. White

knots are lrîwn uIp on tue surface of ieutral or liglt colored

zibeline. \ rav-an-white zibeline is amiirable. Aîîather

canvaîl, an initerinixture of mlioliair and wool, is wvoveii iai au

unuiiasuaallv coarse miesh in drab and Irowi liaaen siades, w ait

fine white libres ruinaîalag itlirougli it. the effeet beinag soniiewlat
like tuat of hemp sakiaag.

Sighat-weigh 'tcheviots in cheeaks and mixtures are still in

vone for travelling wear, these mnateriaîls beiang as svrvireable
ais tiae are smart. Challies aire shown ia ceeks, with tioral

rinatins in l'ersiai desigls an also i soid colors witl ilack

ribbonl burders. Miany of the igured challies are satii-stripetI.

Coler tlan taitfetas-tloull tiese aire il great vogue-are the

beaiutiful foulards and India silks in Persian clors and li mno-

tai'es. The foulard uased in combiaation n ith creai-wlite

cin in the developiclnt of a styli coastisl for 'best

wear, ldaal a black groind which bore a vile designa in robin '-

w llue tched here and there with tan. The skirt lait. seven
g ares. thxe baa -k being gaitiered at tlae belt. The bodie vas
fiai ait back and front, the fulne.ss in front giving the ierest

hint of a blause by ils aliglat droop being fraied by the taper-

ingenils of a faitcy chitToi collar. The collar fell ia a.quiaire

tai <ver the sholilden and flared in points at the iack. A

row of two-incl wide Breton lace insertion was set li UIe collar
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.iust a little beltow the edge and the latter was outlinîed by ain
dying tl atcl A stock of black satin ribbon, witi i spread

b' it the batk, correspoited witl thie belt. '.te slceves were
lengtheied to formî a Venetian point over the land and widened
out atiove the elbow in a puif aifter the manniîîîîer of the lego'-
mutton style. A Panamia slort-bauck sailor luit trimmîîîîed with
bluiets anil wlite wings accompanied the gown. Thie parasol
matiched the gown and the gloves were of white Stélde witIr

O tif t ne l iewest fancies for w'aists is the bl .îu-id-greeii
glacé taffeta before described. Stici waists are isially worni
with skirts of black satin, plain or brocaded, or bliick mnoir(i
velours. Figtred taffetas ire still shown in Dresden and

STVLISH GAP

The reirn of lace is alinost if not quite abtsoluite. Eitbroid-
eries, often faithîftl copies of certain laces, tire also held in hight
favor. These garniture preferences are not to e marvelled at

in a season when so tmanyiiv gauzv and liglt-texturedi fabrics aire
worn. lit the mîatter of application aliost inîy scliemîe of
decoration maay be followed witlh success so long as it a:cords
withi the character of the style.

Lierre, Breton ant Mechlin laces are advised wlen flowing
effects are desired. All of tiese lares lend theiselves readily
to jabots, which are eniphloyed las a frainig for the fuhiess of a
front or revealed bet.ween jacket fronts. o more graceful dis-
position being possible tlhanut jabot frills with soft ilmity lace.
Then, too. a Figaro effect iay bc suggested with late. on the
lIce mtay be frilled or plai:ei over the shoulders, distributed
among ribbon loops at the back of ut stock or tlow over the
hîands frot sleeves finishied in Venetian style. This last
arraueent is thoutghit to enhiaice the good points of a white

and shapely hand. Wide laces are arranged upon skirts eithîer
tit the bottoi, in flotiunce fashion, or in c'scades down the side-
front seanis. These are only a few of the disposals seen on
fatsliontable gowis.

Point de Parih lace in linen color is well likc.l and generoisly
used upon grass linen or inen batiste gowis. Prodigality
reiches its hieighît, however, in the use of narrow Mecilin atd
Valenciennes lace edgings and insertions in white, creai, é'rt
and linîen color. Mecliin laces are wuol.ughît withi hitîcuî hireads,
which give thei a silky appearanlice. Vilenciennes luce in
black is almtost uts popular as in whiite aud is liked for trinining
organdies. Stripied ortgandies-black, blue, yellow. pink or

heliotrope with white -look especially velil with black Vileni-
ciennes luices.

A cuirions conceit in Mechlin eding and insertion took the
formn of a buttertly uîpon the front of a white organdy bodice

and also upon the sleeves above the elbows. The insertion was

followed at both sides with the edging, shiglitly frilled o. .
Plaid effects ure produced with insertion, eithier straiguit or

bias, in bothi waists and sleeves of shueer goods, a contrasting
color introduced beneath showing the ornamîental design to

advautbîgc.
A cliarnlig 3iudsu nunttuter creation of fiue silk- n -h nen batiste

made over bite lawn illustrates the extravagant ise of lice as ut

trinming. The Iace is a white Mechlin, iisertion about ait incl

wide and edging about four inchtes deep being the kinds selected.

Emîbroidiered inisertion tus wide uts the lae in an open iîne tie-

sigut and biue taffeta ribbon also formn part of the decoration.

A smooth-titting seven-goured skirt of the lawn supports the

batiste skirt, whicl has an equal uimtttber of gores and is shirrei

in the belt and twice below. Thle trinnnutiung for this skirt con-

sists of a row of eibroiderv let in between two rows of lace

just above the iemu. Thue waist is full buuck and front, the
latter drooping at trifle over the ribbon belt. Across the bust is

adtjuîstedî a frill of lace edging, above and below wthtichi is re-

pented the trimminig used upoin the skirt. The sleeves ture made

witi pufTs at the elbows, lace and eibroidered insertions being
tused upon the puffs and a frill falling froin the wrist edge over
the iand. The ribbon stock is wrinkled over the collar in the

usual way and the bow is formed of ouitstanding loops and ends

of ribbou and lace edging, a frill of lte latter falling softly over

the stock. A faney white straw lat adorned witili whitie lace

Persian designs and also in monotones and are made up in
short vaits, it basques withî pepluis and im skirts and ha u
en. xiuite. Jardiiere and foliaee devices are printed uponi <;zue
de chmiinbraiy, whicli develops imiost appropriate gownt for tle
present season and nay later be reiodelled for eveminiîii wear at
hone. Black grenadines may render siiilar service and these
two rank Iigh as 3'dlsumtiiiiier fabries.

]i using glacé taffetas, either for linfing or for gowns, nodi"te
imust take titre to eut the silk so that it shades tliroughîout the
saie. ()ne direction should bc folle-ved in cuttin- the variuis
portiont else the color of the warp will show more con-
s lieiisly lm oie part than im another and the effect o)f two

fabries instead of mne vill bc produced.

NI-llP\ES.

bows and bliiettes, a white taffeta parasol and wiite g(lacé
gloyes complete the very elfective auble.

Flounces with lace insertions let im and edgng followimI the
top and bottomn are populir skirt triiiiniigns for sheer good'.
The insertion iay e i hi lie sinply set i the skirt. wîh h is
held ont by a flounce, or a iarrow self-lieaded frill imay be aid-
justed on the bottoi of the sipi skirt. lIt addition to 1 lace-
trinuned flouînce, insertion frequently covers the seans of a
ianiy-gorel skirt. In short, late fuîriiihes enlless mîaterial for
lecoration.

Embroideries of lineni batiste show exquiiite desigens. Gis-
monda net, a larte. square-mtesled weave, supports lin cm-
broidery of linîen im a very artistie pattern im both edging and
banding and is considered ehoice enoughi for the niost sumiiip-
tMous of silks. Another novelty ine Ihien emîbroidery. a ivery
open device, sparkles witlh jet spangles scattered witl moid<r-
ation tpon the exqmuite band. Anotier liuen band i-; titly
wrouîghît and at imtervals lias canvas miedallione' im leaf 'diape,

one lialf leavilv worked and the other sliowiiir only the canvas
iion ihicli is the mierest skeletun of a leaf. Star-shaped me-
dallions of net prettily eibroidered viary other linen batiste
bands. Tiny lowers hi the delicate hues pecuhiar to Dresden
china are eibroidered tipon soite linen bands, while otlhers show
large daisies done in contrastimg shiades of green whiih look
well upon the neutriil-huîîed ground. Butter-colored and Ictlier-
colored cotton batiste emibroideries are very choice. In a
speciien of the former a whieat design is reaîlistically repro-
dued, while in one of the latter the device is a Japaiese lily
witl graceful, spreading petals.

An t'ik-leaf pattern ii t'e sheerest of silk-and-litîein bIti.ste
trimminîg is usel with pmiik taffeta and brown velvet ribbon on
a cown of creamî Swiss bearing brown dots and male up over
piik ribbon lining. 'Tlie skirt is made wvith a fronit.gore and
fulness lte rest of the way round and hangs over a gored fout-
dation. Two bias folds are set at the edge of the skirt aud
above it -s applied a rowe of ite cmbroidery. 'l'lhe waist has
tuck shirring forned across the shouders, the fulness beig
held in lit tle waist-he by sIii ritgs. 'lhe enbroidery is fulled
slightly along the lower slirrimg at each side and extended down
the front iii casades to the girdle of pink and brown ribbon
encihreling the waist. Many-poimted caps of the inatermil trii-
imied with a frill of embr'idery fall over the puff sleeves, wiiclh
are finisled below tuck slirrgs witli deep frills edged with
emtbroidery. 'hie velvet and silk ribbons ire cleverly mningled
in the stock t and arranged im a bow at the back, a snmohlar bow
completing the beit. The color comibmiation is very tasteful
and effective.

Iloniton lace braid is lappily applied uîpon foundations et
linen and silk-and-linen batiste, chiffon and net in tracery. flotr.al
aînd a variety of graceful designs, jet beads and facets he-itnu
occasionally utsed vith black lace braid tnut colored beads with
white braid. A double-edged band of silk-and-linen batiste i1
outlined with black iloniton braid: a vine of the braid ruis
through tke center, fle tendrils of cut-jet beads branching ott

froi the vinle effectively. On a siilar foundation trefoils are
formced of black braid and outhniied with gold cori. Medalions,
arabesques, crescents and other conventional patterns are cut
fron litten, appliquéed upon net and embroidered wilth spain
and beads. Chiné' tiffetas are suitmllarly cut ui and appli" to
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1t net on the tiainder side, jet nad c!orel heiais i

-ed to ainrt-is the oirnaimenta elfeet. T-ese trinih ultaied ini bands in egls ig and ins alli-tver net
taollars land other ecessorts. Thi are verY attri:
foantinis, tafetias aliti grenadines.

Graass litnen anal ltavy wiite tieibroideries. baulli
peni tan nwa thea rule, ar-e adtmired trinnniinim.,s

tait-. l'hi' en a inds : art- seduon linen maîl eaiittl tihe ihite OMIesi on piqué;is und G)ala
b:itis are ii-trt-l ins the- skirt ailiive lhe lit-mil undtiaines t wo, trimai the jaket, sh-eves aiml tllar.
earlhiittlons are tasil in adition to lteembroiderii

a '"" .f the battns extenin from the irasil tif i
aici se of tl- front ta> t'e lower tlea or tIo th

Flai white cotîtn Iraid i ai min favored tria
Gaie utaitlin suis, : i ocasionally two t- ta-eelir

useil for trinirn. Grenadins alal silk .,uawns-; ari'
ae-t'rate i Vitla iet hands varituslv strewi with hll a

aabans, ett. .A\ aitlrttIve' m't iamIld trimmin.t Ilamd t frsents a fres-d leathtr ina :1)risde talli.
jet liead Itlmi tia various aplitati

.ar:e plalmii-li':f iieusmre, in Oriental tolirs 'ut tfroi
clhiffn :aaml oItliiel Villa filnmi jet fItes arie uppli'al

ianils. teadj, :are -tr-w tii gn th lain-t amati
rami :aln iie dIai . (-ai.\ q , t fromt Persia<lith ar -tl on aher net amalds elabiorately embroiIh

INTrEIOR

ON TilE SEL-ECTION OF ltOK-- tirst rt-Itlibraiv i- th lie iklltemiselves. amil saison thair prottabaila ils iatility and appearanice le-el. M -abis lavrltten aliant lte landîr-l bklis laest wortl re:in
-hlhia Liablio-k aind , .her prominent literarv men hali.t'aIma-ir ialeis :is to) w •t oklia-i- imv li propiealv thum1s fitEven fro iie eler' .ator's point ofi vitw tI ela,,-is aPreferred ta elphentieral wiork,.sine tlher art' iaallv laa landmile and sust:ntial aim: er. A elaî-p j loaok-: 1<..inr lia ltauliii. a liaid looaak. As eoplte aare frte valuetilma t ltheir dIres,. mi books :re likelv ta, lie letter >raimoire respect-ed nid ofrtenetr ealtd imitai conulatimn loutiwsarl foram i-i ins larianyaiv tvhla îleir inward wortlh.a ian is juId v lis liboks :s weli as liv his laaliî's

lith ardrenr. Sa is ili ardi e." If lais librm-rv i< un il].;
t'alle''t . spit' iaiI hinlin. h, a an i'. al t, tlii eadlisrepu:ble i apa rane, th isr:at visitoar li hi-vil] likt'ly î'aaaelîîade' iaat lais mesnal f:rilies are ia Jiarder :daii ic- ail. Ilente. if li' lias inhlaeritel a liiSli, sarI, gar mnea ilih:t dii's not mae't his net-ils :aial i.\Iit'haarater, ihe will 1t w eil. :ais a 'areful airdeiier, li wliait whil aii is w i . If) lîmake ith ai'is far his libi-rari

of reen omzed ntrth anda perinaiment vailite. it il al-ai> of iprvid aalpin ils slaavts for seetis from tlhe wealila aable leii imaeiriaIl 'ntatlya appearia in magazine, amp:iers. Aset tif raup htk- tua whicii a separae 'aseitv t-laiie acc'"ri:a o lat tiopies in li-h talaa il ai t"avt'iit'ai i:imai taf kryinh a lilirir o ilmorall ia i ' Il laa'.lî'îîilt-t-larti i liait ir Il lit'mew'.ilit'r,
know il, lal ben ai intiuiiitii tir .\aii'enst Gre-t-: a:iitainle tpy: lal een 1 andeîl'mi t olita ii u:. we shoul litle-ara fraima il ianaore tif Grin ivilizatin liani ho% me'ainlie writt-i baok, tn Grt t t:mt. i itolt t .'r.ix ela. a cliîl mittre 'tirlv lite limnitations tif air :'lial am11mma1 t-tallai a fomrmmaitl 's-,n ian lilitrv.

ltaON ilElX. -- Hw'k-slvî's aire 1n 1 uuall i iaa::dat shalalow s limat Ilatr' are liii •hmisi elaatiti'r-z iitiiik. WltilI-r tlI atîmîie of lie sit-,a sla:all li' rizit
iroiikii, tr, as i- ften senm. initerriiltel at initervals livdes 'liends up1 nalai ng.- s anda ii ln' ti- t'd r e ai idtuwni. 'l'hme wtotlwrk obf tlhe shel'ives sldolllia corressi<-''laor villa ait liear n dwrk tf tlhe roiu.i'.l'ltE.~- lin furiing. a libarairv lIai amhnitst inva'
pamtire lais been tlis iake tlie rt th ' eiiiren iar brownrensoni for this i, %bvvulwere thle eyes are aw; constaIntl

as. A diainty hand triminig in wiite, pink tir yellow sinii
s .owimgî ti I 'emisaae laite is sed for tle adorn-îmnat of silk, eaI's aIl oler tressy' faîbries.

(
tollars of IlusianI lae ona whlite net are ext'elptioitillv trana-amntal and will enlliven tlt- ituost sombre of J.,iw'ns.atllar of ti l s ai rîind lac'k anl lhaian in aes upn ths eaiillttrs, tht net. beinag en %sttd wilh irides-eent heads and

Vl-aanglts. li anotllier eolai of tle stame stl ie a net foun-<a tion supports gold lace in a lissian patteri. vari-oloredeatîs andial slingles beiang sprinkled Iulpon tlhe net willtoutregard t) pIatteri or reguarity. While iu'.w-line de soie is used
imalt-a tf net Im a ilird tollar of Htiassian laie, a vermiitelli

.iiiwrut on tle slaver textile villa linse gold cord.
•;l tnord is niiinn-d laippily with silks in Dretlen toloraions im smsridery un white tfflion or niadyxIinie bands

-adaptable lo fancy bdies of Clainese erape orLi>erty satin. 'l'lie lutt:r falrit, thotiai liai longer regarded lis
a viiv., nucl favoreil or waists tlt' wtrn ui si-mi-laioni s ccasions. l ually tle iiterial is aetorion-

libbons are plentiftilly usei for stoeks, shoiîlier bows. helitsaisi Sabsles. as well as for any other deoirations whili fait(-% tanitrive. lie ribhon most used is plain laffeia. whiil, it isa il, i survive lite faney varieties. ie ribbon stock is
ilbilrifis an hi tft-e lme saving grae of a gtown tliait lias.

hi-t'ai alifo)rtiaîîl el ioAi-ii,

DECORATION.-No. 4.

-t la ai layetil Is iam liais rooim. Ilere nmst le restin.r places and solain,
I-f tes ta give ltem repose wlien tired. Shoiuil thliese tolors seni

aSit--a ltai manotonus, they may he relieved by ctntrasîs. Sobriet'aaîan uir latawever, is th- kevnoit' of libraarv tdecoraitioIs:. tiatr k
,ihed <-li ustomarv 'otverim for tIme firniture. Tie dee-.sented-rritéetl. tlm:irs ii lirowii or green leather iave lieen forail of ils thte temi-

r' au lie pararv kindoms welire tlhe favorite itaok liais ruled mis. Theta •i rtsn wlv leahiller is Ille 'tove-rin.îa par erellere for librarv far-aia-a'aîral- miture is beluas dst ean be wiped fromi ils surfaee, whieii diesa -urî. not reiiire tlhe ieatiig liat 'lohi needs ti free il from tust, liais
-rv- . process ausin. paaratls lof ti st to lod" ini Ilhe book. io ilteir-ma lid r imaiaiate ruin. Ihe eal-hod car tlhe wnl.hx shoul li placei

.li es. t'l ai sulaal ruz-, t-f it- eawnl sa liat ils tldust miav lie undmaler e'Iecial
-As vo'aiamrt.

re d a dal t k il i -am lia iiab em s t a e st rn ' a ni i i lid : nliv a l a d e if
ei licl .Ik il semls tCI :ueta siturdyv definnere Io uneven fl orrlikirar% mima- tiumaraing aisl gaiibols of '' oualr bos." On each libir.iry tableiir ah- t are slîuhai l he a glit pot and a pair of siissors, whi'i aire asrar': ti necessarY as a iiinîay-' and au ails toa Iah rooma. Be sure also

rta lia t hvt a 'hbre's ta' lable i a' librayii-i, -vwere the voiasters
i at. t m make their twn seralp looiksi and <-<ltet tlhe litIle thingshtikit %vit< t-ha las lie waIt-lhfull eye tif hie parent will indiete theiir
filiîv ta it'mî i ti .f Van. - Iher.e s Ihli- a revolviig. buook-cuse tohld itaiks tif refer-

i iit'W5- er, dictiaairies, etct. pilatec in it alsu anyv good hand.h-s tuf-i' ha' hi-attv tor li-ratire, kei sn thm he aissemle for haimidya' ias aim. ai-a'
'ogalhv A readinilgmai desk is ortaen faumnt usefuil w-hiere tlire il a lendaener

is w- i sioapimiab shuiltblers oan lIthe part of ai e:ariiest sticleit. Ph>it'e itif <tat'- near lit' fialit anal it wil lie fusié aII iainucemien to hain e aa111li fl; ramiilied poasition. Ti ere Iutlai' a sofa, tir lounmge vtla ils
x t a . latinm rme'rîirirl. whaere' a short amp iay lie eijtv'eli-not toi

ltlrnts l liiiui'ît ai ' lle an ni d amuit Ilicir lie ijcelitretst ars .ippreetriaiin. atugi tuai lit-lialf (if Ilygeia, as w-ell as ini favor a-f
C'li> Cor Euterpe, tlhe pratlice tof readin wlien Ivii idwn C mai il.m "t' 1u0î h diu'timred.

Id thIle Tie aarris -hair made l iman manfactur-rs i. eshiecially
li mi-i siailalle frir lte ilirary. It lias mitthes on ils extcieded ai-mia-
he tls- rmils haisa iait-l a loîoselv resting brassi l is ail t-la check theali hia Iiovemient of ite ilexihly' adjusiel iack. 'h'lie riit anale ft.r'mai l ljired taumnm.. r. mient impon h lalest magazine <'an lue rmily

frib 11fan ami axd thet chairs. TIe seats amie il bak.'resis enn
Tilahe lie remived at will, imakimg titis iterely aita-l oler for Sismn.
''lie ale ma, il ur ti-at shm which is onsanly' rcuired ilu' v'ai.- trtder ta, ki'i'p thîingas rt-i.-ii
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WA.LL i>AI>ER-Tlie tuit(. nf tliv piuper. ais lits.; ieeî iniie

in referri til I lie• fi:nit ire, si otili lie r . :in . n aiel r itiA -reen paper wail bear lite brunt of a brilliant red il. ils frieze
or iti _wood-work mam le painited ai lairk-red. while a bol

designin browns is ciitriiinglv brigliteieil by ivorv or ittei.l-ylw in tihae Zaie way. If tiere is iti friezeon tlle wailla narrow isav furteen-ii frieze lias a deoratitve elTert wvhephired iimmaediatly.i above tle book-q:aîses. This frieze shotilniot Ile of p:aper. but of soIle situt material. The stam ed idiaiiirottois are appropriae for ihis pirpose. Finish lite top iilnairrow wood inoulding p:iinted to icrrespni with te lita- otiewoodnî work. A bai'id o ershii saih as is used for kiteliei
purposes ar.akes alt efleetive frieze aif tis descriptinl . Sele-t .noor :iatl wel wvii lite paIer of lt- room : for exaile
in a rooma liat is paiereil in tones of tain. streth a bufaf-coloret
erash very iatly ait tlhe back of lIthe top shelf of Ihe book-ase:
:id fini.sih il wi ai .de miiotidiiing. THen elither borrow- oqimake a et neia i, and î:iint in upont lite erasli ahold conventional designa in browns aid yelloiws, and von vill h:ve a highalornamrental finish to yotr book-slielves ana a positive ailoritnteiato lite whole rion.

DllAPERIES.-FrenchI chintz with it-; iazeil suarfaer is :ia.Odri aie for library cirltains. beina-g verv <arn:imaaenlaii in eteetanal not a dlist-gaitlierer. Sua-h -iartaiinis îna-.mti of rour-a-. 1•
liiied, for any li.%ht showin troighI a winlow lraperv verv

uigiy.--excepatin those draperies specially intended itatreiv ti
ugive dii:aiaiats el-îtl-s. Where there are vindow eats, let lthe
catrlains le ln.ttntah t juist reatli tle top of tlae seats and

fiihthemn with fringe.
There shouiil e ahi tible rovers. ano drapery abouit lthe anitle-piece, no prtieres oli the door,-. Tiere misi lie :tin impressioncif alertness and freshness andabolut a librarv rallier tiait of cbariiand grace. Curtains I-fière lite book-sielves are no loina erfaishionable neitlier are caises with glass doors.

oitN.X iENTS..-.Bronize and Iriss nriments, but atol ma:invtif theni, are lite rule. lieticence in tle purely ornaiiteittll i's
espc-iay-enjlied im fiiriisliiinr tItis rmo. ichardson,. lteairchitect wicb lid] sao mtaatach o implrove our slandards botih inexteral ail inaterioir iecoration, said lthat il vais a salieit featuretif iotis-e lecoration to treai lthe m:il ais:m objecrtive point andlot as a iiere sIef lit old lrek.ar. iln hie library iantela clok is requtired, whelier or not il bse flanîkedi by - (oaniiaIationt

piece." as was lite stiff visutoin of a receat perii. No, ra-
metsi are seldoim if ever ialaired. ases are separateil atifigitrines parteil. sinre diataiv in decorition. even in maintornattlters, is reanized ais leii opposeil to lite natural law.liteiîuaalities. stirh as the in lite ltowers if Notre laime foresaiple, are got ar lieraise Naitire never maik--s two tns

baii. likenaess, beinigi lthe hlw of lthe Suipremeat

PICTIVTES.--The picture . in a library iatilil lie portrait oflthe mpochmaking ent. Wlo are tliev- Lowell lias a'iveil ta-
a sire oeeralizaton if lite five creative inds in literat.re and

atv liiirari:a na safel follow his leaid. lomaer Dat. tShakspe-re. Cervaiaes, Goethe, aire lthe live whoim lie nientiions.
What more interesting collection of iersonalities eotilil lieassembleii 1 give digrnitv to a room ? There is searce]v :more patlieic face in al art than that of the Vatican Ilnier.wiere. even in lite paiatster caist, mite ctit sre ltat lthe bardis blind. Teli Naples lst of Dante, lite central mai of alllite worlbi as repre.seitin in perfect alaitte lte imaginative.
moral ail intellertltal faculties, ali at their hilhest." aords :aiexeellenat reproduction of tlit reiairkable face. The sonmewlt
whinsiral plvsiognnnv of Cervantes. and lite dreaaiv chnar ofGoethel's a':istoeratic features rail be as easily prortîre'l in plilo-graphis as cat lte face oif Shakspere. Tie mangel l-iag ai
objective point, lthe ilecorator cai rsiavert it into ai :altr ni
imdiviitial taste or feeling hv plaring above il the nortrait iof ltheperson who to limaî tir lier stms te ie whio lias'exercised litesupreine infltence in th loit or artin. Thuns, for inseutnce. tepiurely patriotic may tiake Genr.re Wasliiiton or Abrahanîa
Linaolnî. while Ite Seientist imy give this eminent insitiont lilite rugged ounîtenanre of harles Darwin. while lthe jhiloso.

pher anar<is it ta Thirais Cariyle: the devoat ('atlnlir vill pre-fer the spirital profile of Cardinal Nean, atl the siataurlIrttecLatmt ma hiere exalt the sturdv face of Martin Luthlter.TIuIs a glance raitail lte walls of a' frieni's lilrai .a arive
is the key to lais maenta: trend and personal proiivilies, anobject Icsson regarding his leanings holahà t th realin of ideasand in hse chaniiniel of active endeavor.

IIENTING.-An (pen lire is ailways a deslrable adjunrt to aivimg roomi, but in a library it becnnesa a sympalheiliei cesity.

l. WiaIi <-llie- a v:ai: or a wor :l•tire and glt tithe brass necesrie-
, lhn ai stibi he, wne t l n-yport ulîlaî bCh lbve- enidell

in ias ftibliniel it l eter friend or book by mt-rel " pitt-
r- ltr itis feet ti lite ie : 'lie aictual irepliîa e shouii l lt

i (Ilillrtrt ail oaf - is r ais il 1s po ible. i here are itainu
. t- rates, ui ih t ilr sloping chimiaey-baks. wihii-ih are muchîîat

tl ir I it liia naai st raihit baks entîsed by cast
i iai. Mr. I iiitl eaii a-.i a distom iiit ii sirî-ioi of lite inorth

iri Etiriat , lia iiveit iei a lirepliae whieb ii lais ie atlost en-.
rwh ni lire-ia-k. nivii a projemiia, heartih if terra votlta up1aiMr ivitII. iil <eit a smalti lite ia lita-grrate. a kettle .i lie madeIl m-m.il- tler-iv liteu-absn a nid ret.ntive uajtili-

tits or blaei - iaiv. 'The :t-taal arite is oily a few li.hl deepalîi id-, anthu et a lire va be ketI it il, ani1tiglt. Ait open
tfira- is tts ade- npo«ihI- for :in exielitiire of abouît four vi-ats

r i a o ei t n > a I ln b s e n a t t h e Stailt-to f lite N :t ionla l
-r IIGalilTN Svyi odn

nio i the NG. li îîo otlier rmon is il , it*e -. ai t-i pais ait-
this is Iot l bs l it ing as ii a librar . Et r i- li t i e hest ait

tii.sio poss'i e in mlanly private holites. ])rop ight anireaitar amps are a necessity, and tliey shotild Ihave ree
mus. leire.si.: ais this I y soiuid. Steadin-ss of ilam

tittut lut- aasliit- assirt. This a- blia aia-iied iv itatr I te
tta a gas-b ethotigli lita- li.lit froi ilt i so wihite.md

iîrtiiaa ita saine tenperr mtiediinîn li t- wav of a aup baIde
ina reatirea. 'le mtaw -aîrlbon burier, :tia-d i place ut f vielis
i· lamps are a greait maprovemttent. givin.ar tis laimîaaiipiiglt withotiwit-k trii ntg and whlintit ttm-r. This invention tonists

nfi n rl olt o ta •aitliiaie aaa<omountd of carbon, and Ite
restit i-•a briliaila w:l. u meaav inisse. There is naotitg abouit
it la realtire anm antd not'inng tI get out of order. The

îak fr ery il is -rslilv a iitîi mort tla given off fromtwiasbt vith il there is not the leaist fear of explosion: if tte
i it îîrti iupside ew w i alihit. l i:mieidiiatelv oriesoit. tllta i l, uteas ata-t. aîlîîw a dlropî ami il I.i -aaîa. Ttbitrner cals ite filti i it t a h au v 1:181u).

W ilTIN• B(-A-RDS.- <lie ifi't- ua-fid li to-dlatet triale,
fora librar - i- a . t lard por ial t which i_ atlher-:l thi liea

itit badt- f a ais vriim:r table. Takae a liLrhtl-
tig li ardi tweiin-t-iu r >y lift-en -s i siz-. i<.%,r it

biil grt-n •loi , fa ttie g the a-lit i ut little iras- tacks.
itIii la-k-ls li id lt- u riitmr aper and eMevlpas, sirw t-

iîaksta.tîîî la lise riarlt-h:mail corner tul fat- e a blotter in titi-
-eti-r of :l arr:m-i reept-acle for lieniaidite.ali

wax atntul pelteils: sc-rew (l tlhe left-liand cortier a Iretty stam.box: 1a:îake a -lit cover fer thec wiole board. fasIvattina-r it at
lie liaek s' liai t ann lie Ilirown oiver tIhe front witliaI-ut beintci-aaitc. Witht auit-la ai completîa- c-uitrivaitaî imite i. itla-iireii liacorresporicence. Mja t itiots <at lit aa<- lui tItiritîar

<iitatîîe :liai-e. strh as a n-t t-led laia suspi fr.aim ont
(-(riner li cata-i Il rejectied addresses." r y einbroidiring lthe<-lver witit appropriae sentences atl a mon m. One tif its
-iarns is :liat it ranl lat- easilv secrrted imtaer a sofa ir table

tal aun save Fin 1i Ilie -aitii sutrfatce of lte librarv table.
dULES FOR A .IBRAI .- Books should ble i -aataled.

a11iilia lite date aif tlietr eitions atdl thte iamie #if i te iiulllis-r
fi ta liit an laimie of ite ailuor. Mainv rare "li riopies of

first diiiois iiiglit be disrovered iv a ronscitious caailiging
of oui l 'nksit titiled out if sighl. Sti-h a litid as a lirst eiitioni
of E Igar -. IPet-s 7amerhnar, lith- market vaise of whichl ik abouit

ofuiste ia laîidre dollars. wotild ageiieroitusly reward :maa a-siuiity-
of titis kid. a positive- ruale that lano book

sltal n ie l wîaîaacal iitiouat lte isertion of a <ard muit lthe vacant
epare froma ui iieli the hook il- withidrawn riving lthe name <if lite
book. aae uf ila a nld itle namte of Ilte borrower. lit l'an
irivae illrtrie duplirate rards are made oat anIl otne is pua

bin lise aink• talen in correspond vith thltat inserted mico ihe
variiuliia ils withidrawal occasions ii lthe librarv. Charming- litile

bae far hol 1a ait lte .lae stores wll-l seem expmressy
-naile for l mtiîba iltese cards. Tihey are lîonig aidi iiarrowi. roi-

sl i-t rt nts. ai ;llte wodii of lthe box lt-itnar cov-
treul .ia Utle inti aiuuns and olgres w-hich aire peculiiaIrlv

inet-ive. Tiis rtox rai a faes-ae l lt e book sl-f. atil
fvila ai lîneri fortticv allixca, mie-s iaoke ran thi-a lie lireserv-l
Iront lite n lnsequent lauion ricrelels borrow-a.Naaiîing lisas een said of the arrcessories for tle smîoker-tie

lutîle taîle willa ils ilaittv inatrlh-box. lthe farte brands of
hbacro itan . jars-the colleclinn of wntirh, by-tle-wav.ltai îov >ecoie ote of lite scerimas occupations of lthe fashirin-

aiale tBut why expatiate on liase thing-do not lnvintg lcartslirlaîe ilcir fis atsiinag wien needed wilanth t other suggestion?
FRt.\NCEhS L.EEDas.
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No. 4.

'l-9) o nE TAY BC %DicR4tiI

mot givinigein
uperfronîtals, in the

little digression froîn

ll.r.r[srmosTI No. 1t.

the order plainnel for tli. series of paper<. lit i take pleasure in
cniiifiirunii± tu tle wis les of ilose interested, especiallv in view
of Ile fact t liit colored draperies for a ars are a uiiversal need.lhe illuî,trationàîs shiov desiguis for tle varions Curch seasons,

the nature o! each supplying an appropriate motive. 'The iannlerof weaving symols and emiblems into the designs so tlat tleire full of imieaniing to Ile carefl student las already heei
exphmed. I shaîll enter.Soiewliat fully iiito the practicai <arrv-

miI. out of the de-igns, bcause, at already stad ecelesiastil
iceillework is a distinctive bir.îanch of fl teîri of emîbroiderv. Ilis likewise imlisputailly Ile
hihe rt brandh, and winen il

incluties igure worl- it is
capable of being brotiglit tci
suelh perfection tihat ii ma1;iv
justly lbe enîll inedle pa;init-

ing. Ihit of tigures I do nat
propose to) tr.rat inîtil 1ld ip
in it step by step.

The illustrations No. 1.
ani ' suggesting miotiv 8
for a white-and-red grondl
are imataendel for sule.rf ronit als

lylf. tlhe IWo renainingltîî illus-
tratîions <Nos. 16 and l be- l
ing for a violet-and-reen
gIronidil intended lor Central
ori:nimnts on fronital. T -
differenre Ietween lhe 1s
tnit while a suîperfrontal i.
fron about t.welve to liflteen
inles deep. runingi" tlue
lengt.h of thle ilar, a frontal
reacles to w itliii an iichti of
the zr#tidii-1 Tit fr.,tnt.al inl
its t'Irn i soiietiies sur-
iniintel by a superfrontal.

uisuaîllv ,mny mlalted oi the s:ie
grotand anld lot on a separate
ieceî of Ilte maierial. A dei,
faîl of rel lare is ohlen lireferreil as a Inisla for.a vhsite front.&l.A --tilcrfroiit:tl Aiotîlî lie iiislîi-l 'villu a rieli. lie.tyv frinzîe. A.

fringe is also frcqienmtly l ahlied to thle edge of the front:al, lilî.'mîuIàthis is somctiles lef plain, heine mîerelv faced agaiist hie lins-mig. A frontal Imy, if desiredl he eitirely rovered witl en-

In respouse td many i ittinres I am this
nd sUiggetiOns for aitlm-ir frontals and

sequeice if litourgical :lors. T'iis is a

ILI.-STATIm No. 15.

fas.tteicl witli smiall nails placed about an iuicli apart. The cross
bars tare firnisled with !evcral Ioles so that they maiy be regu.

Alto:cl :ccorling to the.size of tile piee of linen to be stretcIed.
A ont, pure, ve-i linei is rmoi 'red for ordiary work. S3ucohincil rosts abolit forgy-rivec cuîts lier yard. ('onîmon gond.q o!

2 1
-:11

broidery, tle design being littei Pito its proper place. AnotherIetllod is to .paee il I ileain.s of vertical orlhrevs. tleir n-.idthandi numîîber Ibingi arranei accorin to the si e of hie altar.
'le orphrevs inay be of silk,
satin, broende or velvet, and
should be of a color contrast-
in.- with the ground-work
and halrmtonlizingt wvith thle
sliades employed for the eni-
broidery. Soiietimies, wlie
of very rieli material, the or-
plireys ire not embroidered.
aIll theembroidery being cov-
centrated on tIle spaces be-v.P tween themn, but if timieanid
ineans permit, hie best way

is to aidd einbroiderv, more
or less elaborate, to the or-
pireys also. The designs

given for frontals would read-
ily lit into a spaced frontal,

ad, uiless it be a verv saiull
mne, otlier liarionizing le-signs coutld be added for thle

remlaimnlg splaces on ac
side. This i., preferable to

. . .a repetition of thle samne de-S it is alays desirable Io have at least ftle central forn dif-ferent fromt ile oliers. it being especially devoted to emblems ofthe Divimity and. therefore, of right richer and more splendid indecoration tian the desins on eitier side.
'onsidering in detail the mnethods of workhin, a word mnav besid as to> Ile setting ip of the franes. This is an in-

portant umlter and a 41ask not so easy for the uninitiated asone might suppose. A square frame consisting of four separate
pieces of aood is fnelel. On two of theim ai lengthc oftrongi- webbmng atlet one inch wide is lirmnly and evenly
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cotton or a mixture of cotton and linen will not answer the pur.
pose 1 roperly', tt imferior aititeriaIl failing to stand the strain ol
stretehming tighttlv aid being likewise
liaible to break a wav tnder the weiglit
of heavy emibroidery. Cut a piece of
finin of the requireal size and be sure
4hat it is perfectly evei. Then runi a
saiil cord or string into tle ,ides not
attaedl to te webbi . Thle linteai
mnusit be sewn etoselv to tle webbin,
taiking eare that the webbing is liel
qulite fuill againist il, anid thalt thle oppo-
site sides are a.acitly parallel. This
,lne, insert the sidesdrile'l wili holes
anid put lin the scres at thle four cor-
niers, stretchingi- the flie ais tightly ais
possible. Ini phiee of cmmnton screws,
pictutre eyes are the msost convenient.
These shouild be shortenied. It will not
aîdd muhIl to the expenase to have this
doite otlhertwise ther aire jin the way.
Now, with iaoderatelv finle strin .r
maaieran0 cord and a packing needle,
lace the two sides over the bars, pass
i ag thc string throiugh the' liiei close
to the cord at distances of not more
tian ain inch and a lialf apart. This
dloie, draw the string as tiglht as pos-
sible, so that ic liien is as firmii as a
drumn-head. I.a ithis waivy onaly cai good
work be instred.

The next thin-g ii order is to dlraw
lie design ipon fite linten. This (-aai
be adoie with a statrply-pointted teal
penleil, ntot too hard-I B s ait good i.i'.n
number. The design> sahould be clearlv
otidined in ink oan white paper and afilxed t<.? the back of thel
linen with fimie needles (niot pins, siice pins make large lioles).
If now heldi up to tle light, the - will be no difliculty lin traîcin:.,
flie outines. It may be noted that nost designs cain be divided
imto maaany sections for conavemfience im workinig. Noat oily
are samall framaes pleasantcr for laiandling, but in this maanner lie

ILLsrntAriN No'0. 17.

work cnn be distributed to many persons ai lie samne time Whent
ntaishedil lthe variouas foris are pieced togetlier on the silk

foundation aiifter they have been paistedl ait hie baick and cut out.f With regard to the stiteles tsed for solid eibroidery, it i
remarkable how little variety there is in
then wiena one considers the maiy dtif-
fering effeets obtamable. They 'Ihave
comte down to ts fromi tige to tige, the
self-samae stitelhes now emtaployed dat-
ing frot prehistorie timaes. Plumage
or feaither vork-knaowna somaetimes a
Keisia-on stitch. or lonig and short
stitch.-is lite principal factor in our
work. AIltliotii the mtethod of work-
ing ttis stitch is not i all case, pre.cisei% the samte, il maaav be said ltait al!
flait stitches coite inader lite head of
plumage or featler work when theyoverlap caci other, becase they are
supposed to give Ilte cffect of the
plumage of thie bird. As there is no
arbitrary rue for their lengtlh or direc.
tion. these stitches give free scope o thie
skill of tht vorker it folloawinag an1y
'crve or given form. Indeed, ient

onte has once mastered lte art of fol-
lowing a cuîrve perfectly, it mnlay befelt ftat every dlilll.itlty k; surnaotiatedl
and lie worker is properly prepiared
for figt:re embaîroialery. In startimag, aIl-
ways begin on lthe outcr edge of a leaf
o. uctal. li scroll work, lie be,t planisto ''oarfromsuIe to side. This-ives
ai miti better restilt than workintg
down eli lenthfla of a scroll. alithaouhla Io No. . atim aware that tthe last iamed nt
ois more frequîteaatly followed. Agatin. I

<'aiatat taîo strnaauglv iaaapress uipoti aatvrea'derm that to bleagin on tlie otitsile "lii i iiglîest s4nade is Iiistake. Althougi I ]lave kaowa ttis plaîto li aivoratea lvskilfil workers. oa investigation I have ii overe tit wliled
thev understood perfectly the technique of etbiroidery thev werenot artists in lthe true sense of the word, and, therefore, did mutinlow how' to avail thenselves to> thie full extent tf lthe capabili-ties of the materials at their cotmmtand. Take a rose, for instance.llow absurd to slhade down to fite deepest tint in the center lNOt only is the streigtl of lite outlline osi, blit sucli colorinis not usua1lV that observed lia Naitire. A close study of aatural
flowers and the application of the restlt ofsuch observation iemitbroidiery will produce excellent restilts after a short tie.There is a poit ltait shoild be noted lin workita a fori that
reqires to be otîlined with gold Ith-ead between flac different
colorins--for itaice, lite vesica fa,'nr intersectel vitlh a crossi Ile design for a violet grotind. 'Vierever ti : forns aire
desigtated gold thread should be laid, as well as in outlinting, thecutire design. 31y point is liat ii workiang space shoial be leftfor layimg the tliread on lthe liien and not on-the enabroideryitself. Just the proper space le.t clear allows the gold to be
perfectly flat, as it should. The gold thrcad is tnot laid on timtilaifaer the formt hlas beena aflixed to lthe silk fonadation. WIient
thIe eibroiderv is finished on lie liten it muîast be stiffened bymîaeanas of starci paste as fint as jelly. This le rbbed into theback of lie work vitli lie finger. Tilin fissule paper is laid overiL and il is left for soie houars utatil perfectly dry. Then it istaiken out of the framte and cit ont close to lite work, allowing
onîly a tmiy mairgin for sewitg down to position. -A. double out-
lite of gold is preferable tu a single one. After the work is
aippique'ed il. should be again pasted ait lte back: this preventslie silk fromt puckering wlhen taken out of the framae atd alsosecire.s lie stitches with which the gold tiread is coucied
down.

It is not aecesatr t ise quite sch stron traterial in settrguap the fraie for ile silk foundation ns for ic enhbroidery.After the lici is stretcditl in tle framte, the silk is laid upon iland cither basted or secuired w'ith needles. It must be pulledevenîly till quite smooth, but beyond Iis it should not bestretcied, since it is more elastic than linen.
Front the above directions, not one of whiclh can be sligltedwithout detrimaeint to tlie work, it will be seen liant ecclesiastical

embridery cannot bc done in a iirry, but it will also be appre-ciated thant suich wvork maust niecessarly be great vahue when
properly carried out and worth aill tie tiime andl tmoncv bestowed
uipon il, more espcially as there is tn reason why il should notlast for iges.

M3
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TYHE PAYI(OtIC SOCIETIES.-- No. 4.
P< .It8I T5iS Oi l . V OF

<'01.1)£1.\!.~O 11iN )t.- tF t . 01- l NOl L.l·.01 N

Tlt, variiti periol, whiih miark a:s
miilestnies he evolutioi if hie t'nîited
Shltes t<f to-ay are iow titly kept ins re-

Imieiibr:mee b% tlie oianizationis of mnn
aid omilitei, linieal deseniaits tif the he-

IUDes of tIe el aihs in <tuestion. 'T'lhe Colo-
nial and lievoitionary Sociities have
bseen 'deser'•ed irevîou papers. The
niext stirring ra ini hie aiiial, f the 'nited
State tliat of the War of 1812. lias also

tvo -oietie who<e object i- to entm-
nieioraite iat linal -triigle fo<r freedoiii fr( n linalish inter-
ference. 'I'The mebersip of tlie Soiety of hie War of 1812 is

hlimited Io men. but supplementing i i thse feminine association.,
tli<'n Iiitel Stie,; Datuliters of 1 812. This is a hirge aid g'row-

ing body of womni whose cIief ,Ib-ject is tI proiote the love of
hlome)( and counltry while inlzIllte eventis of thet Qe-onId
war of iildjependence. It Seeks to secire tlie geènealogies of
those whofouihta figiredtin that war.fatsand traditionis ('11-
vernin tliei. ti leara wliere they catine fron. hie vessels tlie
.irrived la. i th lit of tieir descendants and ile record of their
serviees ini the War of 1812. Especially it hoped that tlrougli
Ile efforts of tlie Society tlie heroisiii of hlie women of 181:2 imay
he( properly rec-orded and commiiemorated.

The olrigantiz:ttion osit of a General Society and 'State
S<oîielies. h''lie General Society Ias headquarters in New York
tCity. Eai State SoietN adopts the conistitiutioi. insigiia .1nd1l
color'. of tlie General Su i but lias its own 'eal id frame., ils

wnî by-lws. Eachi State Sîcietv lias its own especiai wo<rk,
tloughll aIlt join r inpm i the eneral sobjets alreadsv stated.

'Te pr< .dent of e:tsh State Societv iiist be a iiebier of t ll
General Society, and so iust be hie tirst seven îetubers. but
after tlat lie iiemIbsers join tlie brani organization oyi. An

a.pplicanti for entran'e is lir-t requîiired tIo prve lier diret descet
fr soi a misant wlio lis a inîilitar , nul osr marine <sllicer. soldier
<'r sailor ini actual servie uider tle aithority of any of tlhs
States, assisted ini thlie War of 1812. She ma tlien send lier
n1:iie indil cliii Io tlie Bourd of Mhigers. whicli cosisi<.s of
tle P>resiieiits tf the State Societies. lier application palier
iiist lie endorei by t wio membrs and sinedty hlerself. 'le

initiati i fee i, mne dollar. thlie annial dies t w<O dfollar-. while
Ile ol.ment of iw-eit-tive dollar, relieves a membier from th î

aissessmiient oif l furtilier due,. The Soiev reserves to itoelf
tle priviee of rejeet a nomination noiît aceptable to il

Incorporated ini 18!92. tlie General Society is already .aried
eighteen State Ssoiieties. tillner tlie-e tter lire formusel sioal
helî:srs, eai ilînsae of a rent. 'T'hie

fssider and liretor of lI (eieral So.
eietv is M1rs. Flora Adi:nns iarinu. )l rs.

.oisi W. llall hohlsth ollie e if 'resi-
dent for Peim-ylvaiai.. MIrs. Willi:un •'-

(;erry- Slade for New F.n<hand. Mrs. Al
frel lussell for Mieii::an. M rs. Robert
Stsockton Ilateliet for lidtiaia. Wis< ii.-
iie Davis for issippi.

(Inle of tile imiost arsldiuous workers hi
th. Sscietv iS 31rs. George A. Liiniii, oif

New York Cilv. Sie was S Icretary tsi lt
Giieral Sosiety u<ntil she resigiie ti ne-

relt a like poisitioii ins lie New Enghmd
sdivisioi. wiicl she lias ll<t since .Jmi-
iuary last. B1efore lier mirriagie >lie was

3i-s arion Ailse i, daughitcr of Calptain •

Allen, of lie E gi Cors. i.S. N.
Ste trei s her liiieige back t hlise Aneri-

can foiiuser of the faious W'estervelt
famiily. who ciiie to this euintry ims 1632.
Alirai:ai. WesterveIt foughit in t ls'evo. MIs. xonhiioi, lus grniiidson. aiothîer Abraliai
Westervelt, ini the War of 1812. 31rs.
Ludii is a yoingif wouani of chariiing.4 personaiigity ani gra-

eius manners, nd pons''s acknwlee excutive iability.

Ste belong.s tî i mimber of otier femiinuîe organtizatioins.
Tle aiiiua:l mIîeet inîg of 'the Genieril Society is lieli ins differnit

State's ini turni. Ealh State Soeiety r'eglate s ils own meetings.
Tle iisigniia ik 'iiple i lesig bluit hilste andil eff'ective. It
cosiskts Of a1 glde'n alnor under a bie enîamelled st:ir whicih
hears os it s fa'e lie iaraeters. ". S. t). 1812 " in gold. This

baîeis worni sispended fronm a bsit of ribbon i striped length-
wise wvilli lis' Society's 'olors. luse aIId gray.

TlUlE lUt'iG T0t'' SsIETY OP \lRIt'A.

Aitiouîghi tmo.i >f the patriotie and genuealoical rganizations
'ontine their meeship u1 a d:.rle sex. there exist several
whose doors aire tlhrownv i open to both men ansd wotien. Olie
of tlie slest and best known of tiese latter asso'iations I tle
Iliigientîst Societv of Americ'a, a national body, liaviig lead-
quarters ins New York ('i. It wis fosîunded ini 1583. and was
tle tirst of tlhe Iluguent societies. othiers Iiviig sinee comc
intto existence ins Englan and GermIan. i Franee lite So'iety

ik alled 
Tua Sorlété liu Protestantisime Fnsais, Baron le

Schickler being its president. In Amterica there were oriinally
fourteei lliguenot settleuentus, there being ne eaci ini New
York ('ity. Staten Island, Lon g Istad. New Roeblelle, New Platz,
Bostoi. New xford. Nrmgansett. Mainle. Delaware, Peniiî<vl-
vania. Virciia. South Carolina and Fsloridi. Alreadv ii SMne
tif tlse phic's braichîle. have been establislhed by tlie Society,
and it is lopled that ail l will sooi. lie huis represeiited andi thst
every- lHuguenot famnily ini Aieria will be represeite.i 1 onie
or more iueilers. Cinmidates ieed nit wait to be invit'ed ti

join. ht ctan iake thleir own iilicatsis. Their iamies are
proposed ini writiiig ah tu anv i.<lir meeting of the So'iev. or of

t' Ex'eutive Coiiittee, by two members one of n hoin uiiist
have ls'rsonial knowledge <f'the andiîtate. Suchi nominations,

wvith a written statement of tle iine, adss, occupation ais
des'ent of easI e:anldidate. is c'osidered at thle next meeting of

thet Conmiitee. If its eisin is favorable, thli eaindidtlie is re-
garded as duly ele'ted and is so notitied t ie Fe'retarv. IThere
ar< tiree clas'es of mesbers, viz: resik'nt, corresn'tding, aind
lioiiorary. The last two pay noc) dues. while resident mîtelibers

:ire *»Issedl iv'e idollarsapiece iinially, liftv dollars enîstituting
a life memberiip. There is n initiation fe'. The imemer

"ip of thlis Society is limiteid to descendants ini direct male or
feisais linles froun hie Ilsigienuot families wlie migrated to
Ameri'a prior to the promulgation of Ithe Ediet, of Toleration.
Novemlher 2t, 1787, or ilo left France for outier oiuntries

previous to thant date.
'Tie obje'ts of lie Sniety ire Io lier-

Petsuate tie' mnemory and to foster and
promote the prinîcipîles and virt ties of the
lluguen :to plibli:-ly coiimeioale ait
stated times tle principal events un thle
history of these noble people: to dis-
cover, colleet :und pireserve all exi>tin«.
documents :md records relatiing to) their

Luie:ilogy aud histiorv ins Amaerica: t)
auiher by degrees a library compilo.,ed of

\ .11 obtaitible books, mionographls, pm
phlets. manuscripats, church nd other

3 registers, reiting to the IiJiruenots: to
esiablishi branc'hes of t'te Society ins
America, and to en'ourae lite fosila-
lion of simiiltar societies itn other couitries

whiere a igenots lIve akel refuge.
It is a dice' igiie, well-regulated Societ ,

witi votne of lthe disseisionis andil stru'.u-
gles for persoinal aggrandizement soimeè-
timtes sect in large organizations. Its.
miembers would seeit to lie actuated
by thc grand and luiiselfisli traits char-

aclerizing ilir persectited progenitors.
TIte huauters of lte Sniety are at No. 105 E'ast Twenty-
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secntil Street, New York Citv. wiere the large and well-ftirisleq

ri used as olice ind libriry is opein daily to imeiiber
Durintg the Winter tliere are reiiions iii tlie roomiiy assemll
hall. After t ilite rary pat of tiie prramme hias bieei carrie
otit ten is served by tlie ladies' oitte. whei tle daiti<lchma, a gift from this comiittee's Prlidt i set fort h aud thtmembers aid their giiests gitther about ti hospitable table teollect im groips to enjoy Ia frieidly lioti of good fellowslip
Fromi tite to time the aniiversary (of soie evtIit important iliuguienot iiinals i. telebrated. A ai thiait vil loil- l treiembered was the celebriationît of the bi-ventenary of the revttatioi of the Blict tif Nantes when the Societvy exteilted to all per.sonîs of Huguenot liteage tliroigliout tle cointre a cordial invi

tation to participite. 'i le <eremîîonîie look la in. thle batuiltiFrenli church in West
T wety-scondStreet,

New York City. 'ihis
litirch organîizaîtiont

was founded in 1687 by
the persectted Freiel
Protestantst who flied to
Aimeriea. li the even-
iig'. there vas a recelp.
don and dlinier aitI)elionîico's, itteided
by a large asseiîblag.e

of distinguîislhed men
and womeii. Ainotlier

pleasanit reunion wasi
tne Siiiimr entertain-
ment ait New Rochelle
im nemory of Ihe Mas-

sacre of St. Bartholo.
mnew, wlien part of dhe
dayv was spent in the -
open air visiting the
scenîes associtted with

tle establishment of
the llIguieniot colonty
Ilere. Ai afrair ipoi
whicli the Societv is
already beginiing to
concentrate its efforts
is the celebration of
the thiree ltiiiitredtlh
inntiversaîry of the pro-

mlainof the Edict
of Nantes, set for April
13. 1898. 'Tle idea of
thtis celebration was
formuliîated by )1rs.
.laies M. LLawtoi,
who .îuggested that
flot olv shoull ail
Aierican IIuiguenîots
hie asked to take part,
buit that thle 1lic.,unot
soîetiees in Europe

shoull be iitvited tg
senl represetitatives.
Already the Englisl MnS. GEttTntmE VAS
Society, of whic h Sir
Williauît Ileiiry Peek is
Presideit, ai thIe Frencli organization have expressed theirsympathy with ani approval of tle plai, andîtl te eveit givespriise of ra i eiorable one in iny was It îtireur iii New Y~iork . v. t

ite Sccietv it it l piiisiiiîg a ,cries of ortavo volitiiteî.('îller-li,,,u qf flejlicilegît (Pù, <f. :Amrir« of iniit- lisatorjeai
vailie. It faill iteiin geuwalogical charts of the leadinghItîiglienlot fillîilics it Aiiîeri.
tle badge of the order takes tlie forn of the iltiguents' embllem-
i glower, tle imari "old, execuîteil in -ellow eniaiel, mo<uniitetin goid anud îvorii lis ai lini ly te laies attd as a îuwtin liytie îlein. Tie signiicanire of lis imodest 1ittle iîîsigîiia lies iiise fact tat ît wa; the eibleim) of Printcess Margaret of Valois.sister of m-ies Fraeis I., wtose pure and reigious lire in thosedissoitte ! mes nuarketl lier as ait exrcplionai %voulait. Tite
Huguenot riîbo is of wlte, edged it t a a trctttl.like stripe ofreui, UIne antd whlite.
Mr. Henry G. Marquand is Presideit of the Society. ) r.James M. Lawton is President of the Ladiies' Conuittee. Site

LINEATOR.

ks itso Oit flle Pe(iigree andt Librar 3' Couîîtittes, ant isl aiteîttlhistic îvorker. 'I Nwas tlîroîîgli lier efforts ntlî tlie stiilie' bronize aulattile or Cotlignty Wvîs sectîreti for t le library. SIte k il1latiglîter of Gcrîcral lltbert Antdersont, andt al graliti:tglîîcr ofGeiterai (lillil. Slt ilso bliliga tii tle ( iloitiiil Datles aiduDatîgfliters or thîe < iiiiiimii, lîîviîîg becit lirat liremiuieiit of Ilier latter tîrgaiitiot. Miteîr atfive voîieii îieîitbers lire Mis.* Williamii ILi Bîitlt, Mrs. Aiisot 1). A tterlîîry îîîîî M1issi Lilliaît1 loraiforil.
* 3rs. (leri rttle Vani (orlaîîlîi Hamiiiltoin, îîîîîtlîr iiîeiiliber. is aLd iirect d 1esciîfliîit of thie faiîitis fitiiilics of Vaui Reiisselaîr,\".lait (orlaiîi, Liviîiîiatoiî, De Pcysîer, GIarîdlrer, We'lls, îîîld IL* -ir(- oif uîlîirs liariily less îiîtetl. Persoiîally attraictive andt1 tliaîracîerizeil by ai %viiiiiiii andi courtcotis itaiier, shie li:i

extepioial -ifl ili
coniversationî andtîl s a
'vriter. Iler litime is
Itassedi liet %eeit lier
toîvît lioiae iii New
Yoirk antI lier ,oîitilrN

pliace at Newvport, willî
freqiiert visiîs ait the
cliariiî olI Siitg
Siiig, hliiesteild of lier
itotlier, 3 1rs. 'Unîie

Van Reiisselacr %6 ls.

TfIl1E SOCI ETY F
M AYFI.OW EAt D. M

triols wviicltitdîis
botiu fiet antd oiît
iii Ille Sorîelv of fa3'-
Ihinver 1)e.qgeîItiiî ts,
orgaIiiized it Ne.
Î.ork (litv ini 18914. Jts
ilîtelît, 15 i0 leep itlve
ilie iiieiorvo tifhle Pil-
gyrimis of lviîtiolil

Rock. andî ittýke re-
searelî andt recordl tif
ilicir aîîeslorî wiî
jictaterity. A hlo of
romîiance lias settîcîl
îaiolit Iliat, litîle bandi

ti liteliireîî :trît
tîvo wlîo iii 1620 set
sail frot Ilollitii< inl
tue gooii shtip May-
Iloîver to trv Ilîcir for-
tlunes on iîikîtown
shiores, antd ait orîcetii-
i'.:îion tî l kecp Ilîcir
miitiory greeni,:it,

iiicidciî:îlvy, liass lipon
îîîolei ( tit ila of

f'OILTiA\iT (1MiTO\ l(seiit, .vats sire to
a'vakeii kecît iitereait.
C'oiiseqlieiltv. tîtoligît

i t IS 110 ensy miiatter !t0%ulitaiiite ci nuis (if lesceuît frot iý all er iasseîîgers, tîeS'orictN. lias a hom 11%t orf iîtciibhers wvith atîheîîic pîedigrees,antt dhie clI tîts ofý luan îiii îrc -art-
hîeinîg investig.îtid. M.;nv qtatirt,
remntders of titat iteiioraiîhc vov-
a-e are "ecci î thie tirgaîizaîtiti of
the yotling aFsoriatioii. Ils ollicers

are a GoVeriior. a Deîl)itîv.Gvr
tuor, a Cathtain, EIder attid 1Siitgcoii.
lI'lie iiisiarii:î is a imiîinutive reîîrc- ~ 1setitaîioit of lte hiictuirestiie ouI
vesse] uiiîer fîtl sal, %vr-atliecl %îith
the Iiaiîon iîossoîîî, iii thie i-

landt or 1620 calîcti the iayl<iîver.
So fari oîîiy tue New York" oruietv

lias licou fornteil, tiioîîgh ifs mtie-
hiers aire scaittered ai over Ilte U7niont. butt tîte iîntention ik totuiake titis tie Ociierfil Soûicùî, îviti branlches it Ili theStteq nti Territories. It lis expected thîîîsct a brauiî wvih1
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soon be started in Boston. 'lie ainuiaul mîîeetin4g is held in Nev
York City on the 22nd of Novenber. hie aînniversaîry or the
signing of ' 'le Compact " on board the )aîyllower. 'l'he
seii-anuiial ieetim occurs on May 2und. Thte first aiuatifl
gathliering ait the Waldorf last year was ai deliglihtful affair, as
was also the first semi-nnuual reuinion held ait Sherrv's. On
both o(casions there were feasting and speebies aind a genleral
nerry-making by the "aDscendants " and their guests. The
busiiess meeting.s aire held at the Windsor, but the Society hopes
to have regular hieadquarters in tine.

'h'lie lPilgrimns vere the founlers of the first Congregational
(hurb in Amnericaand hie first serioti iunidertaking of tleir
descendants of to.day is to phce a miieIo'irial wiidow in the
chiurch now being ereeted in lviioulth, assacuusets, on the
site of the tirst one built by Eider Brewster and his companions.
The Society h.us just issuied its lirst Year Book, a handsone
volume containing i nueli interesting information about tIe
Pilgrim Fatiers and their descendants. The Society's color is
piik, very effective as il decoration, and extrenely dainty wien
stampnîîel upiion stationiery, or worni as a ribbon.

The Society's Governor is Juîdge Henry E. llowland, and
among its miemîîbers aire Governor Levi P. Morton, General John
Meredith •Read, President Seth Low, Mrs. Iussell Sage, Mrs.
Charles T. Barney, Mrs. ltoderick Terry and AMrs. John Quinîer
Adamais.

ORDER OF THE DESCENDANTS OF COLONIAL GOVER-
NORS PRIOR TO 1750.

Unique is the national organization, embracing both sexes,
lately inauigurated uider tIe above title. AIl nenberslhip is
honorary. thîere being neither initiation fee nor dies to be paid,
and admission is by invitation only, Ile cliairnan of each State

. SEASONABLE

Soiciey being eunpowered to issue stueh invitations. As tle
name of the Order indiates, its nembers nust be lineal
descendants of the Governor of an Aneriean Coloiy prior
to 1750. Ihuring the coming Autmuiuin tle Order vill pub-
lishi an interesting volume of Colnial Traditions, and later
iii the seas0i wilI appeiar its first Yeatr Book. Its foinder
is Miss Mlary Cabell llichardson, tlie youtlhfuil daughiter 'f
Major Robert Carter lichardsoi, the well-known lawyer of
Covington, Kentucky,
grandson of Carter ilar-
rison, brother of the fa-
mous signer of t hei Deela-
ration of Independeiiece.

Till-' MEDAL OF IloNoît
LICGION.

Ain oider intended to
coininenorate the coin-
try's final struggle for
personal freedomi is Ile
le(al of Ilonor Legion,

its mîîeibersiip includ-
ini tle men whlo re-
ceiveu hie Congressional
Medal of Ilonor for tieir services during the Civil War,
and their descendants of both sexes. It is strictly military
in character, iaving adopted the classification and phrase-
ology of the regular arny. But it lias a social side as
well, a cherislied object of its mîembers being " truc coin-
panionship." Its lieadquarters are located at Phiiadelphia,
its Iiglest oflicer being Colonel Charles M. Betts, of that city.

CO01IERV.
IN THit MARKE0TS.-1OT WECATHIER IO)USEICWfERY.-DSiES SPl'u.\ALLY SUTITED TO SUTfIER TABLES.

In the menat market chickens both old and youînîg aire plentiful
and ducks and geese also mnake their advent in hie Auîgust
market. Tlhe gaine stands are filled witl woodrock, squabs,
suipe, reed and rice birds--these last two beiug varieties of Ile
samne species. The standard iaats are also to b had.

li Iln e fisli market Ilie soft siell erab is cheap and prime.
Frogs' legs are also ont sale.

The vegetaible market offers little tlat is iew. Celery and
chicory appear and okra is at its '«est. Sweet potatoes aire in
season fron Auîgiust to June, and tle iew ones aire of aL deliciouis
yellow. 'Tie usual Suimmîner vegetables aire plentifuil.

TPhie fruit market is the treasuare grouind of the purchaser.
Waiitermîelons are plentifuil and clieap, but cantaloupes aire not
yet at tieir best. Pechcles and grapes are to be liad, while early
pears and apples also appear. The smali fruits arc growing
scarce and hîighîer in price.

Thie educated housewife mnay not be able to prepare Ie dislies
of a professional chef, but shte knows waiit is proper food for lier
fanily. Slie ias learned that during Ile lieaited tern she must
give more thought t her table tlian duiring flie cold months.
Tie effect of proper food uupon Ile mental faculties is to-day

recognized. The mother of fretful, peevisi children will
as ukely as not find that their irritahility is solely Ilie result of
Ile food she is giviig themi. Food containing mucli starch and
fat will nake the lieat less endurable. Certain Siaîuiier vege-
tables are better fried than prepared in any otlier way, but this
nay be done so carefuilly that there need he no suspicion of tle

oily bath fromt whicli tliey come. Fish or lean meat is to be
preferred wlienI the day is lot. No hot desserts, but a gener ms
supply of fruit, letture, cress aid radislies, will go far toward
iiiinizing the necessity for msuch imeat. Cercals during Ile

Siiuiiaer nonthis aire of questiona ible expedienuey. Containing as
they do so large a percentage if starchi, thev can scarcely be
reconilended for a hot day.

The question of Sunmîer beverages is not easy of solution
Secntists tell us that an adult requires at least a quart of waher
daily, exclusive of the liquid found i Ihe food. Water cooled
in an ire clest rather than i'.self iced, wiith tIe addition of ai

few drops of leion juive, iakes a refreshing drink. The ex-
cessive lise of root beer and so-called "soda watelr" is inost
uinwise, serious illness often resulting from sucli indulgence.
''hie careful traveller drinks non but niiieral water, avoidin
potaslh or lithia waters unless lie lias special reason for their lise.
Fruit and vegetables should be purchased as fresli as possible.
Care shouîld thien be taken that they are not left in a hot kitelien
to wilt and spoil. The watcliful care of food denianded duriug
lot weathier obviously adds to tlie work of Suimer housekeep-
igi.i

The refrigerator is coldest in thIe lower part, lence tie iost
perishiable food should be placed oi flie bottom of thIe chest.
Fruits should be stored in a cool, dry place; lettuce keeps best
w-helen sprinkled; corn purchased with the lihusk on and lima
beans unslelled retain their fresliness ionger thau when dive.ted
of tle vrappings Nature lias given then. During the hiot
anontls thIe bread-box shîould receive especial attention. A tin
box with ai tigitly-litting cover is sweeter tlian a wooden recel-
tacle. Bread will muould quickly in thIe Summnner; slices left
froa too gelerous cuttinig should be utilized as toast for the
next lunch or breakfast. Tie bread box slould be scalded at
least once a week and left to air in a suinny place. The bread
sliould not be wrappedli iL cloth before being laid in Ihe box,
as Ihie cloth iiparts an iunpleaisant flavor.

Eternal vigilance is Ilie price of liberty to thIe liousewife as to
Ile patriot-liberty fron sickness and geiieral discoifort. She
who aflicts lier faiumily ivith a " liut or miss" style of hîouse-
keeping usuailly misses. It nay be that the generation just
before is gave us better hiousekeepers than we now have, despite
thleir continual guessig ait proportions lin all thîeir work, but
timte, wlich iiellows all things, lias cast such il roseate glow over
griandmxîotli-'s bread and mnother's dessert that we are sus-
picious of our ability to judge of themn according to prcsent
standards. 'The woiiai wiio keeps licuise " successfully know.s
proportions fron A to Z-just ho-w inuchi butter will imake a
ueake and thIe exact quantity of suarch to be used for a shirt.
'Tlie woniana whuo can afford to do so relegaites this work to hier
hioui.ekeeper. but int every woimian is so fortumately circui-
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tainced. Il the ' hit or miss" style of lousekeeping everymIeil is an experiment, as often ending badly as not. Luck is

Irusted to help the lousewife through the preparation of bread:imd cike, the cauming of fruit and the citting of a gown. The
.iiiitary condition of her hone is "supposed "l to be all righltntil diphtheria or scarlet fever diseloses the fact that it is not.The child is given the vrong medicine because the unlabelled
bottle vas " thought" to contain the proper remedy. Ii fact,the housekeeping. throughout is on a slipshod lbasis, and theefreet uponî the fanily is (miiioralizing. She who looks uponlier hiousekeeping as a bore and has no respect for exactness inthe prelaration of dishes invites defeat when, with no more
effort, she mnighît attain suecess.

SH)!EJJ5 SI'.1i.!.;H P>JMAl.'s.

STEWIED OIRA.-Okra is in abunîdance this mionth andgives us an added vegetable. On accouînt of its highly nuicila-
gillous nature it is miost nutritious. Wash a pint of okra, cutit into pieces crosswise, place in a granite stew pan, cover with
salted boiling water and simuer gently for lalf an hour. Add
two toiatoes thiat have been peeled and chopped and stew forten minutes longer. Add a seasoning of butter, pepper, and
sait, if more salt is needed.

A preparation of corn, okra, toniato and Lima Leans affords
ani appetizing disli for lineheon.

UCUMBER SALAI.-Sala t are always welcone in IleSuîînuner nonthis, the olive oil useu 'or themn giving just Ile
requisite proportion of fat to aid digcstion. Peel two mediun-
sized cucumbers and (it them into halves lengthwise, taking
out the seeds. Place thiem in cold isalted w'ater to renain for
at least ai hur. Wlhen ready to serve, peel two snall tonatoes
and chop then rather eoarsely. Chop also a pint of watercress
and nix witl the tonato. AIdil a few drops of ouion juice and
a seaqonimng of salt and pepper. Drain the eucunbers and wipe
dry, then lI ilieni witlh the mixture, laying the cucnibers on a
bei of lettuee leaves. Squeeze over tie cress and tomato the
juive fromt one lemon, add a table-spoonful of olive oil and
serve at once.

(«ORN GRIDDLE CAKES.-

G ears of in'cooked corn
1 eupfil of nilk.
t cuplt if ilou1r.

1 table.spoosnful of baLing powdcer.
i tea-s'mpoonilui of îielted tbutte.
i. oa.spcontul of sat.

2 egg.

Grate Ui corn from the cob. It should imeastre a large pint.
Add the nilk, salt, butter and beaten yolks of the eggs, then
the flour and lastly the beaten whites. 3ake on a hot griddle,
turning once and adding a little more flour if the batter is too

OMELETTE OF CORN.-This is a satisfactory way to ise
boiled corn. ('lit the grains fromt the cob until a ~eulfiul is ob-
tamted.. Beat six egg.s %yolks and whites together, until lighit,add six table-spooifils of nilk and the corn, seiso'n wviti salt
anîd pepper, mixing well. Place a tea-spoonful of butter li the
fryiig panm and wlien hoti add the egg mîixture and cook is with
any melet.

PEACJi MERINGUE PUDDING (Cold).-

1 quart of rnitk.
I tea--pooifil of butiter.
3 egg-

2 tlle.jpoonfils ('lf cornstarch.
Stea-spoonfîul of salt.
Scuîp!'ul of suigar.

8 peaches.

Separate the yolks from the whites of the eggs and beat the
yolks liglt. Wet the cornstarcli in a half cuipfll of the uilk,
place the reiainder on the tire in a double boiler, and vien the
milk boils stir into i the cormistarch. Cook for ten minutes,thlen aId Ithe butter und the salt. Take fromi thc r' mid stir

SMOCKING, FANCY STIUCHES AND CROSS-STITCH
AND DARNED-NET DESIGNS.-This pamphlet. which is
ole Of the miost popular of tlîe Pamihlet Series, is de'oed to
the iustration mind desriptio of te Englil i atd Ameicaninethods of Smockiîîi, anîd also o! numnerous Francy Stitclies blint,

in, the yolks and the sugar. Peel the peaches, cut then into
lalves, renmove the pits and lay them in a baking dish, lollowside up. Add a sprinking of sugar ami pour over the custard.Bake for twenty îinutes in a hot oven. Beat the whites stiff,add a table.spoonful of sugar, spread over the top of the pudding,add a sprinkling of sugar and brown in a good lieat. Eat coldwith eitlier whiipped creama or a sauce made of sweeteued andllavored mîilk.

S'lTFFI) EG P PLANT.-

14 tea.spo ontfl of nutmueg.
1.1 t"a-spcoonful cf pepj.er.I table.spoonifull oi butter.
reid erunibs.

('ut a med'.uîm-sized eg plant into halves, and scoop out thecenter, leavimg a wall ialf an inch thick. Chop the pertiontaken out, peel the tomatoes, chop thein also, and mix the two
togetiher. Add the seasoninir, return the mixture to the eggplant liells, sprinkle vith the bread-crumbs and bake fortyminutes im a inoderate oven.

JLNIET.-

1 pint of milk.
2 table.spoonîfuls of suigar.

2 tea.-spoonfuls of Reimumet wigie.
1 teaî.spooniful of vani la:.

Warm the milk until tepid, add the sugar md flavoring andwlen the sugar is dissolved stir in the rennet wine. Turn intothe serving dishî, let it stand foi ten) minutes and then lplace care-
fully ii a cold place. Serve verv cold either with or without
sugar and cream. Rennet costs but a snall sun and makes adelicate dessert. Juniket is quite solid wh'Ien ready to serve,whicl will be in a couple of hours if left in a cold place.

BERRY SAUCE FOR PUDDINGS.--The smill fruits, sucils raspberries, blackberries or strawberries, make mnost satisfac-
tory sauce for puddings.

I jinît of berries. 1 table.spoonfuil of butter.
]1l. eupfuls of pewdlered sulgar. 1 egg.

Place the berries in a bowl, add a table-spoonful of gra.mated
sulgar and nasli sliglitly to draw out the juices, settingr tle bowlim a moderate leat. Beat the butter to a cream, add the poi'-dered sugar and when thorougily mixed add the beaten whiteof the egg. Add the maslhed berries just before servinz.

Ru.:D CURRANT WINE.-Put five quarts of currants and a
pint of raspberries into a gallon of water: let them soak over
migit; tien squeeze and break then thoroughly. Rub theinwell on a fine vire sieve till all the juice is extracted, washingthe skins again 3vith sone of the water. Then to every gallonadd four pounîds of lump sugaîr. Bottle inmediately, but donot cork, letting it work by its own fermentation. Iu two orthree days add half a piiit of brandy to every gallon of the
vile, and cork as soon as the ferient.ation ceases.

EXTRACT OF LEMON.--Expose four ounces of the rind oflemons im the air until partialiy dry, then bruise in a mortar:
add two quarts of deodorized ninety-fi.ve per cent. alcohol and
agitate until the color is extraeted: then add six ounces of re-cently extracted oil of lenon. If the mixture docs not becomeclear immnîediately. let it stan<d for a day or two, shtaking oceca-sionally, and then filter.

LEMONAIE.-This is a favorite drink, but il is troublesoie
to prepare when hurridly waînted. Lemonade inay lie quicklymade fron a lenion syrup prepared and ready for use, tlhrce-
quarters of a pound of sugar to a cupful of lenion juice beingthe correct proportions. Uissolve the sugar in a little hot waterand when cold add lthe lenon juice. Put into a jar and set it
away ln a1 cool place. Wlien needed, add the syrup to waterutntil of the desired aidit.y. BI.A im.

may be appropriately used in conmection with smocking, as wel
as independently, for the decorition oî vantous giaeîs
Among tle stitcles tin s pieseited ar Plain and Fatey •'atiler-
.StitcLig, Cat-Stitceing and yp ing- oe, rirr, .Chain and
Loop Stitelies. Pnice, 6d. (by p*ostý 71d.) or 15 cents.

-j
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t egg pliit.
1 lea.apooiful of sit.
u good sized tomîiatoes.
I tea.spoouli cllopped 'nion.
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THE LATEST NOVELTÉIES IN NECI/WEAR, SLEEVES,

Noî. l-. - Three new style-, iof ,.Iilor collir, are lire -lil.One collar, mlae of blick silk li outlina<l witl thee rof imsertion, is curved to form tlree points ut hie back, a point MIeach sleeve adil a point ut eachi saidce of tile front, its broad endsIneeti inm a p'int below the btit
.Xuntolier sailor nllar . illistrited in irrass linen a ii malle1.i I-bok like a duible enliar Il% ftle ara oiici fitlile ecora.tlin). wliiîl (i'itiii l:iee eu~n îîlnruwrililj it is1I.Je in a -rros > -1li:i cl ii i lînc ecr~e arns Ilie bilck iid uit the >iules, aid it,hrcîad einds, w Ileliîît Mn tile tiM.st. 'Ir, aîk eiirved.

l'hie remaiiing collar i: Mle of Nile-green silk. At the een.ter of tle back it is euit ouit to forn a loni, narrow notch, extelnl-i niearlv to the nieck, 21ind tl ens lmleet at tle throat andflllare low to give a curresponding efect at the front. 'l'île
eie f of the i-ollar are curved pret til( nid an elaborate triiiiin±-1f lave iisertion and111 ed-ring is added.

lhee collar- are exceptionally pretty ainl tier are suitablvmauide of lwi, batite, grass line, fille piqué, etc•.. witl Orna-iuenitationi of lav ahi I riboii.
Wv have pattern No. 1154 in tliree sizes, si. mediuiii allare. I tle riiediui size, anyiv stle of collar calts for tliree-foirtl.I of a ard of mnateril twenity-two jine wide or

S1154
LAIi.S' SAIu oi.:. i. p'- T

tiree-fourti tif a vard tventv-
seven or iore incles wrIe. -
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 r-î::.

L ADi FS' luîu..'-s iut L.gS
AND CUFFS

No. 114k. - 'Te fl.asliioiiable
styles of collhrs and cuffb liere
siown are used with waists,

dre:ses and3i costulnies. ''ie
pointed collar is of velvet: it
coisists of two turn-over sec-
tions oiiunitel "ii a hligl stand-
ingeîollhr: these sectionis aire
curved at tleir lower edgcs to
formi a poin t ut eai end and .cnw.s' Dnuuus COLAtuS
betweci the enids, whichî Ilare
prettily. Euually pretty is thle
sauci-er ollar of velvet, whicl has a plain ttirni-over sectionthaut stails out iicturesquely.ver tle toi of a high standli-collar, ic endo if the ttirn over section Ilaring s Mehtly. Thli

dCel-plutinted aiuntlet euhf Iayi aecompainycollaris here shiown in velvet.

'l'ie iripple collir and ecuff are of silk.
trol oi fle coîar

rîîlk an:iî ltares
prettiy frornt thle

tn i tîllulundiî lias roundiî.
iniuz fronit cor-
tiers. 'l'ie ruiT. kI;

eilier of tihese

''lhe ripple por-

1158
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1158
L.Ai>n<s' Pr., 'T 1 i: ii i-iy1·:u-h Ficaris. ti'Ueritii.)

wieh i- to be sewed to hie lower efe f the sleeve,
ripples stvlisly aiinlt i-c leepest ut the back of hie
armi.

'l'lie collars :iald cuffIs will be made to match orconitrast wvith thle .. ilits thley comlplete.
We lave pattern No. 1148 in three sizes-siaîll.

iiedlmnnî aid large. In the medium size, cither
style of colhar and a pair of euIffs of citlier style

call for thtree-foiurthlc oif iir
of mtr.ia LVenty iniches wide.

Price of pattern, :)d1. or 10 cents.

LADIE;S' PRLTl fIT u .D
G;.1*Ti1ýl ER E0 FICH1US.

A' N. 11 58. - Two graceful
"ichusa are liere shiown imaîde of
fine linenu lawni. Onîe fichu is
foried in soft, lupturning folds

by plaits in the ends; it'passes
aroundfi the back antd over tle
shoulders and is crossed ii sur-
plice faslion in front, the ends

being secured at the sides; a frill
of edi«cgiî fills fromîî its outer

.is Cyr (Ceyou.) edge, withl dinty effect. The
otlier tirlicu las pointed euIs

ifalling below thé wrlist; it is air-
rangd sabout tyue îcek 1ai drawn down each sidle of tle front

Tilis fhitv ridikledl by galliers I little :iliove hie poinited ens.
'In'c fichut is ciicî îl cîiîlw lace.ih

ETrC.



hashion stropgl aliroves the wearing of fichus nalle frotdhiffon. ,,u~laede x'«'ù and kiaidred fabric's to enliance the
lovelinaess of Sutimer gowns.
'l'le usual triunnuings are fine
lace and (hiffon rufllinag.

We have pattern No. 1158
mn thlree s'izes, smlall, mlediumi

aind large. In the medium
size, either style of fichu ealls
for a yard aind a fourth of
naterial twenty inches vide,
or five-eighths of a yard
thirty or more inies wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

LAI)! tS' 'VTCKED -PUFl
DRE.SS SLEEVE. (To m.:
MlADE IN Aý snlour P ur (lit

Is Fi.i. lENuT.)
-No. 11 60.-Dress goods of

liglt weigit vere used for
.TG .160 ithis sleeve, vhich is made very

stylUih by three tucks enci-
cling the puff ait the center.

LADIEs' Ticr.:IUPe lrFss~ The tucks aire formaed in the
aLEîv,. (To la MAs \ A Snaon-r opuff, whiiclisk gaitiiered ait hlie

Per On IN yeti, LENGT..) top anid bottoi and mouaaated
(toranîon'r. on a eoat-shaped s1ceve, the

laitter, in the short sAeeve,
being cut off below the pufl.A. sceve like this will he pretty in a louase-waist of dimitv,

lawn or batizte or in more elaborait e orgady or grass linen waiets.We hlave pattern No. 1160 in eight sizes for ladies froain itie

1153

1153
LAua.î.s' 11UF.RSS SLEEVE. ViTI, TTED l.isiG. ('l'o BE M.iDE IN Eý

oit TinnEE-QUARTER LENGTn AND wlaTii AN UPw.ARDa-TîRNiaNG oitDovw.aata-TenNING FLARING CUaFF.) (CoPalaiGT.)

tu sixteen inclhes, aram neastare, maeaisuarinag the arn about ai Tiaeh belov the hottoma of the arm's-eye. For ai lady vhtse aram e

R . 219
imacasisures elevei ii ces is described, ai patir of sleves aiee(s fuir
Nvaruls anitila foatî aif inateriail twaiy-wo lies 'vide, or ilireyairdu and a foutrtht tlirty inlehes wi'e, or two vards and live-
eighltlhs thlirty-six liees vide, or two yard s aniad a fourth fortvfour inches wide, or two yairds and ain eighth lifty inches wid'ePrice of pattern, md. or 10 cents.

LA.\DI ES' PLF RES SL ERYE, WllTil FITTE D L IN ING. (Toli.E M.pE IN ELtiow on TauaE-QUAaTEa LEx-uTa ANI)
vTna AN UitAa-Tt'assî n lowswaNar.-

'I'i'atstsu PLAatus 'crrI.)
No. 1153.-This picturesque sleeve mnay be made upi in three-

<iuarter or elbow length and with a dloviward-tiring- or anlupwvard-urning flaring cui. It is pictured made of siik andvelvet. The sleeve is airriangel over a two-eama lining ainad isgaîithered ait the top and shirred several tinaes ait the bottoam.'he cuir is joimed t the lower edge of the sleeve. Both stylesof cuif are circulair i shape, the lo<)lvww iliar · iar ctif flairing-r

1124

112 4
SLEEvE. (TO DAE MADE WiVTI E Os n la Tvo PoINTEDCar1S AND FINISnED PLAIN (ln IN VE•rmI

VOINTS AT THE WRisT.) (CorYRIGn'rî

with bell effect and adding to the length of the sleeve.fi-ill of uce edgimg ewed to the bottim of thesleevedroops below the downaird-turinag euff, with pretty
The sleeve may be appropriatelv maide in silk.velvet, and novelty dress goods of all kinds, and twomaterials may be taistefuilly combined. A lace frill

may be placed within either style of cuaff.
We have pattern No. 1153 in eigaht sizes for ladiesfromni(e to sixteen ilches, airn incasure, imeasuringthe ami aboit an mch below the botton of the jrm'-

eye. For a lady vhose arn measuares eleven inches asdescribed, a pair of sleeves needs a yard and live-
eighths of dress goods forty inches vide, with lialf ayard of velvet twenty incles wide. Of one material,
they need thrce yards and a fourtih twvenity-two inches
vide, or tîwo yards and three-fourths thirtyinîches wide,or two yards tliirty-six inches vide, or a yard andthree-fourthas forty-four inches vide. Price of pattern,5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SMALL TWO.SEAM LEG-O'-ML'TTON DR ESS
SLEEVE. (To nEF MADE IVITIa OE oa Two PorNT1ED

iJ.%Ps ANi "tNISiaEa PLAIS oR IN VENETIAN

POINTS AT Traa WîsrT.)
[.tOIV No. 1124.-This sleeve is rendered fanciful bv its

stylish pointed caps anitd is pictuared ,made of ba-ste.It is i small leg-o'-ataton style, with a sean at the
he si e a d outsid of the aran,and is gathered at the top.lie sxeve inav be fnetaui d vi the uia luesn ait tue wrist or ioxtcnd in Vleneliziat ponaîs over the ianad. ais illîasîraîîcd, aid intiy

I
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TH-E DELINEATOR.
iiitve cille or two capst, as prefcrred. 'l'lie capls have cdi a short.slian uider tie arni ani air e gatrei fl it th top arross the
shouilder: they ripple prettily ii' mil in
triple points over the sleeve. A fAill oflace edging outlines the lower edges of the
caps and also triims the \'enetian points.

Th'ie sleeve is perfc.tly adapted to aill
kinds of sheer fabrics and aiso to silks amdsoft woollens. If the sleevesl are niade of
organdffy or siilahr fabries, one or two
rows of Valenciennes lace insertion mar -be let in the caps, and edging muay follow
the lower oitiie.

We have pattern No. 1124 in eiglht sizes
for ladies fromt mine to.sixtn inches, tarm
neasure, inieasuring the arni about ni

inch below the bottoi of the arm's-eve
For a lady wioe arn measures eleven' in- D
chet as described, a pair of sleeves w iti [ E onR i
two capsiieeds four s ards of goods t wentf- (UT ALEI F011
two inches wide. or threce yards ani a lf < 
thirty inches wide, or three yards thir-
ty-six inches wvide, or two yards and live.-ighths forty-fourimehes wvide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' M1ilRT DIIAPII Pfi..si..f. . (SUtAII. Voit
('tiFFox. ETc.)

No. 1144.-This gracefully draped puff-sleeve for evenin
gowns is illuistrafted Made of chiffon over silk. It ends ibovethe elbow and is draped in numerous broken folds iy tackinigsto the silk iiterlinin, which is shaped, like the sleeve,'with onlvOl i ait. 'lie interlining and sleeve are gathered alt their ipper

and lower edges and arrnged
Oit aslooth linling, tud thesleeve
is finisied with a band.

Noux.eline de soie, silk crépe
and embroidred tissues are
suitable for the sleeve. Silk will
always be usedi as a lining for
sheer goods and the interliinmtr
will be of sonie stil mnaterial t
give the fashionable flare.

We have pattern No. 1144 in1126 1126 eiglt sizes for ladies front nine

inelies, teti
m e a s c re.
tmeasurin g
t hl e a r lit
about a n
inch belov r
the bottom

of the ari's-
e e. For a
lady whose

yarms meat-

uires eleven
>-- iniches as dle-

cribed, al pair
3 of Sleeves

needg three

yiverds ahnd

12of mai.teriatl1126twen ty-twvo
MissAND lutI.SIO Disnor DRE SLHEMve wI iniches wide,

FiTrED) LIiNG. c Wn iMAY nE oMiTTErD (TO ilE or twvo yard.;
MADE wVITIu A CicLRFLl:GUFP, OU WITII and F(Ve
A ROtLINO CUFF TusIT 31%Y llyE SQUARE 011 .hifi .<ven-

ROL NDING CORINEls. Colt nITIl A STRADIiT CUFF.) • y -lels

wvide, or two

yards andthiree-eti.as thirty-.six lches wide, or a yarcl mnid qeveni-eiihth)s
forty-four mehs vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' BilSRP RESS-SLEEVE, WITH1 PITTEID
LINiNG WIICii MAY BE OMITTED. (To E ùAtiE WITI A
CuncuLAR FlAnixo CUFF On wuiT A Ro.LING CuFF TîtAT MAY
IAVE SQUARE fuli RtOUNibIN:G 1 CORNSER, oR WViTn A STRAIGIT CUFF.)
No. 1126.-This gracefîil bishop sleeve is pictured in both

iain i fdigirecl gods, velvet being used in each iistane inlit Cuir. It is gathered at the top and bottom and arn gdovernteont.sliapied lîinig, theuseo If whi< h,however, is entirely optional. A va riety
f stylisi etiffs is illuistrated. (ie larg

view shows a circular flaring ccff tilat
leepens toward the c tiside of the ari
aitl rolls Ilpward fr ii the lower edge
cof the sleeve, wlici w'iti this style of cuiris only gîired once. With aiy of the
other etiffs the sleeve is shirred severail
tines ait the bottoin. Tie other lirgeview shows a rolling etiff thit is reversed
nearly lialf its deptit and the reversed por-tion is faced with velvet, its ends flaring
stylislily tit the front of the trn ; the44 corners of this eiff inay be square or

^D Pl.- EE rounded. The other ciff is straiglit and
CiFFO.N, ETC.) lose fittiig anid mlay be of velvet or ofGtlfi.) the Iaterial.

The bishop sleeve is ait especially youth-
ful and becoming style and is suited to a

idc raitigc of dress fabries. It nay be imserted in dressywaists or it waists imtended for general wear.
.Ve have paftern No.

1120 im eight sizes fron
two fo sixteen years old.
For a miss of twelve
ycars, a pair of sleeves
with circular flaring cuffs
will need a yard and
fliree-fourti of uress
goods forty imclie wide,
with half a yard of velvet
tfwenty imehies wice. Of
one nateriil, they require
two yards ai(d seven-
ciglilis twenty-two inches
wide, or two yards thirty
or thirty-six inches wide,
or a yard and tfive-eigltls
forty-four imches wile, or

1125 a yard and a haIt ifny
inehes wide. A pair of
sleeves with rollig or

1125 straiglit cuis calls for two
LAi s' CI.OSE-FrTiNo DREsS SLEEVE, yards anad a fourtfh of

WiTit SHonT PiFF. (To BE MADE goods tweity-two inches
IN Fum.î LEoGTn Olt IN A SHoRT wide, or a yard and live-

PUFF.) (CoPYRIGIIT.) eighths thirty inhes wide,
or a yard and a half thir-
ty-six inehes wide, or a

yard and a half forty-four inches wide, or a yard and three-
eighthis fifty inches wide, eaci with an eigiitI of a yard of "elvettwenty inches wide for facing
the rollingetuffs. Price of pat-
tern. it. or 10 cents.

LADIES' CLOSE-FITTING
PRESS SLEl;vE, WITl1 SHORT

PUFF. (To 13E MADE iN FeiL
LENTHl oiR IN A SitîT Pt EFP.)

No. 1 12 5.--This dressy slceve
is aiong the iate nîovel-
ties and is pictured made 

_of silk. It is a close-fit-
tilig coat sleeve shaped
by an imsile and outside
seain and iiaviig a short
fhiring puff at the top.
The puff is gathered t 1155the toi and botton and'
droops far below wlierc
its lower edge is sewed to Mis' AND GIRLs' CLoEP-Frriîo
the sleeve. DRESS-SLEEV, WiTII SOuRT PUFF

The sleeve will neet (To DE MAir IN FULL LENGTHu OR
with favor froim those 1N A SuoRT PUFF.) (CoPYRIGHT.)
who desire the novel and
picturesque. All sf3lish fabrics are adaptable to the mode.

We have pattern . 1125 in eigli sizes for ladies froin nine
to sixteen itiches, arm mneasure, meascîning lte arm about an

22U
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T E DELINEATOR.
Inch below the botton of Ohe arm's-eye.
For a lady whose arm meaisures eleven
inches as described, a pair of sleeves
needs three yards and au eighth of mate-
rial twenty-two inches wide, or two
yards and a fourth thirty iuches wide,
or two yards and au eightli thirty-six

1159

1159 1159
MISsEs' AND GIRLs' PUFF DREss SLEEVE. (To BE MADE -N ELnow

oaR TRaEE-QUARTER LENGTH OR 1N FULL LENoTiH.) (CoPYRIGHIT.)

icches wide, or a yard and thrce-fourths forty-four "iclies wide,
or a yard and a half fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d.
or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' CLOSE-FITTING DRESS-SLEEVE,
WITH SIIORT PUFF. (To nE MADE IN FULL LENOTII

ou IN A SHORT PUFF.)

No. 1155.-This sleeve is pictured made of alpaca and fits the
arma closely. It is a close-fltting coat sleeve, with a short, flar-
ing puff at the top. The puff is gathîered et the top and bottom
and is dcepest at the outside of the aria and very siallow under
the arm. For eveniug and dressy wear the sleeve may be made
up in a short puff, ais illustrated.

Silk, cashmere, chiffon over silk and most of the dress goods
in vogue may bc utilized for the sleeve.

We have pattern No. 1155 in eight sizes, from two to sixteen
years old. For a miss of twelve years, a pair of sleeves uceds
two yards and five-eighths of material twenty-two inches wide,
or a yard and seven-eiglhtis thirty inlches wide, or a yard and
live-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and a half forty-
four inches vide, or a yard and au cighth lifty inches vide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS -
PUFF DRESS SLEEVE.

(To nE MADE iN ELLOW oa
THREE-QUAiTEi LENGTIl -
ou wE FULL LENGTII.)

No. 1159.-Tlis sleeve
may be made up in elbow,
three-quarter or full len-
gtl and is shown made of
plam .iress goods. The
pufai is gathered at its
upper and lower edges
and droops and flares sty-
lishly; it is arranged oas
a coat-shîas.ped ,lihiung,
Vhich ln the full-lengah

sleeve is finisbed to have
the effect of a close cuff.

All dress materials are
sutable for making this , Isleeve ana the light Sum- MissEs' D GIRLS' SAILmer fabrics are- especiaîîy MsF ~ ae AL
pretty for it.

We have pattern No. 1159 in eiglit sizes, from two to sixteen
years of age. For a girl of eigit years, a pair of sleeves
ueeds two yards and a half of material twenty-two inches wide,
or a yard and threc-fourths thirty inches wide, or a yard and a
half thirty-six inches wide, or a yard and a fourth forty-four
or fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

'y
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MISSES' AND GIRLS' ONE-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTTON SLEEVE.
(To DE GATIIERED OR PLAITED AT TuE ToP.)

FoR CoATs, JAcxEr, ETC.

No. 1128.--This sleeve for misses' and girls' coats, jackets,
etc., is a couniterpart of One recently issucd for ladies and is
illustrated made of navy-blue mohair. It is sanaller than those
so long in vogue and is in one-seain leg-o'-mutton style: it is
comfortably close on the forearir. and flares and droops grace-
fully above. The fuluess ut the top may be collected au a,
double row of gathers or in two upturnaug plaits ut eaci side of
a box-plait, both effects beiug Illustrated!-

The sleeve vill be convenient to use when remodelling coats
and jacklts and may bc made-of cloth, silk, satin or velvet.

We have pattern No. 1123 in eiglht sizes from two to sixteen
years of age. For a miss of twelve years, a pair of sleeves needs
two yards and five-eiglatlas of goods twenty-two inches wide, or
a ard and seven-cightlhs thirty inches vide, or a yard and three-
fourths thirty-six or forty-four inches wide, or a yard and a
half flfty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' SAILOR COLLAR3.
No. 1161.-Tlhe threc styles of collars here illustrated may

be worn with dresses, blouse-waists or shirt-waists. One coliar
is made of
serge and
decorated
vith three

rows of nar-
row insâer-
tion; it lies

1123 1123 1123
MIsSEs' AND GIRLs' ONE-SEAM LEG-o'-MUTToN SLEEVE. (TO BE

GATHERED oR PLAITED AT TuE Top.) FoR CoATS,
JACKETS, ETC. (CoPTRIGnT.)

smoothly on the waist and
ý.2 shapes thrce points at the

lower edge at the back;
in front its ends taper to

È >points that meet a little
below the bust.

Another collar is made
of grass liien anid deco-
rated with lace edging be-
low bands of narrow rib-
bon. Itis perfetiy smooth.
and curved across the
b k, its prettily curved

ends meeting on the bust.
The remaining collar

is pictured made of silk
and triamed quite elabo-
rately with insertion and
lace edging. It is shaped
at the center of the back
to flare a little below the

1 neck and its ends flare
R CoLLAS. (CoPYRIGHIT.) fro• te tlroat.

Luavn, siik.audliaen>
batiste, and the dress

goods useu for the waist or costume with which the collars are
worn are commended for these pretty accessories.

We have pattern No. 1161 in eight sizes from two to sixteen
years of age. For a miss of twelve years, any style of collar
calls for five-eighths of a yard of material twenty-two or more
inches vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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EN IN IHE P1 OFESS
.t'SC.-BY PROF. XAVRR SC[lARWîCNK.

IIere in Amlrerie:a the studv of mu raie.---particuîlarly the st
of oi mau~ii- i folwed far oftener by wxoeinr thanEirope. If diring tlie past twenty years the programmes,ou1r large concerts have graduallv'elimbed to the sane kupn whili tlise of the Old Worid stand, it ik becaîuse womahave proved tliemnselves f:.ithful dai ters of music and hishowni a sinrere love for the art: top themiea we aire indebtedsile of the lest imluzic we lave heard. It is no longer necsarv foîr the iiainagier or the virtuosi) inI Aierica to selecttalled "lia.lit ' laterial for his programme, nor need le aim<lheap effects, for lie can offer the appreciative lirbliit of olar±e cities music that isequaly as gond, truc and beautiftilthat whici is leard im Vienna, Berlin or Paris. This. howevwould nt be possAile if nine.tenths of our audienc"es were ncompoed of Womien.~ The masculine population of tlis sivery voing ciuntry lias not yet fornd time to devoti itselfart. or even to cOnsider it as a important factor in the edcation of man. For the present :ll the energy and zealAmerican men is alsorbed in the struggle for existenc. Thnibhle ait music <ccasirially, courteouslV lend an attentive Caiiat it is not a part of ilieir intellectual ibeing. Of course, thwill not always remain so: men will learn ir this, ais in mnautlier tlahigs. to follow womien, and evein in the next generati<we may hope that it will not be tiougtli very strange if you,mXierica finds time, otiîside of busiiss, to enter into thl inteestra study of music. emIn the maeantimae woiei will have io reOLder pioneer servicin music. 'le ratinber of voung girls who select this asicans of liveljihood is Iea i. In most cases this occupatiowell rep:ays thera it not alone helps thei financially, btaiso gives thei a great deail of mental satisfaction. Butthis iutit aliaîvs [lac case. Wc [irad woaîcaa %vhao irive Pianio lessoabi (I slo oviîliver.inzi. Tliev have anderiirt:ai a Calliag fowiich thev have no natural qnalihicationsand their failure isforegone conchirin. They have niapped out their plain of Hfun a wrong road and are, therefore, the victlims of continuadisap>ointments. Tliey starte witli lie fundamiîental nmistake oasidrig nusic ais mrerely a product of maechanical exercisesTht-v [linglit tlae%- were jiîstified iii plavirg- tlie piano becatisgtiey have ive îi-aaecr on ea-la ianî, lui tiere is a vast dier.ente hetween aa piano and a type-writ nmachine.A voulrg 'vnaaaiaa s-hiorihi bc lio.shive [liai bilie lias alasolutciiatunîl talertaid aitbihity Liefire she tîccides upion aîu!sic as ilprfessin. Tis 'lt iiai, lowever, ia raitler as simple uor asensi ai aatter n'a wî'îild ail tirsi; scelau. 11ai niaa ])Copie UIlSuesiùnl tulcia %yulh licl tr ev are gift slunbers decply, butwTeat e-rst il lias heen aaend ari weal nnd streaila arcwsni» rful e Min n e gtih-, tehers f hu are sthnebiies snrcly<lslîîit.î i a talerat whlih %vas ai fir.st laiatllv prnraàiiii:and fr'ain i-i the l- exiecha ed ntieto. Wli bt'i pp enclaeseiruly be tiewel o Stirae ant decitle upor thais h anter?

namh ein ge z. a 'iias and aele irtrartoroclo cton siroaralv tiîrgcd îrlîîîri tle studeat ai thie verv oui-set (if lier carcer.
Teacliers; aire inani- in rauriber and varins ira kindi. Il s ai

thre ralautaI

al li te mo-r igshion';l terir c wjho ae the> bet for
frii h sîraialit andI aarrnw paila of arriaaîic tevelopracai.tien atere aire iriltrburtor hero krao ou i w t develor aletechniue o! thi-ir ep-lars, i i ut r n-suItt]it tha- create nmreann-liies....rî , fehrrs nnfil îlaves.TIrege~neral irmir)lieis onu-toui ensili- decieî 1w tliesè ciiia gonid resull- and i l eisu-hi a tdrill ma«ster.çtirceclds ira cnravircirrg pecîphIe thIt lac Iras" ancrîtirc-Iv neaitwna worauiurfîih rrietlînl " lac vcrv t'ftc-n iliiees [licaine "if lic-ingi a vcrital wuizartl. l s -,(lti li erlr as fot sur-Prirrg. tlaî [liese aitellruaahiril lienhîe tîrrive beiter liere 'uvula us1haa <.1 'virer,-. Il rerran n fait, hrnwcvcr, [liai in pinoi play-in g thte evtilion (i! teriaiue i ira its îîririîa.-l features so firnilvCa-t,-ilislrei, ilat [ht-rt is n îar'silsility <if a, frinuamental ' ari-tion frilrn wtIl rerngîaizeuj nie'lrrîuls. Iiitrucior.a rnai u:irer as[oi arînîîcrs- (i! dernliai u tlrcv aili liav-e [n) ftohlnw [lir, san rondia [lie man. Thtr- 'ire 'uvla cari besi roraîbirre ci-cri- tet-linicalexc-rcise witli ['aie prinriples o! mirît i,' iraq isîurity wihlI sonnes'

[IdY reachi the goal of success. Not the irgers but the Car of the
of1 PiYer rmiost needs cducationi, for this is the portal througlivO! whici maisie enaters the mind andtii, and [lis i omprehensionavel once attainaed forces the fingers to carry ouit the intention of tIe

ae player. Therefore, do not choose for a teacher tlie one mo:t
rve reniOvred, moînst talked of, buit tlae best msician. It is almost
fer ineetless o ay tliit it is necessary for one wo-lt deires to leari

es- 1mw to play tiie piano to gto ai piano teaclher, just as one vlo
at- wislies tu sig iutst go to a tenelier of vocal iusic.
ait lilviig been careful and fortunate in the choice of an in-

aur s. uctur, the pupil must now iiplicitly follow his instructions.
as Re best knows how to advance the sitident. During iy long
tr, years experience I have mre than once seen gifted 1îupîilstil Iirnpa: their musical developmnent by somne cailarlce or self-will.

tilo lt h elierislied ambition of niyrai- yooiaag girls to becoietu grea a musical airtists and this inukes ther i eglect everytlin
ou- but tlae technical part of their work. AIost all feel trait this

oe is thacir destimy and yet only a fev aire chosen. Those hvlio have
rv any Clance to shine ais virtuosos must possess a ainrked musical

r, individuilit., togetler withi fullly developed teclhnicail skill.
lis Ainaong ai hundrei pupils there mai be, perhaps, one whoseiY talent promises that -she will achieve virtuosvship, but experi-n erute Shows that of a hundred equally as promrising as she prob-g ably aaot more than one will reaichi the goal.r- This would seem u tdemioistrate that, with a few exceptions,

econcert phaying as a profession for voiena is not to be thouglhts of. As muîrsic teachers-especially of the iiaiio-wonen liaven al rea vocation. It is a wel-establicd fact that wvomen aîîke
n better teachers than tdo men. This is lue i their greater for-
is bearance, because patience, agairn patience, and patience alwa-3
es is as necessan- in teachg as is torie in akirg a nr Expe-s rience lias [aingbu niuicta in [eelairag, wvoiîeril assistants arear more tiorough and more forbearing tlan men, and I particu-

a larly prefer to place scholars in the first stages of their musical
e education in charge of women. By this I do not intend tu
f coavey the idea that women are onuly capable of imparting thef rudiinents of iusic. There is nt thte sliglatest reaso iwhy theyshold flot bc able o ptrepare thenselves so as to impart atliorough iruaicai edîrcaior.- T accoiplishi this they mnust go through a systematie course

o! [raiig, devoting [o il a greni dea of urne, labor and inoilei.
Wlien a girl bas decidcd to naoîr nsi as a hro!cssion, sleInusis unt ra faise csnotn agreale lier ireo ncceting a senclerw-ose principal reoaiaendaio is ie li rate at wîicli lievalues lais services. The [ecder vhaose preparation for briswork lias been thoroughi ant wose internions are serions, isjustified in eargitig a thigla l ce fr lis lime, and av neversehecis i wiat h iom t thmat t[lis course is far beiter and mu-hnore econornicai in he ovd tntr ctnsig a s.cahed ccap
teat-n 

rer.
lu is tiifficulî t0 sai-, nis a geceral ruhe, wicthier pri-.ate hessonsare lu be prefcrrcd t0 hessons i a coraser-ato-'u, [hais decisiontieh>eatinig larg-hy upon tihe cîinditifinrs o! the iadivifhuni case.li liais country- tîrere is ant a great dhifféeîce betwccen colaseru-atnri- anud privale lessons. Tire man desideratrîr is tîmat thietuitiori ahall bc baiscdulijn a iirnnd rnuAiical foundaioa rallier[Iran hirîîitci to thie teîhîaaical Sidttrif o tIre pianoforte. Everathiose whro do arot waîai to tearh iiuZt ]rav-e a 'vide horizon, narra-ibe able to Iouk benathe lIi.-fregrtounri o! thec picîrire, Tis is4'uvhiy I expert ahi o! nu- hauhils wuvlan aspire to muîsic as a pro-fesasiona to thrurougdhl- alethaint thecriselves witi tire iioretriaside o! the art, so [liai llry %viilh uni; lonk upreaî làarrîaony asioamerîring separate aird nît cnsliîutrig a ucesa-aitrýi-i otîrcir traning.mlial.urio
Aihanrouglimuia etinenion can be acqarrd hcre in ournwn cnilirv Araîeriraas sorus nd dntrahiter.; do flot need togo> io Europe for ihueir untra-;icail trainring. This country Irasunaai-y excehlent inu.ai-iias airai fille Itacliers, aurd il is fohly [oscarcla alrrond for w-hait cain bc bail in like quaîhity and alaunti.rnce ai blme. As a millier o! corurse thme expensesç o! ticsîthdeni arc far hcss in lacr owri country- than lircy woraid bcelse-wlicre, nrd ihmere arc mnn oelacer ativantages ina home study-(Oait o! [lima k ih tiait %vhPn tlie ynimng wevorna is far enougb
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THE DELINEATOR.
at l<ieeti t do s rst nria. witi beatefit tike pupils of lier ownTihilec eanhîiwkiaag lier sîlîdiesq. aIn lIis wil elle tain haive ticlelp of lier teacler in preparing lier-elf for an assistant and atthe saise ti.e greatly reduce the expenses of lier tuitiori. Butunider no ciretimstances should this b attenpted ltao sion. forwhat one lias learned to.dav she cainot benefieially ten laniother to-tiorrowv. Iistruction inu.st lave lime tu be aissii-ilatedi and îbgcsted. One youang wîoinui came to me wil thequaest1ai wlether it would riot be possible for lier to teaci afteriaviing studied muisic for six montis.

'lie itastery of the pianoforte an<d of the theory of musie donoI)t conîstItute the end of all perfection for the ritusic tencher.She mnust also learnî how l imaîpart whîait site has ierself .To play a piece techically and without a law is sit eiotarlcei ,
mtlast penetratc the very sotil t awaken the musical instinctsof heliarers. It 's mnost difliult to decide how eculi iidividualpiapil should be trainel and onfly that great teaicher. experience,ean assist the instrucltor in this work.

laving tUs shown w hy te I)atltway of the itmusic teacher isnot euiter a short or entirely snothb one, it is ltte ta inquirewhat she may exueet whenii sie has reachel lier juriev's eri.

It i; true, as a general rt'. 'C nusie tcnehers receive but a
sutil reinuneration. but ea-im quvestigatin will show liant
soelv teaielier. iîose mti -jeal ein .il a incomeititikte wiill nieceptSUA Cotpensatio. A lteacher tuipable of givmg thorougiiiasical iistruction will ailwaiys be able to oataatind a good price
fhor lier wark. A ann.sciets td reliable m tsit teaiher
s lotli be enabled to live confortably by teacig thrce or four
brirs ai dai. uis resuit is sturely ai great inducernent, for other
branchtes of iusrstry open to womtten require thteir lime froi
ninr untitiaitl iatrhat and seldomt admit of more thain ai frortniglit'svaîation throug'hout the yeair. Ili New York City a good musicteacer should obtain withott lifluiultv $2.50 ta S13 a lesson.13y giving-. tlrce or four lessons each day sihe vill thus reailizesomte *tU0 a week. As the eason usually consists of six monthls
lier incmate for lte year vil- averaa.re about $30 per week.

o3ffL beVonttl ils excellesit timancial returnts the art of mauîsicoffere anyav other aivantages. iVhat better than nusic eanconsole us for the mai intevitaible disappointments life lias in-tore for us all? Il makes life endurable. gives us ideal ilnterests
n-t proves i .sef both benefactur aind solace to ill wio seriouAslyilCiate tltelltselve-- laà il.

POISONO US WILD9 PLANTS AND >'HEIR ANTIDOTES.
Gracefuil of habit and beautiful ii forn andi color are nan.,inuiecc, "'iest of the ie Suniatler catendes tîtat, albîre

caresses frotm our hands only to cause paitifil remembratc ofthe intiney. Tlere are persons sO sensitive to vegetabhc poi-sons ithat te mere breithing of the air in which lle grow caisesserious disconfort and even illness. This maaalevleat ialusece
is mnst netive in carly Sutmmler. Happy are te1 to ence
Nature grants imuuity from the batte (if these prety ais
chievous draperies of rocks and ridges, swanp beauties or grace-fuil shrubs thut fascinate but make us suffer. Mucli confi-bian and n certain anounit of danger arise from the fact thatthe nomenclature of plants often varies according 10 to e sec-tion of the counatrv in which tiey are fouid, tte naine esso-
ciated with a la:ra·mess plant ini one section beiaig elsewliere ap-
plied to another výnomatous ins its nature.

The gertis ,;jus includes nany apparently dissimilar specieso! pleoit., that exude the samle venoms. Tiey are variouslycalled, Swamtp Sumanch, Poison Oak, Poison y Poison Asî,Dogwod, etc. The properties of these growths are alike, whiletheir forms, habits of developient and adaptation to conditionsdiffer. One plant clings to sturdier growlths, and another, atp-parently the same, is a shrub that takes care of itself. Ofcourse, lte soil and situation ini whicl it lives lias much to dowith ils dependence upon or inidependence of support.The nost venomous to the touci of all vgetation in theUnited States-especially to those persons vîose skias aresensitive--is poison oak. It grows fron six to eighteen feethigli ii the Northern States, ils home being in swamp places towhichî it alhres foliage gatierers by its graceful fortm and thesunptuous coloring of ils foliage. Its stems, as a rule, bearthrce oval leaves from two to four inches long and about lialf animch broad. Now and then there are five leaves upon one stem.LXuutally in lie Autumn there ire lard, seed-like berries, dark incolor, growing under the leaves upon long, slender steins. Itsfohage, shining on top and vividly, and sonetines-if one maysay so-angrily green in Sunimer, turns b a fie, pnrplislh-redon top whca Aulumn cornes. Uaderacati lte leaves ]lave analmond-tinted, velvety surface fascitinag to froliage gatlererswlio do not know hiow treachernus ils beauty is. in Californiails ,tem is less sturdy and depends upon other shruis for sup-port, but iL poison is there even more vicinus and painaful than incooher clintes. la ttis case. as i somu others, Moter Naturesonetimes pu-ces a cure, or, nt le-ast, aLsn aaelinraitm. near 1wythe source of poison-a balsamie plant known as griddla rolozvfa,whicl, wlien bruised and applied at once to flesh inflamed bypoison oak, largely ucutralizes ils injurious effect-Poison Ivv, thtougi very unlike the poison onk in appearance,exudes a like venom. It may be recognized by the fori ofils foliage. Each nf its stems has but ihrce leves, whilc iteordiary ivy hans live.
There arc some curinus things about the diogwood. It

poisons ie person in a score and none of the thiers. It poisons
i tîote time those whn may handile il with imntînaîity at natother.

ine lrsons have lthe belief tliat il is the male ciogwooid andl lthe female erowtli that is vicious.
The commnon nettle, whici stings anud burns and leaves ascarred and blistered surface uapcon delicate flesi, contains the

sanie acid poison foundtl in poison ivy, dogwood nnd swvampsineac. 'ie inettle is nîourislinîg and harnless -hen boiled;
uildek, i is vaued as a Iutxury by many, but le wli gathers it

tlinulc kninw . efore lie begins whethier Nature lias protected
l>t fromî the consequentces of its sling.Poison froum contract with or proximtity to such vegetationtirst shows ils inilutence by an itching and reddened skin, then bysmall blisters whici grow marger ini a few hours and are followed
by lumps or a genral swelliig o[ the injured flesh, and Inter on

ba general disturbance of lte systemt with fever, nausca, head-aucle, etc. Thiose who are not aware of liaving touclhed anypoisonous plant often mistake their symaptoms for those oferysipelas, aid thus fail ho apply proper remedy or antidote.
aegetabie poisons bemig acid, alkalies are always beneficial asantidotes. Lutse water mixed with linseed oil, half and half,answers ver well li mild cases. The inflamed skin shouald be
bathei it , and cloths wet wilit it be kept tapon the blisters
or ether irruptions.

One table-spoonful of ammonia in a piit of water is an cx-
celet' remtedv, usually neutralizig the acid of rhus. A strongsolution of sonap and water, being an alkali, is by no means use-
less wten amimnnia and ohlier more potent antidotes are beyond
reacli. Attoter remîedy is a repeated and frequent vetting oftue bisters with a mixture of one part of carbolic acid, five
parts caei of _glycerine and amnmonia and fifty parts of water.

rong sohution of soda or saleratus and water is also beneficia.
For generai disturbance of the system carefully selected food,
coling drinks and repose are usuallv eflcacious. Whien the
bhisters ani inflaantion extend to the lcad and body, aphysician -iiul bc cnnsuttd.

laisonous grovths tliat have been eaten require promptnltidoles, lte use of the stonmchii pump, or both. Wild pars-nips, now anti thî iîtstaken for artichokes, are often deadly
ight h ladlît k u--obleiaale.
Nigitheriete is a reputei poison. Belladonnia is madle from i,titurcfarc, it shouiu nul bic lasted.
TuaislinoIs are through igiorance of teiir fetid odor and

bCtist umter gronwtis sometiies miistaken for muushtrooms.
Certain wild berries that cling la shrubs anîd vines throughlte Winter are poisonous when eaten. One variety called Dog-bernes in New England is said to hlave no known antidote, and

avlien caten is certain to slowly and p-ainfutlly end the victim'lufe. Tîese iaternal poisons, unlike exterail ones, lave no
giecri specifie. Therefore, prudent persons will cat nothingviti whlhi they are unaquainted. A. B
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k.-Knlt plain.
p.-Puri. or as it is often calied, a.pl. -P linknitting.
n.-Narrow.
k 2 to.-Kiîlt 2 togeher. Sane na n.
th o or O.-Throw the thread tbver tie needie.3iakeone..-3uke a stitclh tlua: Thrirow the thread ln front of the needie andkDit tie uit stircin the ilinare mannr t tia next row or round thuThrow-oKtr, or set.-ver s It Id freeiiently cald, la ued as a stitch.) Or. aitone and purl onu out of il iStltCILTo Hait <.Xo5i4;.-IiBrt umrdle in îLe back or the sthith unid Luit us usual.

a-Slip a atitc.î srom te left needle fo th crio t needle without knittinj it.fil andl b.-SiIp ani bleid. SliP nue slitcl, finit the ncît; paa the s I pl:edstitch over the knit stiteli as fin biîîdirl off work.T'o Bind or Cast Off.-Either slip or nit the first stitch ; knit the unît; pasothe first or alipped stitcli over the second. and repeat as far as directed.
Rtow. -bîxlîtîng once acroas the work wlxen but two neodieB are nsecd.1tound.-Iiiittin, ne around tic workh iien four or morneedles are used,

as ln a rock e o ni tockinglitupcat.-*iîa iiicaiîa ta work desigoated raiqe, rounds or portions o! work as
* Stars or asterliek mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the cetails given 'between them are to be repeated
as many times as dIrected before golng an wi:h thase deatails whIch foiiow the next *. As an example: * K 2, pi1, tha, and repeat twice more from * (or fast *, means that yau are ta knit as falawA: 2 x, p a th o; k 2, p 8, th a; kt,p i , th o, thus repeatIng the k 2, p 1, th o, twice more after maklng it the firot time, ak2ng It thre tme pi ai befoarproceeding with the next part of the direction.

FINGER-BOWL DOILY.
FIGUR No. 1.-Cast on 35 stiteies.
Firt rûrc.-Sî 1, k 23. n. o, k 4, o twice, p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.Second roî.-KIit 4, o twice, 1> 2 to., k 23, leave 2.T/ird ro.-SI 1, k 20, i, o, k 5, a twice, p 2 to., k 2, o,k 2.
Fourth rom.-Kait .5, a twicc, p 2 ta., k 26, Icave 4

FIGURE No. .- FI'GER-BowL DoLY.

Fift row.-SI 1, k 17, n, o, k 6, o twice, p 2 to., k 3, o, k 2.&Srth row.-K.it G. a twice, p 2 to., k 24, 'cave G.Seren row..-Si 1, k 14, nl, o, k 7. o twice, I 2 to., nl, atwice. n. o. k 2.
E/qaà rowe.-Knit 5, p 1, k 1, o twice, p 2 to., k 22, leave 8.YintJ roc.-Si 1, k 11, i, r,. k 1, xi, a, k 1, o, I, k 2, atwice. p 2 to., k 7.
Tendh roir.-Bindcl off 4, k 2. o twice, I 2 to.. k 20, cave 10.icentzî rowU.-Si 1, k 8, i, o, k 1, Il, o, k 3, 0, i, k 1, atwicc. p 2 to., k 1, o, k 2.
Trdfte roir.-KInit 4, a twice, p 2 to., k 1M. leiave 12.Tirteent rme. -Si 1, k 5, i, o, k 2, i, o, k 3, o, i, k 1 ,otwice, p 2 to., k 2. o. k 2.
Fourkenth rmr.- KInit 5. o twice, p 2 to., k 16, lIavl 14.Fifkenth roî.-Si 1, k 5, o, nx, k 2, o, k 3 to., . k 3, atwice, p 2 to.. k ;, o. k 2.
Si.rkenfît reox.-Kniiit 6. o twice, p 2 to., k 14, icave 16.&Serjten r(o.-Si 1, k -1. o, nx, k 7, o twice, p 2 ta., nl, otwice. i. n. k 2.
E'7i nthi ro.-Kiiit 5, p 1, k 1, o twice, p 2 to., k 12,Icaive M$
Ninciekenth row. -'i 1, k 3, o, nx, k 6, o twice, p 2 to., k 7.Tcenitieth ror.-Biii off 1. k 2, o twice, p 2 to., k 10, leave 20.

Tienty-first roic.-Sl 1, k 2, o, i, k 5, o twice, p 2 to., k 1,
a, k,2.

Tirenty-second ro:r.-KIit 4, o twice, p 2 to., k 8, leave 22.T'enty-thiird ro.-SI 1, k 1, o, i, k 4, o twice, p 2 to., k 2,
a, k 2.7i.renty-fourth ro.-Knit 5, a twice, p 2 to., k G, leave 24.

Tirenty-fifth roic.-Si 1, o, i, k 3, o twicex, p 2 to., k 3, o,
k 2.ZTcenty.xia roro.-Knit 6, o twice, p 2 to., k 4, leave 20.Tirenty.crenth row.-Si 1, k 3, o twice, p 2 Io., nl, o twice,
n, a. k 2.Trenty-eighth roîw.-KXnit 5, p 1, k 1, o twice, p> 2 to., k 2,leave 28.

Tirenty-ninta rowc.-Si 1, k 1, o twice. 1 2 to., k 7.Thirtieth ro.-Bind off 4, k 2, o twice, p 2 to., k 30.
Repeat unîtil you have twelve points.

TORCHONi\-POIN'IT LACE.
FIGUIME NO.. 2.-This is a very pretty patterni Of knxitteil lace,which imay be iade of silk, cotton or iool.
Cast on 12 stitches.
Fir.st row.-Knit 2, Ilh a, n, th o, n, k 1, ti o twice, i, k 3.Seanld iso.-K 5, p 1, k 2, tih oxî, ni a, nî, k 1.Thirn, Screnth, Elerenth anîd Fifteentk rows.-K 2, th o, il,th a, ni, k reiainder of rov plain.
FourtA ro.-K 3, th a, D, lh 0, i, k 1.
FifUt ro.-K 2, th a, n, th a, n, k 1, ti a twici! îi, n i otwice, i. k 2.
SiztA ro.-K 4, p 1, k 2, p 1, k 2, th o, i, lit o, i, k 1.
EightA ro.-K 10, tih o, nl, tIh o, i, k 1.
Nintit roi.-K 2, ii o, in, th o, n, k 1, th o twice, nî, th otwice, n, tii o twice, u, k 2.
Tent/A ro.-

K 4, p 1, k 2,
p 1, k 2, pI 1, k
2, th a, il, th a,
n, k 1.

Tirdftit rcwc.
-K 13, th a, n,
th o, n, k 1.

TAirt denth
ro.-K 2, th a,
nx, th o.xn , M
ti o twice, nl, ti
o twice, nl, tIi a
twice, n, thi a
twice, n, k 3.

Fourteent/h
row.-K 5, p 1,
k 2. p 1, k 2, p 1, FDlGIME o. 2.- TOcCIION-P>1oiT LACE.
k 2, p 1. k 2. ti o,
nl, tii a, nx, k 1.

SixtcentA roir.-Bind off 10 (ieaving il on tie left handneedile), k G, ti o, i, hli o, i, k i.
Ricpeat tiese details for ail thie work.

1AISY LACE.
Firn Na. 8.-Cast on 26 stitclis andi knit acro.ss plain.Fîrst rmr.-SI 1, k 2, tii o twice, p) 2 to., k 5, I, th 0 twicen, k 3, hli o twice, n, th o wice, i, ti o, i, k 3.
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Second roro.-Knit 4, th o, n, k 1, 1, k 2, p1, k 5,1)1, k 6,li o twice, p 2 to., k 3.
Third row.-S1 1, k 2, Ili o twice, p 2 to., k 3, i, tii o twice,n, n, th o twice, i, k 7, th o, nl, k 3 .
Foutt row-iînit 4, ti o, i , k •, 1 1, k 3, 1 1, k 4, ti o

twice, p 2 to., k 3.
Fipi row. -SI 1, k 2, th o twice, p 2 to., k 5, i, th o twice,

il, k 3, tlh o twice,
il, k 4, tii o,11, k 3.

Sith ru.-Knîit
4, th o, n. l' 5, p
1,k, p1, k 6,
th 0 twice, p 2 to.,
k 3.V% ,.E ýL• &ý -- Seventh roro.-SI

FIGURE No. 3.-DAisy LAcE.

1, k 2, th o twice, p 2 to., k 3, i, th o twice, i, il, th otwice, nl, k 8, th o, n, k 3.
Eighth roo.-Bind off 3, k 3, th o, i, k 6,p 1, k 3,p 1, k 4,th o twice, p 2 to., k 3.
Ninth roiv.-SI 1, k 2, th o twice, p 2 to., k 5, il, th o lwice,

n, k 3, th o twice, n, th o twice, ni, th o, n, k 3.
thenth ric.-t.it 4. tli o, i, k 1, p 1, k 2, p 1, k 5, p 1, k 6,th o twice, p 2 10., k 3.
Eleventh ro.-Si 1, k 2, th o twice, p 2 to., k 18, th o, nik 3.
Txeh ror.-Knit 4, th o, i,. k 17, th o twice, p 2 to., k 3..Thirteenth rui.-Si 1, k 2, th o twice, p 2 t0., k 12, th otwice, n,'k 4, th o, i, k 3.
F urteenth xr-.-Knit 4, th o, i, k 5, p 1, k 12, th o twice,p 2 o., k3.
Fiftecnth roi.-SI 1, k 2, th o twice,

p 2 to., k 19, th o, n, k 3.
Sixtenth ro.-Bind off 3, k 3, th

o, 1n, k 15, th o twice, p 2 to., k 3.

DOTTED DIAMOND LACE
FIGUriE No. 4.-Cast on 32 stitches

nnti knit across plain.
First roir.-SI 1, k 7. i, th o, k 3,

Ih o, n, k 2, ni, th o twice, n, k 3, i,
th o, k 3, Ih o, k 3.

Second roo.--Th o, n, k 12, p , k 18.
Third ro.-Si 1, k G, n, th o, k 5,

th o, n, k 7. i, th o, k 5, th o, k 3.
Fourth roer.-Th o, i, k 32.
Fifth roir.-Si 1, k 5-,n, th o, k 7,

th o, i, k 5, i. th o, k 7, th o, k 3.
SixMt or.-Th o, ni, k 33.
Sercnth rmo.-Si 1, k 4, ni, th o, k 9,

th o, i, k 3, n. th o, k 9, th o, k 3.
E igh.th ro.-Th o, n, k 34.

inMth wro.-SI 1. k 3, n, th o, k 3 FiGuRE No. 4.-Dorm
n, th o twice, n, k 4, th o, n, k 1, n. iG
o, k 3, ni, th o twice, n, k 4, lh o, k 3.2'enth ro.-Tli o, xi k 8, pi1, k 1.5, p 1, k 10.

£Ekventh rvo.-SI 1, k 2, i. 1h o, k 2, ni th o twicc, ni ni th o
twic, ni k 3, h o, k 3 to., th o, k 2, i, th o twice, i, i, th otwice, ni, k 3, th o, k 3.
k 8.ft roit.-Thi o, n, k 7, p 1, k 3, p 1, k 11, p 1, k Z, p 1,k ro8.-SIP1,k , ,pnth wi ,
7Uir«nO&roiw.-Si 1, k 4, tii o, i, k 2, i, th o twicc, ni k 3,

ni, ti o, k 3, th o, n, k 2, I, th o twice, n, i, k 3, th o, n, k 2.Fourteenthi roio.-Ti o, n, k 8, p 1, k 15, p 1, k 10.
Jifteenth roio.-SI 1, k 5, th o, n. k ',, th o, k 5, th o,k 7, n, th o, n, k 2.
Sirteenth rowc.-Thi o, n, k 34.
Serentteent ro.-Si 1, k 6, th o, i, k 5, i, th o, k 7, th o, u,

k 5, iî, tii o, i, k 2.*Eighteenth row.-Ti o, n, k 33.
JNineteentt row.-Si 1, k 7, th o, i, k 3, i, th o. k 9, lh -, n,k 3. n, ti o, nl, k 2.
Tirentieth row.-Th o, i, k 32.
T'iceenty-firsit rroi.-Si 1, k 8, th o. nl, k 1, nî, th o, k 3, nl, th otwice, i, k 4, th o, i, k 1, nl, th o, nl, k 2.
Ticenty.secondz ro.-Th o, nl, k 12. 1) 1, k 18.2Ttenty-thirdro.-Si 1, k 9, th o, k 3 to., th o, k 2, i, th o

twice, nl, i, th o twice. i, k 3,
th o, k 3 to., th o, nk 2.

k 9, p 1. k 3. p 1, k 10.
Repeat fromî tirst row.

K\ITTED INSERT1ON.

FIGURE No. 5.- arZnTED INSERlOY.

Fio-riE No. 5.-Cast on 15
stitcies and knit across piin.

First roir.-Th o twice, p 2
to., k 5. th o twice, k 2 to., k
4, th o twice, p 2 to.

Second roe.-Th o twice. p 2
to.. k 11, (ropping the second
half of the put-over, th o twice,
p 2 to.; drop the last stitch.

Thirdroro.-Thi o twice, p2 to.,
k 4, hli o 3 tines, p 2 to., l o
twice k2to k3thotw-i 2

- Fourth, Sxth and Eighth roir.-31ake these rows like the
secondx.

Ffth rowe.-Th o twice, p 2 to., k 3, thi o 3 times, p 2 to., tlo 3 limes, p 2 to., thx o twice, k 2 to., k 2, th o twice, p 2 to.Serenth ro.-Th o twice, p 2 to., k 2, th o 3 tiies, p 2 to.,
i o 3 tintes, p 2 t., th o 3 times, p 2 to., th o twice, k 2 to.,

k 1. li o tivice, p 2 Io.
to inù ro.-Like figith row, but there will be no put-overs

10 drop in lthe xniddie of row.
Tenth owr.-Th o twice, p 2 to., k 3, th o twice, k 2 to., th otwice, k 2 to., th o twice, k 2 Io., k 2, li o twice. p 2 Io.Elemnt ror.-Ti o twice, p 2 to., k 11, dropping the extra

put-ovcrs, t o t e4ice, p 2 to.TxdftAoo.Th o wce, p 2tok 4,th otwice, k 2 o., 1h

DIAItONID LACE. FIGURE No. G.-TRcHîo,' LACE.

o t ice, k 2 10., k 3. th o twice. p 2 to.2'hirlenrt roir.-Ti o t'vice, p 2 10., k 11, lh o twice, p 2) 10.Foureenth o.-Th o twice, 1> 2 to., k 5, tithwot k 2 1 ,k 4. th o twice, p 2 to.
Fi'teenth rox.-Th o twice, p 2 to., k 11, th o twice, p 2 to.
SIeetfnrt rooe.-Lik tihili.
Rlepent froxi first roiv.
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TORCHON LACE.
F'iou No. G.-Cast on 14 stitehes and kiit uîcrass plain.First rowr-- 1, o, 1, k 2, o, , k 1, il, o, i, o, k 1, o, k 1.Secend and ercry aternate ro .- Kîîit plain, k.2½ird roic.- Si 1, o. n k 4, l, o, 1), o- k 8, o, i.Fifth inc.-SI 1. o, a, k 3, n, o, i, o, k 5, o, k.Serenlh ruwv.-l 1, o, i, k 2, n, o, n, o, k 7. o, k 1..it/ rote.-Si 1, o, il, k 1, il, o, il, o, kl 4:, o , Jk 3, o, k 1.

7irtleenth ro 1c.-S , , 1 n, o, n, o, k 4, i, o, n, k 3, o, k 1.
T,.rteen o ' 1, , n, k 2, o, I, o, 11, ,k , o, n, k 3,

Fifteenth roe..-Sl 1, o, n, k 3, o, n, o, 1, k 5,î, 0,1I.Berentcenth roic.-SI 1o, il, k4, o, il, o, , k 3, il, o,.Nineteenth ro.-S! 1, 01, Jk 5, 13,, , o, in, k 1. i, o, n.
3 cent-fir~t -rolo.-SI 1, o, nl, k 2, o, ni, k 2, o, il, o, k

nto., o, 
, .Ticeneythi<rd1 rütc.-SI 1, o, il, k 3, o, il, kl 2, o, ki 3 to., o, il.

[AGtUD'Tl, A i oi.'Pi' iNCeEFS SO1iA,' '.Titi VioLET," ETC.

I: Two PAn-rs-P.An-r wo.
tenlderness and s;olicitud(e out of -tins and s i e t. fus eyes, as lc held lier h)and

hia ls p i ] sai?' - Ion are you, dear child? Are you well aIdhiippy ? 1
ga Very well, thanîk you," sle said. colorinig belicatl his steadygaze.

em seppvé s lie said iîSisteiitly. She1 gave a ile halfletîîxara.1scd hltîli, aîid Ithcil said il
I apV'! What a funnîy question ! I have stopped even thinîk-ing about tfInt. Is any one happy Are voiu?.If I m ilot I c: se o IIuilIî le," lie 1iiisverl"lliappiness is procnrab le. Do I mt be heraswered.

thit it is lot. Couldnî't YO' Mte frinyd nf Ie illid telrs u iewliat it is that keeps voit front eiag rienu a o a e
OlI, 1t's 11o especial thiniig," slie said. It's just everytllinig "

k But life lias a panailcea for that everyhing," lie said. "ouow it- is my bulsiness to give prescriptims. I m goin
prescribe 0I2t pallacea for you." She sook lier lead viti ai

îiieivî«sîifie
What is it ?" she said.

I will tel" yoi its namîllie whien I ildminister it," lie aasvercclMY onilv fear is tfiat vou imay refuse to take it.'"
dent fronî you," sle said with a look of child-like confi-

clCe, " 1 will take anv reiiedy that is prescribed by you."
Yot o rust rie, tlen?" lie asked ecagerly, his eyes kindling.Sle bowez lier lic:îîle
A- d like mei?" "lie qIestionîed eagerly.

serve . rlv y . c sheanswered, witl the most candid tiure-
Serve. *o, Ô onie else lias becen so good to Ie as you.

" Poor clîild !i le innurn uredl tenîderl-, 4'1 linve done abso-lutely Iîoîhii, but notv iluat I kîo io rs n iele
I hve conte to ilnldersîand f lt vol, are in need of africial, aîîd Iliat, frielicd I iill bie <0 Il Ilpi oThe alpc:iraîîce of a servan't cuit short the inlterviewv, aîidBel on. lad 0ii13 tine to give tle litile liaad linotber reassurigpress ure aus lie turned i away to frs. 3eredlitl's roon.Tîiat lady vas ii the very conimoin predicanent of being morescared than hurt, and so, after the doctor liad admninisterem iniluiiediciîîe aîmd juulicous enîcouragemnîit il' equali parts, lie took a,oniforfable chair iiear the bem-side and felu ito geiera] talk.Irs. Meredith vas deliglted. It vas a rare thin.g fer t-iisgrecable doctor to give lis piatients such a treat, and, now thii

er îiîd vas relieved about lier lealith, she entered aniably
i11 tle' conversation. B elnont did a certain amouint of vlieed-
uîg by of preface, aid tlieî skilfilly led the talk to thetlbjet. of flliUile art-sîudent. ]3v aidroit and flot ton engeruestioning lie learned in fifteen mi iutes ail tlat lie wanted to

The girl wvuas an orplin, it appeared, and vithinut noney.rs. Meredith was paying for iliese lessois in dnwing nd
iin vith flhe expecaion tliat 3uriel vouild support lierself

te hcaliiàg i a sclooi. Tl. idea vas to get lier into aoardinîg-iclool whlere she could ]lave lier rcsicîcace as iveil asor classesc-. Tritis gave ]3eliiitonit tlîe opporuuîity to puit soine,arclîing qîeîoî.~ as f lus vt'oing girl, lie ask'ed, sufllcienîtlyattircd îiind stroiîg in cliaraicer ho bce trusteci to stand tlusone?
" Oh, unquestioniaîb1y," Mrs. Meredith replicd. "Sle is aood little ting and I should never have a qualm in leving
r in strc a position. Yoi s rce 1 c0 simple and ialercsting atle creature slie is, p)articiîl.irl 3''vlien coiîîrastcd wth Ernien-

1- .ýThe resuilt
- Of thatit visit

);.to the Bal1ti..
.~. -, .~ ~ îmore guîllery

it i ad beeîî
a tt cendled

was to enlise
Dr. ]Belmlonit

JCiIA \iAGitenilt to iliake a re-
solutionî that
lic ivould ruiievery risk 1a couniît no cost to sift to the bottoiti tle secret oftitis youig girl's situiationi ii lier attii.s house and to reuder lieraiy service of which she miglit bc inii need. Trite, the Mercditis'er lis latieits and tlhre 'as i long iactinitilice betweenthc faîîilies, but. lie lîail niever likecl Eriiientriide, aiid iiv, iiispite of lier appeal to his symipathlyI, li lad conceived ii abso-]ute liorror of her.-

The retuîrni trip froua Baltimore hnd been very constraiiedtid all thrce of the party w'ere glad wlien it vas over. Ermen-trude obviously resenced Dr. Beliinont's lack of syial)tlieticresponse b lier aie: and shle rend a lagazine duîring 11o-tsof flue jotiraco'. Mduriel, wvlo -af. iîext lier aîîd lookec out oif.he windoiv, lid lost all lier color, and looked so inlike thebrilliant creature of the morning-especilly as lier jacket wasbuttonued close over lier riclu.luuîed blouse, taking va' th echariniii rcc-breast effect-that Belnont said 10 îhinsef hislittle bird %vîîs iîîouîhîiîîg!
os fr ]3cnnit, lis miimd vas so bisy %vith keen conjec-eurs aid dark iiiisgivings finît lue, ton, %vas suient aad ah-sorbec. Wrat lie iiîost desired vas tle menais of proving aj certain tlicory' wvlicli]titi takei îbosscssioîi of luis iid, naulie vas trvim now to discover the method of doing so.Mrs. merediti's carriage met the party at the staion arefusig Ermîeitruide's offer to drive him to his house. lue lelpec ithue ttvo ladies li aid tlîeu took leave of tlîein, preferring, as lue cdeclared, to valk. Sn far, notliia %vas accoinpi iiecl hoird 3tle end lue had in view, except thit lie felt lie liad iiianaged ho acoivey to that lovely little colitry mliaiden nu assurance of l

good-vill nad friendliness as lie pressed ier hand at parting. ilIt was strange hiow lie huad longed to linger over that fond hpressure nd eov institicively lie lad hurried over the pa'ting swvith tli otlier wvcni:u! 
(IDr. lelinoit tbld liîself tliat wvhiaî hue laid before hi Vas a kdelicate anid diflicît, titiderL-akiiig, ])lit lue %vrs a bran'c luxaix andfortune favors the brave. ,

It hiappenied that the very iexi dav Mrs. Meredith vas takeni Islighitly il and sent for himuî. On lis vay to his patient's roo bhe iifiere was in t al. As s' reconizeml oive tud blook of sponantienvis lit t ei genistakable belonie cuppie mo lier llovcl face, amd shae ld ot lier inad ith i fricou dIno gesur , seiii wvliclî )l soitieliotv secaiedl 1 divine an apjucanl for pro: ectibuniii]or for hlp. Insenisible ai lie hînud çhowvn lujînself Io a like appecal aifroni alohuer ivonitan, flle lreseit oIIC mioved Mia hrofouidfly.Tîte difféence wv:s in flue wouiezi. lie iiow fcil sucli an over- golînvein loignu h give titis uite geifle being flc supporto ilis strouig ariu thiat il wvas no 'vouider lue could aot kcc) flic lit
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trude's splendid personality? I had the inisigh
ait Onice tialt Sio Mvis 'liot ilitcaided for socieîy
made no effort to put lier thiere. Sio ouldi
place, syd if I eain secure lier a position in ll go
bc pcrfecily satisficd. Yotî have s0 intichi iîutl
alrcady deternuiied 10 esk yotir nid iii thie iî
youî can lelp Ie to place lier suitably.''

" Perhaps I cai," said Belmont ii an iinscrut
liow about lier wotk? Is shie really capable
can she do anytling ait drawing and coloring?
sec soîîîe spcciîîuetîs of lier wvork before rec<
Principils of schools arc very diflicult aîov."e" Yes, I know they aire," said Mrs. Meredi
I've never noticed lier work particularly. Iood many canvases in lier roon. Shuall I shOtîci ? I

As 3eliiioit assented, a nlîeid vas s: tniliedg o Miss Biurns, ronti auid brizîg soîne of thue
inispectioni.

" If Miss Burns is there, sinply tell lier that Ithein," said 31rs. Meredith. If sie is not thto lier about it."i
When the maid 'was gone Mrs. Meredith turand said: "1've really been intending to go doaor have a talk tvith lier iaster and get liswvork aud capacilv,

but I have not had
the timuîe."

Whien the servant
reentered with two
or three cauvases,
by Belionit's direc-
tion they were
placed agaiust the
wall. Then liego
uap and stood look-
ing et themî with
lhis back to Mrs.
MIeredith.

It was a good
thing tlant lie took
this precaution, for
the aistonishied de-
lighIt which the sight.
of these pictures
caused in h2i in-
stantly becane evi-
dent in Lis face.
lie flushied darkly,
stared in bewilder-
ment for a momtent,
and then .roke inîto "IS IAvE I\a smnile of absolute
joy. With lis face
Wel avcrîed le w.alkedl front onxe ho thie othier of tl
scratiiized thin -itha critical, asîonislied and d" Well, whiat do you think of lier work ?" said"Yoî arc supposel to be very knowing. Is it g4.Good,"l lie saici quielly, orderiuug luis fenlur
comuposure before lie looked ait lier.

yDo yot s think shie could probably get a pos

"I I think she probably could-should hiere b

1My deiar friend, the occasion already cxisMeredith. IlThere's uîo questionu about haI.. Wu
is doue, then, youi will interest •oursel! ii pla
youa?" yp

Assaireuly," seil the doctor, risimg, "l but I iaiow. Scnd thiose piclures back at onîce, and if yo
don't let lier knov thiat I lave seen hienuif.

lic muade thuis reques. 'vith carncstness, for tLu
althouagl those canvases Lid, as lie knew, said litti
atnt, they hald said so Iuchi to him that lie almo
lied been avesdrop ig at tle door of this youn
lis . lier character so plainly expressed in thein
so Zruc, so sweet, $o ardent, so po.etical, so cravingsweet suid pure and gooul in love auîd in hite, that tl

hicli her merely external lersonality laid ntade t
quickened into a fervent flame. lic lied asked eii
limes since that trip to Baltimore, "An I in love

e-said to himself without hesitation, " I am in lov
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t to understand As lie was walking down the wide hall of Mrs. )1ereditl's, and so I have handsome house, treading softly upon deel) carpets and iakingbac uttcrly out of no audible souind, lic glaunccd mbt aîi apartnicait witlî wlîicliheod scliool, 1 shall was very famuliar. and Alicli scrv'cd as al sort of iiioruiig sittiiig..'uence that I liad roon. The door was lf-ajar, but not a sound came froin it,latter. Perhaps and lie would have passed straiglt on but for a dazzle of light
avhich cauglit his eye and a picture which held imiui spell-bound..able ofe, Il but There were two people mi the rooi-the coipaions of hisof teacliing, aud trp to Baltimore. Miss Merdithi stood with a snialf silver-I slionld. ýlike to inirror ini lier liand uipon wvlicli site liiad caughît UIc focliscdmmending ber. rays of the Winter sun-light, and she so held the mîîirror as to.
tu it this beain of liglt upon the face of the youig girl who LadI, ol w d reasUy lia! risen fron lier chair and was putting out lier Lands as ifknow site ]lias a in l)rotest.

ow you somne of " Oh, don't, don't-please don't 1I" lie distinctly lieard lier -
Say.

aud ordered 10 Tlîe uext inustantî lie liad tlirowaî the door wvide open, anid,canvases ii for witli a f hw liasty strules, advaned t hie conter of thi roiî.
As lie did so, Ernientrude dropped Ihe Land which hîeld thevent to look et mirror and turned upon hii an expression of imîgled enbar-ere, say nothing rassnent and anger. He looked at Muriel. Shte lad sunk intolier seat wit tle look of one released fromt somte impenîdingned to Belniua danger. TMien lie looked ut Erineuitrude. lier cyca were liardvi to the studio and defiant.

opinion of lier "I sec I have interrupted an experiient in liypuotismîu." lie
said. " I should
like to enquire if it
is the first?"

It was to Muriel
that lie turned as le.
paused, and it was.
she who anîswere.

" Oh1, no: she.
lias done it often.

* I do not like it. I
wisli she wouldn't."

"Wlat riglit
have you to ask
suich questions?"
sauid Ermentrude
sharpfly.

The riglt of the
family physician,"
Belmiont aniswered.
-''This young- lady
lias au exceediugly
sensitive and sus-
ceptible teipera-
ment. I declare it
to be injurious to

TEiiPTED AN EXPERiiET rN IYPsoTISM," nE SAiD. lier health to be
submitted to sucI
influencus."1îe pîctures and " Your services have not been solicited ini tuis case," saideligled ae. Ermentrude in lier hissing voice. "Your interference seens'tirs. .eeî: somewlîeî oflicinu.

ood or bad ?" "On the coutrary, it is a case of positive professional obliga-es anto a calm tion. I must beg you to promise ne not to continue liese
experinments."•

ition to teach " I shall promise no such thing," said Ermentrude, lier greeneyes shootiug fire uncler their long lids, and lier body, in itse o'ccasioi for scant and clinging gown, looking more serpent-like thtan ever.
Bnol turned bis gaze froin one woinan to te inther.S,"' saicl Mss. Muriel Laîl snnk mbt tlîe big padded chair, -with lier luitteien lier cuurse body drawn together as if in strong recoil. lier bright, cx-rig lier, will pressive eyes looked out at him with the expression of a

friglhtened bird surprised upon its nest.
must be going " Will you go to your room, Miss Burns, and leave me for au dou't miiind, few moments with your cousin?" lie asked. " I have sone-

thing important to saiy to lier alone."
e reison tlit, Muriel got up at once and lctt the room, but as shie passedse f tue girils near Belmont she gave hîim a full, clear look. It was not thIe

•t feIt as if lie bird-lonk seen a monent before. Ilt was not even the look ofg girPls leart. the child le had felt lier to be until now. il -was a look Ihnt-a character expressed tlie woman-soul within lier, newly stirred inte life byfor all things some strange and dominant feeling.
lie impression Left alone with Ermentrude, lie felt a strange sense of con-ipon luim was fusion-tender love for one woman mingled withi violent indig-nself a dozen nation against anoter. and ite latter feeling came uppermost
e" but now as lie isrned vo face to Meredit,.e.17 IlThere is very little to bc said hetwecu us," bc began.
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f'eel tlat Ive uiderstand eaci other perfectly. Yo lîaa'c e-dently practiced yoir hypiotic experimîients 111)01, is trts
yo "ig girl so far as to iaike lier easily subject to voit. Tlincilent ii tlle Baltiinort g allery proves tliat. Sinice you liaOnice laseal thi5 lanler over lier In lier liurt 1 hiave lio rnasonthinîk that you vill :ot dIo so again. I warii vot, tiereforthUat vou are being waitehied. I siall not relax iiy v'igilaniice fone moment, and tipon the first suspicion tliait yoii are contiuiing this practise - dangerous ailike to lier health'amd lier reptatioi-I iul naike le vhiole thing publie ! For Ile hîrescshall say iotliig 1out of regard for yoir iother, but I evasnyou of thme risk you run if voi lamper further with that inncent gIlrl. "

Erme efaced him with a look of minugled amger aifear. One moment sue seemiled t) cover before himuî. Thnext lier g-reen eyes baized with wvihat seemied to Belinoiitpoisooilus v*ellom.
" Ilimaeeit indeed Sie has suceeeded in fascinating %voa,seems! '' sie hiissed. "I 1 suspected sie wias in love viili v'obefore' ihat l:y in Baltimore. Shte vearied me by lier praisi oyotir kindiess and syipathy vlienl sie wais ill. I sawv hoste luislied al smiiled ait the mre mention of your name bu1 never dreanieil that yui, vitli votir experience of life, woulbe entrapped by ain artful country chilb like that As for youiisulliiig charges a Igais me, I vill not stibmliit to suîchi insolenîceI am Im y own house and I tell yoi to leuave it. Unlîess vodo so ait once I shaii sitimuiion ai servant ho show you out.''Belmont. lu the very face of the hissing aitterance of thesoffensive words, looked ait ler with ai calmi and brilliant smileMien uie bow'ed w'ithout speaking and left the omui and itbiouse.

Iisi ancier aîgaiîst Eruuaeîirimalc softeuict as lie retîecteal uîpoahe lujuit ,ue hau giveu rcetriia e te athure of Mtriel's feelingfor h uaii. Il wvuil îîuamke lis kav tle casier i carrniag out, ah'onVP aiplaimi aî'lich luamî sîîuddeuly taikenl furîî iii lus umuimua.It .vais li obeliec ltou tîis lproniptin thiait lie male bismvaiy uîaît aflernooaî ho the studio îw'lere Muiriel look lier les-suais. Ile <liii mat kuiiov flic huts of tIme chaîss, but lie nesolî'cdto take his chance of finditig ier there aîd intciîg lier o letIaim drive lier homte. If shie vere not there, le would speakto lier teaclier and sece what le had to say about those renark-able~ lictîures.
Wien lue reaiclied tle studio at the top of the tall buîildinglis ktiock at tue door %vis ansverea by ai cal so fain and fariiav lImit lue dlId îot, recozîîize thue voice, amui su it %vals ilthurihling surprise o hui hiei le saw at lie other end of thelon:g ronn Miriel ltirtns at work before lier eaisel entirely alone.W*be site looked ami anadc recoguixcî liiii» lue %vais not tonfaur mai~ lia sec a radîiant look of aveleoune cmie 1h10 lierSuaIIelî ilvlislieî fac-eslccialu ms il, Nvas exactly vat lie vaslooliimmg fo)r."]IOow dnes it happen that yoia are here alone?" lue askedl,-coming over to lier and takinug lier little hand li his. IIer hianswere small and white and child-like, with pink palis anld littledimIpled places that male omie think of Ile petals of a flower.As lie stood and held this huand in lis own his eyes vere search-iug every lineaient and expression of lier face." lere is no criticismn to-dlai." shte said, I' but sone of umsahays come to work lere. The oter girls have gonae now,aild I was abolit to leave. What broughut you o otur out-of-thliewaiy old studio? I lever expected to see you lere! ""l ut vou are glad to sec me-are you uot? You are williinato nake le welome?" 

'Sie made a faint effort lo draw her land awavy, but, as huereahizel il. lie reached for tuhe ohier onue. and hueld themi both lia comlpelling Clasp, while bis glance still lield lier very soul 1itthe saine sweet contraint.
Ohu, yes. I am glad to sec you," she said, lif iiueasilySit down-won't you ?

OUR WEDDING PAMPHTLET.-" Weddings and W'eddingAnniversaries" is the title of a panphlet publislied by us, thittreats fi.luy and entertainingly of subjects iu whichi the averagewoman is always deeply interested. It gives the rules and regi-lations approved by good society for the arrangement of churchand hiouse weddings, including Ilue latest forms of invitations,announmcecments andI "At iome" cards; illustrates the choicest.anI nost artistic styles for the govning of brides, brides-maids, and maids of honor; describes the most fashuioaiblc.uateras and garnitures for wedding toilettes of ail kinds, and

vi- 'herc was an old bencli near themn, and ais he sat down on itail lie drew lier to al place beside iiiii, su thait ilieir eves werelie nearl on il level. IIe still liheld lier little iinds in lis as lieve sid clelilîcraîtelv:
to I camille to see you, Muriel. I came to tell vou that tiise, unfiir influence whicli your cousin lias exerted over you shaiill'or le stopped and that I shall taike the meuas to (do it. 1

i- 'l'le girl begain to tremble. " Oh, if yu only would ! site
i- saitl. I do iot uînderstand waî'iit it is. Slhe lais somte strangeI power over nie, ly tliose briglt things sie mîiakes me look at.
o ani 1 don't know what happens. I iam aîfraid of il, thoigli ait. irst 1 gave myself up to lier willingly wien she aisked ue to-

ad îiow I seen to lave no0 power to resist lier. Oh, Doctoril lnîiont, if you could s:ave Ie froma it! I often long to ruinc awav fromn lier, bit I lave o lihome-no famînily.-nlo place toa aro '

'l'lie imoiscio.is pathos of tliese words, uittered in tiat. plain-t tive vuice and wiith that look of contidence and aplpeal ou lier
Iu xquiite .voun -Ig face, stirred Ile leart of the maiin so deeplyf lait lic felt lie cotild not possess his soil mueli longer.
V M 1uriel," lie snaîd g Inly, " I give yoti imiy vord that sie
t sliall perseeite you io further. Yoti are ai ehild-like and lielp-r luss lil creature, but I amî a stronag aiiiii, and fron this lour
r lit>, tirst and deare:t carc lin life shail bc to protect vou. You

Siay you have no fainily and no home. I ailso have neillier
a fainil ties, fanily companionshlip, nor love, but. dear Muriel,

e have a hone, a beautiful, protected, safe and pleasant homte,e ehicli will, be desolate forever umiless vou consent to comie al
e share it witl nie. Will toi rouie, deair litîle onmian ? Tiereeis tînt one ditllcîîlty iii tIlie wva andîa liat yoii (.aot very (îticklysolve."1

a Ilow' can I comie? What <do voi miean ?" shte said, lookinig
at b i, vi i lier beautiful eves vide and agitated and ler

t bosorn lîealviîîg
alow Caai voit cone?' lie a •swered, "as 'ny vife, nydarlingr And %vliat do 1 menuta ? Tiat, 1 love you avill aIl nylîeart a'nd soul. IInto tlie great dark eyes thick tear-drops came. A tremorof passionate, excited bewildermîieit rani across lier face. Tien,

vitl gfentle force, lie tok lier into hs amis, ar c Nvicn, ivithouttlîe consent of lier %vil], alitiost w'itlioit coaiscioausiaess of wîhatvas happening, shte felt lier little tired body relax into con-pletest rest ii those strong anms, a kiss that vas ail tenderness
joinaca lus lips lu ]lens.

>" Then you consent," lie mnrmutîred in lier Car. "The last
obstacle is sivept away, if yout can look ie in tli ees and Sayj'on love Ille.",sa, 

aSite raised lier eyes 10 luis and lie reand it !i tlieir steaîly gaze,w'liile lier falheriaîgr lilas said tlie avorcs. TMieun %vili his arias.til around lier lie toIt lier ii a fcî bnief sentences aow easyit aIl vas, how quickly it vould be arriaiged and how soon sytewoild be his, to bc parted fromî iimî neveriore.
It vas even sunaapler and speedier Ilian lie had tlioglit, for

tliat very evening lie was notified of Ernientrude's sudden
decisionia o.joi a party of friends just going abroad and of liermnotler's intention to follow lier a little later.

After Miss Meredith liad sailed lier mother sent for Dr.3elitoait ho consult lim as the fanily friend upon the arrangements o be made for lier niece. Vaîst was lier amaiazeient
vlien sihe was imformaed of Dr. Belmont.'s plans in tilat regard.Tiere vais nu gaimsayig a mai so lesolute as lie, lowever, and.len sie founîd that Muriel was fully as resolute and knew lier

limnd quite ais vell, there was nothing to be loue but to lentd
lier presence to tlc we(iliig cereiony and give lier blessing totice edgld pair. whicli she proaiptly agreed ho <Jo.So Muriel and Dr. Belnont, were married and le took Ius
bride ulito tlie safe protection of lis beautiful homte, whiilsecliecî to euim bolli a veritable amrden of Eden fron whichtle serpent liad been banislied.

presents a number of unique and original sketches thiat contain
abundant suggestions for the celebiation of the varions wed-
ding annirsaries, froma the first-tlie Cotton Vedding.-to thescventy-fifthlie Diaiond Wedding. In the matter of veddinig.ulliversaries the pamphlet çompletely covers a field that liasnever before been entered upon vith anything like thorough-
ness, an the nuimerous hmits regarding house decorations, menus

aind table ornaments wilI be found of great value by any hostes
o dcsires to offer tashefu lospitalities to lier fricnds. Theprice of the pamphlet is Gd1. (by post, Î id.) or 15 cente.
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11TReAU SCARF AND DOILY IN IDEAL HONITON WORK.
FoUntEs Nos. 1 ANtD 3.-These engravings illustrate thegenerl effect of a verv handsomne bureau searf and doily in.Jdeal lIoniton work. Trhe exact size of the scarf need not be

FIoUs No. 1.-BURAU-SCAtr I IDEAL

Stated, as the size of every- btureau scarf mulitst entirely dcpcud
upon the size of the top of the bureau for wiiichi it is iuteled.The tirst step, therefore, in making a scarf of this kind will be

to measture the tcp of the bureau, and the next to buy suficient
fine linet Inwn to cover it, ailso allowiing for as mtany doilys like
the one ý... figure No. 3 as desired. Next procure the de-sign, either oy enlarging it frotn the one iere illustrated orsecuring it fromi a professional ice-iiaker, who will adapt any
design desired to a scarf )f any shape or size. The process ofbasting and ermaetly attaching Hotiton braid in this varictyof vork ias been frequently described in TIuE DEi.iNEATOI, andis fully explamue-1 l our new pamphlet. " The Art of Modern
Lace-Makintg," price 50 cents or 2s. Wien the braid has beencauight down by the usual Iong and short button-hole stitch, andthe edge lias been vorked iii points as scen in the piclure of theloily, the fabrie is cut away froin the work outside this edgeand front under the braid and butterfilies, the latter having been

appliquéed on by a fine over-and-over stitch. These butterfilies
can be bouglit all ready for appliquéing in various sizes aidvarieties.

It nust be reincibered that the doily, as illustrated, is onlyabout one-half its actluai size: the latter may be decided by
ndividual t lst e.

Occasionally tinted
silks are used in
mauking Ideal lOin-
iton work, but it is
generally conceded
that ail white is
daintier and in
ntuch better taste.

POINT FOR COL-
LAR 011 CUFF

IN MODERN LACE.

Fo UnE No. 2.-
A set of points made
after the design
seen at figure No.
2, is a 'very desir-
able acquisition to
the lingc-ie of the
up-to-date girl who
delighlts in1 all the
little fallais dietated
by fashion. As sheo
eni imtake these

IIONTON WoRK. points herself, and
'is they require but
little material, sheCati, therefore, ludulge im the finest of threads* and braids.Site may, if clever il ace-making, becomue with little expense the

Possessor of a really elegant set of points, two or four for thecollarand one or two, as site prefers, for eaci w-rist.
The diclg hiere given is but slightly reduced

in size and is so simple that, having the sizedesired cut out of pap:î r or iuslint, even theamateur lace-maker vill find nto difliculty inadapton the desigu. She can, however, orderit of any professional lace-maker, in any sizewanted.
For the information whicht is contained in thisarticle, thianks are due Miss Sara Iladley, pro-fessional lace-naker, 923 Broadway, New York.

FiGritE No. 3.-BURBAU--Dihq 1 IDEAL HONITON WOR.

a
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DERN LACE-AAdING.
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Anyone who has become interested in following the develop-ment of huinai nature. as it changes with differeut periods arndadapts itself to new conditions, nust have noticed that sonie ofthe virtues whicl nîov secem to us essential have been inuelimore highly thought of at one time than at another. TheGreeks, for instance, did not lay' great stress upon truthfulnesseither im their gods or their heroes, and with the Romans
physical courage, both in men and womnîn, lield the inost honor-able place. Charity and forbearance were tauglit by sone oftre oldest religions, but tley first camne practically with ourWestern civilization througih Christianity. During the 3iddleAges self-sacrifice appealed strongly to ail generous hearts asthe only possible renedy for suffering and sorrow, while in tllast century patriotisn played a large part, whetlier it spraiigmito life full-grown, as with our own ancestors, or was adroitlyfostered for tleir own iends by ien like Frederick the Great andNapolcon. Certain nations and communities seem to havequalities distinctively their own, and we speak faniliarly ofhîeroie or doniestic virtues as Spartan or German, or English,althougli they are in soie degree connion to ail mankind.'l'he mîainsprings of hunan nature niust always retain theirpower-tlh niajority of r en nust be brave, and of woncîchaste, parents mîust love their children more than theiselves,.a :nust be l t, trust the vn1or, nf nohilpr or Psewe should relapse into the worst kind of barbarism. But asour modern life becones more crowded and comiplicated, someof the smaller virtues have been pushed into the background,so that they are now decidedly old-fashioned, and of tliese thenost niarked exanpfle is Siinplicity. In really old times shevould] have been surprised at hearing hierself called a virtue atail. As she was recognized everywhere, evervbody took lier forgranted, as a nother takes for granted her'love for lier ownchild, without assumiing any particular credit for it.In the two civilizations which have most influenced themodern world, those of Greece and of Rome, she went hand inlant with lieroes and philosophers, and was equally at honie in.ie but of the peasant or the palace of the king. The oldGreck cried ont wlîen lie was hurt, scolded when lie was angmy,and wept when lie was in trouble, as simply as a child does now,and wleu bis tinie cane to die lie covered his face vith thedecent reserve to which siiplicity is akin. The Roman wastauîglt to repress lis eimotions and to despise the Greek for hisdleionstrativenese, but the best Latin literature, and the bestRomîan work, are simple and dignified in a high degree. Inte nuuseuni :t Naples, wliere the works of art found ii the burîed city of Poînpeîi are collecteti, soîne roomîs are set apartfor the houselold belongings which »ere hreserve for us bythe asles. There are the bronze framnes of bedsteads antichairs, and hundreds of smaller articles suc as lamps, apoonschildren's toys, and ail sorts of kitchien utensils. Oîîe fimst fecs Iim looking at then that they are so simple and practical thatthey might perfectly well be used to-day; there are sieves and Ncoanders and even egg-boilers, green with the touch of tinie, Vbut of the sanie kind as ours now. And next one notices low obeautiful ail the shapes are, even of the plainest things, and liow itoften ornament is used ivhiere now we have none. The handles Lof the spoons and the ends of the skewers are sonetimes in the tshape of a girl's laid, and commlîlon dishes have wrcaths of fruit iand flowers around them in relief. Sucli artistie fori and dec- doration must have been a constant education to tha ye, and wyet these things, which have been studied and copied ever siun e cthey ivere found, were only the ordinary houseiold furniture of va t<ir-rate Roman provincial town. aiAs the world grew older, pomp and ostentation increased wifli lluxury, but still there w-as much that was good, because the riel shhad certain standards and traditions, and the poor had oly vliatwas absolutely necessary, while at the time of the Renaissanceartists and worknien, between wlom there was often little differ- foence, set thenselves to copy and adapt antique models witli toloving enthusiasm. One generation after another had the furni- bcture and the ornaments which suited it, and although it vas fot ofalways equally good in style, it was usually appropriate, ant ofithe chairs and tables and fans and watches scemed to belong stogether, as they certainly did. While the old trade-guildg nmlasted, a iman came after bis father in the same work and only fmi

clanged his models to suit the tastes of bis custoners, who, ontleir side, were accustomed to live in, houses and aumong belong-ings whicl were often several hundred years old, so tlat muerenovelty for its own sake did not easily suggest itself to thein.
But with the end of the last century there came a suddeni

breaking-up of ail the old traditions, and among theni wvent tie
fradition of good taste. France hîad been for a long timîe themost arti' ic country with regard to furniture and decoration, but
in ' iievolution maany of her treasures were either destroyed
or sold by their iipoverishied oners to people who, before thegeneral uplieaval of society, would not have considered suchthuings appropriate to their condition in life.

The French Repubhe and Directory encouraged a sort ofslami-classical revival as a protest and reaction against the elab-orate and pompons surroundings of the old aristocracy, and then
Napolcon came upon the scene-nqt only one of tle greatest
0f imen, but au incomparable stage manager, with ail Europe forbis theatre. Althouigh hiimself despising cercnonial, lie saw theimmense advantage of a suitable setting for his own figure and
tiose of his family and comîpanions, and that it vas necessary toinpmess the French people, always fond of display, vithout re-
minding thei too much of what hiad been swept away. Beforelie made himself Enperor, the Empire style in furiture and dec-
oration vas fairly started, and he encouraged it in every waytlrougiout bis reign. Even great geamuses cauiu i equtlilYgreat on ail sides, and the personal taste of Napoleon w'as that ofa middle-chiss Italian of lis day. The Empire style in furnitureant decoration is the lhast to-ivhich w<ve give a defiite name, and
althuSugi if hs often digaified from sheer bulk and ponderous-
acss, it is really very ugly, because it is always trying to repre.-
seLd itself as soinething 'which it is not. The medival house-
boîter bouguit or made himself a large wooden chair with plentyof cusiions and a high back to keep off currents of air, and
bis great great grandson had a pretty carved and gilt onie in

vhicl lie sat upright, vith very good amanners, in a very smart
coat, but huis grandson again furnished his roon in the new.style with a monuiental wardrobe like the door of* a tomb,and a chest made ha the shape of a sarcophagus, and lue looked
ut his peaceful face ha a mirror, the frame of w<vhich was adornedvifh gilt helmets and swords and trophies of arms; ail ofvicli was eminently absurd for anyone who did not happen to·ha a soldier of the Grand Army. Unfortunatu this furnitureii so ponderous and imdestructible that a great deal of it has
oine cou n f0 our day and lias done our household taste au

acaiculuble deal of hian.Then, after the Empire, cane a style which has no particularamine and which may be generally described as bulbous. Sofasand chests of drawers bulged out w<hierever they could withounds of rosewood and mahogany, and of this also much is
Eft to is. This style ut least had one advantage over that of the
wi pirc; it did not make ordinary citizens surround themselves
'th t le attributes of heroes and warriors, and a house furnisluedwfh it throughout, such as may often still be found, has an airf profound respectability and good behavior. The greatnternational exhibitions, vhicli began with the one uheld inan<ton in 1851, have donc much towards w'idening popular5te by slowng many thousands of people beautiful thingsvhici they could not have seen otherwise, but they have alsoo:le barm by putting within the .reach of trade many thin aich properly belong only to art, and encouraging people fo
tllect inappropriate and imcongruous stuff. An carthenwaremter-pot from India or Span mîay be beautiful in itself andnong its natural surroundings, but as we do not happen tove at Benares or Seville, the temptation is to put it on aelf between a Dresden shepherdess and a fraîmed photo-

aph, and thîe it is not beautiful, because out of place.liste ha general is ever so much better than· it was thirty orrty years ago, but the great difficulty now is that we have0 îmany different kinds of it, and have consequently beenwdeilred ont of ail simnplicity. We are still in the state
mmd of a baby on Christmas day, grasping one new toyer another, and trying to play with them ail at once, and weail really bea great deal happier, like him, whenwehiave broken

ost of them and gone back to one or two tried and familiarends, provided always that they are good of their kind. Nothing
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can possibly bo more simple, and even bare, according to opresent Way of tliinking, thanl a Greko apaeeroi
yet it is not because of any failure of the people living in theunderstand decoration, for we acknowledge them as our mnasterThe Greck cook stirred lier soup with a spoon which we shoubc very glad to put into a glass show case, and the Japanenever made anything vulgnr until they were forced into it b.estern traders, with the result that the domestic art of Japimnediately declined.

Tiere is a well-known series of books by Paul Ldaroix, on thlearning and art of the Middle Ages and succeedinag periods dowto the end of the First Empire in France, whichi may be founin almost every library and is well worth looking througl. Nmatter liow nagnificent the rooms given as illustrations of thcharacteristic style of the time may be, they have very littie ithem. There certainly never lias been a period when society wamore brilliant than in France in the latter half of the hast centurLearning and cultivation were not so gencral as we are apt t
suppose, but men and women had good taste and good mainners, and liked to have beautiful things about thiem. The stylof decoration is often exceedingly ornate, but what we shoulcall the ornaments of even the most splendid room usually consist of a few porcelain vases and some busts or statuettes. Thawalls of the famous French salons were either -.:ased entirely inwhite wood, carved and gilded, or panelled with pictures andtapestries of a decorative description, portraits and serions subjects being hung. in dining-rooms, while libraries were linedvith books from floor to ceiling. In many modern bouses thereis noiv a drawmg-room, more or less accurately copied front aCzalon of some period, but with the great majority of us one roomis the gathering place of the whole family, which makes it ailthe more imoortant that such a room, should be thorouilysatisfactory.

If people are beginning to furnish, the best rule which theycan lay down for themselves is to get a few things which theyreally like and which are durable, and allow the rest toaccumulate gradually. We have all seen bouses handsomelyfitted up by professional decorators, perhaps in very goodtaste, and yet in which the whole family naturally gravitatesto some smokng-roon or den or office, because it looks reallyived iu, and lias au air of cheerful unconsciousness which makeieveryone feel at home. The reason why a man's rooms areusually so attractive is that lie lias in thema the tools of bis tradeand the things for whiclh le really cares, and will not bc botheredwith anythmig else, while a ivoman is tempted to have berdrawing-room look like some other woman's, although it inaynot suit lier mind any botter than the other's gown would suitlier body. If people dared to be honest and simple about tlicirlikings, they would not only save themselves much trouble, butbe inliitely more interesting. Growth is one thing, and stand-ing on tip-toe quite another, and a great deal of what now passesfor taste is only clever mimicry. Why should Mrs. A., whoadores pets, have to banish ber Landseer Engravings and berMinton pugs, which she really liked to look et, just becauseMrs. B., whio does not care for animals and bas travelled every-where, bas covered ber walls with photographs of old pictures?If Mrs. A. bac kept ivhat gave ber pleasure, only trying to bavegood cngravings and flot too many: pugs, and bad thon fiîlcdber rooma with the plants of which she -was probably fond, theresult would have been good in its way, with the added merit ofexpressing personal character-and taste.
One great difficulty with us in America is that if someoneelse bas anything and we can afford to get one like it, we do sOat once, wvithout stopping to think whether it will be appro.priate. For instance, a few years ago in Europe it became tmefashion to put wide divans with piles of cushions and sometimesa tent-like drapery in the corners of studios and smoking-roomsvhere people were supposed to be allowed to lounge about attheir case, and now it is the first idea of almost any upholstererto suggest one for a lady's drawing-room, where it is about asmucli in place as a four-post bed.

Of the writing of books and articles on bousehold decorationthere is certainly-no end, and to read ail of them would surely.end in perplexity of spirit. B.nt a-few rules must always holdgood, and after ail they come back to simplicity, no matter howrich the, material with which one bas to work may be. Thmershould be spaces of wals on which the eye may rest, spaces of

THE BUTTON-.HOLE CUTTER.-Among the many minorconveniences which have of late done much towvard ligltening i
labors of the seamstress, none bas been of greater practical benefit

ur Iloor oa yhich one may walk freely, spaces of windov througiad waici the ligbt and suinshime mîay comec im. The first object of1n a waiting-desk or table !s% that one should be able to write at itS. comfortably, of chairs that they should be pleasant to sit in, ofId books that hacy shîould be easy to get at. The attractiveness ofse a roun ii whicli people usumally live is amueli imaproved, by the)y way, if t de furniture, imstead of being ranged sitilly, as servantsma are apt to do it, is placed im iaformal groups, so that peoplenaturmlly ind places in whicha to sit without having to think of it.me A gust at one of the house-parties et Compéigne during the'i hast Frenda Eihapire, happened to come down rather earlier thand suai and found the Empress Eugénie ierself pulling the chidrso about hi lier ow special salon, anid shae explained laughinglye Iat sime elvays did it, ''to make themi talk to ech other."i It is inuch casier to get pretty wall-papers and hangings fors moderate prices now than it used to be, but it is also safer toavoid most of the cheap decorations which look su tempting ino the shops, as they soon get faded and frowsy, and their old age ise fit for nothing but the dust-lieap. Even in Summner cottages,d only mean to be occupied for a few months, they are not really- neded; for on wet days; they look as forlorn as melancholy but..
- terfules, and in fine weather nobody cares to come in with eyesnfuld of the glory of the sec or the graciousness of the fields,i and thon have to look at Japanese fans and crupe-paper bows.- It e a nisaîke to swaddle and swathe our rooms up too much-

n are right vhen they complami that women light a lamp andthon smother it under a frilled petticoat, and a red carthenwarepot is e groat deal more becoming to a plant if it is not tied upin sonething wvhmichi looks as though it vould be spoilt if wet.
Every woman worthy of the name likes to make ber bousepretty and attrac:e, but there is danger that this fancy fordecoration may seriously interfere with another old-fashionedvirtue, hospitality. It is well to give our guests whatever ourmeans can anford, but much bettor to nake them feel that theyare welcome to whatever we have ourselves. It may be dùubted

stfether green luneleons and pink tees give any very lastingsatisfaction, eitîer to a hostess or hier company, and they arecertainly a mistake if they make lier feel that entertaining lierfrieud is a soleinu function rather thiai a simple pleasure.
People of lituited means are apt to think that those who are
ridac fare sumptuously, like Dives, every day, but as a matter offact. bbey omt plain food like anybody else, and are often amazedat the elaborate bills of fare suggested in newspapers as the
prop r thing. A few years ago it was the fashion to have a
differeni kind of china for eaci course, but formtimately that lias
gone out, as it was quite ai unnecessary complication. Wiiencivilized lhman beimîgs eat together it is primarily that tlcyMay enjoty eahcl other's society, and anything which tends to
dismact tIem fron that is a imistake, no matter how well it maayor eant. Th e long dinners of twenty years ago, with endless
courses and ail sorts of wiues, are now entirely gone out, never
1o come back again, and there is nothing to doter any youngcouple from asking their friends as often as they like, if only

aney vil b simple about it. Pretty china, brigit glass and alean whiite table-cloth are nut very elaborate, and if a certain
care lias Ieen givn se the food, both hoat and guests willprobahhy enjoy ibeanscives.

Soukie women have an especial knack for making their tables
luok pretty, as others have for making flowers grow or fireshum, and tley are to be admired, but other women who may notbe so gifted are not to be discouraged on that account, for theymay bo chie to make themselves so pleasant that nobody willthînk about tle table at aIl. From Horace and M1ilton down t
tuares Lamb and Thackeray, many mon who were used to the
tables a the great have declared their liking for simpler enter-
sinients, and there is no reason vhy we everyday peopleshould complicate our hves more than is absolutely necessary.
The same ltolds good as to manners, in which there should lae
no distinction of persons. The man or woman who bas one setof them for family use and another among outsiders is ill-bred,
for people bave no right to show themselves beyond their ownrooms ln any kind of curl-papers. Louis XIV. of France took
off bis 1mto the housemaid, not in order to show that be could
bow gracefully, but because sie was a woman. The old adviceof Polonius',"to thine own self be true,". goes to the ront of thewvole matter, for where Truth is at home, Simplicity is usuallywelcome.

tian the button-hole cutter. Our new cutter is made of the best
steel, is reliable and may be very quickly and easily adjusted toeut tmuy sizt. of biathon-bole desiroal. It costa 1ai, or 25 cena
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A NEW WOmAN'
Sarah aiways insisted that the location of lier honte rein inclier of MNalîoîiet's collhi-ss<li<e

1 betiveti) licaven anîd eartSt lived neither im the coinitrv nor in town. It seened too fito wvalk and too near to ride when one thougglit of going therIt was a deliglitful spot, however, set in the nidst of a larlawn having plenty of shade. Sarah's nunerous friends werethe opinion talit "alf-way IIouse possessed the dtal advaitages of towi aind country. Ii one direction there wasbeuiitiftul view of the open couîntry, a clecker-board of ploweIields and grassy pastures, witlh here and there a well-kelwolandto give diversity to the scene. Il the opposite direction were to be seen the few scattered suburban liotises oi iioutskirts of the town.
Sarai was in harmnonious accord with lier hote. Sie possessed the charming qmialities of both the town-bred and tlicountry niaiden and was, of course, a general favorite.One Summiiîter mnoriig lier host of friends received tiis invitalion

1 - 1tn«nu's Enttertaijnnm-
4t.

Jhiss Sarah I-, IIaf·atl Iouse,
Lainr. 5 till i d'elok, Jun 111h,

130. 

Wlen the affair caie off it showed Miss Sarali and mutosiof lier girl friends dressed in attractive SuIniter costumes, withsirt-waists, cuffs, standing collars and four-in-band cravats,while each girl wore a jaunty straw lat that looked as if iliniglt have been borrowed from one of lier brothers. Therewere tête-à-tête seats placed under the trees and convenieîtlyarranged in various retired nooks and corners, but the guestsfirst gathered in a shady spot on the lawn where the chairs liadbeen arranged to forni tlree sides of a lollow square, in the cen-ter of which a broad platforn iad been constructed. Back ofthe platfori, toward the open space, ait improvised tent of cur-tains had been raised to be used as a sort of greei-rooi for theperformers.
Wien the coipany had assembled Miss Sarah mounted Itheplatforn and ainouînced that uts the public iniid was now beingmucli agitated on the New Wonan question, and the papers,serious and comic, were daily discussing -what she could andcouldn't (o, the idea lad comte to lier to tet. tlie capabilities ofthe New Man and sec liow skilled lie was in iatters that woutldnecessarily fall to his attention wien the Ne w Woinan was fairlylauicied. To this end she iad selected six fair and impartialjudges who would decide the victories in the several conteststhat would shortly follow.
At ltese ords six of lier especiai irl frietis, govued likeEtiglisi juudges ani uvearing whlite cotton -wigs, solenîtiiy filedout front beiind the curtains and gravely took seats at the backof the platforin.
Then Miss Sarali aunounced that the first feature of the pro-grain would be a Button Contest, and she followed this nnounce-ment by calling upon tlirece of the mtost popular young men ofthe place to comne forward and comtpete.
The nature of lthe entertainment had been kept closely gtiarded,and no one was iore surprised than the you ng miei called 1 ,ponas occasion required tien to take part in lthe various contests.Tue three first suimoned cante ratier lesitatingly forward amndwere given proniment seats on the platforni. Tien eaci conttestanît was given a piece of cloth, a dozen buttons of allshatpes and sizes, a needle atdt a spool of thread. Tien, aIt agiven signal, the three began to thread tieir needles and sew onbuttons uit a lively rate, for the one who sewed on the requirednuiber quickest and best vas to receive the prize--a set ofpatent buttons that did not have to be sewed on and, therefore,a valuiable adjunct of any bachelor's possessions.o lite nex i contes, a patern-cutting trial, there were fivecomtpetitors aîîd interest ru Iiigri. Eachi young man 'vas givena newspaper and a pair of scissors atd bidden to cut a patternfor the fashionable sleeves now worn. These patterns wereexhibited to the audience, and then the judges, amiid muclinierriment, selected the nearest approach to a pattern and gaveits designer a prize.

S ENTEYBTAINAENT.

?i The third mumber on the programme was a hat-trimttming con-a. lest. Two of the favorites amîioig the beaux were called up ander given seats. The htostess then gave eaci a band-box containiit
e. -te framte of a hat, and sutndry trimimings coisisting of ribbons",
oe flon ers, feathers, etc., the antiquatued relies of sote iiiiinteryf siiop, and these odds and ends the two trimmers were bidden to
t- ise in adorning the hIats li the niost stylisi manuer possible.l 'rte audience looked on and applautided the selection of eucli
> artiele used im the decoration of tlie headgear, and wien both>1 hats vere completed the contestants were required b try iteilou, vhile the judges made a careful and impartial decisioti.e Then six yo1ung men were called to the platforni and givetpetcils and tablets. Two wvere commanded to write down fitatt particular directions for making coffee, two mtore were
e required to give the comiponent parts of chicken salad and state

- ow il Stotlti di îreared, aid îwo tat tescribe lov breduvîts mtatle, iuîchudiuîg lthe quauîîiîy of lte unaerials tîseti iii itsmîtakinîg. Iln vain the youing men protested that they were notIousekeepers, that they Iad never seen these things prepared and
ind to idci as to how it was doue. 'ie hostess. heartlesslyinsisteti lthas il %vas Itiglitlue lthe New~ Muin sîtouît iearn titeseimportant things, an vouId take no excuses. So lte scribeswent utnw:illintgiy to work, one of titemn asserting confidently thatlie thougit lie could at least conte as near the facts uts most ofthe young ladies present, and, moreover, that lie lad grave
totbîs as to whether the judges tihemselves were qualified toheu 'vietlier the recipes were or were not correct. After the
recipes were written they were read aloud, and the nearest--
tOcy were all fearfully wide of the mark-was awarded ua prize.One recipe for bread called for lialf a pouid of saltpetre, ait
ounce of alum and a peck of flour, while the making was t
keepuing with the inîgredients. The coffee, according o thetdirections of one recipe, required a gallon of water to two
spoonfuls of coffee berries- presumably unground-with the
aTiiou of three eggs, the whîole to be boiled for two hours.Tue cîicken saiad proved the most perplexing of all. Onerecipe gravely stated that the feathers were to be omitted.

At intermission folIlowed, duringwhicht the amateur mandolin
club played some sprightly selections, and the guests were servedwilii sandwiches and-iced cherry and claret phosphates in daintyglass cups witi rye straws.

After lthe intermtission there was a sweeping contest among
four of the young men, the prize being awarded to the one who
ield lithe broomt most gracefully and handled it with the greatestfaciity and ease. Vient titis iad been awarded the four gavean impromptu burlesque broomn-drill. No two did the sanethuig at the saie tinte, and their apparent efforts to act in con-
cert cvere very ludicrous and were greatly enjoyed by theautdience.

Next caie a patching contest. The participants were eachgiven a piece of cloth, thread, needle, thimtble and scissors.Then one was lianded a coat to patcli and the other a pair oftrousers, the one who should put on the neattest-looking patch
to receive the award. Of course, both speciniens of patchworkturne out wonders im their way, and Miss Sarah, in making the
award, said tliat the jury haîd found great difliculty in decidinglit one specimen could be worse than the other.

Tite last number of the programme proved the most excitingof a nThis was a dish-wasiung and drying contest, and therewcre four participants, two washers and two dryers. Eachyouig man was furnisbed withi ua long apron and a paper cap,ati a large disi-pan holding an assortment of disies-not theditna of the houseiold, I nay truthfully statc-was placed
before each of the dish-washers. The disht-pans were placed on
lwo small tables, and while two of the contestants rolled uptiteir sleeves, and began enîergetically to wasi the dishes, theotier two as industriously dried then. The encouragement of
more tai one pair of feminitte hands accompanied the efforts of
lte couiteslants.

A little later the Chinese lanterns langing from the lower
iuudbs of the trees were ligited, and the evening's entertaiumentconcluded with generai conversation and with dancing on thel>atforni and under the trees on the greensward to the tinklingmusic of guitars and mandolins.

HENRY C. WOOD.



THE DE

The wonan who really needs to wear a heavily curled ban
must mdeed be possessed of an abnor

THE DEPARTURE nally iigli forehead. The necessitj
0F THE BANG, for a fritge of hair almost meeting thSeyebrows is no longer felt by the cul.

tured fair. The passiug of the bainis one of the felicities evolved during the past two or tlhreyears. Evea little children now wear their hair plainly andsoftly turned back froma the foreltead. The arrangemfnt cithe hair with -i'euh curling and crimping, partially conceantg
not only the forehead but often the cars, is to-day an ontward
and visible sign of retarded information. The folly of tîteyoung girl wio bangs ier hair may, perhaps, ho pardonedbecause of lier inexperience, but wiat shall be said of tite elderlywoman tvlio wears a mass of frizzes on lier wrinkled forelhead!Te patetic attempt to comceal thie ravages of time deceives noone but lierseif. A cloud of ciarîs on tîme forceed lias tîmeunfortunate effect of bringing out every line and wrinkle in theface. Loosely drawn back from the face the hair is softening toevery angle and line and altogether becoming. The curlin-of a few hairs on the temples, à la Mrs. Cleveland, detractsnothing fron this effect and obviously bears no relation to themode of hair dressing lere condflemnned. The subtle com ectionbetween brains and hîair is worthy of attention in an era wien

physiognomy, plhtenology, izlmnistry and other forns rf cvern
acter reading are receiving increased attention.

lu the furnishing of artistic homes the candlestick now playsan important part. The happy possessor
of the quaint silver holders of a genera-
tion ago or of the dumipy brass ones that CANDLESTICKS.
adorned the old-time kitchen is to becongratulated. Modern candlesticks are 0f every size, stape,
leight and price. There are for the Delft rooia candlesticksenamelled in white and deconted witl blue; for the di'imrtable there are miniature Doric or Corinthian coluimns of wlite;for the dressing-table there are lovely effects in Dresdeu. Moreimposing designs come in silver, bronze, nickel and copper.Enamelled sticks in blue, red or yellow are dainty, while treinexpensive affairs in wrought iron are not to be despiscd.Candlesticks are now a matter of course on the case of tîe
upriglt piano, lwhile the small brass mirror that often nestles in acosy corner of the parlor ias a candle holder at each side of theframe. la pretentious country homes the maid liglits at least adozen candles in the guest room. So, you. sec, my dears,the light of other days lias not been entirely put out by ilsboasted sister, electricity. The old-time light is admired for thegratefully subdued radiance it dispenses. A glare of light inalny room nowadays is not considered quite refined.While " ye olden time " is restored to us in the use of candles,

as mtucht cannot be said of some other pos-
FOR THOSE sessions. We have travelled far from the

WHO WRITE. days whien a quill pen, a bottle of pale inkand a quire of foolscap paper completed
the letter writer's outfit. Writing-deskthere was none, the corner of a table answering the purposewhien the vriting was not done on the cover of a book ld

in the lap of the writer. To-day in well-appointed houses notonly is there a writiug-desk, but often one for each adultmember of the family. With every influx of new goods in themarket something is provided towards the equipment of thevritiu-desk so that an indefinite aunomt of money may biivested in its accessories. Desks are furnirhed in a siugle colonor material. This may be silver, leather or a combinationa

PATTERNS BY MAIL.-In ordering patterns by mail, eitherfrour tuis office or fron ay of our gencies, ho carefdl to giveyour post-office address li full. Whiemt patteruns arc desircd for
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ladies, the niumber and size of aci should be carefully stated -Wvîen patterns for misses, girls, boys or little folks ar tacededthe nunler, sizc and age should hoc given in each instance.

of both. A large choice of colors is possible ik
, leather furuishings. Dresden china and woodaccessories are also popular on the writing-aesk.

The old timie ink-bottle used as purchased
would cut but a sorry figure beside the daintycut-glass autonatie ink-holder that graces themodern writimg-desk. Among the newest acces-
sories is a roer blotter, a cylinder of blottingS paper abot four inces long ad f amy dianeter one miay pre-y fer. A silver hoadle muakes its mnanipulation easy. Then thereis a new silver hiolder for the %wa. 'rie senliugr of letters is,e unfortunately, not so common as a short tise ago lettery- ete a t eseld ob ' m go, whien everyletter lad to be saled to be quite smart. The writiug-desk

•tself may citîer be a plain, inexpeusive affair or of as costly awood as Mrs. Dives eau afford. The wise purchaser will not select
too small a desk, a writing space twenty-four by thirty inchesgiving none too amucli roomn. The writing-desk is-usually placed
in a cosy corner, with a good light.at the left side. On the topphotographts mn pretty frames are placed, this being one of thespots in which protraits are permissible in the modern home.A.s the writing-desk is not considered part of the parlor furnislh-ing, t te bamispent of photographts to the private roons of a
ho -e is quite comaplete.

As if to keep company with the chàtelaine, baugles are againworn, but while the châtelaine laid away
BANGLES. three or four years ago nay again be used,the old bangle imay not. The modern bangle

resemnbles a bracelet, but is large enough toslip over thie hand. It is a bulky affair, the wire being quite aquarter and often a lal inch in diameter. These new braceletsare very smart when of twisted gold and are, obviously, notinexpensive, although less costly ones made of hollow wires
make nearly as brave a show. The taste of the hour injevelry is so ephemeral that it almost puts a premium on
shodly articles, even the plated article lasting longer than the
fashion.

The possession of savoir faLre, my dears, is what makes awoman charmiug. Sie who possesses it
not goes through life stumbling at every
ste). That it is socially suicidai to be SAVOIR FAIRE.
too lonest goes without saying. To
adopt for one's rule of living that the truth must be told thoughtte licavens fail, vill, as likely as not, pull down those samne
henvens abqut Mrs. Veritas, lhead. Not thtat the dishonestomnan is to be cotnhmended--far from it, but sie who lias the
ability to conceal or ignore uncomfortable facts, facts that ifdragged tp light will make ier listener wretched, is the woman
wto retains ier friends. By what riglt does Mrs. Veritas tellyou ithat your new chapeau makes you look like a fright, oryhat your frock is ill-fitting and dowdy-to hint that yourexpenses mnust be exceeding your income if outward and visible
sigus count for anything-that you are aping Mrs. Dives in
itsisting in your impretentious establisiment that Mary Antisatl war a cap? Why is the mantle of charity always thrown
about ttese mistakenly lonest people -who ride rough-shod overail your ideas and sensibilities? To be sure, the mest trying ofour acqunintaces maay be f our own kith and kin, but this
oact excuses then. fot at ail. Surely if a mtan's focs are those
of is owaa houseiold, a wonmans are found there also. In these
days when so manch is said about women it is well to remember
iat tite woman everybody loves is not the over-lonest womnanor she who can make the most stirring political or temperance

speech, but rather Mrs. Savoir F'aire wio is always supplied
witl oil to lubricate the wheels of existence. Mrs. Veritas callslier a deceitful cat, but you and I love ier because she tries- to
muake this world seem a goodly place in which to live. Charn
like thiis may be acquired. The cultivation of blindness and
forgetfulness is a fine art-blindness to defects and forgeîtfulness
0f cruel facts. Surely there are enougli things to sec that are
mf goof report. Mrs. Savoir Faire sees those things and mtakes
tnucli of tlaem. EDNA S. WITIlEbRSPOON.

.
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T'ATTING.--No. 4S.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitchî or the two lialves forming one stitch. p.-.Picot. *.---Indieates a repetition as directed wherever a * is seen

TATTED DOILY.
aotn . 1.-This be douifîil (loily is na(e in five rounds,acdi of %wlh is Conniceteif wvifh flie preceding round by draw-

JCutu No. I.--TAmrsu Don.y.

ing f rle olrcad tlrougl fal 1pirots r f th round, slipping flicsliutfle flîroud..- flic loop, and drawig le thread tiglt.2 ihrit d. uuî.-With oie tl.r1ds-, 1 (. s., 12 p. separated by2 . S., 1 d. S.; draw up flic riumg, eut tlie thread, and tie
&ond round-Use one thread; *i. s., join to a P. of tepreceding ring, 6 d. s., draw up the ring, jin a qarp ofathinchof trea befre brig, leavmng a quarter of anlseli f tbread before beginning ftlie iext ring of 5 d. s., 8 p.seliarufcd by 2 -. s. 5 < . s. Repeat fron * till fle circle is coni-

plete, joining
eaci riug as
shown by
illustration.

e round. -Use
two thiread(s;
wvith shuttle
tlread * 2 d.* 4' s., 7 p. sepa-

ce rated by 2 dl.£s., 2 dl.9. and
close. Make
2 more rings
im flic samlle
way, joiniigFIouRe 2No. 2.-TATED INSERTIN. as shown by
illustration.
W'ifl fouit-dation thiread, 2 d. s., 3 p. sepiriated by 2 d. s., 2 d. s., join topreceling round, 2 d. s., 3 p. separated by 2 d. s., 2 (1. s. Pro-ceed from * fill flic circle il Compflefe.

Fourth round.-Use 2 tlreads. Witlh suttle thread inake aring of 2 d. s., 8 p. separated by 2 d. s., joining the 4th and th

to precceling round, d. s. With foihion tlircid, 2 i. s.,
is P Sepiiritetl by 2 <l. s., 2 i. s.; trocee( fronr * efi tle cirelc

h round.-.Use 2 tlireads. With siuttle thread, * 2 i. sp. separated by 2 d. s., 2 d. s. ; inake 2 more rings in thesane nanner. With foundation thread, 2 d. s., 4 p. sapa-rated by 2 d. s., 2 d. s., join to flic 3rd p. of flic scoflop of>rece<ing round, 2 d. s., 4 p. separated by 2 d. s. Rtepeatfron * til] flic cirele is fiuished.

TATTED INSERTION.
FaiUr No. 2.--Fi îow.-Make a large ring of 20 d. sand 9 p. each separated by 2 d. s.; turn, mîake a smnall ringof 8 d. s. and 3 p. eaci separated by 2 d. s.; tura, * imake

21r snall ring, join 1st p. to 9th 1). of large ring, furn, mnake3r(sl mall rinr, joi 1st p. to 3rd p. of 1st snall ring, turn,make a large ring saine as 1st large ring, join lst p. to lastp. of siîall ring, turn, nake another snall ring, join 1st p. tolast p. of snall ring, turn, * dndid continne fromt star to starunt i the strip is as long as you vish the insertion to be.Break flic thread and begin 2nd row, wli<ci is composed offigures of 4 rings eai. Maîke 1st ring witl 24(d. s. and 7p. aci separated by 3 d. s.; join 4th p. to 5li p. of 1st largering i lst row. Make 2nd ring same as 1st, except that youjoi 1st p. to last p. of 1st ring of figure; finislh ring with Gp., draw up, nake 3rd and 4th ring of figure the samni as2n1d ring. To joi 4 tl ring to 1st ring of figure, pull shuttletliread thlrougli 1st p. of 1st ring, and througli last p. of 4tlring; put flic shuttle tlroigli the loop and drav up tight.fasten threal under figure, leave the tlreaîd 1 inch lorig andniake 21d figure, joui 4fth p. of 1st ring to 4th p. of 2nd ring
in lst fi--
uire. Maîke-
2nd ring,
join 1st p).
to last pb.
of 1la St

ring, make 3

d. S., l p., 3
(1. s. ; join to
5th p). of 3rd à
arge ring in

1st row, 3 d.
.,1 p., 3 d.
s,1 p., 3 d.
s,1 P., 3 d.
.draw up;.

nake 3rd
nd 4th ring

)f fig tire
aine as 3rdmd 4th ring FrGURE No. 3.-TATED EDGrNG.
n lst figure.
ontinue figures, joiniîîg to every alternate large ring of 1t. ow,Cfil as longf as lst row.

3rd row saine as lst, except that you reverse tio edgeîîd join every alfernate large ring to midîlle p). of rosette;ontinue for leu-gth of other rows.

TATTED EDGING.
Fions No. 3.-First row.-Make a large ring of 20 d. s. and1). each separated by 2 d. s.; turn, make a small ring of 8 d. s,id3 p. each separated by 2 d. s., turn *; make 2nd small ring,
ining 1st p. to Uth p. of large ring; turn, make 3rd small ring
iningg lst p. to Srd p. of 1st small ring; turn, niake a largeng joining 1st p. to 3rd p. of snall ring; turn, make small ring,
in .o small ring, turn: * continue from star to star until tlerip is as long as you wish your edging to be; break the thread
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and hegin i2nd row wlîicl is conposed of figures of 4 rings acli.31akIe It ring of 24 d. s. îîd 7 p). ecdi Separated by 3 d. s.; draw)tigt, niiid mike 2nd ring like 1st ring, except tlat you joinIst p. to last 1). l1 ts ring, and 4th p. to 5th p. of 1st large ringin It rowv finish ring with 3 p., drawv Up tiglit. «iliko 8rd and4th ring of ligure sane as Ist ringd excpt tiat you jin lst p. tolest p) of last ring. To join 4th ring to 1st ring of figure, pullsimutle thread througlî. last p). of 4th ring, tdieu thc saine Ioop)tlîrougli I st p). of I 51 ring; pass shiuttle tlîrouglî loop and drawtigil; fasten tllread to aser side of figr Leave t ored 1inch long and begin 2nd figrre; nake lst ring joining 4th p. to
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4th p. in 8rd ring of lst figure. 3Make 2nd ring, join ist p. tort P Of lst ring, join 4tl p. to 5th p. of 3rd large ring in 1st
row; finish fagre sanile as lst. figure. Continue figures untila e lnli as lst row.nake 3rd row of figures ile samue as last row except thlIt youjoin tle ni ille o lfigure to mîiddle p. of last row of figures.
Continue length of lnce.The fourtht row or points of rosettes lre joined between lst
ai 2id and 8trd and 4ytl fiures of 3rd road; coatinue points tocml of rom, wlîich finislies lie edgring. Thîis is a very dainty(design agd lodks botter wvien malle of flue lbread.

IS BICYCLING INJU1lIO 's TO WOMEN?
By C. A. VON; RAMDOIIR, M. D., PRoFEsSoR OF OBsTETRICS IN TIIE NEW YoRK PosT GnAnDUA-rE MEmA S
The wheel lias conme to stay, for vomen have taken to it vitan ardor thaet promises unwavering constancy. It is truecertain nunber have taken up tie machine ouly because it is ifaslhion, considering it a fad whiclh they are already prepareto replace by a nîewer one, but the great najority use lIte bicyc

knowing and appreciating its value more and more every dayWlether woien go riding for pleasure, for health, is aicasier and cheaper imethod of locomotion or whether they naktheir lving as professional riders or aspire to beconie mountetaniazons, they ouglt always to reinemnber that a womnan's systei cannot and will not suîstain the sane amount of work ever3day of the ionthli as will thtat of a ian.Tiere is et the present time no outdoor exercise So welladapted to pronote health and beauty in womîan as wleeling.The only other sport at aill vorthy to be conpared with it iltluis respect is horseback riding. But in order not to overdevelop one side of the body, riglt and left side saddles must beused alternately. Then, too, the wleel is imuch more convenientand econonical and involves, on the vhole, less risk tian afrisky nount. These facts outweigi for the average womanthe more dashing appearance of tlh' equestrienne..Any entirely healthy vonan may safely begin when shte willto learn to ride a bicycle if site keeps in mind this golden rule:Always stop before becoming tired out." An ailing woiainay do herself just as much injury in essaying this sport witli-out proper advice and restrictions as sle can by taking unknownmiedicines-without the advice of lier physician. There is abso-lutely, so far as we are at present aware, no organ or functionof a woman's body that is iniproperly affected by wheeling,wlien the rider is properly seated and properly dressed anddoes not over-exert lierself. A great deal of unnecessary dis-cussion lias becn indulged in, chiefly by non-medical tleoristsand non-riders, about this simple and so far incontrovertibleassertion.
.'Most women will, as a matter of course, follow tlicir owntastes in dressing for the wlieel. Fron a medical and hygriern

standpoimt bloomers and corset-waists are to be preferred tskirts and the regulation corsets. Still, fron a man's point ofview--at least, fron one nan's point of viev-a woman looksmore graceful and-nmay I add?-miiore lady-like when wearinga scirt than i bloomers only. To secuîre the best ostietieffect, the skirt ouglt to reach to just a little above theankles and stay there during riding. Nothing spoils a oot
appearance on the wheel mînre thiî' a Inn!in-gshirt. '4 for
ioor, and leg wear, the only advice I have t give lis a physiriaxiis: do not confine the circulation; everything elsc is left 1a
individual taste. If the rider lias accustomed lierself to tlesupport of a corset, I have been told and an convinced that eshort, well-fitting and only snugly applied corset is an absolutenecessity for lier comfort.

The choice of the wheel itself is a matter of the greatestimportance. A so-called higli-grade wheel may be and usuallyis better than a lower-priced one, butI "the proof of tle pud-ding lies in the eating." The first few accidents will showwhat the machine eau stand. AIl other machines have a greatdeal more power of resistance thaln the actual everydey vorknecessitates, but in the effort to secure liglitess the makers obicycles seem unwilling to concede that this is advisable..Always ride with a brake. It may save you from a danger-ous accident ·and no amotint of practice -will make up -for its

L crooL AND ILoSPITAL

al absence. As far as the clhoice Of fite saddle is concerned, thea onîy vital mlîedical primeiple involved requires that it shal haveS 110 pomimel. Wlhethier it siall be single or duplex, coveredd ith cane, perforated leather or chamois, is largely a iratter ofo fancy, eacli style iavimgîx its feiiinine adherents.
As to the proper posture, inost wonen look 1 .. ter on . wlieel

e tian do men, because they sit more nearly upright. On htorse-
d back r i absolutely vertical position of hie trunk is de vigueur,for hiere the elbows are lield close to tlie sides and the celst is- tlirown out. The sanie pose characterizes the so-called Englislistyle of walkig. On the bicycle, since the arms are continuaiy

stretched forward, a vertical position will not permit the fuliexpansion of lie chest but keeps the lungs more or less com-
pressed. Then, again, sucli a position does not permit the use
o! the abdominal muscles nor lend the hîelp of tlie weiglit of the
boly i proplling the nachime. Finally, sitting boit uprigltt bviniake the rider lise the saddle, not as a light rest and a el)to b elacing, but as ai actual seat, for which it is certainly notinteîded. Tîe proper position is a sliglt inclination forward,suci as you will see in the well-seasoned rider going along con-

fortably at the rate of six to eighît miles ai hour and, perhaps,returning fron a thirty mile nl) without showing the leaist signo! fatigue. Try for yourself how far this iielination forward
vill liel) to niake you feel more confortable and to niake yourwork casier. No womuai should ever allow herself to assume
le pose of the scorcher, as she would thereby lose lier goodlooks. As soon as she lias learned to keep lier balance fiairlywell and cain ride alone, shte iust begin to pay attention to

lier posture. Sle will avoid al lieated saddle by not sitting tooclose 1o it. and she should nîever take lier hands off the handles,
as sic constaiily needs thîeir ligit support. Only when she lias
estblislied lierself in a proper mîîethod of riding will slie be able10 inhale in deep draugits the pure and invigorating air thatconstitutes the best tonic in ftlie wliole pharniacopeia.With eacli inovement of tle pedal the ankle joint should havefree play. This cannot be the case vhien the rider sits too lowin the saddle. The downward tread should extend the foot andyet allow its ball to keep a firm hold on the pedal. If the foot
be not properly extended, the muscles of the calf do not get theirdue sliare of exercise. Keeping the ball of the foot steadilyo:n the pedil is of the utmost importance in riding over a rougliroad or over obstacles sucli as car-tracks. You mnay havenoticed-even if you have not frequented a trvmnasiîum i .liaid, tireore, know trom actual experieice-that anjumperalways tries to land on-tlie ball of the foot. Why? Because
tle shock is thereby distributed among the bones of the foot
and is weakened before it is conveyed to the trunk througli thelcg. Impact on the heel lias broken many a. leg. Now notice
a beginner wheelng over car-tracks; instead of almost stand-
ig upon lier pedals, sle simply propels the machind so as tonake it cross slowly, receiving the full jar of each drop of thewleet on lier pelvis. This style of riding lias injured nany awaman and will doubtless injure many more.
ln cycling, as in a good mîany other things, " it is the pace thtt

kilîs." Six miles an lour, double the pace of a good walker,will certainly suffice for a beginner on the wheel. For sonewomen it vill be fast enongh for ail ordinary riding. In wheel.
ing for health, eight miles an hour ought only exceptionally to
be inade for any distance. Few men ride at the rate of tenmiles an htour, unless in a century run. Unfortunately inex.
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perienced riders are toc often tempted to cisregard precautionin tliis respect, iln pleasant coannIinv und phri trying taCulate ler more vigorous or better seisoned copnianiois, tieyoung woani thiiks herself an athlete and does not leed thewarning iof lier liuislied and perspiring brow nor hie hammîneringof lier overstrained heurt. She is violating ic cardinal rule ofail lieulthful sport: " Always stop before bein-r tired out." Ishie evii result to be cliarged againîst the wieel ? Certainly nlot!It. is tIe abuse of the wheel that is to blaime. IIow fur oriow often or ut what timies a woiian should ride dcpcnds upoîlier individual strengtlh and aptitude, and so no geieral rieon the subject cau be formnulated. lii ail this pieuse reneibertiit 1 uni speaking only of normal and heailtiy persons. Ailoliers, I repent, ouglt never to ouunt a wheel except underthe advice of a physician. It goes wiithouît saying that a sensi-ble wîoman vill avoid Midsummiier riding in hie lieat of the day-rding after a full mecal or duîring those recurring periods wblienail violent exercise is injurious to lier.
wo lie question, "Will riding reduce obesity or make lean'vaicu stout? I will give the answer of Dr. Schweningcr,wlo reduced Prince Bisnarck's proportionq. Being asked abouthis nethod, lie replied: " I do not sanction the ternis 'Anti-fat cure' and ' Mast-cure.' Ail we physicians can do is to try

OPEN O
The women of to-day "toil fot neiher (Ia the, spin" aiterthe ianner of women a hundred or even fifty years no, butthey do not. have any more leisure. They d more thiings Il what,are called large ways-brainy ways-than ever before. Tlevof yesterday--the near yesterday-were honored and valuied fortheir ability to acconplish a varicty of manual vork und do it e-ilusiastically and without acknowledgedl or perceptible fatigue.To !av wonen are expected to exercise talents, almost whollylatent until this epocli in their developinent, but thyy arc askedto do less with tieir hands and muscles. Tey niust iave mindslert and trained in directing, selecting, organizing and planning.Tlacir eyes are expected to scan the family horizon and know 1with exactness the outermost bounds of its limitations, whichNewton declared the truest and nost practicail of knowledgc, ibecause within these boundariesarc all probabilities, -while beyond 1them are but vague possibilities which, like ganbling risks, 1oftener cone to naught than send back returns. If iti aptitudes tand ambitions of tieir houseliolds set toward social prefernient, hupon woien falls the praise of success or tIhe baine of failure. cThey must know precisely how much motne% they can or ouglitto spend anmually ipon living and hospitalities, dccid whîetlier tlthis or thîat article is to be bouglit, whetlier this or that person 1is to be cultivated or only tolerated-all Iis and nuch more îsnot even dreained of byi their grandinothers cither here or over itue sca tlev must know. aA woi:mn is adnired and respected for what she is and not sifor lier spinning-for lier mental equipnents, cultivated charmns fiof iiianner, natural graces of sy atiy, accoiiplislments in con- Wversation, albeit present forns of speech are far below the stan- aidard of our forbeurs among women, who talked less but better ptlanl we. She is expected to be mistress of at lcast one of the aiarts or lanîdicrafts; she should also have-and in this she seldom judisapinpotsi....-swift appreciation of that hvlicli is finest in charac- niter and attmincits; shte must be ready to spare ail lier divisible thgifts with those amonlg whoim or over wlion she is placed. in'i'lese requirenients are not beyond tie reach of ani i wom:n of bcordiarily guod birth and well being, whethlicr lier necessilics rimake lier a bread winer or sle is one whomn good fortune rucaresses. Morcover, expectations rcgarcling lier are broadening stiyear by year, while lier wits are sharpenin'g and practicul aids caare tssenmg the uses of lier hands, thuis affording ler time in brwhici to consider new ides. Theat woian las tIe most. for- rnuniate settig ii life and the widest range of opportunitics for meani enlargement of lier moral, mental, social and financial powcr sowho piersistenltiy cultivates and expresses by word and deed tIhe simost gnerous range of sympathies, the most hopieful anticipa- livtions oif better and higher attailnients in ail the virtues and mvgraces-none of which beautiful and invigorating aims require %-Iriches or even alluring surrouindings. ir,

to bring back tue body by proler individualization and by
'raler iygieliceasures ta as near a normal state as possible."Tlîis is itll the w-lee ca do for anybody.

tha iiderwear af a woanai cyclist need differ in nothing froim
tmît ivhîicl my vonan takiig out-of-door exercise will naturally
put i1 Notliimig, i my opinion, lias been brouglht forward yet
tliat vill take the place of wool of a liglt and fine texture for
tle direct covering of the skin. And nîotiing will ever take theplace o a rub down.

One Word about refreslhmîents wiile taking a long distanceru. Do not drink a large quantity of cold water ut any epring
you conte ta. One swiallow and a rinse of the mîouth are mîuch
sier. Alcaliolic fluids, except a glass of liglt wine witli tle nîoon-day lunch, are poisonous to a woman wlo cycles for leaîlth andwants to improve lier complexion. A heavy meal in the niddle
ai the dy with much fluid, ice water, soda, etc., is not advis-able, a higit lunch being imuch better suited to the work in
atd. Nor shoîld the rider remounit before having partlydigestet lis foodi.
For hthose who heed these suggestions I can safely promise

taI the wheel will nîever prove injurious to liealth or beauty.
I wis lîehem many a merry spin to keep muscles limber andi
brain clear.

t lhern we thus catalogue the qualities expected in women bytlîeir brothers and Ilie world in general tue stateiment appeurs
txaggerated as an aggregate, but if considered singly such vir-
tues hiardiy imclude ail those daily demîanded of lier, demandavhicl sle meets withoiit deial or disappointmient. To-day'swomankind ii Englislh-speaking countries, and especially in oui-
awn, lias made pozsible the truthfulness of Ibis portrait of liercliaracter and attainnients.

lt may be profitable to glance ut a few of lier present industrialatvantages. Up to tweiity-five years ago lier needle occupied a
very large share of lier tine. lier father, brothiers aiu sons noonger vore iibleached linen or lomîespun woollen undergar-ments, especially in the towvns, but fine cotton and liiien, cut out

ti ione by woman's scissors and sewcd by lier diligent hands.
f the husband's shirt front and collar fitted perfecly, she wasraise in wyord or thouglht, but if thîey vere awry, too smtail or
oo large, she von very limited adiiration. To be mostyigll appreciated hier credit hiad to be upheld by ler thrift. hei.rookcr- or lier ultra-tidiness and sweet teiper. After a time
erfect patteris renoved the liability to msfits in sliul)ingle imtinate personal apparel of men and the seving-iacliineessencd woma's necessary needlework amazingly. Now it
na rare chance--mending excepted-to find a woman's needleise for anythig less alunirinîg than ciibroklry, lace-mîakin.r a lav-ette. By machinery rahier than by chivalric conces-
ons sue lias attained leisure for reading, studcly and reflection,
ir bc iying and mvigorating lier person by open-air activities.

:ih lack of uirgeitly pressing occupations for lier hand came-lbitions that stirred lier mto a clearer under standing of lier ownowers tntil there came a day when she could mensure, limit.
id isely expaind them. ler capabilities thrived vigorouisly
stut tieat critial point im the natioli's histor- whien sue imiost
edb to enlarge lier life and its efforts. One by one she bursts
e bonds whercwith customî had bound lier. She cut lier-
litrited fetters: site cast aside iany of the foolishi divisions.tween the occupations and initerests of mnen and woinen, bar-ers, <ioubtless with good reason, set up long ago. The se-ui-
itiî lines betwen ncn's and woinciu's crafts are vanishingiftly-%vhictier for good or evil to our race only ithc fuIuirn decide. Thiere are at this time more thtan four Iuindredcad-carning professions and occupations olled b.- uonul,ore thun half of which hiaul not been contemplated intIhalt cone-ction twernty-five or even ifteen years ago. Now nud thenme woman, loving the pastand its custonis, nourns becauseaclinery and a vholesale manufacturing of tlie necessities ofiîg properly have brouîglht idheness ho ler hands, hut she is
ire anti more in a feeble, tinrespectedi minority. Shortly there-Il li iew except histonans to remember that ber hands or-gers were ever calloused by toil.
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Wornen are now foud in ait callings, from ship captains andpiloL9 to railway cuigineers, liroîîî preaclîers ta insuranco agents,froin fine steel workers, clock and watehmîakers to blacksmithsand livery-stable keepers, fron physicians and surgeons to thetenderest, wisest and nost faitilful of nurses in bouses, hospit.alsand on battle-ields, fron ranch owners controlling vast arcus ofland and cotuntiess cattle to women wo suecessfully ctultivateflowers and vegetables for nearby cizy markets, froin wonienwho desire political power and proinence to those who fearto wield publie inluence and object to assimîîing its duties.Women work amazingly well with typewriting irnstruments;they mnake fine stenouraphers, bookbinders, typeretters anduse sewing machines, work in mills, in tobacco fartcries andmn inercantile establishments, none of wbich occupations wereknownî to our grandmothers. Few pursuits tit the letter foi-lowed so wisely and skilfully are known to tic womuen of to-d.v.Certainly- flic mhi inethods of acco'nnlishing anythinug, s.wingrexcepted, are nysteries to them.

Singers and writers anong wonen vere not unknowi a huin-Jred years ago, but how rare they were! To-day they are

enbarrassingly numerous. So numerous indeed are they that
Our wonien wlto can choose are beconnng artists in cooking,
illinery, cress mnaking ifnd other pîraictical purstits instead and
are as justy proud of these attainients as if they' were son-

tieteers, ronancers, lecturers, painters or elocuitonists. Perha ps
tfis is un vnweleoine state of affairs to certain of our sister-

ood, but tink•ers wlo stud• flic narci of linaniu developmnent,
canht diseover any imiropriety in siieh a choice.

D ien the first wonan in tliis country--iss Mitchell, of
Dver a ad passed tic prelinitiary exarinîations to enter
Bates' College, thc governor of tlc stUte offered ber a seliolar-
sln. but sbe politely deciined it. laving earned lier own
ntoîuy ta psy for tlis bili inîdulgence, shte said: Oh, give it
ta flic brctliren! I cai look out for iyself." Shte did look out,
for lierself and now ihas tic proud distinction of being tli first
he n nîgl amd lina to marry and tmake a lautiful and happhone. Ofly che:p or envious menet grudge to wonan ail fliroon sie wants or needs for the growth of lier latent talents,
atd ti Aiierica there are yer few slio are thus ignoble in tlicir
attitudes taward flic sex of flîcir sisters, %vives andI datglters.

A. B3. LONGSiItLE'r.

APA1ONG THE LATEST'
From D. Appleton & Company, New York:
T'he Bea& of the -ighty, by Gilbert Parker.IIM !Honor ami a lady, by Mrs. Everard Cotes (Sara JeannetteDunîcan).

The Dancer in Yell,»cl, by W. E. Norris.
A l'ilnnlg Jrazard, by Mrs. Alexander.
.The Picture of Las Cruces. by Christian Reid.
False (Cin and Truce? by F. F. Montrésor.
To Gilbert Parker the world is greatly indebted. le basgiven it a keenly vivid and detailed account of England takingCaînda away fron France. Ordinarily details arc wearisom.Parker has inade thicn fascinating, and there is not one ton ny.Parkman did miuch for us in that he furnished us historie factsof early Canadian life in a dignified and orderly manner, a nd3irs. Catherwood lias kneaded them ivith romance. Parker iassearclhed still farther and deeper into antiquarian treasures thandid eit lier anid lha1s given us a tragic history of Canada during itswillest a uies. Tîat e tliless •1iuman cîcmnt, love betweeninan axîd %ventiti, is strung jew%%el-.shiou tlirough evcry oneof ils great events. No writer lias a fiuer g'ft, for briiant,epigranniatic convers.ations and witty repartce.

LMucih of the literary charm of The Scat of tMe Mighdy hi inîthose precise and noble sentences whiclh finely-bred mon aIwomen at ic date of this historie romance habitually used andwhich Parker has beaitiifilly reproduced. The passing of tîis
stately faslion of conversing that was once sacred to gondianners is a Sad loss to social intercourse, The hero i a yongBritish sahlier. hîeld as a hostage of wvar, but suspected or Icinga spy. lbs seven years' captivity vas made tolerable by theloyal and wise love of a French maiden. A chatacter port rayIof onue ini, the son of King Louis XIV. and a French pearlnt,
is an absorliiig stidy of inherite-& contradictions of pcrso anta
mind. It is all told in a swift, nervous manner tht is possible
only to a pen of force, tire, passion and genius. Tite crueltiesof its epoch, hie munrderous intrigues of a ivarfare withi ud
withont a bele-xguîerecl city that was being held by riotonis ardgreedy men nud women, arc reproduced with a tierce renlisinthat, is as rare as it is wcnderful. it is not easy eo coevince
one's self that any one of its strange events did not liappen as
described.

Rï Honor and a Lady is disappointing in nothing that a storyshould contain. It pictures entrancing scencry in Eaist India,atmuospheres that are laden with a perfuned. shifting besatand a people vho arc wholly alive. Its onien arc uostr
pretty and foolish, to suit the social life o English govtly
mental circles in India. Two are exccted-iq heroine nd
one other vho is sub-hieroine. This pair arc delightfi l uman
and entrancingly satisfactory. They arc not portrayed person.ally-neither arc its chief male actors, except ircidentally-their conduct describing them so vividly that Mrs. Cotes' readersretais a vividly uaterialized portrait of each as the story do-velops and they are left ln memory as actualities after the tale

a

ls concluded. The sad trail of tlouglt wlich follws its pififul
description o! preseit corruption unioug Elst hufiai riers isaccepte(] 'ilnl because of thî le infelligenre it iliecinulesof to-dav's Orieuntal life.

h îe Da·cer in. Tell01 is a realistic stud- of an English dan-.ueA who is by no ieans the sort of womuan generally meantie-i this person is written of or spoken about. Her carcer isfollc wed, lier cliarnacter is analyzed and, ail things considered,site is no worse and mîuch better titan many Vho believe theni.
selves as nucli her superiors morally as tliey are socially. Thevomi wli diverts jaded mnds aid pleases exacfiung eves isnot beyond aur gratitude, evet if she is outside the liie we
draw for dinîier gttests-and mi:irriage-s. This story is w-cil

'orti rondin-. It commands the respectof gencrous initds
vta aîprehtend the necessit-y of being poputlar in order to vii

bliatricao Siccess. A tender mmitiory trails after lier patiitie
andt vaioroxîs lite.

Mrs. Alexander never- writes a stupid story, nor docs sue deal
i physiolagical, sociological or psyliologxicil issues. Sie in.troduces lier readers to persons of whoma they need not beashamed to speak and to events tiat brintg io bluishtes. AlVinanig Hkarard is veituured by a sweet, strong and cliarniingIvcourageois Irish girl whose liappiness is fotnd ini beariig- liersitare of vork, economy and vant, witi a merry countena nce.$le deserves .iuccess in lier htazarl and ste wins it in a ianner
dllightit axd utnforseen hy retadetrs vhxo ulsually claim fi secie cnd froin the berning." The myster- of te ending is no
Smal art o! ifstvllesonecss.

l:bitual xnovel realers wio like best titose happenings thatare farthest afield iviil be enthraled bv Christian Reid's r1'he
icature of Las Cruzces. It us as ild as thte countary- of its settinîg.Ifs people, wV-ho arc sharply and closely coitrasted ivtht thoseo Northern birth and education, ailso of cooler temiperaments

and judgments, are to us as sumshine and stormi to xisty
skies and peaceful Stimner rains. This romance of 3exicolet ils readers into te very hearts of its natives and into itshomes where the stiletto flashes nd is aimied surely aftcr provoc-1lions that would stir but slightly our cooler texupers. Like allChristian Reid's novels, its plot is carefully vroutghit out of
sharply cut and agreeably contrasting materials snd conuditinsrvhich are ingenously and pictoially arranged. Hlapilly. sixesel on stoopsito local vernacular, a catching trick of too maxinnovelists of Southern birth and undoubted cleverness.

It was clever of F. F. Montrésor to place an interrogation
point after the title of the fascinatiug story named False
Coin amd True? Each character is wrouglit. i. sn smasterly a
fasion tîat lie and sie stand sharply autlincd against thecalo o! t e lives thbey lead and eaclh is vividly gray-if gray canbe vivid. There is always a fine quality in tliis author's stories,wiathber told of ignorant or cultivatcd, stolid or sensitive, rich
or poor people, and there is always more than one of hiepersons who arc upon intimate terms with their conscience.

30oks.
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VIAVI ABSOLUTELY PURE.

So say live o<f tle Ieading Analytical Oienists of Canada.

VIAVI las naintained the eaims mnade for iL, and lias asserted its
power against, puejudice and professional jealousy, Winnil;:; its way wlierever
it is tliderst-ood and properly used. Ninety-five per cent. of the ladies using
VIAVI report, being benefited or cured.

We publislh no testimionials in the daily press.
This renedy is being successfully used for all the various formns of fenale

diseases. You will be astonislhed to learn what it does even in so-calledi hope-
less cases. -Send stamp for testinionals and Ladies' IIealth Book. Your
correspondence will reach our lady physician on/y, and von will be honestly
advised. We do Iot wanît anyone to use this renedy unless they will bc
benefited. Our lecturers and ail ladies connected with the ollices and branches
are clo.nî for their wotanly qualities, refineient and capability.

Fintl out what VIAVI treatmnent. ineans. It will mneet witi your
approval. You will know that heailtht enl be restored withuiit resori.ing to
ltiuiliat.iig and dangerous operations. Hiandsome olices at Suite L,
Coniederation Lille Buîildings, Toronto (Head <flice for the Doi.
inion). la vriting to our physivian mark envelope " MedicalDepartment."

Ladies' Street Dresses . *+
Sweet Summer Suits. Rigby
Swagger Skirts and Jackets.
Swell Boating Outfits.
Smart Overgarments. v ater
Stylish Golf Capes.
Attractive Outing Costumes. I O e
Nobby Travelling Gowns.

Would net any lady liko to have ill ber outdoor
*arements tmade repellant to water if sie cotult feel stre
that not the slightest difference would be made in the *

S tmaterial? Weli, ve stake our reputatinu on the fact *
that clotha proofed by thse Righy Proces cannot hie
distingiuished fronti.. same clth tnt proofed, excepu,.
that it cannot be made wvet-imor is the fre circulation
o! air through the cloth interfered with in the lcast.

*C IIE SCHOOL 0F CUTTINC

TEA CHINO D.4 IrI OUR

R IEW TAILORL SYSTEN" or Drets ('ttiolg.

Dralt* direct ont thmeE iaterilal Coireracthe
eatirerazigeolwork.

C.Y Tolr n
iuip to date-

Senti for Descrip-
tive Crcutaa.

Woal J. A. CARTER, TolDge &atDSTrno

That Is they cither greatly add to her
charms by aiding her to develop a Scrmefui form. or they detract na llîty yom pping Paper in rolis
her npocaanco by gving her gowns
a wrinkled. unstylfisheffect.

FOR A PERFECT FIT styles Rol lolders, d al
TRY THE MAGNETIC. widths and qtalitics of paper.

.. MAFACrUrnD DY..

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO. CANADA PAPER CO.,
TORONTO. 15 Front Stroct West - TORONTO.

578 Crai1r Street - - - MONTREAL
0000

' ~ ln Soap as well U
as in cverythlng cisc.

Old-fashioned Soaps and old-

8 ashioned drudgingwash-days are not
good enough for up-to-date people.

8No, they.-u 5unIht

a.a Soap 8
0 and are keeping their homes clean.

bright and cheerful with very little
labor. To ail wYho use titis world..
famcd Soap It means

LESS LABOR CREATER COMFORT O
O For eery 12 Sunlight OBooKZS FR 'rapcrs sent to .evero WRAPPERS"( Bros ,r borontok 
O wili be sert, or a cloth.bound for 5o wrap. 0
0 pers ....
000000000 000 000

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
3mNirB.:-Some fifteen drops of benzine

addcd to a gobletful of water and used as a
lotion is a good tonic for the skin. White
scaling wax nmav e used on the note.paper.

M. E. C.:-Vhen a married couple and a
lady who has no other escort walk together,
the last named vnlk betwcen the other two,
the gentleman taking the outer side of the
pavement. GlacL kid gloves are of dressed
kid and aro glossy and smooth, while Suède
gloves arc of undrssed kid and havo a dull
hnish. A wonan does not take a man's arm
unless it, is offered. It is rude to refuse an
escort:s arm when offered.

Ai.ics N. :-During a promenade or wben
entering a room with a man, a woman should
walk at his right, but on the street she takes
the insido of tho walk. If a man is escort-
ing two vomen, ho should not walk between
them, but nearest the curbstone. Your
handwriting is legible, and shows character.

Manto~]s ANctE :--The lines you refer
to andi which we append are fron Milton's
Paadise Lost:

Thc other shape-
If -lape it miht1, becal'd O.hat shape had none
Distinguishable in niember. joint or limb.
Or ulutance might be cal'd that shadow seen'd,
For each seetd either-black It tood as night.
Fierre as ten furies. terrible as hell,
Shod shook a dreadful dart.

SUMMER SESSION
A thorough course durig Sunmmer months ln

llookkeoping, bhortha dl. Ena1:Itoth
and Mathenatics. Special attentinn te writing
and arithmetic. Open entire year, day and evening.
Four l!acd in positions this mnonth. Senid catd for
Information.

NIMMO & HARRISON
Ilusinen Collre Cor. Yonge am1 Colicge Streets

TOP.ONTO.

1 -

)

)
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Oaa thie pauge lus ansaortrncnt of
PATTERNS FOR

APRONS
FOR GIRLS' WEAR.

The Patterns can be land from
e elther Ourelves or Agen.a for the
Sale of our Goide. In Orderin:,
pleape eccify the Nutabera aind
Agea derlred.

THE BUTTERICK PUBUSHING GO.

Girls' Apron, with Fichu Bertha
(Copyright): 8 sizeS.
Ages, b to 12 year.

Any size, 10d. or :0 cents. A

itestoro Flagglng Energies-Strongthen
the Nerves-Sharpon the AppOtite-
Enrich the Blood-Givo Snap and
Vitality to the wholo Systema.

NEURALGIA!
Cured by.. ruggist.

• ONE r1INUTE and at

35 HEADACHEa Yonge Street,
2 Toronto. CURE 1OC. :

One fifty cent samiple only to any one person ___________

on reccipt of price.
One dollar a box, six boxes five dollars. %vithl ~ m n S FREE

wvritten uarnte for the positivo cure of ai3 BO TT LES FREE.
forms o nervous adimients, generaL wedkness
or indolence. and aU troubles arising fron In order to introdice it wewill send taoany addrtss
severe mental or physical strain, no0 matter (carriage paid) three trial bottVes of our celebrated
how long standing or how originally cau· :d. remedy for Catarrh iande Catarrhal Dtfneàss

free of charge. This grand remedy is prtanpt. plea.
THE KESSLER DRUG 00. santandpernanent. ltradicallycuiresawhlereallothîer

remediesfail. Donotdelay. Writeatontce. Address,
canain anency' MEDICAL INHALATIO - 00.,

Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto, Ont1. No. 2 Colloge Street. Toronto. Ont.

70 7740 bil 8111 7915
Girls' Apron Girls' Apron. with Square Girls' Mother Hubbard Apron. with Girls' Apron
(Copyright): Bertba (Copyright). Sailor ~Collar <To bt Made With or (Copyrighti

Il sizee. 10 aizee. Without llishop Shirt-Sleeves) (Copyright): 8 sizes.
Ages, 2 to 12 years. Ages. 3 to 12 years. 10 azea. Age 3 to 1s years. Age, 2 to 9 years.

ny aize, l0d. or to cents. Ay bIzte, 10d. or 20 cents. Any size, W . or 20 cents. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

FINE-ART MY LAMM'S CHIFFONiS.

PRINTING
This is the word to express the Clear

and licautiful Fine-Art Printing
of the

BLIOKENSDERFER
TYPEWR TE

Which prints without ribbon. anti soon
saves its own cost ln ribbons alone.

Vialiblo Writtng alone la worth
the monay.

toORTABILITY. wcight only ri Ibs.
CAPACITY. Si characters. It will do
aIl the $125.00 ribbon inachines will do
and doit better.

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER CO, - CEORCETOWN, ONT.
TORONTO ACENCY - - 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

"TIAT TERRIBLE J SHORT TBLK
D 1S Efi i -Qj ' :e iay bc lis ordcr. Amaon-ES EI 55aboutcomaplexlon remnedies
_________________ -. thte- prelurations foir Uic

compllexion arcsomciwhose
R EV. L. E. ROY, users become so addicted

St Invite. lrov. Qabec: "When 1 com. to t habit y -
menceil iminlie K. 1>. C. t haid been suffTering seerarl , io tdiscentinaeulgtcs,
years from dyslisaia. I got relief almest as soon or ,, if they are abte Io dosi
1 mi:nnenced thec K. 1). Q. and aaow I aa well aa aaySaltai Iasaa
feellinancw ntma. l anlaighlrctaaanicndlS.D.C. J ;calU in nnhwo nie con-

to sufferers tron that terrible dacas1e.)yspepats. TIE PR 1CESS CO!.

FREE SAMPLE OF K. D C. AND PILLS P.EXION REMED>IES manufactured by tuS do not
31ailed to any address. belong to this cass. and only require to le used until

Now Glasgow. N.S. a cure is effected, which is usuitIy from three weeks

K. D C. CD., LTD.,I27btatcSt.,Buston. mronths. i e ar ' tai " raii the pureat
our tretment, send stamp for - licalth and Good

WOR LD'S FAIR .OIxSIS iS the only treatmient thai will
rmoveSUPFItFLUOUS H At permianently. Sata.PREMIUM TAILOR SYSTEM (iouaranteed.

0f Cutting LADIES' and raiat s ai. tIoSouSES Trx. iIG, Tmex In-
CtIîLDREN'S GJarmnents. - rINSTTE, 41 Carlton Street, Toronto. Tel.135.

The simlest and most comn-
pleteand atisfacaory system.
Fret trial. Taught personally
or by mail.

AGE.NTS WANTED. TRY KENNY'S HAIR RESTORER
W. SPAULDING Put Ip n two sir.es.-40c. and 75c. .anu-GgçmA AuxT roa CaASAci, fature by Se 't-Major James Xenny,

-nS Euclid Avenue, - TORIONTO. 3%5 Queen Street Vest, Toronto,

What a bowildering mixture of nuslins,
rilons, laces, coats, vests, knickers, high
collars and fancy belts aru found nowada.ys
in a womans wardrobe. Fron the severo
tweed outing or wheeng suits te the fussy,
rnuch.trininied odd waists is quite a transi-
tion, but thev're all nccessary. One ad-
vantage of wcaring fancy waists is that the
sane skirt will oftei do for tlien ail, each
change of waist making an apparent new
costume. A fashionable mohair skirt, well
cut and interlined with the waterproofed
Fibre Chamois, will look equally wcll with
anv one of a half-dozen diffeirent waists, and
will outwear then all, kcepinig its style to
the end. Morcovcr, this iterliing is so
lightin wcight that itgives all the neccssary
buoyant stiffness without adding a burden
of weiglt, and being uînaffectel by imoisture
never allows the skirt to hocoie inp or sag
down. Tho plain untrinmeid skirta now
worn depend altogether for tlhcir style upon
tho "hang." Let thcir rippling folds once
becomo crushed or out of shape and all the
bc-uty i -ge. Se it e is wis to nvoid a y
chance of the dishartening experience of
secing your nobby niew skirt. hors de romnbat
after thÈe first uicxpectcd shower or tightly
Iceked trik, by using tlhis popular Fibro

Uhaniois, which positively retains iLs stiff-
ness tlrough everythiig, and is iniexpensive
enougna to be in every lady s reacl.

THE AMERICAN

CORSET and DRESS REFORM CO.
316 Yonge Street, Toronto.

sotr. Anas
se.em-merand

Fqutpolse Warte,
Mtade wo Omier:

Puritan shmulder Irans.
À xinneinal %.r>orters.

Ypela'aii Union Suit&.

FINE CORETS
M.ade to Order.

Agents Waated.

Kindly mention uiE DELINEATOR
when wrltng about Goods advertised In this
Magaz1ne.

PRICE ONLY $45.00.

8
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iL on this and the two succeeding Pages is an1
assorient or Paîterns for

for Ladies, whieh Styles aur readers wiii l
no daubt be piessed, te Inspect.

Th'le Patterne caon be lied f rom cither Ourpelveo or
5 Acaafor the S:îie of our Qootis. it ordering,
= aatpecify thse Numabera asti Sizes deeizel. -

THE BUTTERIOK PUBLISHING CO.

742 7402 82

1.aiietil Sacrk N.ight.Gawvn. WJUi Yoke y IiLdies' Nàc iqbt. 1.adit*' Sqtsare.Yotke Nigbt.gown
F:Icin- (T.) bc '.%1sdc wÇIl a~ Iollist 5"" Gowil or icsSak(To be batte s'ltb

tir Siidiio Coffitri (Knoiwine he Moihtr Ilubb:ird *Ndglit St.Iillog orTurn-I)own ColUgr)
(Ciîîiyrigl:, lu tJrs-. Gt)wul tToc ic Made wvit a Byron: or.. allor (Copyright): il aizc-.

I1,î:t 111asurv. 28to 4iirlive. Collsur ('olyr'l): 10 lE ise li:stîte.. 28 Xl,:aLueesurr,%2 to 48 Incboe
Auy elze., 18. Ud. or 30 c-utâ. lo40 iîîcbces. Aoyd:5ze, 18. d. or35:iceult. Auy metze, le. or 23 cent.



Waist me w e 30 jnches.
làBY aire aor 25 cents.

Ladies Gored Petticoat-Skirt, witi
Flaunce cKnocwn as the New

or Bell Petticost) (Copyr
9 izes. Wanit neasurep, 20 t

Any size, 1s. or 25 cn

THIS
STOVE
BR1EATHES
Fresh Air. That is prac.
tically what an Aerated
Oven does. There can
be no nasty snells come
from these stoves. Ail
ordinary ovens bake with,
burned, impure and stag-
nant air. What a sick-
ening odor comes out
as you open the door!
No vonder your food
has a peculiar taste, is it ?
You, sce, Souvenirs are
not like ordinary stoves;
they cook your food with
pure fresh air, and do it
nicely, too, with just half
the usual arnotnt of fuel,
consequently they save
much time, labor and
money, and moncy saved
is noney earned, isnit it?

Ladies' Petticoat-Skirt, with
Deep Yoke: 9 sizes.

Waibt mens, 20 o3 lches.
aoy site, la. or 25 cent&.

Ladies' Petticoat.Skirt (Copyright):
9 ttr e.

Wait <nsurci. 2111036 inches.
Amy' bize, le. or 1!5 cellte.

When yougo wheeling:
. take some of

( 0 Adams'
Tutti Frutti
withyou. it:

allays thirst and
keeps the diges-
tion right.

Save coupons insido of wrappers

* for latest books.
Ssee that the Trade 3lark nam2e

'Tutti Frutti"isone ach c.
114 *

861 861 3721 3'=1
Ladies' Empire Corset- Ladies' Corset-Valat

Cover (Copyright): 13 sizes. (Copyright): 13 aizet-.
Bust meafuree, Unit measchee,
2 ta 4. loches. AIy to 48 lsizes.

A&ny sire, 100. or 20 cents. Any srelo. cr25 cents

l Bias, spanteh Ladies' Gored Pettie at.Skirt, with Ittime
unmbretia flordereet is Spatas Flonee FormfiDg

cit): the Lower l'Art (Copyright): 0 si es.
o inches. Walst measure-, 20c n0 tachts.

ts. Any size, le. or 25 cents.

SOUVENIRS 7380

Give practical
results.

O
One will last
a lifetime.

p0

Sold by dealers 7381 2381
everywhrrc.

THE GURNEY, TILDE
Sole Manufacturers.

Lasdies' Combination
Corset-Cover or

Chemise and ClosedDraweea (To bc Made

witt a Hieh or Lw

Neck) (Copyright):15 sts

'Bust meassres, 28 to150 taches.

any fize,ls.3d.
or 30 ceta.

Ladies' Combination
Cerèct.coer orChemise'mn'id OJ>CD

f)rawersaTobe>lado
with a Bigh or LoW
Neck) (copyright):35 sires

Buat mesutre.

28 to 50.nches.
,A4 sitae,lis.a0o 30 cents.

Ladies' Combina-
tion Corset-Cover

and lUndcr.ekirt(Co yeght):

Bust meeures,
28 to 46 nches.

15.3d. or 30 cents.

N 00 LTD. 8 3
I.n"ies' Cors Cover: Ladies' Cotsct.Covcr:

HAMILTON, ONT. i3 si es Buasures, 13meites.B t m re5,

Anyaize,10d.'or20cents. Any size, lOd. or 20 cents .
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it flares thle skirts English
out.

WAKEFIELD SKIRT BINDING
Canadian Patent, 1896

For youir Fall atnd Winter Dresses try the "1WAKEFIE LDl."l
with the stiffenaer, for liaring out your skirts. It is new, and highly spoken
of by leading dressnakers.

To assure yourself against fraud, before you buy, look for "lWakefield
Specially Prepared Leatier," in gold letters, oi every yard.

LATEST S11ADES. MODERATB PRICES. A2 AL DRY GOODS STOlt 5S.

"ENGLISH WAKEFIELD SKIRT BINDING, PATENTED"

Lsadiee' Em pire Chemise (Also Known
as the Sans GOne Chemise) tCopyrigiî):
10 sizes. hast mesurea. 28 fo loce,.

Any size, 10 or 20 cents.

sis
Ladies' Marguerite or Empire ChermLse

(Copyright): 10 sizes. BuIt mennures,
28 lu 46 lnches.

Any sIze, 10d. or 20 cents.

497; '220
Ladies' Chemise. wih Lodies' Chenilse. with

Sieeve sud Yoxe' Iiaund .taapn Neck (Copiyr'>:
i leSv. Bu tielsuirce, 10 sires Hit mieasures.

28 to 46 ilnches. 2S to 46 inches.
Any size, 10d. or 20 cts. Any size, JUd. or 20 cs.

9320
Ladies' Chemise:

10 sIze'.
Bnst measures,
28 to 4r, Inches.

Atiy size, 10d. or 20 ets.

4661 466f1
Ladies'Drawers, Buttoued

st the Side: 9 sires.
Waist iessures, 20 to 36

Inchs. Any size,
10d. or 20 cents.

1008

Ladies' Chemise:
10 eixte.Bot measires.

28 to 46 inches.
Any slzellOd. or 20 cfs.

4657
Ladies'open rawcr,
with Narrow Yoke:
9 sizeE. Walist rens.
ure, 20 to 30 inches.

Any size, 10d. or 20 cîs.

46US 4658 4660

Ladies' Open Drawc-s,
l.apped ar. the ltack:

9 aizes. Waist mcssures,
20 tu 3 inchee.

Any size. 10d. or 20 cents.

Ladies' Open Drawers,
vith lointed Front.Yokle:
'eJzes. Walst measures,

20 to30 inches.
Aniy size, 1l. or 20 cents.

3 TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. .
We arc giving away frece of ail charge to sufferers froni 'ratarr and tarrhal eess. three trial

bottles ut the Ist, remedy in the world for that disese. We do this to introduce it, lu alil lrts of Canada. A
trial of his ;rand remuedy lias prored convincing. to thousands of f:ir ininded men and woni reprcsenting
every walk in lile, clergyîicnn lawyers, doctor,. fariers and buinss nen, who have becn open to conviction.
and tiow endorse our celebîrated rcmedy for the cure of ail forms of Catarrh. we want ecery man to bc hisown judge. For this reasçon we are siending thrce trial bottles of this celebrate.d reiîedy, by niail,
atsolutely frec. A few days' use of it will convcme the miost sceptical. If vou are a sufferer, write ait once i
This grand offer good on or before July sLt. Enclose 6 cents for postagC. Aldress

flEDICAL INHALATION CO., No. 2 College St., Toronto, Ont.

&rrThis Caiadian Edition of THE DELINEATOR is identical vith tlhat published by
the Butterick Publishing Co. (Limited), New York and London.

Thte actual average sale of Tiux DEM.5EAToin in Canada during 1S95 amounted to 21,653
copics per nonth. Advertising rates on application.

Subscription price, $1.00 a year, postpaid.

I00RPOfRATED TORONTO SON. a w ALUN

OF music
Ï 0i. YONCE Si. & WILTON A.

EDIWAItD FIHEl:. Musical Director.
A Thorough Musical Fducation bv mîost Advanced

lodern Principles of Study.

CALENDAR giving full infonnation MAILED FREE
H. N. suàaw, D.A.. Prin'cipal. Elocution School.

Elocution. Oratory. Delsarte. Lterature.

ANSwERS TO ÇonitESPONDENTS.

(Continued.)
A Suascnii.--Do not ironî silk. After

spongin , roll it tiglit ly over a round stick
while stîll daip, ai< lay it away for several
days.

SunlsCauî:-When, there have been on
invitations to iether wedding or reception,
cards of announcement aro sent to ail wlom
the bride wislies to retain on lier visiting
list. "At Homîîe" cards mîay acconpanîy tho
armoulncenent cards.

Vio.A :-Ilairs wliclh split at flic ends
are indicative of a debility of the scalp
which siouîld be corrected bîy a touie lotion.
Thie split hairs vill not grow until thoyhave beci chipped or singed up to the
lealtlv portion.

DrAN :-It is not esseuntial for a trained
nurse to be able to rend Latini, but it would
prove of service to lier.

A If. W.: - You can lave the super-
fluouîs hairs reioved by the electrie needle.
D>iet lias nîo of et upont such! *rowthas. Somte
peuple are lmore prone to liown upoun thle
face than othmers. Electrolvsis eventually
leaves no trace of its application. For
further information read " Talks on Beauti.y,"
by Dr. F. J. Leviseulr, in the June number
of Titi D)uINEIATon.

L. T.: -We do not( quite understand fron
your letter whether yot wish the address
of a ladyv wlo is a physician or a physiciani
for lndies. If vout infori us which yotî
mcan and sentd a self addressed, stamnped
envelope, we will be glad Io anîswer you..

PROTECT and beautify
your lawn with

a nice

MRON FENCE

Toronto Fence and Orna.
mental Iron Works,

Truth Building, for Wire Work in ail its Branches.
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eDYE.S.

TORONTO, ONTARIO

K2 UING STIRIET WICST. r
lN n Fcatherq. Tipir• The M[aiifacturers et the Victoria Crochet

10 clo t.l Thread, fuilly apprecialing the faut that a large

TCveing on . 20 " 1in aiiouitof their thread is helw- u.ed in Canada
Dyeî <inig n or a d Crlil Sc.o "&t"tn hoping for ain iecrese in saine. offer One

Dvie1n. Isortired and114 curling........ 40 I.ai lretritelOagest ubr ofii (as lbelow).

Cleaning raime as De 5tl et,. per pair extra. $ 00,ad returi ng xt largestnuimiIr *,<17.,
Cturling Plrince of Wales Style, 5 pe parcli $15 0et $1 t. 5$10.00, 7.50.$5.,$2.,0,$2.05 00.x

t h rliL ladie, each $u110. The spooli st he used

ntweecrtlan a s89 and Jan. bit, 1$97,. at d
labels senttoR llenderson & Co., Montreal, P.Q.,

st5Í F0orniq not 1ae tha Jan st, 1897. If your dealer dotes

8 Ui Sieeie Distenders kioeep ths ln 0f gons. Cieni tigli, cent 4 ,
iaiiS Te ndBe erbon & Ce.. Montreal, 11.Q..

Arr Li:lit aild Crareful, and inefl the and they il prov de yoi a sainple spool.

reiltireillellis of tile new Spring Stles.

*rî '' al>tre - w-sT onnrsDN
îioa~ IIî>-uate ASWEiM TO Cl t4oil55

gives gracelitttue (Cone/udied.)
over the hips and in INENr E :--t, is tîunecessary oThe Lead
hlack of sirt. inot upon the bride hfore attending the Wedîîîg.

itrelde0i4admi'rale MAu) S.:-It is unnecessary to leavo
servicchyrelievingthe your card if the lady upon wionm yot arc
weightof the full kir calling opens the door. On Ieaving, how-

eetnt . ever, it would not be bad forn to rernark,
The " Eumpire., I do not wish yo to forget my auddres,

Skirt truaulon, at so leave this remîinler," and place a card on

50 cents. o a small pad, but very popular. the table or card receiver.
The New •Uygela" Buls Forma are light RAsY :-Try the remedy for reducmg

as a ftomber. Iberfect in shape. adjoutable. comfort- . s -r h eneyfrrdcn

able. enoletiiîD Catinat injure hralth or retard flesh contained in l Beauty," published by
developmient. Tastefully covero I. so that the Formis us at 4s. or $1.00.
can he remîoved and the covering washed. PrIee, LADY HILIA :--Havo a fancy Louis basque

1 le 1ce . 1." tleve itlaicntlers keep eir of taffeta silk for wear with your silk skirt,

shape, are light, atyllsh and coinlortahle. Pricr, cutting it by pattern No. S433, whieh costs

75 ccnta per pair. 13. 3u. or 30 cents, and is illustrated in Tu:i

Dt.t-EAToa for June. A few batiste waists,

a grass linon suit and one of checked cheviot

will conplcie your outfit. Russet and
p itentleather sioes are more popular thie
season than ever. Amnonia added to the It isri't nece
water used to wash tho hair will tend to
inake it brittle ; it vill lighten the color te

AiSI xetavs to teonforco voit
somte extent, but wec would not advise it-

À< ' use for this purpose. article, but -%
L. D. W.:-The duties of nmatrons i4i otîmcrwisc, it is

For sale lîy trading stores, or sent, pot.piid, on public institutions vary so much thaft iv0 We on you 

reelpt e li'eas cannot give von a definite idea on the sib.

r re- ject. X ou dight apply personally to .cine Evcr-Rcady
BRUSH & CO., Toronto. of them for the infornition desiîcd. or to go to deeod

eS LF-AI ùÈ DEAFNESS
AND IEAD NOISES overcoine TH
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Pears' is soap, it
is ail soap, noth=
ing but soap,
free fat to smear
the skin, no free

aikali to roughen

the skin. Pears'
is pure soap.

no



COLONIAL HOUSE
MJONTRIAL, PO.

COTTON AND LINEN DEPARTMENT
WT: give special attention to this department, takinO care that

only the best makes arc kept in stock. The following fines alhays
on hand

Canadian White Cotton Sheeting, twilled and plain, S-4, 9-4, 10-4.

Grey Cotton Sheetings, 8 4, 9-4, o-.,.
Finley's Sheetings, twi'led and plain, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, I i-4.

White Cottons, in Canadian, Ilorrocks', Crewdson's,

Canadian, Eiglish and American Cambrics.

Pillow Cottons, circular and open. 40 inches to 54 inches.

Pillow Linens, aIl widths.
Linen Sleetings, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, 1-4.

Linen and Cotton Diapers.
White Table Linens, all widths.

Unbleaclied Table Linens, in Scotch and larnsley, all widths.

Table Cloths, ail sizes. and Napkins to match.

Doy ies, Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, Sideboard and Bureau Covers,
Towels, in bath, bedroom, glass and kitchen, hcmstitched towels.

FLAN NELS
Always in stock a large varicty of Wrapper and Blouse Flannels.

White All=wool and Linen Unshrinkable Flannels,
French Opera, in plain, cea i, wiitt-, pink, blue, cardinal,

Ceylon, Wool and Union Shirting Flannels,
White, Blue and Scarlet Saxoiy Faniels.

English, German and Canadian Flannelettes.

H. MORUAN & CO., flontreal,


